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Indignation Expressed Over the, Mob- 
Wng of Mr. Bourasea ■

MOORS KILLEDordered to Morocco to carry dispatches 
between Tangier and Algeclras. The 
orders for the battleship Numancia to 
sail for Morocco have been revoked. 
The cruiser Rio de la Plata Is to take 
her place.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—Some discontent is 
evidenced in the German press today 
In the matter of the action taken by 

The Cologne 
“What one hundred

tor a practical absolute monopoly of 
the wireless telegraph business of the 
government.

A cable dispatch says W. T. R. 
Preston, on his arrival at Toklo, was 
given a most cordial reception by the 
British embassy.
sented letters of introduction from Ot
tawa, also a letter of introduction and 
recommendation from Sir Claude Mac- 

Through these introductions 
he has had an opportunity of confer
ring on the question of his mission 
with Viscount Hayashi, minister of 
foreign affairs, and Matzuko, minister 

The Japanese are ex
tremely desirous to extend trade rela
tions with Canada, and will leave 
nothing undone to make Mr. Preston’s 
mission successful. Hon. M. Tsu, rep
resenting the Japanese government, 
sailed for Canada on July 30 to ma£e 
special inquiries along the same lines 
as Mr. Preston is making in Japan.

J. S. Larke, Canadian trade agent in 
Australia, reports that the Australian 
tariff will be reduced aft® that *thls 
will beneficially affect Canadian trade 
with that country.

Opposition opinion here is that the 
next session will be called for October 
and that dissolution Will follow,so 
quickly as to bring on the Dominion 

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Lord Elgin, the col- elections in March, 
onial secretary, has sent a dispatch to The team of the 43rd rifle assecia- 
Earl Grey setting forth that the at- tion, Ottawa, won first place in the 
tentlon of his majesty’s government Canadian Military Rifle league series, 
has been drawn to the diversity of 
practice which prevails in various parts 
of the empire in regard to the grant
ing of honorary distinctions and titles 
to military units. He says: "I have 
now, by his majesty's command, to in
dicate to you the procedure which it is 
considered desirable should be ob
served in such matters, 
orary distinctions
tions and medals) must be held to 
emanate from 
should not in any case 
without his majesty’s sanction having 
been first obtained. Changes of titles 
which involve the use ^of the words 
"royal" or "imperial" or introduce the 
name of a member of the royal family 
(for example, Duke of Connaught’s 
Own), should likewise be submitted in 
the first instance for bis majesty’s 
sanction. Any application, therefore, 
to use such designations, or for the 
grant of honorary distinctions, should 
be made to the secretary of state, who 
will make known the King’s pleasure 
on the subject after conferring with 
the army council. Any other changes 
of title need only be formally reported 
to the secretary of state for informa
tion, with a statement of the reasons 
for the changes where such changes 
are made on military grounds, e. g., 
the change of infantry to mounted 
rifles. It will be necessary for the 
above mentioned procedure to be car
ried out before any honorary distinc
tion or change of title can be recorded

sir ”H“1“ly *“w" jssss
ta!"., ivJnW S Manitoba and the Northwest Terri-
SSfe may6*?!*6 Introduced toto ft.

the Canadian coinage. It is felt there a^latohelS.?' and A?he^LM^d
Is a need for a penny piece ,ln Canada, 6 and
and a nickel coin worth two cents ot2irfl a
would not have the disadvantage in tSSIÎÎfJ?
respect to cumbersome size and weight Ji°dLe-s 1#
which necessitate the discarding of the yT,.,e ,0r^er ,of
old copper penny. The nickel in Can- SKSg. *?.016 .£**£*«£
adian coinage Would also afford an- 0 “ pJ?-lnütt.
other convenient market for the large ?£?,-’ °r*^nlzatlon of
nickel areas now being exploited at 
Cobalt. The new mint will employ '
about sixty men and will turn out 
about 16,000,000 coins per year. At 
present the British mint is turning out 
on the average of about 16,000,000 Can
adian coins per year. Cobalt camps 
have already yielded 310,000,000.

Hon. Sidney Fisher has salle'd from 
Southampton for Canada.

Hon. W. S. Fielding and Hon. B. F.
Brodeur are not expected In Ottawa 
for five or six weeks.

The tributaries of the Ottawa river 
are so shrunken that much pulp wood 
has been stranded. The drives on 
the Petawawa and Gatineau rivers are 
in a bad state. A dearth of pulp wood 
is viewed with alarm at Ottawa, as 
many orders are being received owing 
to the strikes In Scandinavia. The 
present condition of the rivers Is due 
to the late spring. The early floods 
passed away while the Ice still held 
the timber. ,

Lord Strathcona arrived In Ottawa 
from Montreal at noon today and drove 
straight to the Premier’s office, where 
he had a conference with Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier in connection with the "All 
Red’’ line. After the conference, Lord 
Strathcona had luncheon with the pre
mier.

The dispute between the government 
and the Marconi Wireless Telegraph 
company In respect to the Interpreta
tion of the agreement with the govern
ment for the maintenance and opera
tion of wireless stations in connection 
with the marine service has reached 
en acute stage.

The company has begun legal pro
ceedings to enforce its contention that 
under their contract the government 
is obliged before proceeding with the 
installation or establishment of a wire
less station to acquaint the Marconi 
company with the requirements, when 
it shall be optional with the Marconi 
company to build and operate said 
station at their own expense. From 
this interpretation of the contract the 
government dissents. The Minister of 
Marine in a letter to. the Minister of 
Justice asking advice in the matter, 
points out that “should the Marconi 
company’s Interpretation of the con
tract be correct it will be Impossible 
for the department, should it so de
sire, to use any other system than the 
Marconi system, and the Marconi sys
tem will have a monopoly of all the 
government business for such time as 
they desire to exercise their option. It 
will restrict legitimate competition and 
will seriously hamper the government 
in carrying out Its present intention 
of establishing a series of wireless 
stations for the protection and assist
ance of navigation on the Pacific 
coast-”

Hon. Mr. Aylesworth In a written 
statement has advised the department 
of Marine that under the terms of the 
agreement he finds nothing to pre
vent the crown from erecting a wire- 
iess statical and equipping it with in- 

; etvuments other than the Marconi in
struments. Acting on this advice, the 
department has gone ahead with the 
establishment and operation of wire- 

stations on the Pacific coast, and 
|he Marconi company will fight the 
legal proceedings to maintain its claim

WDY18MRUSSIAN NAVY PLANS 
ARE SUBJECT OF 

SPECULATION
BY WAR VESSELON MILITARY Quebbc/Aug. 7.—There was constd- 

iroughout the city 
leful Actions which 
Bourassa meeting 
last. The Quebec 
faschereau, M. P.,

IMr. Preston pre- erable Indignation ti 
following the dlsgtjf 

characterised the 3 
the evening before 
Chronicle accuse*=9 
of preventing the police from doing 
their duty, 
that he did not 
or prevent them 
breakers, bet he 
cries “Vtve 
transgressor. He ffierely told the po
lice that they should not place such 
men. In custody.

D Hellencourt, 
had. an fit

SHELLSFrance at Casablanca.
Gazette says: 
sailors succeeded In doing, could, in our 
estimation, have been equally well ac
complished by a force of policemen." 
Continuing, this paper expresses regret 
that the International police had not 
been more used.

The Boersen Zeltung says: -“Brance 
has occupied Casablanca in order to 
restore order and provide for the se
curity of the European residents, but 
she will remain there, and thence grad
ually draw Morocco Into her power, ns

donald.

K
tochereau states 
rfere with them 
a arresting law- 
that a man who 
Is not a law

Mr.
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Marconi Company Enters Suit Against 
Government—Lord Strathcona 

on All Red- Route

In consequence of blows , he received 
from Taschereau, wrote a scathing ar
ticle in Soleil last sight; .'over his pvyn 
signature, in which he characterized 
his assailants as eovwjj-ds. Armand 
Davergne when seen Œfe morning said 
that the statement gjfadfc- by - Hellen- 
court was. false.

The opinion prgfe 
turns who broke1'«K 
hired for the fij™| 
ported • that onéj)<*M 
observe in theÿÿqe 
“Now I’ve throhm 1 
I have earned’-!»* 
guess I’ll go tdhisfl

DEFENCE OF PETTIBONE
Some Frenchman Wounded—Paeha of 

Casablanca Reported to Have 
Surrounded Town

Two Large Battleships With Hesvy 
., Armament to be Built in 

Russian Yards

Europeans Not Alldwed to Leave Tan* 
" . pier—Some Signs of German Dis

content Over Situation
Statement Repeated that Mr. Darrow 

Will Not Be Employed
------------------ TP I ’V

Tangier, Aug. 6.—According to a 
semi-official account of the fighting at 
Casablanca the commander of the 
Gallllee asked permission to land a 
guard of sailors to prOvect the French 
consulate, which • was granted, but 
while the guard was proceeding to the 
consulate it was fired upon in the 
streets and six bluejackets and an en
sign were wounded. The French then 
cleared the streets at the point of the 
bayonet, killing many of the Moors.

On arriving at the consulate, the 
guard signalled news of the incident 
to the Galilee, and the French ship 
notified the Spanish cruiser, which 
landed a guard for the consulate of 
Spain. The warship then bombarded 
the Arab quarter of Casablanca. The 
Casablanca battery fired a couple of 
blank shots, when the Du Chayala was 
entering the bay, and the cruiser re
plied, destroying part of the battery-, 
the Moorish gunners retiring. Thé 
Europeans of the city were not touch
ed. The Du Chayala then shelled the 
beach where a number of Kabyles as
sembled, killing many of them.

The cruiser also shelled the out-) 
skirts of Casa Blanca, where groupa 
of Moors were seen. The French ship» 
at Casa Blanca are the Galilee, Dta 
Chayala and Forbln, and the Span
ish cruiser Don Alvarez De Bazan.

Senor Nerazsin, the Italian Minister 
here, has demanded reparation for the 
murder of three Italians at Casa 
Blanc, and the wounding of a fourth 
Italian subject The minister Insist* 
on the punishment of the guilty per
sons and the payment of an Indemnity 
to the families of the Victims. Reports 
from Rabat say the situation there is

Denver, Aug. 7.—A meeting of the 
executive committee of the Western 
Federation of Miners is called and will 
be held as soon as President Moyer 
arrives here, which will be in a few 
days.
tion to the effect that at this meet
ing the question of determining upon 
counsel tor George A. Pettlbone, who 
Will be tried in October at Boise, Idaho, 
on the same charge as that on which 
Secretary Treasurer Haywood has h/ben 
acquitted, will be brought up. The re
port also has It that Clarence Dar
row, the Chicago lawyer, who assisted 
In the Haywood trial, will not be. re
tained in the Pettlbone case, and that 
B. F. Richardson, of Denver, also of 
counsel for Haywood, will handle the 
Pettlbone case. Richardson has de
clared in published1 interviews that he 
would not under any circumstances 
again associate himself with Darrow 
and this morning’s paper prints an in
terview in which he Is credited with 
reiterating the above statement.

ELEVEN KILLED

■ifPPBBMMWMi ~’ Paris. Aug. 7.—A despatch from 
s’ that the hood- .Tangier this afternoon says that the

t mim8w™ ScSsKi
Their arms and ammunition have been 

i m fh. deposited at the French consulate.
"L”,1 T The Moorish officials have confided

t the protection of the city to the 
r[2 „vSr,ars’ 80 1 Franco-Spanish forces. The French 

cruisers Galilee and Du Chayla .con
tinue, to fire on and dispose the Moor
ish horsemen who approach the city.

French

St. Petersburg, Aug. 7.—There is no 
information here regarding the report 
that Germany is to loan Russia 362,- 
$00,000 for the reconstruction of her 
fleet with the understanding that all 
warships be built in Germany. NetthW 
the foreign embassies nor the foreign 
office could shed any light on the 
rumor, but the sum is regarded as a 
mere bagatelle, and the condition that 
Russia should place all orders tor war
ship construction with German firms 
is declared improbable. The govern
ment has recently given orders for 
warships in various Russian yards, but 
the full project of reconstruction has 
not been formulated. It Is' noteworthy 
in this connection that the opinion is 
gaining ground in military and other 
circles that Russia will have no use 
for a fleet except for coast defense.

iThere is a report in circula

te!GERMAN CANAL PROJECT
. toProposal to Make Waterway Between 

Hamburg and "Bremen
Hamburg, Aug. 7.—A gigantic pro

ject «for a new ship canal between 
Hamburg and Bremen is under consid
eration. The new waterway, which 
is to be about 76 miles long, will mean 
an enormous saving of time in the pas
sage of vessels between the two Hanse 

.towns.
At present they have to proceed 

down the Elbe via Cuxhaven into the 
North Sea, and then up the Weser via 
Bremen, or vice versa. This round
about way could be saved by the deep
ening of a portion of the river Wumme 
which is already navigable from Brem
en as tar as Lauenbruck, and thence 
by a new canal passing through Tol- 
steid and Moishurg, where the Est.e, 
which needs deepening and canalizing, 
would be joined and go via Buxte- 
hunde to the Elbe near Hamburg. A 
similar project seventy years ago was 
abandoned owing to the lack of 
funds.

le-ry:
Boston Council Scandal.

Boston, Aug. 7.—District Attorney 
John B. Moran today ordered sum
monses to issue for the council of the 
city, consisting of 75 members, to ap
pear before the grand jury in con
nection with the investigation of 
charges of bribery in the passage of a 
loan bill last month. It is said that 
the counctlmen will be examined on 
Friday.

7.—ThéTangier, Aug. 
charge d’affairs has made the follow
ing formal demands on the Moroccan 
government;

First—That the Moroccan authori
ties at Casablanca place themselves 
under the orders of the commander of 
the French forces.

Second—That the security of the 
French citizens at Fez and other

■As all hon- 
(not only decora-

the sovereign, they 
be granted .

•a

-,j
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Derailment of Passenger Train on Ger
man Road.

Berlin, Aug. 7.—A passenger train 
was derailed last night between Posen 
and Thorn. The two engines were over
turned and three cars derailed. The 
official report says that eleven persons 
were killed and ten Injured. Among the 
dead are Prince Alexander Begotoff, 
two sons of Count Keyserting, of Mi- 
tan, Russia, and a Russian captain 
who was accompanying them.

Ballad of the English Tongue
■o-

A. q. U. W. SUIT

Judgment Delivered in Case of Grand 
Lodge

Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—A Judgment of 
more than ordinary importance to the 
members of the Ancient Order-of UnL

BY HAROLD BEGBIE «

Here in thy hate, Home City of the West, 

r Breathes, at thy heart Ms lève, Ms thanKs$ his son£.

\ LONG LIFE FOR ROCKEFELLER

receivèd herb from Tangier sâÿs the 
Qd ~ Zthf T!r street fighting in and the bombard-
H F Btaear’ his^aœüvthvsiclan Dr" ment ot Casa Bianca, according to a 
Bleeàr witched Mr Rockefeller play refugee who arrived on, the steamer 
golf over the Forest Hill links and at ^°?t0'e’ C<^,nU,®d
the finish he declared that the Stand- was still In progress when the
ard Oil magnate was likely to Jive more steamer left at 6 o clock Sunday even- 
than a quarter of a century longer. Jng. The French warships fired « 
Wm. RockfeUer, J. D.’s father, Is total of about 2,000 rounds. The mim- 
still living and Is 94. her of Moorish dead will run Into the

“Mr. Rockefeller has been born hundreds. A single party of marines 
twice physically and he Is only tour- killed 150 Moors. The French wound- 
teen years old now,” said the doctor, ed number about 12. No Frenchman 
"He is growing up again and growing was killed. The Marabout, Sid! Mar- 
up scientifically. Mr. Rockefeller came out, was wounded, 
to Cleveland in 1893 in the middle of On Saturday night the Moorish Ba
the panic period, completely broken in sha at Casa Blanca was advised that 
health and spirit. He could eat noth- troops would be landed the next day. 
ing, his appetite gone. “Doctor, I’m a He gave assurances that the eity 
sick man, I’m going to die, but it is would remain calm. At 5 o’clock Sun- 
not on account of the financial situa- day morning a small detachment of 
tion that I am sick.’ he said, ‘i’ts 50 marines in command of an ensign 
through ^ disappointment . of my landed in the city. This had hardly 
friends.’" „ passed through the Watergate before

Dr. Blggar prescribed—Drop all bus- lt reCelved a volley fired at a point- 
iness cares, take regular exercise, keep blank range from a detatchment of reg
in the open air, forget everything but ular Moorlah troops. Five marines 
play, and play ps If your life depended and the enalgn were wounded. The 

Rockefell€r carpied out the ensign was shot through both hands. 
"Shortly afterwards,” continued the In 8P‘te P1 hvJ8 Injuries he ordered the 

doctor “we were talking of his recov- men to te bayonets and charge. The 
ery and Mr Rockltollel said to ml; Frenchmen did so and in the fighting 
■Doctor, do you know how much it more than 150 Moors lost their lives, 
cost me to get well?' I told him of ^he marines continued on their way, 
course I did not, ‘well doctor,’ he said, clearing tthe ground of the enemy, as 
-It cost we just 35,000,000. I lost just they went, until they reached tha 
that much by dropping business.’ ” French consulate, where the French

citizens of Casablanca had taken re
fuge. The other European residents 
had sought safety at their respective 
consulates. In the meantime the 
French cruiser Galilee had commenced 
shelling the native villages outside of 
Casablanca to prevent Arabs from 
entering the city. According to the 
Amatole’s passengers, the shells could 
be seen ploughing up the earth and 
killing men and horses. At 11 o’clock 
in the morning the French cruiser Du 
Chayla arrived. She had been in 
wireless communicattion with the 
Galilee and as she steamed in he* 
gunners were at their stations. Broad
side on the beach she opened an en
filading fire with melinite shells on the 
horsemen and natives on foot who 
were in the market place to the east 
of the town. The horsemen were 
riding madly in circles. The Du Chayla 
also sent a party ashore under Com
mandant Magutn. As they were land
ing the marines were subjected to * 
fire from a Moorish force under com
mand of Marabout Sldi Belout, but the 
rapid firing guns in the hows of the 
French • launches cleared the ground 
for the sailors, who made their land
ing expeditiously. They scaled the 
walls of the Portuguese consulate and 
reached the French consulate unde* 
cover of the guns of the marines al
ready there. A party of thirty men 
were landed from a Spanish cruiser, 
but did not take part In the bombard
ment.
the evening, the French cruiser For- 
bin arrived, and immediately there
after the Anatole left; She was re- 

It is understood that quisitioned by the French consul to 
carry despatches to Tangier. As she 
left port she passed a German and an 
English vessel crowded with refugees.

f
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Sr - Sift

ÏOO good to the ears of the wind and sea was the speech which oyr fathers used
That its notes with the farthest breeze were mixed, with the uttermost tide were fused, 

And better than sight of Britain’s flag from a thousand bastions flung 
Is the sound in the gates on her quay-linked coasts of the conquering English tongue.

For many a year on many a sea and in many an alien land,
Wherever is need of a fearless brain and a happening hefty hand,
Valley and mountain, prairie and plain, forest and shorç have rung
With the pluck which mounts in our British, blood and sings in the English tongue.

The Mother may chide with the Daughter Lands, and the Daughter Lands rebel,
But peace shall be made in the golden speech that Shakespeare used as a spell,
And the strife shall be who can boldest sing the song that our race has sung 
Since it learned to quarrel and fight and build and love in the English tongue.

Surely it is to this English song that India’s morning breaks,
Surely it is to this. English song that Egypt’s soul awakes ;
And these, with the younger peoples, grow vigorous glad and young
As they learn to speak with the fact of things in the strength of the English tongue.

We shall go down to the great white dead, down from the light of the sun,
When our wives have kissed us our last goodnight and our work for the weans is done,
But for ever our souls shall hear Jttie song of a nation with fibres strung
Who march to the God of the English heart to the hymn of the English tongue.

(Canadian Rights Reserved)
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Arrested in Vancouver.
Winnipeg, Man., Aug. 7.—Chief El

liott, of the provincial police, left for 
Vancouver to bring back David 
Shields, who was arrested by the 
police of that place at the instigation 
of the provincial police here. Shields 
was arrested charged with trading off 
a horse upon which he had received a 
lien note of 3100 cash and a yoke of 
oxen. The complaint was made from 
Russell, Man., where Shields will be 
brought back for trial for fraud.

.
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Saskatchewan Municipalities 
Regina, Sask., Aug. 7—Including in 

the ■ scope of their discussion the 
ownership of telephones, taxation of 
railways for local Improvements, ap
pointment of a government auditor 
and uniformity of municipal book
keeping, assessment of real estate at 
its actual value and government sup
port for civic loans, the ' delegates to 
the first annual convention of the 
.Union of Saskatchewan municipalities 
in session at the city hall succeeded 
in completing their programme of 
business. Owing to important events 
in other provincial towns, the confer- 

rather poorly attended.

: ■
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Comet Discovered
Colombo, Ceÿlon, Aug. 7.—The com

et recently discovered near Aldebaran 
was observed from the Trincomales 
observatory last night. It was bright 
and had à nebulosity of the second 
magnitude.

1/
ence was

■o-
places in the Interior be guaranteed.

Third—That the Moroccan authori
ties hasten reparation for the murder 
of Dr. Mauchamp.

Fourth—That the Moroccan authori
ties expedite the preparations for the 
reform agreed upon by the Algeclras 
convention.

Paris, Aug. 7.—The Tangier corre
spondent of the Petit Parisien says 
the seaport of El Aralsh is surround
ed by Khlot tribesmen, who are ex
cited over the bombardment of Casa
blanca. The gates of the town have 
been shut. The consuls there are de
manding a warship, 
ances have broken out at Alcazar, In 
the Fez region. The French residents 
of that locality will be Instructed to 
go to Tangier.

Paris, Aug. 7.—The note communi
cated by the French government to the 
signatories of the Algeclras conven
tion in substance affirms the resolu
tion of France to maintain and safe
guard the authority of the sultan of 
Morocco and the' independence and in
tegrity of his empire, and announces 
that the security of the Inhabitants and 
freedom of commerce at Casablanca 
will be guaranteed and that the au
thors of the recent r.Q^sacre will be 
punished.

The g.emi-official Temps says, Prince 
Radolin, tthe German ambassador, has 
expressed to Foreign Minister Pichon 
the absolute assent of Germany to the 
measures necessitated by the anti- 
foreign agitation in Morocco.

Tangier, Aug. 7.—Minister of War 
Gabbess, has doubled the night guards 
hère, has disarmed the- soldiers be
longing to the tribes around Casablan
ca, and has forbidden the guards on 
the outskirts of Tangier to allow any 
Europeans to leave the city.

Teuton, Aug. 7,-T^rhe torpedo de
stroyers Arbalat and Darde have been

TROOPS IN BELFAST 
HAVE QUIETING EFFECT

The navy department Intends in the 
course of the current year to lay down 
two battleships of a new type. Their 
displacement is to be 19,970 tons, their 
armament ten 12-inch guns and minor 
batjeries. They .will have turbine en
gines and a speed of 21 knots an hour.

DEBITING FINDING OF 
FIRE INVESTIGATION

BURIED TREASURE TILE 
OF ST. LAWRENCE GULF I’

|

Fatal Bee Sting
Toronto, Aug. 7.—William - Stein, a 

farmer living in the second concessions 
of Blenheim township, which was stung 
by a bee last Tuesday, died in great 
agony from blood poisoning yester
day.

First Day of Military Control 
Passed Off Without 

Incident

City Council Will Likely Agree 
on Report on Monday 

Evening

Massachusetts Man Says He 
Has- Found, an Old Pirate’s 

Booty \
New disturb-

Now Major Wilson.
Ottawa, Aug. 

issued are :
Regiment, to be major. Captain W. 
Rldgway Wilson, who vacates the 
appointment of adjutant on promotion. 
Sixth Regiment, to be captain, Lieut 
H. C. Akroyd.

Nothing definite’ resulted from the 
secret session of the city council which 
was heid on Tuesday evening after the 
conclusion of the fire Investigation. 
There was a long desultory discussion 
of the various phases of the question, 
as they had been brought forward by 
different witnesses during which a 
divergence of views on various points 
was noticeable.

The discussion was prolonged till 
11.15 p.m., when the city fathers were 
obliged to disperse in order to catch 
the last cars, and another session will 
be necessary, 
the matter will probably come up 
again next Monday evening on the re
gular council night, and may be taken 
up just before the ordinary council 
meeting is convened.

The city clerk will draw up a report 
upon lines laid down at the secret ses
sion embodying the salient features of 
the investigation, and will present it 
at the next session, 
steps will be taken as a result of the 
evidence given is at present unknown.

Belfast, Ireland, Aug. 7—Troops 
took possession of the streets of Bel
fast this morning, and strong guards 
were pos
square and other centres. Thousands 
of citizens watched with mixed feel
ings the inauguration of military con
trol of the city as the result of the 
strike and insurbordlnation.

The first day of the military policing 
of Belfast passed In absolute qul*L 
There was no Incident of any kind, 
and the effect of the presence of the 
troops on the business of the city was 
most excellent, 
and factories that had been closed were 
reopened, and others announced that 
they will reopen tomorrow, 
goods have been moved from the docks 
than on any day since the dockers’ 
Strike began, and it Is apparent that 
the strikers and the carters will com
promise speedily.

The troops wire withdrawn from 
the streets at 5 o’clock this afternoon. 
During the evening commercial men 
commented favorably upon the great 
change for the better In the situation, 
and they anticipated an early return 
to normal conditions

Montreal, Aug. 7.—A man named 
Dillon, of Salem, Mass., who has just 
returned to this city from a trip on 
the north shore of the St. Lawrence, 
tellg of a burled treasure which' takes 
one back to the days of Monte Crlsto.

According to the man’s story, a cer
tain officer of the British navy, in 
command of a frigate which accom
panied Wolfe on his successful cam
paign against Quebec married and la
ter he settled down in Maine. He af
terwards returned to seafaring life, 
only this time, in place of fighting un
der t 
black
rates last voyage, the man addressed 
a missive to his family indicating a 
certain island in the gulf 
rence where was hid no

7.—Militia orders 
Fifth British Columbia

ted at the custom house

■0-
Many Homestead Entries.

Winnipeg, 
there were 7 
homesteads at the Moose Jaw land 
office, the largest month’s business 
that office has done since it was es
tablished. In June 630 entries were 
made, and in May 477.

X7.—During July 
entries made forâug- At half past five o'clock in

he British ensign he raised the 
nag. Just previous to the pi-

Some of the mills

MoreAn Illinois Storm.
Peoria Ill., Aug. 7.—The storm of 

last night, which was accompanied by 
This document, according to Dillon, a 50 mile an hour wind, was the worst 

was destroyed, but the man claims he In years. Hails tones the size of eggs 
has discovered a duplicate, which he fell Farm buildings were laid low. 
stumbled on by accident He states it Thousands.of window panes succumb- 
glves the exact location of the treasure, ed to the terrific blow. Telephone 
He Is returning to Salem, where he wires are down all over the whole of 
will outfit and with the proper vessel, tthe country, and the damage in Peoria 
tools etc., will proceed to dig up the and Knox counties is estimated at a 
old pirate's millions million of dollars.

of St. Law
less than 

three million pound sterling in treas
ure.

Gambler McDonald Dyiflg.
Chicago, Aug.< 7.—Michael C. Mc

Donald, formerly, a boss gambler and 
politician of this- city, is dying In a 
hospital. McDonàld is the husband 
of Mrs. Dora McDonald now awaiting 
trial for the murder of Webster S. 
Guerin.
ures that lt brought are said to have 
had a strong Influence In shortening 
McDonald’s Ufa

1 !]
Wihat, If any,

■M

This affair and the dlsclos-
James McKay, of Hamilton, for many 

is dead,years Inspector of streeto
aged 90
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ien Furn- 
arance
gust

Sale Prices
s, decorated with 
st sale .... $2.75 
i, English china, 
Leg. $975- August ’

• •• $3.50
s, English china, 

$8.40. August
$3.50

fine china, border 
gust sale .. $3.50 
lina, blue decora-

$4.00le
ma, 37 pieces, blue 
gust sale .. $3.50 
lina, 38 pieces, de- 
t sale .... $4.00

ice Prices
rht blue. Special
•................$1.75
It blue. Special

■ • .... $2.75
Id decorations, in
fers, covered soap 
feugust sale $5.75 
I line, just arrived. 
Hors, heavily gilt.
L $5.75, and $4.75

ly Priced
decorations, with

..... -. $6.50
ed with gold clo-
............... $5.15

ne green with two
.............. $7.25

ute fancy emboss-
$4.25

rose spray, with 
eavy gold Tines.

............$7.75*,
ltion consists of 6 f: 
, 6 dessert plates, 
iaker, gravy boat,
:ers. ,

J

Prices
t size. Regular

154
rt size. Regular

254
ottle, 1J4 quart

254
iart size, assorted 
sale 354
NDS, assorted.
•............ $1.25

ety of Stoves 
partment
t at a lower mar- 
tsiness has grown, 
fee greatest retail 
b not been spend- 
cion of the Home 
Le Foundry have 
as quickly as re- 
pht up in some of 
[few

es
Victoria for the 

■ered direct from 
all intermediate 
c. .They are set 
ave sufficient in- 
satisfactory ser-

Blankets
I in white and grey. 
I1.50, $1.25, $1.00 
ti.75, $1.50, $1.25
I............. $6.75
rs, 58 X 74, 5-lb.
\ ..... ■ • $5.00
rS, 62 x 78, 6-lb.
I................. $6.50
rS, 66 x 82, 7-lb.
[................. $7.50
LS, 70 x 86, 8-lb. < 1
[................. $8.50 i
rs, 72 X 90, 9-lb. ;
....... $9.50
..................$7.50 :
pair .. .I $7.50-1
pair .... $8.50 ! 
pair ... $9.50 ;

pair .... $10.50 !
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MOORS EXCITED OVER 
BOMBARDMENT BY 

THE FRENCH
Towns in Vicinity of Casa Blanca 

Are Surrounded by Tribes
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BRITISH PURI If! flPINIflN ^%-north of the iin6-weUi be knew -Xh"8 to «?*#*««»^ ^ncn oni non nJDUu unmUn Jfe &eat g^sstoaiw:* sü
IS MflVINR TIllIVâRn BHEH^ÎFE^ID. HfluVINu lUWflnU gjpgysaas «mëæïs

(IMITY OFFHPUIF '•bTra:E<5£°£H,EUNI I I Ul LmrlflL P”e to pate m hiÆcks ButPthe fiane toV° * Pnlncah' bus.,ne8s
bad man was mofiïentarilv held ud bv 82?S.e to the doctrine that we British-
«ie astonishing fact that the young IT* haX?+£0t *d ^reat our own kith and
Mtish Columbian was emitin/ ro^ !ittle „better than the stranger,
after roar of laughter, instead of com- Flne f Canada has led the way. Fine- 
posing -his features for the passage Ih',™1??’ 1 beIjeve. Canada will now 
?rross ihe 8reat divide. “Say," said the enduring quality of her loyal-
had man, “you've got to die young *y .,a th® ®rst among self-governing
fellow, but before you light out I want nations of the empire. There is every
ÎP bn°'w right here what in hades you 5S„lLIlat whe” ne*t the voters of

t0 „lau8h at in this proposition, ft",,, are, called upon to exercise 
aijyway. The Canadian, still guffaw- ‘5®,- leht\ lmPerial issues will not 
™F _/lk® a boy at his first circus, re- 5, b>!ibi ci2?ded by Party cries and 
piled: Well, you see, its this way: I Parochial prejudices, 
can t quit laughing at the mighty mean Cannot Move So Rabidly.
•saw aUman*?n / neveï “In the nature of tilings, the mother

wY- -aydyoVul'1re°fgoainrfo TïS&Z™ M ^

Canada now Wso if^ou shoo/vouMl he worid'f1,Je executive functions, cannot 
hanged by the neck till you're *o6d SÎVV,\any directlon 80 rapidly as

m.„ s g« tsj«re«.^s ^sH>^ss?$jriæsAmong the party of British news- your nose bfeeds; so anyway you look tthlstrpnitif Greater,Bfltaln oversea; 
paper men now visiting Victoria, Mr. f1, “ your fix is a mighty comic one, uoon 1 S and drawing closer,
Standard WSO<n the L°nd°n 4 ba^tTwSKt

«a «ayasytoBs '™liï v.n «sc-* ssstgAsssKsiszsu£,Tu^is.rL,-, S: £2 ."sell, assr -... , *- 1116 British newspa- came to me on the Canadian prairie,
per for those interested in the affairs and, in their | own colloquial fashion, I 
or the greater Britain overseas. The *““£ they indicate a good deal re- 
btaiuiard is a whole-hearted supporter yarding those actions which I regard 
of Mr. Chamberlain's tariff reform po- as ®ven greater than this country's 
licy, of imperial preference and of that- w9nderful resources, in the building 
order of imperial patriotism which 5P of a truly great nation here tie- 
places the unity and the solidarity of tween Halifax and Victoria. Evèry 
the empire first and preaches the doc- San 1 meet in Canada is fighting tor 
trine of treating one’s kin a little bet- * own hand, and. building up a corn
ier than the foreigners Petence or a fortune. You are very

Mr. Dawson has spent fully half his “Usy at this fine work, as men should 
working life in various oversea par- h®’ who are up against the task of 
.tions of,the empire, and, in connection building and developing a great nation, 
with tiré Standard devotes himself en- But with all that, it is borne in upon 
tirely to empire interests. He con- ra« that there is a spirit abroad in 
trois the well known "Outposts . of ïour beautiful Canada—our beautiful 
Empire", series, .which has been a Canada, let me say, for whatever the 
weekly feature of the Standard for postal directions on the picture cards 
some years past, arid his work in the b?ay say, I absolutely decline to admit 
interests of what he professes to call , at I go to a foreign country, when 
Imperial migration within the empire, 1 lake ship for any part of the Estate 
has of late years brought him closely °‘ °ur Race: the empire in which we 
into touch with Canada and Canadian ?re a11 brothers and fellow citizens— 
officials and politicians. His patriotic 1 ,s.ay there is that spirit in Canada 
romance “The Message," created which prevents any man from falling 
something of a sensation in LOndonr ™to the disastrous error of believing 
this year, its first and second editions ‘hat the dollar ' is 'everything. I be- 
being exhausted within a few days of “®ve , that young Canada owes its 
publication. His excellepcy the gover- lathers from the Old Country a bigger 
nor-general has displayed much inter- debt .than that which is represented 
est in this remarkable book, and, upon by* *he fine pioneer work they did in 
patriotic ground, its extended circula- ‘his happy land. It owes them much, 
tion hast been systematically encour- and it owes loyal respect for itself, too 
aged in the old country by the Na- ~for just that underlying .quality of 
tional Service league, and by such Canadianlsm which has turned the 
people as Lord Roberts, Lord Meath, bad man down whenever and where- 
Lord Milner, Sir Taubman Goldie, Sir ever he reared his head in Canada;
Gilbert Parker and others, meetings which has made the Northwest 
having been held iii London for the Mounted Police the power for good it 
purpose. is and has been; which has made even

The book shows the danger of cer- tbe wildest parts of the new Canada 
tain tendencies seen by .the auth'or in the home of unbroken law and order; 
modern English life, and depicts ‘ a which makes the people of Canada to- 
stricken and crippled England, being jay, despite the huge inrush of for- 
stimulated to new life upon a basis of 81 gn immigration, the most sober, God- 
truly imperial patriotic citizenship, by. fearing. Justice-loving, patriotic, good 
influence which is mainly Canadian, citizens, that I have been privileged to 
Sir Gilbert Parker M. P, wrote a let- mlx among in the course of a wander- 
ter to the press of England, to which lng life lived for the most part in that 
he said of “The Message:" greater Britain which lies oversea from

;‘3t. is a,big book and a deep flook. ‘be rityand the abbey that makes us 
It contains a message wiflch, our fel- all. we. v u wu -,it
low countrymen cannot possibly afford Stands Amazed . .1*;..
to overlook. There are those who will “I stand amazed and filled With ad- 
call -the book a tract, who will say miration by all that I have learned of 
that it is splendid journalism mas- the truly wonderful progress and de- 
querading as fiction. I do not care velopment of Canada, since I was 
about that. I do know that if it be a here in ’92-3. Your industrial-pros- 
tract, }t is one^which has been eleva- parity and the overwhelming evidence 
ted to the dignity of a great national on every hand of greater future pros- 
drama. If it be journalism, it is jour- perity; of practically unlimited growth 
nalism behind which is the skill of the and increase; these things fill me. with 
artist, with the broad intellect of a delight and admiration, 
true thinker. The book goes home; makes me take off my hat to Canada 
it goes deep home. It is a book for and the Canadians even as I would 
the beginning-of a new century, born bare my head at Westminster before 
of the irresistible conviction that the that statue of the brave Queen mother 
time is marked by new necessities, of our race Boadicea of whom it was 
new dangers, new invitations to duty written: 
and to higher citizenship.”

The Earl of Meath, the well known 
promoter of the Empire Day move
ment, also wrote a long letter to the 
British press about this book, in the 
course of which he said:

“The message which Mr. Dawson 
delivers to the British public is one 
that is sadly needed. . . All who
truly love their country, and would 
fain see the dear old land rise to the 
height of its responsibilities without 
having to pass through a firey fur
nace of trial so graphically described 
by Mr. Dawson, should read this book, 
and induce their friends to read it."

His Impressions of Canada 
In the course of an interview given 

yesterday to a member of the Colonist 
staff, Mr. Dawson said: measure

My impressions ot Canada: Well now —Fate alone knows the destiny of the 
to be perfectly frank with you I find a British race and history is not oyer 
suggestion of impertinence, or at least of and above encouraging. United, truly, 
presumption about the bare idea of at- securely united, heart, hand and head 
tempting to pronounce opinions re- —it-is the first article of my religion 
garding this great country and its to believe that we of our race are des- 
institutfons, on the strength of the lined, not alone to sway regions in
tour in which we newspaper men are finitely wider than any Caesar ever 
the fortunate guests of your magnifl- knew,—that we do today—but, further, 
cent C. F. R. It is true that I have to enrich the whole world with the 
traveled across Canada on my way security and sunshine of a peace, 
home from Australia in early nineties, civilization, a justice and freedom 
But that, too, was a hurried joumëy, and prosperity, such as mankind would 
it was fifteen years ago; I had only have to wait many centuries to attain 
just entered man’s estate, and was if disunion should ever be permitted 
worn out, from a variety of causes, to .weaken or destroy the ties which 
including over work in Australia. I now unite, and presently are to unite 
may say that it has been a source of far more closely, the empire which 
permanent regret with me that I did men of our race have served so loyal- 
not step off from the sheltering C. F. ly and well, from the days of the great 
R. during that trip and peg out some Alfred, down jmst the heroic age' of the 
kind of a claim in the Dominion of Elizabethan adventurers to Nelson's 
Promise and Plenty; the, last and time; yes, and to our own day of Rob- 
greatest west; this twentieth century erts, Milner, Chamberlain, the Cana- 
land of hope, about which I am pro- dian contingent in South Africa and 
foundly convinced that it is going to the men who are opening up Britis? 
be the greatest of all great nations Columbia and making Canada thé 
within the Empire, and the greatest twentieth century Canaan that it i« 
and best of the Americas. It seems 
to me that a glance in two directions 
establishes this: the history, of the 
United States since their population 
was five million, and natural resources 
of Canada as at present exploited,
Without reference to those infinitely 
greater resources which remain as yet 
untouched.

MUCH HAVOC WROUGHT 
BY TWISTING 
. . STORMS .
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Old vountry People Fast Begin- 
ing-ta Realize the Necessity 

for Closer Connection
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Parts of Minnesota and Iowa 
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HEAVY PROPERTY LOSS INFLICTEDBENEFIT TO WORLD IT LARGETT was the pot of good double 
X beer, drank so unspar-

mTTsi

ingly of in the reign of good 
Queen Béss, that made the 
marvellous brains of the 
“golden age.” It was beer 
that wrote the works of the 
great dramatist. Doubtless 

t about such a fine malt and 
hop beverage that we have 

‘ today in

London Standard Man’s Opinion on 
Uniting of British Race in a Fed
eration and Common Citizenship

and of
Winona and Other Cities and Towns 

Severely Visited—No Loss of 
Lite io Faf Reported LAWN REQUIREMENTSa attf

As Our Showing of These Implements 
Covers Your Needs Fully

Lawn Mowers, from......... $5.00 to $12.00
Grass Shears, up from................................35C
Garden Hose in Rubber, guaranteed, 

per foot, from..................................
Steel Hose Reels................

Kiester, Minn., Aug. 6.—Following a 
heavy hail storm here this afternoon, 
a tornado formed two miles west of 
here and laid waste a stripe of coun
try twelve miles long and half a mile 
wide.

fe:

At the gravel pit seven cars
Appreciates Courtesies.

_ rL°u me that to a representative iî1** fatally hurt. A herd of fifty cat- 
of the Col'onfêf F must say nothing of tle Were li,ted bodily and carried from 
the princely hospitality with which we h”n^,fasture to another. Many farm 
were entertained thrbtighout our first buildings were laid in ruins and the 
wh S Vlct°rla' Weil, that seems ?a™fge t0 crops ls reported very ex- 
hard lines, butT bow to it. Just this 51™ „
much, however, you must allow me to vrJv80!1 Cby, la., Aug. 6,—Clear Lake, 
Sayi J ,am sure that we are all reallv tPwn and Lake Mills were
grateful to the president of the CPS visited by a cyclone at 5 o’clock this
for having afforded us this opportunity doinfT much damage. Re-
of crossing Canada and seeing with 5mîs from Harilontown and Lake
our own eyes its marvelous develop- s ar.^ mea8re, as all wires are
ment, from Quebec, to the Empire’s Many barns and houses were
great Pacific frontier, herd in British destr.°yed. One person Was killed and 
Columbia. As a patriot™ Cann é in „h %veral injured at Hanlontown. At 
I don’t think Sir Thomas will evZ clear Bake, the daughter of C. E. Rice 
‘egret his public-spirited generositv to ^as pr°bably fatally, hurt by flying 
this matter. We have now reached the‘h? ds *of the cottage. which was 
western limit of our journey a„d of oT t0 plec?s' The residence of L. 
this I am certain, that not one of Ve‘,ney and F- L- Rogers were de-
will ever forget, or cease to aonrecln^f 5h5°yfd- Park trees were levelled and

üslïïsya' Sra 3 $"iï.ra,; s;
arrival6 in0lt0h,i83tmeos?nbed Z,US on our ““ C9mlDB fr°m the n°rth-
of British Columbia.” beautlful caPital St. Paul, Aug., 6.—A telephone

sage from Winona, Minn., says that 
a terrific wind and rain storm which 
broke over that city about 5 o’clock 
did damage which is estimated at 
$100,000. The city is in darkness to- 
night, and the street cars hav^ been 
stopped, as it was deemed unsafe to 
turn on the current owing to the 
prostration of wires. Telegraphic com
munication \s entirely cut off, and only, 
one telephone is working in the city. 
So far as has been ascertained no lives 
were lost and no one was fatally in
jured. Many of the principal build
ings were unroofed, plate glass was 
broken and much other damage done.

The new public baths, which * 
presented to the city, which were to 
have been formally opened next Sat
urday, were entirely destroyed. A 
bridge on the Milwaukee road at Da
kota City was blown away ànd traf
fic on that road is impeded. Across 
the river at East Winona the Green 
Bay and Winona depot was partially 
destrojæd ap4 a passenger train which 
was,«staging on the track was blown 
into «tbç, ditch. The passengers mit 
raduloigsly escaped serious ' injury. 
The storm lasted three-quarters of an 
hour, during which time torrents of 
rain fell. No communications haVe 
been had with the surrounding coun
try, but it is feared that farmers suf
fered much damage to their crops and 
farm buildings.

St. Paul was Visited by a severe hail 
storm at 3.15 p.tii. today. The hall 
fell for but a few momenta, but dur
ing that time, the ^treet paving 
made white with globes of ice.

common

LEMP’S 10c
$2.00

OGILVIE HARDWARE, LTD.
i r ~ “FOR GOOD GOODS”

Cor. Yates and Broad StreetsPhone 1120

ENDORSE STAND OF 
LOCKL GOVERNMENT r. :o i o G

ADI
mes-

Fish and Game Club Approve of 
Their Action Regarding 

Cowichan Bay

Merchants* Picnic PointersoLady Godiva.

gav® a «Présentation y0f the historic 
ride through the city’s streets
months*.33 ^ Lady Godlva mad tor

Potted Meats, 6 tins ...........
Sardines, 2 tins ...... ...
Deviled Ham, per tin,...........
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbst
Ginger Snaps, per lb.............
Lime Juice, per bottle............... ,20c
Eiffel Tower Lemonade, per tin, >... 20c

w. O. WALLACE
Cor. Yates and Douglas at.

Family Cash Grocer.

25c
25c
15c

> 25c
10c

If the Capital City Packing Com
pany attempts to operate with nets in 
Cowichan Bay unfler the lease recent
ly granted by the Dominion 
ment, the provincial authorities will 
in all
to restrain it.

-o- ogovern- MVS OF ACTIVITY 
IN NORTHERN COUNTRY

’Phone 312.

Dprobability appeal to the courts
were

Such is the information which has 
been conveyed to the members of the 
Vancouver Island Fish and Game Club. 
i?S+i.evenin8’ a Fesolution was adopted 

annual meeting commending 
the action of the provincial governr 
ment and condemning the Dominion 
Authorities for their action. In the 
discussion which preceded the passing 
of the resolution which carried unani
mously, several references were made 
to the recent meetfng at Duncan’s, 
where Ralph Smith and Professor 

y Pripce had endeavored to Justify the 
action of the Dominion government. 
The statement was made that Mr. 
Smith’s action on this occasion would
toSLhim hIs seat at the next election. 

The resolution

3

O O IOProgress on the Skeena River— 
Swanson Bay, Ptilp Cqmpan’ys 

Emprise

SIDNEY SMITH 
TALKED TEA

Port

brought to nearly 2,100 sockeyea, as
_ , . , br1n/Sin°me,SprlBer salmon. Sockeyes
But what bring 10 cents and spring salmon 

cems. bpring salnporr 
twe^i 5 and 6 per cent, 
average 1 per cent.
1nA.Japane?e boat last week brought
eeoi CUTré°3iiyd5 tbe way of a stur- 

The flsh bad only one eye and 
there was no indication that nature 
had ever intended the royal fish to 
have had more thair^one.
„ Wbd frul,t this year is unlimited in 
quantity. A pailful of blueberries 
be gathered within five minutes of the 
hotel any day without going 
of a 100 foot circle.

,with the chief of the British Columbia Land Improve
ment company, arrived by the Prin- 
cess Roysti . The next ti-ip they make 
“p the river will be in thteif'ownhoat, 
the Northwest, which is a much heav
ier boat than the H. B. Co.’s Hazel- 
ton. The Northwest draws three feet 
of waten and- is a slower boat than 
the Hazelton. The water in the can
yon is in good condition for passing 
through. The scenery from Kitsung- 
lum is marred through the large fire 
at Copper river.

The G. T. F. R.

: 30“That this 
club wishes to express its appreciation 
of the action taken by the provincial 
government in protesting against the 
Dominion government’s having grant- 
ed-a lease to the Capital City Canning 
Company giving that company the ex
clusive right, for a term of years to 
fish with nets for salmon to Cowichan 
Bay and the tidal waters of the 
Cowichan river and that this club 
learns with satisfaction that the pro
vincial | government intends taking the 
matter before the courts should such 
a step become necessary."

The club also adopted a resolution 
bailing upon the provincial govern
ment to enforce a gun tax in order to 
raise money to enforce the law. The 
resolution voiced the opinion that the 
game laws were virtually a dead letter 
throughout the province, and it was 
admitted by the members speaking to 
the resolution that it was unfair o 
call upon the province to expend pub
lic monies in protecting the game 
without levying on the sportsmen who 
benefited thereby . It was pointed out 
that va tax of $3 per gun would result 
in the raising of over $12,000, which 
would be more than amnle.

The opinion was expressed by Major 
MacFarlane .that such a measure 
would be favored by the farmers. 
They are bothered by the indiscrim
inate firing of alleged sportsmen upon 
their property and yet they are loathe 
to take any action fearing rétaiiation. 
They would be prepared to fhvor 
resolution which would place the 
regulation of matters of this kind in 
the hands of government inspectors 
who couid be called upon to act when 
needed.

read: average be- 
Cohoes do not He said : «• Thank God, for tea ! What 

would the world do without tea ? How did 
it exist ? I am glad I was not born before 
tea.” He should have tasted the finest 
blend on the market :

was

RAILWAY TO PENTICTON“Regions Caesar never knew,
Thy posterity shall sway.”

This is my deep respect for the spirit 
which differentiates Canada from the 
rest of the Americas, and which will 
one day be admitted, more than any 
merely material advantage, to be at 
the very root and foundation of your 
nationhood; of the nationhood which 
is going (to make you the greatest 
among the great dominions of our race, 
as well as the richest granary and 
treasure-house of the British empire.

Should Broaden Minds.
“By my way of it, there are thoughts 

which should broaden all our minds, 
widen and mellow the outlook of each 
one of us, and give to us a generous 

of enduring patience.

Two Lines of Transportation Will Be 
Given, the .Simil^ameep Towns

Dixi Ceylon Tea 
Per lb., 35c & 50c

The latest niajp 6i ' tiritish' ' Côltiüiülà 
got out by the C. P. R., giving the 
lines and projected lines of communi
cation, shows the Spence’s Bridge and 
Nicola branch extended in dotted lines 
from Quilchena to Princeton, Hedley 
Keremeos and Fâ'iHlefw to Midway! 
saÿs the Peritictori Press. A branch 
is run in from Fairview to Okanagan 
Falls and Penticton. This route, if 
finally adopted, will give the SimHka- 

towns two lines of railway and 
place them, together with Fairview 
on the shortest lines of the C. P. R 
to the coast. Fairview would become 
an important point of junction with 

camp under Mr tbe Penticton branch and mail line. 
Goodman has just about finished its .Thls is Probably the most practic- 
exodus out of the" timber onto a gravel able route that the road could follow 
bar at the mouth of the Copper river tbe C. P. R would then retain its 
It is thought that -if they have done sbare of the Similkameen trade and 
any location through the fire belt con‘rol that of the Okanagan,
much of their work will have to be rh? greater portion of the traffic in 
done over again as all their stakes a,nd out , Okanagan would pass 
will want replacing. through Penticton, it being shorter

A little higher up than the mouth from most P°ints than the S. & O. 
of the Copper river there is a G. T. P. ^e* What this would mean to Pen- 
camp where they are busy running up *s n°t difficult to
the south side of the Skeena to join town would at once spring to the fore^
the main line on the north, side at most Place ln the entire valley. Its
Kitsalas canyon. position as the terminus of

A number of new houses and build- communication via Okànagan lake, 
ings have sprung up recently on the with the fine country at its back, 
river route. There is the new hotel would ensure its rapid growth 
and telegraph station at Kitsumgo- future supremacy, 
lum known as Frank’s landing. The That such a line, or one. similar to 
new large hotel -at Kitsalas is nearly that outlined, will be constructed be- 
completed. It is very likely that two fore lon8 is Quite evident. The V V. 
pretty townsNvill soon be built around & E- in Pushing its way into Similka- 
these two* hotels. : meen from the east will capture the

The passengers all walk over the trade from the mines, and it will thus
short and good portage trail at the be essential for the C. P. R. to com- 
canyon, which is a wise precaution, P*ete its line to Midway in order to 
for even the most careful river pilot secure direct transportation for coke- 
cannot always ensure safety in the lnS coal from the Crow's Nest and 
face of a combination of natural forces £ive the mines a shorter route of 
as must be encountered in the canyou. transportation to the smelters.

Owing to some?family affairs of one The Great Northern has its atten- 
of the directors of the Day Hill hy- tion taken up at present with its Si- 
draulic mine at Lome Creek, there is milkameen line. This railroad has 
not much work being done this year. £ow reached Keremeos within thirty- 

The Omineca county is expected to ?ve With a
ship well in the, clean up this fall. nS, nP]hke°T°"t a5m a 8t?amer

There is quite a copper and coal éure a ereat portion of till' se"
«“above at Hazelton. At present tmde gH-tng Ze ^district °akana^‘‘ 

t great deal of speculation shorter route of transportation 
on as to whether the G. T. P. produce to the east than that which 

‘y**1 g° round by Hazelton oi* cut off is now supplied by the- main line of 
about 80 miles by going up the Telk- the C. P. R. That a man of HilPs 
wa and down tile Copper river, both business ability has his eye upon the 
of which are heavily timbered. trade of this valley there can be no

Horses are very scarce for packing doubt, and we may expect develop- 
purposes at Hazelton on account of the ments at any moment. Two railroads 
number which were killed on account into Penticton are, therefore, assured 
of glanders last season. within a reasonably short space Nof

At Swanson bay seventeen men were time* and the place will then become 
recently landed for the pulp mill. They the most desirable part of the 
will be engaged on constructional work vince in which to reside, 
for the new mill. When this is com
pleted the machinery will be erected.
For power a 400 horsepower

can

outside

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.
1

meen
Cash Grocers 111 Government Street

Divided

IMMENSE DEAL IN I arrived here in "June, accompani
ed by our timber cruisers. I fourni 
nothing had been misrepresented. Thus 
far the recently organized North Am
erican Timber Company has puri'ha- i 
for spot cash a total of two hundred 
and sixty-one square miles of limits 
on the Island and Mainland."

“Of our purchases to date, one hun
dred miles of them are on the Main
land within from sixty to two hundred 
miles from Vancouver; and the otln 
or one hundred and sixty-one : 
miles, are on the east and west roasts 
of Vancouver Island. At this minim1 
W’e are negotiating for an additional 
one hundred square miles. This, how
ever, is only a beginning, as we ex
pect to pick up anywhere from four 
hundred to five hundred additions 
square miles of limits, realizing that 
timber will in future not fall in pris 

“Early in the spring—and probable 
sooner—we intend to erect six mills on 
the Island and 'Mainland at points not 
definitely selected. These plants 
be designed to jointly cut from 
million to one million and a half foot a 
day. This is exclusive of the shingl - 
mills to be run in conjunction with tho 
sawmills.

TIMBER ACREAGE
a

The Largest of Kind Ever Made Af
fecting Limits On Van

couver Island

any
r.s

water

andThe fbllowing officers were elected : 
President, W. H. Binns. 
Vice-President,.F. H. Stevenson. 
Treasurer, Albert Wild.
Secretary, J. Musgrave.
Committee, Messrs.

Vancouver, Aug. 6.—During the past 
few weeks hundreds of thousands of 
dollars have been' invested in Vancou
ver Island and Mainland timber limits 
by a recently organized syndicate com
posed of Minnesota and Iowa capital
ists—mostly American sawmill-own
ers. The organization is known as the 
North American Timber Company, 
with head offices in St. Paul.

Its purchases to date comprise two 
hundred and sixty-one square miles of 
timber limits—of which a hundred 
square miles are located on the Main
land and the remainder on Vancouver 
Island. Negotiations for an additional 
hundred square miles are now in pro
gress. The deals already closed were 
on a spot-cash basis.

At least six sawmills will be^erected 
on the Island and on the Mainland. St. Paul, Minn., Aug 7 —Liquor
tohe%XTtradë1aCnUdtth=™Vre,,1;r fhe T0'?**'6 ^ retaU' abd K '
Canadian market. Shingle-mills will tenders in saloons or other places 
be included in the equipment of each where liquor is sold, will hereafter 1 
plant The company hopes to begin prohibited from becoming members f 
operations in October of next year. fh. ,What do the recent deal.s reposent? f Cathollc °rder of Foresters. J 
A total of two hundred and sixty-one ‘nternationai convention of that bo b , 
square miles means one hundred and now in session at the old capital her , 
sixty-seven thousand and forty acres: today adopted an amendment to the 
Putting the valuation at only $30 per constitution bv a large vote to tic 
acre, the company has already invest- effect.
ed at the very least over *$5,000.000. ments were adopted, after which a

"The gentlemen associated with me discussion of the insurance rate, wlv 
in the lumber business made extensive was begun late Tuesday, was resu <■■■■■■ 
investments to Oregon timber limits This discussion is expected to Iasi 
over a year ago,’’ said Mr. W. E. Simp- through today’s session and well io: 
son president of the North American the business of tomorrow. The : 
Timber Company, in conversation with of the high secretary showed the pi - 
The Province today. “Attracted later ! sent membership of the order 
by the exceptional advantages offered 191,220 in the United States and 
in British Columbia we recently sold ' in Canada. The net gain for It-; 
our Oregon holdings and decided to countries for the past year beii-o 
operate exclusively in Canada, * i 3,500. J

-, ,, _ L. Camsusa,
Macdougall, R. H- Pooley, W. N Len- 
festy, F. P. McConnell.

. the treasurer
showed that there was $29.43 in the 
treasury.

\
The statement of

Need of Patience.
“To talk of the need of loyal empire 

citizenship here in Canada is absolute
ly a work of supererogation. But, if 1 
may say so, even in Canada, there le 
one principle of true patriotism, and 
a fundamental’ one at that, which al
ways requires fostering care: I mean 
patience. Whether -the matter in hand 
be the instalation of an electric plant 
for the operation of a dozen tram- 
cars, or whether it be a legislative de
velopment affecting the prospects in 
commerce of millions of British sub
jects, the old land and people cannot 
move so rapidly as the new land and 
its people. You see, it is not a case of 
breaking virgin soil, It is on the con
trary, a work of careful and compli
cated adaptation of huge vested inter
ests to new conditions. In a country 
no larger than the greatest of your 
lakes we have perhaps eight times 
your population, with the working 
traditions of a thousand years of slow 
growth behind them.

Growth of Imperial Spirit.
“This I do want to say: that even 

among the great body of our folk who 
have never crossed the seas, the last 
few years have seen a really startling 
growth and development of that wide 
imperial spirit of empire kinship which 
dictated Mr. Chamberlain’s pro
gramme; which has given permanent

Turkish Raid in Persia
Teheran, Aug. 7.—The latest advices 

from the frontier say the Turkish 
troops, which recently crossed north
west from Persia, are marching on 
Urumiah, burning and devastating vil
lages along their route. The Christian 
village of Nevan is reported to have 
been shelled and 90 prsons, including 
many women and children, are 
to have been killed. Ten girls 
carried off. The government is 
suiting with foreign representatives 
regarding the Turkish invasion.

On the Island we will cut 
for the export trade, and the prrnlu 
of our Mainland mills will be market-"-! 
in Canada, with possibly some of 
shingle product.”Country's. Resources

“Of the immensity of Canada’s fer
tile terri toy and natural resources 
there is no earthly need for me to 
speak
tic; though I hope to go on saying and 
writing a good deal about them in the 
Old Country. But regarding what is 
really an even more vital ..aspect of 
this great nation’s development: the 
character of your people and institu
tions, the personality of Canada, to 
say; I want to quote two little anec
dotes, if I may. To me they indicate 
very much.

"In a new mining settlement In British 
Columbia, something of a rough house 
was being held in a hotel bar, the story 
goes. A father and son, both miners 
from one of the western states of the 
republic, passed bitter words, and came 
a™°st to blows. At last they parted, 
with these brutally significant words 
from the older man: “Curse you, you 
———” if I had you south of the line, 
Id rip your heart out. I’d let day
light through you good and quick.”

CATHOLIC FORESTERS
much 

for itsn this side of the Atlan-said
were

o
Wreckers Caused Death.

Winchester, Va., Aug. 7.—An auto 
to which Miss May Bushnell of this 
plaça was returning from Berryvill in 
company with Mr. Hardisty 
wrecked just 
night.
fractured and she

i

pro-was
outside Berryvill last 

Miss Bushnell’s 
died

A number of minor amen-!
skuil was 

soon after
wards. At one point in the road Mr. 
Hardisty observed several large ob
stacles placed in the road, evidently 
placed there by wreckers. These were 
avoided, but only a few moments later 
the machine dashed into a large log 
placed over the entire roadway.

Ottawa Fair Buildings Burned,
Ottawa, August 5.—The grand stand 

of the Central Canada Exhibition, with 
a seating capacity of 13,000 was totally 
destroyed by fire this evening, together 
with the smaller buildings near, namely 
the experimental farm building, tile w. 
C. T. U. building and the Art building. 
The loss ls estimated at $60,000 with in- 

* an ranee almost equal to the value of the 
- «building.

- - enginewill be required to run the Pulper. The 
company has a very nice property and 
the sawmill is almost ready for work. 
It will relieve the small âne, which 
has been in use

7
in

up to the present, 
lhe mens houses, sidewalk and jetty 
are completed

àà

'

■
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Veteran Method 
Dr. Robson

of .

Vancouver, Aug. 5 
time during the se 
cation of the Robso 
at Epworth yesterd 
the veteran Method 
took a leading part 
service, wou d bref 

Three weeks ago 
lying 111 iHobson,

thought to be clos
shadow, , and at th<
and remarkable < 
pale and weak, he i 
white' church on tl 
to attend, perhaps, 
scene in all his fift 
Christ and the Cro 
little church, the f 
lumbia to be erect 
minister, were mai 
women sitting with 

themselves awere
to whom Ebenezer 

more act!of his
preached the glad 1 
the incomparable 
Christian life.

With these bef< 
crowded the churcl 
the five trustees in 
In the.r dedication 
minister wept half 
sobbed as he read 

“Now, therefore, 
come into this plax 
and the ark of thy 
eyes be opened tov 
and night, and let 
tent to the praye 
which they shall of 

V-Npiàce,"
There was a pr 

it seemed that ev 
those who will fora 
class of the Robst 
realized, as their p 
meaning of the aff 

Sermon by 
The tears of Re 

tears of a sacred 
words, and must h 
ings almost beyom 
soul. In memory 
the days of his mi 
dren-parents, havii 
panion worker the 
James H. White, 
thoughtful and a 
and who now sat b 
see that even the 
ready silvered in 
church. »

At the close, th 
pressions of than 
tude for Dr. RobSb 
as there had been 
vice. idvery 
greet him, : 
mobile and. 
the bend of the n 

There was an e< 
teresting service ii 
Rev. Dr. Sipprell, 
bian college—who 

1 Turner also took p 
servie»—preached 
••A. of Ptirpos<
the experience an< 

The probationer, 
Bromwich, who w 
vices morning an< 
handsome little cl 
interesting enterta 
the çhurch tomor 
ing. The entertai 
Turner explained, v 
the venerable divi 
whom an address 
the doctor having 
of his ministry.

The trustees, w 
the dedication ser 
drews, R. Frost, 
Reid, the contract 
church; John Bn 
Vosper, perhaps 
the movement fox 
also the pioneer 
district, having s 
years ago. When 
able to attend. ^ 
ways be found w 
Iready text at th< 
until now the se

one 
followin 
watchi:

Took Ah
Mr. William H 

the city his who 
Hastings street 1 
Its singing was a 
esting service th 
orable to those 
Hicks sang a beai 

À wêek from M 
be held in the sch 
ing to oppose the 
to the proposed 
avenue.

“All èur tempei 
asked to sign an< 
against the gran 
said Rev. Mr. Br 

In the usual se 
the dedication se 
Preîî, Rev. Dr. 1 
White took part, 
in the service o 
had been expeci
Powell would pre 
a change in the 
explained, “had n 

Dr. White, as
sermon, express 
and gratitude of 
had been spared t 
or continued heal 
years of service.

The theme of t 
from the fortieth 
the building of t 
children of Israel 
from Egypt with 
pillar of fire by 
course upon the 
and power of th

Following this 
the pulpit, each 
toon taking part 
Psalms and the 
cations.
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DEPRECATES THE CUSS tfflPLE REQUEST AND 
OF JAPANESE C0WIN6 CONGRATULATIONS

touching scene at
CHURCH DEDICATION

BIG E WAREHOUSE *
FOR COFFIN ISLAND
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August Bargains 
For Today

Victoria Honoring
TheirTAiperorisk For 

Constitution

Property Has Been Purchased 
by the Canadian Oil 

Company ;

Veteran Methodist Missionary 
Or. Robson Sheds Tears , 

of Joy

Tokio Newspaper Sâys Immi
grants to This Country Are|! 

Not of Best Class
V

Tatsuya Kate, a special correspond- (From Thursday’s Dally)
ent of the Japanese Trade Journal qf Victoria Chinese are celebrating the 
Tojclo.,, arrived In Victoria yesterday 38rd birthday of the Emperor Kwang 
morning and as a steerage passenMgr 8u, and the Victoria, branch of the 
on board the Blue Funnel liner Anti»- Chinese Reform 
chus, bound to Beattlty Portland, San .-premises.- on - Qovemment s 
Francisco and other United States decked with flags, that of 
points, with a view to studying the China and the society, as Is Its cus- 
conditions of Japanese Immigrants on tom, sent a costly telegram to the 
thq Pacific coast at first hand. In Emperor of the Celestial Empire con- 
order Jo ascertain conditions Mr. Kato, gratulating him on his birthday and 
who was a war corrèspondnt of his incidentally praying for a constitution 
paper during the Manchurian cam- for China—-tÿe;filrnr-pf tb.e pfctn 
paign, came as a steerage passenger, pire Reform Association.

Mr. Kato says he witnessed the ar- The telegram sent to Peking was as 
rival of Prince Fushiml on board the follows:
British cruiser Monmouth before Victoria B. C.
leaving Yokohama. Several Japanese His Majesty Emperor Kwang' Su, 
cruisers and torpedo destroyers went care His Honor the British am- 
out to meet the British cruiser, firing bassador, Peking: 
salutes at sea. The Japanese fleet Congratulations on your birthday, 
then formed on either side of the Mon- We pray your Majesty soon to re- 
mouth and escorted the vessel into organize a constitution.
Tokio bay, where all the fleet were The First Chinese Reform Association.
dressed with fldgs and the city was The cablegram, if sent other than Island followed and ithe • company will 
in gala dress. On the day following through the hands of the British afti- 
the landing Prince Fushiml enter- bassador at Peking, would have slim 
tained the officers of the Monmouth chance of reaching the emperor, who 
and they were presented to the era- is In. effect a prisoner while the Em
peror at Tokio. The Monmouth after- press Dowager Tsi An rules China,
wards went to Yokosuka naval station, Count Vay de Vaya, who passed
where the ship’s company was enter- through Victoria some months ago. In 
tained by Admiral Kartlmura. describing his visit to the Chinese

The Japanese correspondent was not Emperor said : “Upon one
highly Impressed with the character Islets of the Lotus lake stand, a sum- 
of the steerage passengers among mer house, a very homely building, 
whom he traveled across the Pacific, looking as though its only purpose
He said the Japanese who come to this must be to shelter happiness: but fate
coast were among the worst type j»f made a gloomy prison of it.
Japan. They were mostly uneducated the young Emperor was "confined in 
countrymen, who having heard tales anguish, like a criminal, and never 
of an Eldorado beyond the Pacific, had knowing whether the morrow would 
sold their lands for two or three hun- And him alive or lying at the bottom
dred yen and set oüt to pick up riches of the lake. Poor young Emperor! Is pointed out that the oil dealers
In this garden of the Hesperides. . A Though he has regained his liberty— would be In a better position to supply
number of those who_came by the An- It leaving the island, tor the palace vessels, their being a. large and grow- 
tilochus lost nearly ' everything they walls can be called freedom—his mind lng demand for supply of fuel oil for 
possessed as a result of gambling on is wrapped in darkness. His youth- motor vessels.
shipboard. They also drank consld- ful dream of making his people happy ------------ ----- -o— -----------
erably and were by no means stich has vanished for ever. Hts lofty- 
representatives as the newspaperman Ideals have crumbled to dust, and of 
would have wished for his country’s hls early counsellors some are _ in 
sake. He said; "Japan Is ashamed exile, others in the eternal -silence.” 
of these Immigrants. It may be late, Kang Yu Wei, who was one of the 
but the Japanese government Is now chief of. the counsellors referred to, 
endeavoring to secure the better class came to Victoria and formed the 
of emigration to this coast.” Chinese Empire Reform Association.

Mr. Kato does not think any serious This association it . is that has
trouble will result as a result of "the cabled the Emperor asking that the
San Francisco agitation. He thinks country be given a constitution, some- 
there Is wrong "on both sides and the thing the Emperor la as powerless , to 
newspapers of both lands have not do at present as Is the association
aided the solution. The Japanese Iteelt The destiny of China at pre-
have, since learning the-real condition--aent I» In the hands of the Dowager 
of affairs", fou'tid that the affair at Empress, whose passing, however,
San Francisco Is purely looal, and "by cannot be far off. What may befall 
no means national. San Francisco ft then is causing the nation anxiety.
Is now known Is in a disturbed con- A Washington despatch in this re- 
dltlon, owing to the condition of ■ its gard says It Is because of the fear of 
internal,affaire, rand It ha* been shown early developments In China that the 
that»-ithe nation- must nfft ‘ fcd neld United States battleship squadron Is 
blameable for the happenings there. being sent tp the coast, not because 

Messrs. Yamaoka and Hatiori, who of Japanese action. The despatch 
went to Japan from Seattle to reprev ’ adds: ■ "The administration here was 
sent the conditions on this coast have quietly apprised that" tHO'hea.ltti-Of

servi-------preached an able sermon on done much to show the people of the" DoWager Empress , Snowflake. per-bbL-n-t
-k"Wk*t Pdrgbs#’ a dhere based on' J^pan thfe real,«tat* of affairs, jiount fast and that when she gbeS to join MoffeVs Best, plrTO
the experience and life of Paul, . . Qkuma and other prominent Japanese the "Guests on High” China -Will he- -S?*’ FfJÇ • • •

who held strong views' regarding this come the prey of plotters seeking to Three gtar, per sack .. !.
matter have since learned the true overthrow the Manchu Tartar dynasty. Foodstuffs
state of affairs and have altered their At the same time the powers are cracked Corn ner ton
opinions. Messrs. Yamaoka and Hat- deemed likely to take advantage of Bran, per ton ..
tori have _ hold meetings, made the situation again by going In tor a Shorts, per ton
speeches,-Issued circulars, and toother partition of the empire,, the possible American Whea
ways have laid before the Japanese closing of the open .door that meitos Manitoba Feed
people such information regarding th* so. much to America and.. toward Mtmi pér ton V..‘.
conditions of Japanese on the Pacific securing which American statesmen Barley, Manitoba, per ton .. 
coast that a better understanding has have accomplished so much. Barley. Island,
resulted, and the situation seems easy "Whatever happens a possible at- Hay Fraser River, per 
of solution. tempt to seize th’e government by a tS^_r?’în „ ”eï„"ln '

With regard to the oft expressed strong leader outside the present chop feed, Çest, per ton" !. .. 
statement that Japan hankers for the dynasty, or the exerting of the to- Whole corn, best, per ton .
Philliplne Islands Mr. Kato said that fluence of the same leader and others Middlings, per ton ....................
his opinion was that hls country would 
not care to take the islands as a .gift} 
much less to plunge the nation in war 
by seizing them as has been alleged 
to he the intention of the Nipponese.
He said that, the possession of the 
Phillipines would involve a burden 
upon Japan which It Is not prepared 
to assume, the occupation of the 
islands necessitating further Increases 
to the navy, etc. Formosa 
to be far enough from Japan;

Vancouver, Aug. B.—It seemed at .one 
(during the service of the dedl- 

t the Robson Memorial church. 
„t Epv-orth yesterday afternoon that 
rlie veteran Methodist missionary, who 
L0k a leading part to the Interesting 
serres would break down.

Three weeks ago the venerable Dr. 
Bobs-m, lying ill at his home, 
thougl • to be close to the valley of 
Shadow, and at the end of hls long 
gn,t r, markable " career. Yesterday,

1 weak, he rode up to the little 
ihurch on the hill at Bpworth

- The Canadian Oil company has, it 
Is stated, decided to build large tanks 
for oil to connection with a warehouse 
and wharf to be placed at Coffin isl
and, at the foot of Russell street, Vic
toria West, and near the mouth of 
Victoria harbor. The company In
tends tq bring oil to this city by tank 
vessel or tank car, and pump It by pip
ing tp Coffin .Island, which has re
cently been purchased. Large tanks 
will be built oit . the Island and pipes 
laid to qppnect with the adjacent 
shore. . ..-.«j

Two weeks, ago it will be remem
bered the. company applied to the city 
council for permission to erect a ware
house at Victoria West and on the 
application being referred to the fire 
wardens it was pointed out the pro
posal did not comply with the terms 
of the bylaw, .because of not being a 
sufficient distance from other building.

It is said that the purchase of Coffin

r.tWT
cation

Association, whose 
treat, are 
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fcattend, perhaps, the most touching 
,ccne in all his fifty years’ service for 
Christ and the Cross. For within the 
little church, the first to British Co
lumbia to be erected to honor of a 
minister, were many young men and 
women sitting with their parents, who 
fere themselves among the children 
to whom Ebenezer Robson the days 
0t his more active ministry, had 
preached the glad tidings of great joy, 
y ^Incomparable joy of leading 1 a 
Christian life.

With these before him, and they 
crowded the church to the doors, and 
the five trustees to a circle about him 
in the dedication service, the aged 
minister wept half aloùd, hesitated and 
sobbed as he read: 1 - .

•Now, therefore, arise, O Lord, and 
this place to thy rest, thou
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ÎCome Early as there are Only a 
Few in each Price—Good Sizes

establish its tanks and warehouse on 
the Island, which, to the earlier days 
of Victoria, was used by the Indians 
of the Songhees-tribe as a place to de
posit the bodies of their dead. From 
this fact the Island derived Its name.

Agents of various oil companies do
ing business to this city state that the 

of the demand Is growing so rapidly that the 
establishment of local warehouses is 
a matter of necessity- 
the Imperial OH company states that 
his company, loo, Is considering the 

There establishment of At local warehouse, 
somewhere héâr the railway line, so 
that oil can be piped from the tank 
cars to the. tanks of the warehouse. 

By the utilization of Coffin Island It

■he

come into
and the ark ol thy strength. Let thine 
eyes be opened toward this house day 
and night, and let thine ears be at
test to the prayers of thy children 
which they shall offer unto thee to this 
place." " "" 1 ' As;/'"-

There was a profound silence, and 
It seemed that even the youngest , of 
those who will form the Sunday school 
class of the Robson Memorial church 
realized, as their parents did, the full 
meaning of the affepting scene.

Sermon by Dr, White.
The tears of Rev. Dr. Robson were 

tears of a sacred joy deeper than 
words, and must have come from feel
ings almost beyond the reaches .of his 
soul. In memory he had returned to 
the days of his ministry to" these chil- 
dren-parents, having then as hls com
panion worker the father of Rev. Dr. 
James H. White, who preached a 
thoughtful and appropriate sermon, 
and who now sat beside him. He could 
see that even thq son’s hair had al
ready silvered to the service of the 
church.

At the close, there were many ex
pressions of thankfulness and grati
tude for Dr. Robson’s return to health, 
as there had been throughout the ser
vice. Every one seemed anxious to 
greet him, following him to the auto
mobile and watching him until lost in 
the bend of the road.

There was an equally large and in
teresting service to the evening, when 
Rev. Dr. Sipprell, principal of Colum
bian college—who with Rev. James 
Turner also took part to the afternoon
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Renshaw Beets Baker.
Vancouver,. Aug. 7.—Rod Renshaw, 

of North Vancouver won from Everett 
Baker of Greenwood to a wrestling 
match
championship at North Vancouver to
night, taking twb straight falls, first 
to 6% minutes and the second In 6 
minutes. . W. A. Thonipson was re
feree.

m mmm
thence south 80 chains along shore line 
to point of commencement.

No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 
at the N.W. cojrner of section 3, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west 80 chains, 
thence north >80 chains along shore line 
to point of commencement.

July 21, 1907.

N.W. 1-4 Sec. 24, Tp. 9, owned by the 
estate of Henry Saunders.

S.W. 1-4 Sec. 25, Tp. 9, owned by the 
estate of Henry Saunders.

W. 1-4 Sec. 25, Tp. 10, owhed by the 
Western Canadian Ranching 

S.W. 1-4 Sec. 36, Tp. 10, v 
Wm. Wilson; and Crown lands.

Dated this 7th day of’Âügust, 1907.
C. D. EMMONS, 
VICTOR VIGELIUS,
B. H. JOHN.

By their solicitors, Bod well & Lawson, 
of Victoria, B. C.

for the British Columbia BIRTHS, MARRIAGS, DEATHS
BOB*

MAYHEW—On August 6. to Mr. $nd 
Mrs. F. H. Mayhew, a sen, at Glen- 
wood, Gorge road, Victoria.

DEVERBAUX—In this city on July 6, 
the wife of W. E. Devereaux, 126 
Richardson street, of a son.

Co., Ltd. 
owned by

o
Ask for Amherst solid leather foot

wear.
^ EDDJU8 EVENSON.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

at the S.E. corner of section 18r town
ship 28, thence north 160 chains, thence 
west 40 chains, thence south 160 chains, 
thence east 40 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 11. Commencing at a post plant
ed about 40 chains west of S.E. corner 
of section 18, township 28, thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 12. Commencing at a post plant
ed about 40 chains west of N.E. ço 
of section. 7, township ,2^, thence rsouth 
169lcb£Chis. thence Wèst14» chaftns, thence 
north-160' chains, thence <§&»* 40 chains 
to point Of commencemèhf. ’ f*9J

No. 13. Commencing at a poet plant
ed at the S.E. corner of section 13, 
township 29, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains tb point of 
commencement.

No. 14. Commencing at a 
ed at the N. E. corner of 
township 29, thence south 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, thence east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 15. Commencing at a post plant- 
about 40 chains west of S.E. corner 

section 13, township 29, thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
south 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement

No. 16. Commencing at a post plant
ed about 40 chains west of N.E. corner 
of section 12. township 29, thence South 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains 
to point of commencement.

No. 17. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the S.E. corner of section 14, 
township 29, thence north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence south 160 
chains, thence east *40 chains to point of 
commencement.

No. 18. Commencing at a post plant
ed at the N.E. corner of section 11, 
township 29, thence south 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, thence north 160 
chains, therice east 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

No. 19. Commencing at a poet plant
ed about 40 chains west of S.E. corner 
of section 14, township 29, thence north 
160 chains, thence west 40 chains along 
shore line, thence south 160 chains 
more or less, thence east 40 chains to 
point of commencement.

No. 20. Commencing at a post plant
ed about 40 chains west of the N.E. 
corner of section 11, township 29, thence 
south 160 chains, thence west 40 chains, 
thence north 160 chains, thence east 40 
chains to point of commencement.

July 22. 1907.

MABBXEX»
MUSKETT-WALKER—On the 7th In

stant at -ChriEtt Church Cathedral, 
victoria, B. c;, by the Right Rev. 
the Bishop of Columbia, assisted by 
the Rev. Canon Beanlands; Henry 
Joseph Salisbury, eldest son of the 
lfcte Rev. Henry Joseph Muskett of 
Clippesby Hall, Norfolk, England to 
Winifred Janet, second daughter of 
Mr, ana Mrs. F. G. Walker of Vic- 
forià; K-C. arid! granddaughter ' of 
the bate Sir Henry P. P. Crease, 
Knight.

| LOCAL MARKETS j VICTORIA USD" DISTRICT

District of Renfrew
TAKE NOTICE that Herbert Prlrigle, 

oft v ictoria, B.C., broker, intends to ap
ply for a special timber license over tue 
loilowing described lands: -

■No.* 1. Commencing at a post planted 
the N.E. corner d± Lot I8v. aha-inaric

ed *'-H, F.ia N.Wir corner-.'* thence east 
ohalfcs, thence south 4^- ^ chains, 

thence west 160 chains, tfrèhee ttbrtf 
it# chains to point of çommenoemenV

: Dated July 6 th, 1907.
No. 2. Commencing at a. post planted 

40 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
lot lay, and marked •;H. P.'s S.W. .cor
ner,1” thence north 80 chains, thençe 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 8V chains to point 
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 3. Commencing at a post, planted 

80 chains north from the N. E. corner 
of Lot 189, and marked "H. P.'s S.W, 
corner,” thence north 40 chains, thènpe 
east 160 chains, thence south 40 chains, 
thence west 160 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at"a post planted 

120 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E, corner of Lot 189 and 
marked ”H. P.'s N.W. corner.” thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains., thence north 80 
chains to point Of commencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post planted 

160 chains east and 80 chains 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked ‘‘H* P.’s S.W. corner.” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains,' 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907. *
No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 

240 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked “H. P.’s S.W. corner,” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains to point of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 7. Commencing at a post planted 

320 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
rqarked “H. P.’s S.W. corner.” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 

400 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked ‘‘H, _ P.'s S.W. corner.” thence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post planted 

480 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked ”H. P.’s S.W. corner.” then'ce 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains, thence west 80 
chains, to point -of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post planted 

560 chains east and 80 chains north 
from the N.E. corner of Lot 189, and 
marked “H. P.’s S.W. corner.” tfcence 
north 80 chains, thence east 80 chains, 
thence south 80 chains thence west 80 
chains, to point of commencement.

Dated July 5th, 1907.
No. 13. Commencing at a post planted 

280 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Lot 189, and marked "H. P.’s S.W. cor
ner,” thence north 80 chains. thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. »

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 14. Commencing at a post planted 

200 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Lot 189, and marked “H. P.’s S.W. cor
ner,” thence north 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains, thence south 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 15. Commencing at a post planted 

160 chains east from the N.E. corner of 
Lot 189, and marked "H. P/s N.W. 
ner,” thence east 160 chains, 
south 40 chains,.thence west 160 
thence north 40 chains 
mencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
No. 16. Commencing at a post planted 

40 chains south from the N.E. corner 
of Lot 199, and marked “H. P/s N.W. 
corner,” thence east 80 chains, thence 
south 80 chains, thence west about 40 
chains to the coast-line, 
westerly along coast-11 
chains, to the S.E. corner of Lot 189, 
thence north about 40 chains to point 
of commencement.

Dated July 6th, 1907.
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Mrs. Janette Jardine, toe beloved wife 

of Alexander ' Wilson, of Salt Spring 
Island, died yesterday, Aug. 3rd, at the 
Jubilee hospital, aged 65 years. De
ceased Was a native of St. Mary’s On
tario.

The probationer, Rev. J. W. W. 
Bromwich, who will conduct the ser- 

mornlng and evening in this
handsome little church, announced an 
interesting entertainment to f>e held to 
the church tomorrow (Tuesday) even
ing. The entertainment, as Rev. Dr. 
Turner explained, will "revolve around” 
the venerable divine Dr. Robson, to 
whom an address will be presented, 
the doctor having reached the jubilee 
o! his ministry. - •

The trustees, who also took part in 
the dedication service,, were W. J. An
drews, R. Frost, A. E. Fawcett, J. T. 
Reid, the contractor and builder of the 
church; John Brown and Frank L. 
Vosper, perhaps the leading spirit in 
the movement for its erection. He is 
also the pioneer in that particular 
district, having settled there fourteen 
years ago.1 When a minister was un
able to attend. Mr. Vosper would al
ways be found with ready Bible and 
heady text at the schoolhouse, where 
until now the services were held.

Took Along a Choir.
Mr. William Hicks took out from 

the city his whole choir from the 
Hastings street Presbyterian church. 
Its singing was a feature of the Inter
esting service that will be ever mem
orable to those who heard It. Miss 
Hicks sang a beautiful sacred solo.

A week from Monday a meeting will 
be held In the schoolhouse In the even
ing to oppose the granting of a license 
to the proposed hotel on Sixteenth 
avenue,

“All our temperance workers will be 
asked to sign and circulate a petition 
against the granting of this license," 
said Rev. Mr. Bromwich.

In the usual service which preceded 
the dedication service Rev. Dr. Sij)- 
prell, Rev. Dr. Turner and Rev. Dr. 
White took part, Dr. Robson joining 
ir. the service of the dedication. It 
had been expected that Rev. Mr. 
Powell would preach the sermon, “but 
a change In the date," Rev. Dr- White 
explained, “had made this Impossible.”

Dr. White, as an introductory to hls 
sermon, expressed the thankfulness 
aad gratitude of al! that Dr. Robson 
had been spared to them, and the hope 
of continued health for many more 
years of service.

The theme of his sermon was taken 
fmm the fortieth chapter of Exodus, 
•he building of the tabernacle of the 
children of Israel to the journey back 
from Egypt with Its cloud by day and 
Pillar of fire by night—an able dis
course upon the growth and influence 
and power of the church.

Hollowing this the trustees encircled 
the pulpit, each with the four clergy
men taking part to the reading of the 
Psalms and the service usual at dedi
cations.
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to restore tog, descendante of the 
Ming family to the throne—the 
chances are several to one that the 
powers wtll fihd an excuse to" get into 
the game to subserve their own In
terests. It has been pointed out that 
when trouble comes the nation that 
has the strongest navy In Pacific 
waters will be likely to have the most

be reached at any time, and in all 
■ probability was not to be delayed be

yond a comparatively few months, is 
believed by many to have had a great 
deal to do to determining the plans 
for sending the battleship squadron to 
the Pacific as soon as possible. If 
this understanding of the situation be 
correct, It would be impossible, of 
course, to get the government authori
ties to admit the real purport of the 
naval movement at this stage of the 
proceedings. That there Is to be a 
big mlx-up over China is the firm 
belief of those whose private business 
affairs on a large scale embrace terri
tory within the empire. America's 
commercial interests' will demand, 
when such time comes, that It exert 
strong Influence with Chinese states
men and political leaders.”

Vegetables
Lettuce, two heads .. .
Cabbage, local, per lb. . .
Cauliflowers, per doz. ..
Garlic, per lb.....................................
Onions, Australian, per lb. ..
Onions, local, per lb.... .. .. 
Cucumbers, hot house, per dozen. $1.20 
Tomatoes, hot house, per lb 
Potatoes, local per ton ..
Potatoes. California, per 
Peas, local, j per lb. .. ..

■ Defer Produce

*81.26
10

5
2’A

north2 0
840 to 860" "lb. 8

8Is found
/ CORRIO COLLEGE 

Beacon HUI Parte, VICTORIA, B.O.
Select High-Class BOARDING College 

for BOYS of 8 to 15 years. Refinements 
of well-appointed Gentleman’s home in 
lovely BEACON HILL PARK. Number 
limited. Outapor sports. Prepared for 
Business Life, or Professional or Univer
sity Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate. L. D. Phone, Victoria 
A743.

Eggs—
Fresh Island, per doz.
Cooking, per doz.................. ..

Cheese—
Canadian, per lb.
British Columbia,
Nçufchatel, each .. w .. .. 
Cream, local, each .. V» ». •• 

Butter—
Manitoba, per lb..................... ....
Best Dairy, per lb. . * .. .. 
Victoria Creamery, per lb.*. 
Cowichan Creamery, per lb... 
Delta Creamery, per lb...... w
Chilliwack Creamery, per lb..

40(From Thursday’s Daily)
Bush Fires.

30

25The bush fire at Sooke Mountain is 
practically out. The heavy rain of 
yesterday smothered the flames and 
upless a high /wind arises in thq next 
day or so, the danger will be 
Yesterday the district visited by the 
fire was only smouldering ahd no 
flames were to be seen. The damage 
to growing timber was not as great 
as at first estimated. C. Livingstone 
manager of the Tyee mine, over the 
long distance telephone yesterday 
stated that while a great deal of brush 
was destroyed, the growing timber 
was not seriously affected and

20per !b. ..
. • V :S

10

35over. 35 to 40
45

Principal, J. W. CKTOCK, ftC. A.45
45

WAHTED—TBACHEB45
Proit WANTED—Lady teacher

Creek school. Normal training pre
ferred. Duties to begin Aug. 26th. C. 
H. Smith, secretary, Soda1 Creek, B.C.

au6

for Soda
30 to 50 

«told

EDDÏUS EVENSON.Oranges, per doz.
Lemons., per doz.
Figs, cooking, p 
Rhubarb, per lb.
Cherries, cooking, per box,. .". « 
Apples^ California. 2 lbs. for..
Apples, local, 4 lbs. for..........
Bananas, per doz. .. :...............
Figs, table, per lb. /. .. .. 
Grape Fruit, per doz.
Raisins. Valencia,
Raisins, table.
Cantaloupes, each ...........
Logan berries, per box.*....
Apricots, per crate. ....................
Peaches, per lb................................
Grapes, California, per basket 
Walnuts, each .. ............ »
Pineapples, each .. . » ,.....
Island plums, per lb.

40
Sixty days after date I Intend to ap

ply to the Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works for permission to purchase 
the following described lands situated 
in the Skeena division of the Coast dis
trict:

Commencing at a stake marked W. R. 
Dockritt, N- W. corner planted about a 
half mile west of the south fork of the 
Telkwa river and about a half a mile 
north of Howson Creek, thence south 80 
chains, thence east 'SO chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 80 chains 
to point of commencement._______________

er lb. ..
5

20
the loss

in this respect would be comparatively 
light.

Mr. Livingstone considered that 
erything was quite safe yesterday. The 
Tyee mine had a very close call, but 
owing to the heroism of the men It 
was saved. At one time the fire was 
within a few yards of the buildings, 
and the men were up night and day 
fighting it Mr. Bryant, the resident 
engineer, was up several nights with
out any sleep at all directing the men 
in their fight. The pumping station 
was put out of business, but the dam
age was not large, and It will be 
working In a few days. A few bridges 
were burned in the district, but the 
damage was not nearly as large as 
had been anticipated.

25 POB SALE
*5
35 FOR SALE!—6 h.p. Rover motor car, al- 

most new. Apply 7 Blanchard St. au625XnOTOBIA TIDE TABLE 60
per "lb.""..". 
' lb. .... . • .

NOTICE is hereby given that thirty 
days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honorable Chief Commissioner of Lands 
and Works tor permission to cut and 
carry away timber from the following 
described lands situated in Rupert Dis
trict, British Columbia:—

No. 1. Commencing at a post plante 
at S. E. corner lot 96, township 28, 
thence south 100 chains, west 40 chains, 
north X00 chains, east 40 chains, to point 
of commencement.

ptiint- 
tdwn-

20
26 to 60 

10 to 20
August, 1»07.

(Issued by the Tidal Survey Branch 
of the Department of Marine and Fish
eries, Ottawa.)

12H
$1.75

15
75DatejTlme Htj-Time HtITime Ht|TimeHt

3 47 4 4 10 57 5 7 14 07-Ç 5 20 87 8 3
4 40 8 7
5 43 3 1 ............... ..
6 28 2 7 .................
7 04 2 3 ..------ -
7 39 2 0J7 34 7 8
8 13 18 16 04 7 7 
0 20 8 4 S 46 1 7
1 05 8 4 9 20 1 7

10 149 8 3 9 55 1 9
2 33 8 0 10 31 2 3
3 19 7 7 11 07 2-7
4 12 7 2 11 43 3 4 
0 37 6 7 5 39 6 7
1 41 5 0 716 6 3
2 46 4 3 9 19 -6 0
3 47 3 6 .. .....*
4 46 2 7 .................
6 40 2 0 .................
6 30 1 5 ................. .
7 15 1 1 16 15 7 6 18 39 7 4 
6 57 1 0 16 13 7 5 19 46 7 0 
0 57 8 9 8 39 1 2 16 16 7 6
1 57 8 6 9 20 1 6 16 28 7 7
2 55 8 2 10 02 2 4 16 EU. 7 7
3 56 7 6 1044 3 2 17 19 7 8
5 07 7 1 11 27 4 1 17 50 7 9
0 31 4 6} 6-32 6 5 12 10 5 0
1 35 4 0 8 24 6 2 12 52 5 8
2 38 3 7
3 37 3 4

50 TAKE NOTICE that we. C. D. Em
mons, of the City of Eugene, State of 
Oregon, Victor Vigelius. of Ketchi
kan, Alaska, and B. H. John. —
City of Victoria, Province of British Co
lumbia after sixty (60) days from the 
date of the first publication of this no
tice intend, pursuant to the Rivers and 
Streams Act and Amending Act, to sub
mit a proposal to the Honorable tbe 
Chief Commissioner 
to clear and remove obstructions from 
Yakoun Riverr Queen Charlotte Island, 
British Columbia, and from the watet 
at the mouth of the said river for th 
purpose of making same fit for rafting, 
driving and booming thereon logs, tim
ber, rafts and crafts; such proposal to 
contain the terms and conditions upon 
which we are willing to undertake the 
same.

The lands and waters to be affected 
by the said works as follows:

Yakoun-River :
N.W. 1-4 Sec. 1,-Tp. 8, owned by.Chas. 

Fox Todd.
S.W. 1-4 Sec. 1, Tp. 8, owned by W. 

A. Robertson.
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 2, To. 8, owned by Nich- 

ollea & Renouf, Ltd. •
S.W. 1-4 Sec. 12, Tp. 8, owned by 

Chas. Fox Todd.
E. 1-2 and N.W. 1-4 Sec. 2, Tp. 9, 

owned by W. & J. Wilson.
W. 1-2 Sec. 11, Tp. 9, owned by S. J. 

Pitts.
E. 1-2 and S.W. 1-4 Sec. 14, Tp. 9^ 

owned by S. J. Pitts, 
i N.E. 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. 

Wilson.
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 23, Tp. 9, owned by S. J. 

Pitts.
N.E. 1-4 Sec. 26, Tp. 9, owned by 

Nicholles A Renouf. Ltd.
S.E. 1-4 Sec. 26, Tp. 9, owned by Wm. 

Wilson.
E. 1-2 Sec. 35, Tp. 9, ownçd by Nich

olles & Renouf, Ltd*

ed50
1221 09 8 4

21 42,8 4
22 17 8 4 
22 65 « 4

18 57 7 7 23 36 8 4
19 49 7 6 .......... ..
18 03 7 6 20 31 7 4 
17 64 7 6 21 11 7 2 
17 39 7 5 21 65 6 9
17 55 7 5 22 43 6 6
18 18 7 6 23 38 6 2
18 43 7 6 .________
12 18 4 1 19 09 7 8
12 49 4 9 19 36 8 0
13 09 5 6 20 02 8 2 

2030 8 5
21 07 8 8 
2166 9 0
22 53 9 1
23 54 9 0
2 0 46 *6 6 
21 39 6 Or 
22-31 5 5 
23 29 4 9

Eut*,4'
Walnuts, per lb., ..
Brazils, per lb. .. - ..
Almonds, Jordon, per lb. .. 
Almondls, California, per lb. 
Cocoanuts, each ...
Pecans, per lb .

Fish

30 No. 2. Commend 
ed at N.W. corner
ship 28, thence south 160 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thepce north 160 chains, 
thence west 40 chains, along shore line 
td point of commencement.

No. 3. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E. corner sec- 

**1 00to 2 50*ti0n 31‘ townshIp 28, thence south 160
ee> US

10 to 13

at a point 
section 32,onf30

75
80
15
30 of Lands and Works

11
12 Sturgeon, p 

Flnan Had<
Oolachans,
Oolachans, smoked, per lb <. 
Cod, salted, per lb; .. .. 
Halibut, fresh, per lb .. .. 
Halibut, smoked, per ïb .. ..
God, fresh, per lb....................
Flounders, fresh-, per lb .. . * 
Salmon, fresh, per lb .. .. •. 
Salmon, smoked, per lb .. ..
Clams, per lb .. .....................
Oysters, Olympia, per pint. 
Oysters, Tdke Point, doz . . 
Shrimps, per lb .. .
Smelts, per lb...........
Herring, kippered .. ..

Meat and Poultry

er lb . t 
dies, per lb 
salted, per

NEW HYDRANT CONNECTION
Chief Deasy of Nelson Perfects Valu

able Fire-Fighting Appliance

Nelson,-August 6.—Chief Deasy has 
acquired a connection for a hydrant, 
the first of its kind tq be employed 
in Western'Canada, th» use of which, 
the chief claims, may mean the sav
ing of thousands of dollars in times of 
emergencies. In ordinary cases when 
a hobé has been connected with a 
hydrant a second hose cannot be con
nected with the same hydrant unless 
the water be shut off. The new ap
pliance acquired by Nelson through 
its fire chief obviates this difficulty. It 
Is attached to the second aperature on 
the hydrant whci( the first hose is laid. 
When occasion arises for-the connec
tion of the second. line that can be 
screwed on to the hydrant and a valve 
in the coupling allows the water to 
come through the cut off into the 
second line without interfering with 
:he flow through the firét line of hose.

13 s
14 chains, thence east 40 chains, 

north 160 chains, thence west 4d 
along shore line to point of eommence-

No! 4. Commencing at à post planted 
about 40 chains west of N.E. corner of 
section 31, township 28, thence south 
160 chains thence west 40 chains, thence 
north 160 chains, thence east 40 chains- 
to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at A post planted 
about 40 chains south of N.W. corner of 
section 35, township 29. thence east 160 
chains, thence north 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence south 40 chains 
along shore line to point of commence
ment.

No. 6. Commencing at a post planted 
about 40 chains south of N.W. corner of 
section 35, township 29. then<*> east 160 
chaiûs, thence south 40 chains, thence 
west 160 chains, thence north 40 chains 
along shore line* to point of commence-

No.V. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. corner of section 25, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north $0 chains, thence, west 80 chains, 
thence south. X0 chains to point of com
mencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted 
at the S.W. comer of section 10, town
ship 29, thence east 80 chains, thence 
north 80 chains, thence west 89 chains,

thence
chains15

16
17 10
18 16
19 10
20 8

DOLPHIN LOOKING WELL
Next Payment To Be Put Up On 1«t 

of August

21 15
10 to 25

623
5024
6025

30 to 4026
Xn'vs comes from Keremeos, says 

Ht-Jley Gazette, that the Dolphin
•rr,,up. between

1027
t 1528 18 23. 8 0 

18 67 S 0 
19-30 7 9 
20 01 i 9

cor- 
thence 
chains, 

to noint of com-

9there and Qlalîa, 
. r h has been under bond since De- 
\ cmnber last, and on which development 

rk has Jb£én prosecuted vigorously 
1 ’7 since'\la* -looking particularly well.

1 '"o payments have already been 
1 ? but a substantial one Is due on 

-gust 1st, so that the good showing 
1 'ch has resulted comes most oppor- 

this time.

o
Lamb, per lb .. .. .. .. 15 to 25
Mutton, per lb .. . . ..................12% to 20
Lamb, per quarter, fore *• .1.00 to 1.25 
Lamb, per quarter, hind .. .. $1.75
Veal, dressed, per lb .. .. .. 12%tbl8 
Geese, dressed, per lb .. ,r. 18 to 26
Ducks, dressed, per ib ....
Chickens, .per lb .
Chickens, per lb, live weight 
Chickens, broilers, peF lb . .
Guinea Fowls," each . . . 
pigeons, dréssed, per pair 
Rabbits, dressed *ach ■*.

31
The time used Is Paeinc Standard, for 

the 120th Meridian west. It is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight The figures used for height 
serve to distinguish high water from 
low water.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above th» average level of the low
est low water in each month of the 
year. This level is half a foot lower 
than the Datum to which the soundings 
on the Admiralty chart of Victoria har
bour are reduced.

For Esqultnalt (at the Dry Dock) add 
to time of tide at Victoria; fot high 
water 14 m, for low water 17m.

18
20 to 25

15 thence -north- 
ne about 4030

$1.00.. so.
.. 60 to $1.00 
... 75
.. 22 to 30

22 to 30

manager, Mr. H. Stevenson, 
1 has had charge of the develop- 
‘ has made the most of hie time, 

_ c apital, and is to be congratulated 
^ n what he has done, even if he should 

to have the deal carried through.

Hare, dressed, each
Hams, per lb........................
Bacon; per lb .. ..
Beef, per lb...................... . 8 tb 18
Pork, dressed, per lb .. ,.12% to 15

nnrl
HERBERT PRINGLE.

•*- J. W. Williams, Agent.
First Publication Aug 9 th.
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TIMBER LANDS 
FOR SALE

1280 acres Grown, grants in Ru-

through property which is also 
close to salt water; coal outcrops 
on land. Price per acre .. 115.00

pert District! stream

A G SARGISON
P. O. Box 495 Victoria B. G.
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Time, and hard work tn " an over- 
qrowded land dims and blurs many 
yivid experiences. In my opinion, tirtte 
and work will .alike prove, quite power- 
*9®? *2 c,°ud of remove-from the minds 
and hearts of the British newspaper 

now in this City, the happiest 
memory of our tour: Victoria's open- 
hearted, open-handed welcome, and 
Uie rare beauty of this magnificent 
Pacific frontier of - the empire we are 
all proud to serve. At least I can say 
that for myself and with the most em
phatic certainty.

A. J. DAWSON.

The greatest genius who has prac
ticed art in Europe, "that continent" 
failed Leonardo da Vinci, wrote.in his, 
notebook. You do ill if you praise, 
but worse if you censure what you 
do not rightly understand.” Even 
Leonardo, despite all his intellectual 
and intuitive powers, could not hfeve 
won to a right understanding of Can
ada during a three weeks’ lightning 
trip across as many thousand miles of 
territory from the Atlantic to the Pa
cific, no, not though as in our case he 
nad as guides and counsellor Canada’s
to Tnltiates^a^Georo^T?!]86 V’ 11 is announced that the North Amer-
me I landes at Hai?' ,^8 for *can Timber company, df1 'St. Paul is
I hope not inviocihiT profoun<*Iy> yet about to erect two or more saw mills 
the brief interval In Î" Vancouver island and will cut lum-
seogranhical fact /r?m a vast ber at the rate of a million .and a
numbS of hannfcniat tote? wlth a quarter feet daily. This is not the only 
tory has bec^m! 1 88,rea°,^d!? 'n hls" large industrial ..enterprise that is in 
ality well infletflSPlendld.i.livlnK re" sight but some of the others are not 
provinces linked rovt-TT® the several suffl=iently advanced to warrant the 
Dominion That wnrrt^whi ag0. as a Publication of anything regarding 
suggestion of “Dhdne^ex^æ " ta3® Jt ™m" Ther®, ls n0 question that we 
august as the as are approaching a period of unprece-
can desire. It asserts the ^TUst dented industrial expansion on Van- 
of Canada as she T todav T T T®6 couve>: lsland- an expansion, which «will 
a prophecy for her ilj8; 1 ’ so?°* be so ereat that the traffic re-
However inadeouatelv t greatness, suiting from it cannot possibly be car- *
Canada's message to tho!»mTU?lcate rl.ed to the Eaat over any single line 
this at any rate f shall InTZ at bo™e’ of railway- The development will be ' 
to impress on readers ntTh’JTi10 do: such that 11 will not be necessary to 
Herald—enterprising men * with'Tfn^ f°r bus,ness ln sight to .testify 
tal at their cormnn»^11 wit“ cap I- a very active campaign for rail ' con- 1 
manufacturers mechanics mercbaht®' nection by way of Seymour Narrows 
laborers, the wisdom nf cT’ i uns^ ed or Bute Inlet, or some other available 
great country In thT‘nS,t0 tbIs [cute ln that vicinity. The Colonist
Judge 'of Its potentialltlesh m<felee® t0 haf, nevar been abl® to understand the 
by various means” tw , So. far as poltcy of the Grand Trunk Pacific in 
about, the issue L certLnl® bJouÂht ®?ekln<to extend its line to a point on 
unlocking of the gatesT!” ,a farfber the northwest coast, where very little 
ing of ties a finer ,,Té 8tr?ngthen- local business can be developed, when 
both sides' of he TufnTc dTnS 2n TT great lsIand s‘ood ready to pro
cities of eastern Canada.11 nn ”, ,the Vlde enormous amount of traffic 
among the gilnt R^kW in ^ ' ®0°n
dfailWe jo.urnallsts have been most* cor" 
dially welcomed; all sources Tf infor

E”jh:sS”4F
K&S'sa, îTpSs”? hr,
awakens , J ,the Consciousness it

MOO ‘mués afro°mmhomltanlTerhaP°smef 
graaI^deaf”°rW,T ^ to “W

%h.rtancm2TnsneofeS’ a‘nd

utterfnce%eSi®eoTanrdom T™ Wff an
verted^te iffîteTJ
verted to convey what I
injures others

m
/9'

Friday, August 9, 190?f

Ube Colonist assets, British Columbia is saturated 
with the spiritual and historical tradi
tions of Great Britain. She has 
absçrbed the spirit of those traditions 
without their material encumbrances. 
Thu® equipped, we shall look with con
fidence to British Colombia to help 
maintain the Union Jack upon the 
Pacific as successfully as the eastern 
provinces of Canada have helped tp 
maintain it upon the Atlantic.

Of the serious problems that await 
solutions I cannot presume to speak 
with authority. But I might venture 
a note of interrogation. You have the 
opium habit in your midst. How long 
do you 
herself

Sonne conception of the greatness 
and its. possibilities is now begi 
to_ take hold,of the minds of>the 
ish people, nnd L hav# no #)ub1
th® next few years of Canada's ______
will be the most notablfe, and the most 
expansive in its history. To'help to
wards that end will be the aim and 
the privilege of those journalists who 
are now enjoying the hospitality of 
this generous and courageous people.

My slight acquaintance with British 
Columbia has bred the idea that it is 
perhaps the most fortunate of all the 
provinces of the Dominion. It is ad-, 
vantageo^sty placed by the eea; it has 
many industries, or the. possibility of 
developing many % industries—fishing, 
mining, lumbering, agricultural and 
fruit culture. Besides, it has the In
estimable boon of an equable climate. 
It is in British Columbia that a 
seems to have the largest number of 
opportunities of earning a comfortable 
livelihood. British Columbia, indeed, 
promises. to be the brightest jewel of 
the Dominion.

=

.The Colonist Printing & Publishing 
Company, Limited Liability 

27 Broad Street, Victoria, B.C.
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THE BEST CARPET
TN the purchase of Carpets great, care should be exercised in the selecting, 

these lines, more than in almost any other class of housefumishings, much 
to be left to the “word” of the seller. Trashy, unreliable carpets are madè now-a- 
to look almost the equal of the better kinds, and many unsuspecting buyers see these 
carpets at what seem to be most tempting prices and buy. Later they find to their sor
row that the “staying” qualities of the good carpet are lacking, and they are looking 
for new carpets before a good one would have been showing signs of wear.

We are proud of our carpet department, and we are more than pleased with the big 
business Victorians and outsiders gave us this year. We never were so busy in this de- 
partipent. We can see but one reason for this steadily increasing business, and that is the / 
fact that since we first started to sell carpets we haVe handled only reliable makes. We 
hold the sole agency for this city for such renowned makers as John Crossley & Sons 
and James Templeton & Co. These makers are the leaders of the Carpet World.

There isn’t a better carpet store or better carpet values offered elsewhere in the Pro- < 
vince. If you want reliable kinds come here.

Tp<VVVVyWSA^VVVAAAA^VV>,

One year ....
Six months .
Three months 

Sent postpaid to Canada and the 
United Kingdom.

U 00
SO

-25 !
an to allow it? China is 
ng steps with the approval 

of all civilized countries, to suppress 
It. Whether those steps be sincere or 
otherwise time alone can prove. But 
it would be an indelible disgrace if 
the opium habit were permitted to 
survive under the British fias- after 
China had attempted, however nnsuc- 

There is a 
we may come to look 

upon it too'much as a curiosity and 
too littlé as a vice.

J. ARTHUR SANDBROOK.

taX

SOME PARTING WORDS
man

Appended are a few brief expressions 
from the visiting British pressmen of 
the opinions they have formed on their 
trans-Canadian tour, which culminated 
in their too brief stay on this far-west
ern frontier of the Empire. Colonist 
readers will esteem them highly and 
the Colonist congratulates itself upon 
being able tt> present them:

apa seems to grow more English 
and mOre homelike the further we get 
from home.. Victoria is the most Eng
lish and at the same time the most 
cosmopolitan city we have seen since 
we landed In America. To find Que
bec quite French is a surprise to those 
who have forgotten what history they 
learned at school. Montreal again in 
certain districts is as French as Rouen 
and more so than Calais. Once across 
the lakes, however, old France—not 
the language merely; but the very at
mosphere of the France of long ago— 
is left ^behind and wè are in the full 
vortex of the busy twentieth century 

, of which the development of the new 
Canadian West is destined to be the 
greatest economic fact. I am not 
sure that in the interests of Canada 

' as a whole this is a state of things 
altogether to be desired, 
room for all Canadians, English and 
French in the opening up of the west 
and the populous districts of Quebec 
might find employment and wealth in 
the process. Might îiot this to some 
extent contribute to the solution of 
the labor difficulty which threatens to 
strangle progress in the west? But 
we did not cross the Atlantic to lecture 
Canadians on their own business, 
which they understand and must set
tle on their own lines. Just at pres
ent it is for the old country to learn 
about Canada and not least about Brit
ish Columbia, which is in some danger 
of being overlooked in the rush to the 
wheat growing districts, 
lumbla is in

\ cessfully, to abolish it. 
danger that

T. B. MACLACHLAN.
o

' ISLAND PROGRESS.

Every Englishman who visits Can
ada just now has certain questions at 
the. bottom of his mind. Is the rapid 
expansion of agriculture and industry 
still in progress, and does its continu
ance in the Immediate future seem 
reasonably assured? Are the condi
tions of life for the working classes 
so Immeasurably superior to those of 
England as report hâs told^us? Is It 
really the case that destitution and 
want of employment, as we under
stand those terms ln the Old Country, 
are unknown in the Dominion? Is 
Canadian prosperity attributable sole
ly to the bounty of nature in the soil 
and the mine, or is It partly due to a 
fiscal policy the reverse of that pursued 
by England for the past sixty years? 
Are these features in the growth of 
Canada and its intermixture of races 
which involve a change in the economic 
policy of the United Kingdom desir
able for political and commercial 
reasons? On some of these points we 
may be able to reach clearer and 
firmer convictions by means of .the 
patient generosity with which -our 
kind hosts submit themselves to in
terrogation in the course of our 
journey. Some of us -would have liked 
to add to our discoveries the precise 
significance of a Canadian “Liberal” 
and a Canadian “Conservative.” But 
that threatens to maintain its status 
as an impenetrable mystery.

HOWARD A. GRA

Can

l.

Some of the Famous “Crossley” Carpets
\ cr°SSLEY’S TÀPESTRY CARPETS, CROSSLEY’S WILTON CARPETS at

at; P"r yard- $!-25, $1-00, 85c. and 75* per yard, $2.60, $2.40, and .. . «0 o Jj CROSSLEY’S BRUSSELS CARPETS, CROSSLEY’S AXMINSTER CAR

5 at,-per yard, $1.65, $l6o, and .. $1.50 PETS, per yard........................ co -, -
Above prices ,are for Carpets made and laid. ® °

There is

Newest Designs to be Seen in These:
AXMINSTER CARPETS, per yard
laid ...... .r........$2.25
AXMINSTER STAIR CARPETS, per

, _ $2.15
WILTON CARPETS, per yard laid

as any railway company got it
self in a position to handle it advan
tageously. An effort was made to per
suade the G. T. P. people that they 
were making a mistake, and after a 
time they admitted that they must ul
timately seek connection with the Is- * 
land and they have secured the neces
sary legislative authority. • But the de
velopment of the country will not wait 
upon the moverqents of any group 
financiers, and other railway compan
ies will be prompt to seize the advan
tage which the G. T. P. omitted to 
recognize. Doubtless the attention of 
the Canadian Pacific is being closely 
directed to what is transpiring on this 
island, and we shall not be surprised 
to see that company first in the field 
to provide the desired connection.

The Daily Canadian, of Nelson, 
ftiakés the following observations 
ceming this project: British Colum
bia, in spite of its youth, must compete 
with the older communities of the Pa
cific coast states for the rich and 
growing trade with the Orient. It

BRUSSELS CARPETS, per yd $1 sn 
AXMINSTER SQUARES,
each................. .. .

3x4 yds.,

AXMINSTER SQUARES,
each ee ee 0^1

$1.90 j AXMINSTER SQUARES," 3Mx 5 yds
each.......................... .. .. $55 Oft
AXMINSTER DOOR MATS, in 
designs. Extra values at each,

Y^ yard
t

Most of the members of this party 
of writers for the press would have 
been content, before they started on 
this trip, to have used the catchword 
“Hands across the Seas.” I 
now that they have traversed Canada 
that they would rather choose a hap
pier catchword "Hands across the Con
tinent.”
and especially In Victoria that they 
have found the clasp that makes the 
chain complete. I find particular pride 
in the thought this chain ls linked 
along the line of the C. P. R. , That 
line reminds me of another line, the 
“Thin red line” of history. That the 
red line of valiant hearts "has not after 
all played 30 great a part in the his
tory of our Empire as the thin red line 
upon the map which links Canadian 
East with Canadian West, 
economic battlefield of the last thirty 
years this red line of the C. P. R. has 
triumphed over a greater enemy tihan 
the Rocky Mountains. It ha» out a 
pathway through the Mountain of 'De-

British Co- 
every economic respect 

as important a member of the Empire 
as any portion of the Dominion and It 
la Peculiarly favored In respect of cli
mate and natural beauty. ’ I look con
fidently forward to the time when the 
province will be a second England and 
when Victoria will be one of the 'best 
known beauty spots oft the Empire.

JOSEPH R. FISHER.

i WILTON STAIR CARPETS, per
) Vard .. ......................... ..................
I BRUSSELS STAIR .CARPETS, per

$1.40

the
think

$1.80 several-

$175yardIt is in British Columbia to $1.25

Scotch Carpet Squares at Low Prices
Heavy All-Wool Squares

Qf the many attentions shown us 
since our arrival in Canada, none has

dUhe!
us to become his collaborator. It is. 
however, just such courtesies as this 
which make It so difficult, for myself 
at least, to write with Judgment and 
sense of proportion. It ls not that one 
*ea7s Ç'tJgJse. but if we may be 
2.U1i!.£ank,' Jhcr,e ,a a daitger that the 
warmth with which we have every- 
y be re been welcomed (nowhere more 
generously than In Vlctoria> should 
be taken as a natural product of a 
soil more congenial to the cultivation 
or happiness than our own, a danger 
that because we see only smiling 
faces, we should easily conclude that 
in Canada faces only smile. Against 
that in the present case, however, is 
to be placed the motivex of the journ
alist wnose training enables him with 
greater accuracy than another could 
do to discern what is essential in a 
new environment, and from this point 
of view perhaps these lines may not 
be entirely without value.

In reviewing the past few weeks, I 
find that my, dominant impressions of 
Canada are bound up in its huge ex
tent and the ebullient energy of a 
population relatively so small. Can
ada is a Croesus among the nations, 
possessing a domain boundless in ex
tent and in riches. Everywhere her 
sons are awakening to the magnitude 
of her opportunities and the great 
possibilities of the future. In every 
city we have visited we have re
marked a splendid daring in the con
ception eof the new enterprises, an un
tiring energy apd resource in their 
carrying out. Work, as it appears to 
me, is the keynote of the 
chorus. Work also is the test by 
which every man is judged. That the 
worker enjoys the fruit of his work 
to a much greater degree than in the 
mother country, I think is undoubted ; 
though I should greatly have liked 
more extended opportunities to inves
tigate the relations of labor and capi
tal before my departure.

There are problems already sug
gesting themselves in the future of 
Canada—problems arising out of her 
own domestic development—which 
will call for much wisdom, both from 
her people and her statesmen. It is 
not for me to discuss them, but I be
lieve they will be happily solved, and 
that the progress of the Dominion 
will go on unretarded to a. paint at 
which her greatness will not be ex
ceeded by thàt of any contemporary 
people.

con-

Cotton and Wool Squares
• • • • $6.75
• • • $9.25 

$12.50
• $8.00 

*10.75 
$14 50

us.
I i 3 yds x 3 yds., at ..

> 3 yds. x 4 yds., at ..
J 4 yds. x 4 yds., at ..
< 3 yds x ÿ/2 yds., at 

it 5 3y* yd!?. X 4 yds., at .. .
\ 4 yds. X 5 ÿds., at '

• • $12.50
$16.50 
$22.50 

• • • • $14.50
• $20.00

$26.50

2%^yds. x 3 yds., at'.. 
3 yds. x 3^ yds., at .. 
3^2 yds. x 4 yds., at'.. . 
3 yds. x 3 yds., at ..
3 yds. x 4.yds., at .. ..
4 yds x 4 yds, at .

1
_ _ ■■■ may

be that for such competition it will be" 
necessary to bridge 
Georgia at Seymour,-Narrows and find 
a point of departure on tb 
Vancouver island.'’jS is 
toy the people of Vidtorîa.. H so, it would 
be folly to think; that such a step 
could Injure any other part of the 
province. British Columbia ls a geo
graphical as Well as a political division 
of the Dominion of Canada. ' It re
quires easy commercial outlets on the 
east, south and west, and every Im
provement in this respect cannot bene
fit one section without benefittlng -all.

desire: “Who 
The generosity oTou^ we^me'maies

FRANK, HINDER.

In the
the Gulf of

e west coast of 
now advocated■

HvIlhvs»n-iC 5a?S that gratitude is a 
lively sense of favors to come; tout in
is1 l“8tance gratitude may be express
ed without such suspicion beeiusJ hf
oria wn,Cy,VC Wakaa tornoroowVm: 

torla will, alas, be out of my slaht
Though It is the last, it Is not the leasi
riLth„nimany hues of courtesy, which 
the citizens of Victoria^ have shown 
since Monday, to invite me to .sav in 
the worthy columns of the Colonist a
ofWBrit7srcJtemWaS.abOUt ^ WOndera

rairie°ne travels through the great
feels that theyShavehreachnsWeSt ,°^e The Ontario government Is about en- 
in which they are able if not tn tering upon a very active campaign
ap’ at some rate to estimate the great 
wealthy natural resources they pos
sess. They know their capacity to be vast and each time the wind £nds 
theism ^w wheat they are conscious of 
their importance to the world at large
asththe oraH. 8!ln slght: but as soon 
as_ttle Prairie Is passed and the C
P.R carries one up intp the mlghw 
shadows of the Rockiés a land of mvs- 
tery is entered which as /et does not 
know the extent of its greatness. And
BrlfUh rwUCkKime, ibout the men of 
British Columbia in whose minds such
rich and various images of the vast 
potentialities of their province germ- 
inate, that they are wôrking , not as 
men, who, to know the future of their 
land need only calculate, but as dis
coverers for whom surprise is in 
ture s store, and for whom great 
binations in trade

j.'
J. M. GIBBONS.

With regard to the natural, _ - resources
of Canada, portly volumes have been 
and will be Written, and still the tale 
will not be fully told, I think; in this 
century at all events. With regard to 
the internal economy of Canada, I feel 
that it would be an impertinence for 
me to attempt the expression of an 
opinion. Of all self-governing por
tions of the Empire, none has more 
clearly shown Itself dn every detail 
capable of self-government, and that 
of the highest order, than the Domin
ion of Canada. With regard to the 
future of Canada, only the reckless 
type of visionary would attempt exact 
prophecy. It is enough for us to know, 
as Britishers the world over do know 
now, and admit with affectionate pride, 
that Canada has introduced a new Hit 
into the life of the modern world. Can
ada represents the faculty of rejuven
ation in the British Empire; the clear 
sunshine of hope to weary thousands 
in overburdened Europe. Some young 
nations have been launched Into being 
through the noisy surf of a great gold- 
rush, and with the seductive handicap 
of a climate which moves men only 
to love ease and pleasure. But God 
fashioned Canada for another sort of 
destiny than this;

Japanese Rugs That Cost Very Little
•j 5*142 Sr&iü’s> fully chosen desigris. There is a great variety of sizes and designs.
] Size i]/2 ft. x 3 ft., each ..... 75tf Size 7% ft. x 9 ft., each . ..... . $1ft ftft

Size 2 ft x 4 ft-, each . . , , $1.25 Size 9 ft. x 9 ft., each_________ ^13 50
> Size 2j4 ft. x 5 ft., each ^ . ,. .- $2.00 Size 9 ft. x 10% ft., each œi ce
? Sizç 3 ft jc fj ft., each . . . . .. $3.00 Size 10 ft. x 12 ft., each .... «2ft ftft
f Slze 6 ft. x 9 ft., each . . . > . $8.50 Size 12 ft. x 14 ft., each .... $2Si00

The announcement that construction 
is about to be begun on the Grand 
Trunk Pacific in thé province is wel- 
cdme news.

for the purpose of promoting coloniza
tion in that province. In the race for 
peoplte now going on in Canada every 
province will -have to be on the alert.

Mr. Rockefeller is arranging to live 
until he is a hundred years old. 
hope tie may. 
millions so as to discover how life can 
be prolonged for a reasonable length 
of time none of us will regret that he 
was able to accumulate them, 
why stop at par?

We About Our 
Matchable 
Dinner Patterns

If he can employ his

But
We advise 

everyone about to 
purchase a dinner 
set, to select what 
we call-an OPEN 
STOCK P A T- 
TERN because we 
carry the items in 

Î |i bulk.
5 This enables

Canadian At
The exquisite verses, from the pen 

of Mr. Harold Begbie, which we print 
on the first page of this isue of the 
Colonist, were contributed by that bril
liant young poet in token of his re
cognition of what he is pleased to call 
the courtesies extended to him and his 
fellow visitors. Whatever may be said 
of those courtesies, there can be no 
difference of opinion as to the de
lightful way in which they have been 
acknowledged.

and Canada has 
shown already that neither pleasure, 
nor yet the mighty dollar, have usurp
ed the rightful first place of duty and 
good citizenship in the hearts of her 
sons. Canada passed triumphantly a 
quarter of a century ago, through the 
sort of ordeal which proves sterling 
men and weeds out weaklings. By the 
voice of her great minister, Sir John 
Macdonald, Canada chose then once 
and for all, the path which leads to 
great nationhood; the policy of asser
tion of the claims of posterity the 
rights of the larger duty, which, with
out checking merely individual ambi- 
tien, goes far beyond it. From that 
day, as I see It, the march of Canada 
toward great self-ruling nationhood 
within the Empire—greatest nation
hood, indeed—has been steady, un
broken, assured. Of late years, the Do
minion has gone even farther, and In 
her attitude toward the mother 
try, the great mother of young, na
tions, has set a noble example to the 
whole Fhnpire; an incentive, a friendly 
lead, which I for one believe that our 
children will recognize as one of the 
greatest of the first steps toward that 
living imperial federation which is go
ing to make the British empire the 
most beneficent influence for 
and well-being that humanity has 
known:

I am not ln a position to say that this 
tour through Canada has been a revel
ation to me. It has been the hap
piest kind of confirmation of all the 
boasts and hopes that I have been ex
pressing about Canada since I passed 
through the country fifteen years ago. 
And what a subject, what a theme] 
for pride and hope! I wish that all the 
writers and all the teachers and law- 
makérs of England, could come to 
Canada. It would affect their point 
of view for the rest of their lives, and 
it is point of view that matters. The 
one drawback would be that England 
would lose a number of her writers 
and teachers and law-makers, for they 
would feel, as I do, the strong pull of 
desire to remain in this, beautiful new 
land, and play their part In Its devel- 

And yet, again, we should 
not lose them for the making of a 
good Canadian must always mean, not 
a loss, but a gain, to that ancient 
centre of the empire of which Canada 
forms so magnificent a part.

>31ina- 
com-

, over the Pacific are
issuing. Some lines of Robert Brown
ing’s do, I think, describe the impres
sion of temperate luxuriance of climate 
with which the beautiful Island of 
Vancouver is favored, so before turn
ing east I will quote them:
“Some happy lands, that have luxuri

ous names,
For loose fertility; a footfall there 
Suffices to upturn to the warm air 
Half-germinating spices; mere decay 
Produces richer life; and day by day 
New pollen on the lily-petal grows; 
And still more labyrinthine buds the 

rose.”

<

Our one to replace jj
» I Summer / 

Attractions 
At this Store

Winston Churchill promised his sup
port to the British Cotton-Growing as
sociation at a dinner given by the 
Duke of Marlborough to Sir Alfred 
Jones ‘and Its council In the Constit
utional club and Sir Alfred tp prove 
hls faith, announced that he was pre
pared to subscribe £10,000 to its capi-

Storekeeping
Ideas

traordinary 
pense. It also en
ables one to buy- 
just what they 
want, and when 
they want it. 
Many do not care 
for some articles 
found in made-up 
sets.

ex-

H. W. SMITH.
■o- 9 This store is planned to be as 

helpful a server of the public, 
far as China and Glass is con
cerned, that it is possible to create, 
y Its merchandise is chosen by 
experts so that it is impossible for 
ou to get anything unworthy

I know of no part of the British 
Empire which will have in the im
mediate future as great a fascination 
for students of imperial problems and 
Imperial developments as this Island 
country of Vancouver. We seem to 
be ln the presence of a new England, 
standing at the gateway of the Pacific 
and the awakening Orient beyond, 
just as the old land, centuries ago, 
stood on the farther side of the At
lantic ready to participate in the 
wonders of the new world. In the 
near future there will be a great 
struggle for the commerce of the 
Pacific. The country that would win 
the laurels of supremacy must not 
only be rich in natural resources. She 
must be guided and governed, and 
her resources must be developed by a 
race of high morality, untiring energy 
and vigorous initiative. British Co
lumbia stands in a position of peculiar 
advantage to engage in this struggle, 
not in her own behalf, but as the lit
toral representative of the Dominion 
of Canada and the British Empire. 
The beautiful cities of Victoria and 
Vancouver are eloquent of the char
acter of the people. Behind her Bri
tish Columbia has the priceless 
tieasures of the Dominion to draw 
upon, besides her own Inexhaustible 
wealth. She is already equipped with 
a railway which is not only one of the 
greatest strategical assets of the Bri
tish Empire, but is also >one of the 

, most successful, because it is one of 
the beet managed commercial under
takings In the world. I mean the C. 
“* R. More than all these material

Among the Books
“Her spirit was no more idle than 

were the silkworms that she tended 
while they made ready to spin them
selves cocoons, and like them she herself 
came to spin a chrysalis of the silk of. 
dreams in which she might hide and 
brood.”—-The Golden Hawk.” by Edith

9 The poÇcy of this store provides for 
attractions that will interest our public, 
every one of the three hundred and* 
odd business days of the year.
Ç Thus, during these summer days 
we are busy. Not so busy as around 
Christmas time—but normally busy.
q New goods arrive and are put forth 
for your delectation, these days just as 
in December. Not in such great quan
tities to be sure, but in splendid pro
portions, nevertheless, and at 
economical prices.
*1 Something new all the time—some
thing that will interest you to-day 
to-morrow or any day.
Ç A delightfully cool «tore, too.

KENNETH R. BARNES.

In the past Canada has suffered be
cause of the ignorance of the people 
in the old country regarding the 
dirions of life here. Journeys such 
as ours are the best, and only, correc
tive to such misconceptions, and 
shall go home with our ideas classi
fied and our faith in the future of 
Canada strengthened and enlarged. 
For my part, I have had no disillus
ionment. Canada ls greater, richer, 
more virile, than ever I had imagined 
it to be.

as
coun-

con-

You can 
make up your own 
set from an “open- 
stock” pattern.

We have lately 
received some ad
ditions to this 
stock and we now 
have a very exten
sive line to show 

There is a

we
Love Is a cruel, horrible thi 

ever do both the persons love 
enthusiasm, and if they do what is the 
us®?' H ls all bdund ta end in smoke 
apd nothingness, put, out by the steady 
drizzle of marriage.”—Franklin Schmidt 
^5i«Mle\^nsthuther " by the author of 

Elizabeth and Her German Garden.”

ng. Hardly 
with equal lhere.

9 Our experts scour the markets 
to present their best productions, 
in wide variety, for your choos
ing—all on the most economic 
basis of cost
9 We Invite cribciim, for à ia that which point» 
to perfection.
9 We*want to be perfect.

progress 
ever

more
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you.
big choice of pat
terns.

orADONIS HED.RUB
-------- ---------------------- $1.00------------- -------------—

Quite refreshing and Cooling. Stops itching instantly. 
Delightful odor. I, opment. CYRUS H. BOWES is*- Try Our Satisfactory Mail Order Service
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to ltselt for nearly a hundred years.’ 
In A. D. 4$ Rome determined to com
plete the ’that Çaesaf had begun. 
Oncê more tjie Britons strenuously re
sisted.

ence of the church than it they wrote should be built very simply, 
a whole library of hooka on rou^id^^ut 'f^r
able or preached the most logicaTsîr-j ànfPvCrSiouseè, ShoflliTbelif a stfite- 

mons. Let our would-be teachers be iy, beautiful character, and the inter- 
content to allow lis to remain in ig- Sors furnished with many luxuries tor 
norance, seeing that no matter what the poor and Blck The final law, 0( 
they can do the ignorance must re- g)r Thomas’ Communism, relating to 
main. Let them exhibit instead of wea]th, insisted that no private indi- 
logic and theory, the Christian graces. vldual 8houf^be pei.mlttea t0 amass 
Let them show by .thelr^daily amargwqSrt^.’' «ft iMUm coiÜfcon
they have, like Paul, become vested treasure of the nation should consist 
With a new power, wdeh controls thèir „f as„ aorta ot noble and beauflful 
life for good, and they will find the th, pIcturea, statueg-
world getting very close to the ideal 
which the Founder of 
would have It Imitate.

That night as he went home the 
clerk took counsel with himself, and 
determined to be ahead of the boss the 
next morning. Accordingly he arrived 
at the office at 7 rlO the fourth day, but 

Cardinal Manning by some was there wag the chief working away as 
looked upon as the living type of all• it he had not left the office at all. 
that is cold and ungenial. “The Mar- as the clerk entered, the president 
hie Arch" was his playful sobriquet | looked at him with a quizzical air. 
when the archiépiscopal burden had "Yoang man,” said he, "what use do 
been placed Jipon him. And when he you make of your forenoons?"—Liter- 

I appeared In the sanctuary at Moore- ary Digest 
was not dead, and ten years later, fields on the day of the consecration,
Boadiceay queee of : the Icenl, a tribe j his natural paleness and diaphanous 
inhabiting the present counties of Nor. thinness Increased and emphasized by 
* .1 . «iw,. ' , , , . . the long fast of the previous day,-folk and Suffblk, determined to drive j made one of the spectators declare 
out thfe invaders. The people rallied, that he looked exactly as did La^arua 
to her standard and she captured the on his resurrection from the tomb.
Roman stronghold ot Camulodunum, 
now Colchester, .as well as other ci
ties. Tacitus, says that she slew up
wards of 70,000 Romans, apparently 
not all of them In battle, for the fury 
of the Britons had-been aroused by 
the merciless ^treatment extended to 
them by. their conquerors. -Boadlcea 
herself had been scourged by the com
mand of the Rofnan governor, her 
daughters had heen,' shamelessly abus
ed and many of. the most eminent peo
ple In the country -had been reduced to 
the condition of slavery. The queen's 
successes so encouraged the people 
that it is said her army increased in 
numbers to 200,000, but it must have 
been for the most part in undisciplin
ed battle, for Suetonius was able to 
defeat it with a force ot only 10,000 
trained soldiers, and it Is said that he 
slew 80,000 Britons, while only losing 
400 of his own men. Boadlcea was too 
patriotic to survive the destruction of 
her hopes and.too proud to be willing 
to be led In triumph through Rome,
and ended all her troubles by suicide. Mutual Recognition

Substantially, fljis is all we know of A lawyer who lives in Illinois wrote 
this noble woman. We hava only a a book which his publishers, in order 
very indefinite ideàot the exacte, of .«&*&£££% "To f « 

the people over whom she ruled, or with the regular cover, but with blank 
the advances they hftd made In civlll- pages. The proud author went to Chl- 
zatlon. The Roman accounts are very cago and called on obe of his friends.
In, ,)o —   .. _ . , .. “George,” he said, putting the bookindefinite. To Rome all the reet ot the open on the tabl6| „so far aa my ac_
world was barbarian, a term which did ! quaintance with literature goes this 
not necessarily imply that it was sunk hook is best suited ot any for your
in what we nowadays oall barbarism. I . .. ., ,

=11 «,=. «h. _______ V..,V=.,== I The other turned over the blankIndeed, all that the term barbarian j pagea grave!y Flnany he 8ald:
originally meant was foreigner. The | «After a somèwhat careful examtn- 
Homans despised foreigners, Judging ation of this work, William, Iy am 
them chiefly by their ability to fight., *°rced t? the conclusion, without look- 
Caesar : was the beat observer of hisJ^^P6 tltle Page, that you, are the 

time, and yet what he tells abdftt '
Britain is exceedingly scrappy and far
from giving any" idea of the social . ,, „ ,
orreiigious development which its (
population had attained. We seem street the other day and the following 
warranted concluding from what he Scrap of their convèrsatiojn was over- 
does say. and fcthe issue of the *£*&*■ ZtSlT

church- of St. Benedict the Moor the 
girls paused to read the name, àpd 
then gWced uPw.Br£_the ti.rge_;fig- 
ure of the saint which adorns the 
frbnt 'ot^Sie ’structure.

“Why, Mary," exclaimed the ‘green
horn,’ clutching excitedly at her com
panion’s sleeve, “It . looks like a black 
man!" .

"Sure,” responded Mary, composedly,
“that’s a church for colored people.”

"A black saint! repeated the other, 
half under her breath. “Well, and how 
many more quare things will I hear of 
in this counthry, I’d like to know!”—
New York Times.

Precautions Against Temptation
Little Tommy had been forbidden *0 

swim in the river, owing to the dan
ger. One day he came home with an 
unmistakable sign of having been in 
the water. His mother scolded him 
severely. *

"But I was tempted so badly, mo
ther," said Tommy. '

"That all very well. But bow’d you 
come to have your bathing suit with 
you?"

Tomy paused and then said:
"Well, mother, I took my bathing 

suit with me, thinking I might be 
tempted.”—Punch.

A Speaking Acquaintance.
“Who is your friend yonder?"
"You mean that old codger who looks 

as though he thought he knew more 
than the president of the United States, 
the supreme court and all of the sena
tors?’’

"Not being a mind reader I cannot 
say as to that.”

"That miserly looking individual who 
has his hands in his pockets as though 
he were afraid somebody might get a 
dollar away from him?"

“That man with his hands'in his 
pockets. I don’t know about the rest.”

“He’s no friend of mine.”
“But I saw you talking to him."'
“Sure, he's my father-in-law."

• THROUGH A GLASS DARKLY." CURRENT-VERSETHE STORY TELLERren
ieSPxV we see through' a glass dark-; 

So said the Apostle Paul in writ*! 
PI I, the Corinthians. The quotation 
■ that beautiful chapter in- 

describes the attributes of 
It is preceded a few sen- 

hack by the statement that *Ve 
L part.” It occurs to us that 

reasons why religiouq 
finds so little sympathy from 

Easiness men is to be found in

!8
The Marble Arch This Is Another Daw

I am mine own priest, and I shrive' my
self-

Of all my wasted yesterdays. Though 
sin

And sloth and foolishness, and all ill 
weeds

Of error, evil, and neglect grow
And ugly there, I dare forgive
That error, sin, and sloth and foolish

ness.
God knows that yesterday I played the 

fool;
God knows that yesteray I played the 

knave;
shall I therefore cloud this new 

dawn o’er
With fog of futile sighs and vain re

grets? 9

This is another day! And flushed Hope 
walks

Adown the sunward slopes with golden 
shoon.

This is another day; and its young 
strength

Is laid upon the quivering hills until.
Like Egypt’s Memnon, they grow quick 

with song.
This is another day, and the bold world
Leaps up and grasps Its light, and 

laughs, as leapt ' • ^
Prometheus up and wrenched the fire 

from Zeus.
This is another day—are its eyes blur< 

red
With maudlin grief 

past?
A thousand thousand failures shall not 

daunt!
Let dust clasp dust; death, death;—I am
And out of all the dust and death of 

mine
Old selves I dare to lift a singing 

heart
And living faith; my spirit dares drink 

deep
Of the red mantling earth
Of the red mirth mantling In the ctipl 

of morn.
—Don Marquis, in Scribner’s.

iy."
#or nine- years Caradoc, or 

Çaracjacus as the Romans called him, 
struggled for liberty, but was at last 
overcome and taken in triumph to 
Rome. Yet the spirit of the people

is
which he 
Chari! 
tences 
know

rank
myself

of the
At a big luncheon Beerbohm Tree 

sat next to the Dean of Manchester. 
Said a guest:

“Well, Mr. Tree, what 
been doing today?”

“Oh," replied the actor manager, “I 
went for a long motor ride this morn
ing and lost a bet."

“Indeed" remarked the dean, “may 
I ask what the bet was?”

"Certainly," said Mr. Tree, "I made 
a bet that we should pass through 400 
diifferent odors and we only encount- 
ered 399.”

"Ah," was the quick reply,- "you 
missed the odop Of sanctity.’’—Argo
naut.

teaching
activ-"-
ti,e fact that so many religious teach- 

perhaps it would be more ac- 
to say teachers of religion, 

they saw everything clearly 
all that there is to be known.

have you Butprecious
books, ancient gold and silver vessels, 
gold and silver bullion, horses, cattle

ere, or
Christianitycurate 

speak as
This corpse-like appearance prompted 
an old Irish woman In the crowded 
church to ejaculate tor the. new arch
bishop to hear: “What a pity to go 
through a deal of trouble for the sake 
ot three weeks!” “I think I have more 
to» me than that," remarked Manning 
afterwards. "I expect to last some 
fifteen years yet.”

As a fact his episcopate, filled to the 
britii ' and. pressed down with hard 
work, covered considerably more than 
a quarter of a century.—Toronto News.

Some Americanese
A New York business house allows 

Its sporting man to write Its foreign 
business letters, and to a hoqse in 
.China, with which it does business, he 
wrote this extraordinary composition:

"Do not let Messrs. --------- hand you
a lemon in this deal. If they try it on 
pitch one for fair right over the plate
to Mr. --------- , and if he foozles, cable
------  for a solar plexus."

The house that received this idiotic 
communication wrote back: “Will you 
kindly send in a modern dictionary of 
the American language, as we are un
able to understand some of the phrases 
in yôur letters."—St. Catharines Star- 
Journal.

out to parks 'and planted in grass and 
flowers- for the benefit of everyone 
alike. In this way the Utopians had 
a national wealth Instead of a na
tional debt.

Ruskin, who. planned for a limited 
sort of Commune in his St. George’s 
society, wrote out three rules, ? for 
which he claimed no originality, well

and km'iv And let us add, for we think it can
not be said too often, that the world 
Is hungry for salvation as it never was 
before. When we look out upon so
ciety, and observe the poverty, sin, 
suffering, oppression, injustice and all 
the rest of the medley of mistake and 
wickedness, which has bred so much 
unhappiness in the past and is so 
fraught with danger In the future, we 
must admit that salvation cannot be 
secured by argument, by pleasant tales, 
by attractive performances, by the 
formulation of creeds, by anything else 
in fact, except a regenerating force 
operating upon humanity, 
such a force to the Christian religion, 
as taught by Christ Himself and ex
perienced by Paul, although only In 
part and as though seen through a 
glass darkly? We believe there is, 
and that if we would only brush away 
the clouds of ecclesiastical speculation.

x, ho next to Jesus Himself, is 
regarded as the greatest exprfn- 

n[ Christianity, to such an extent 
that some orthodox writers

Paul, 
to br
ent
Indeed,

of our religion as Pauline Chris- 
dirl not claim to be an infalli- 

Indeed his writings are

speak
tianity!y 
t,ie teacher.| |
rarely dogmatic and almost always 
gumentativc. He appealed to the rea
soning powers of his hearers, and in 
doing so sometimes made use of argu
ants, which must-be 'perverted as 
to their meaning In order to mike 
them applicable to our day. 
times this leads preachers to read Into 
Paul's epistlis things that are not 
there. But there Is no need of Inquir
ing what he meant when he used the 
expression which forms the caption of 
this article, and If all teachers of rell- 

would only recognize their limi-

“You say he made his wealtn oy 
honest toil ’’

“Every cent of it."
'T never knew him to do a day's 

work in his life."
“Well, I didn’t sây whose toil it was, 

did I?"—Milwaukee Sentinel.

ar-

for any wasted•worth repealing and which, if every
one oould réact, learn and follow, 
would do a great deal towards making 
an ideal state of things possible.;. Of 

Is there all the schemes for the amelioration 
of existing conditions, Huskin’s was 
without doubt the most practical, and' 
if he had never written a word upon 
art he would have become famous for 
his writings on political economy. 
The work done by St. Simon and 

... Fourier lasted only as long as the
the true light, which lightened every# llve3 et the Men themselves, 

man that 'cometh into the
world," would shine forth in all its 
splendor and illuminate the path of 
society through the wilderness 
doubt and uncertainty that is before 
it, and which without its rays may 
prove to be a veritable Vaifey of the 
Shadow of Death.

Some- "Let me kiss those tears away!” he 
begged tenderly.

She fell for it, and be was busy for 
the next fifteen minutes. And yet the 
tears flowed on.

“Can nothing stop them?" he asked, 
breathlessly sad.

“Nope," she murmured. "It s hay 
fever, you know, But go on with the 
treatment.”—Cleveland Leader.gion

tâtions, as Paül recognized his, there 
would be less of what is wrongly call
ed unbelief in the world.

In the very nature of things there 
matters which are beyond 

of human intelligence. Eternity

A large number ot readers, includ
ing many clergymen, have entered the 
clerical anecdotes competition. The 
first prize goes to the Rev. G. Emery, 
rector of Penmaer, S. O., Glamorgan, 
for this:

"At a village church a wedding was 
fixed for a certain date. The happy 
morn arrived and in due course a 
youthful swain and faire ladye pres
ented themselves at the chancel steps.

"The service proceeded smoothly as 
far as the question *Wiit thou have 
this woman to be thy wedded wife?
Whereupon the supposed ' bridegroom 
stammered blushingly: ‘Please sir,
I’m not the right man. Not the right 
man?’ exclaimed the . clergyman, 
aghast. ‘Then where is the right

“ ‘He’s down at the bottom of the 
church, sir. He's ashamed to cqme 
up.- ■■—church Family Newspaper.

“Captain," said the anxious excur
sionist, “There are not._ enough me 
preservers on this boat.”

“You mistake, sir,” answered the 
indignant commander of the vessel 
"We always carry a sufficient number 
of life preservers. We have too many
passengers aboard today, sir; that is .
aU ■■__Chicago Tribune. And some have been given to mischief,

------------ - and some have been truant anad
Jimmie—”1 see you’re fond- ot the flwr0°"f . _

ladies, Uncle Henry.’ Adandcheerv with
Uncle Henryn—‘.‘Young man,,they tbs*' were 
**r-—” . ;'J«. V,. „ TfaJ and they that

In the Twilight
When the children come home in the 

twilight, come home from the field 
and the street,

Cdme home from the paths thst have 
tempted the recklessly brave little 
feet,

Come home from the sun and the shad
ow, come home with their laughter 
or tears.

They find In the home place a balsam 
for all their frets and their fears.

With
Ruskin It was, and Is quite different.
During his life he was greatly disap
pointed with the lack of appreciation 
and co-operation which his schemes 
received. But ' the influence of his 
teachings is more powerfully felt now 
than 1t was during his lifetime, and 
while his writings along these lines 
have always been popular, their effect 
is felt today in influence far reaching 

• .’ v . ertraiul. Lugrip.) and ever increasing, especially among
From the time of our youth, when the working classes, which he sought 

in sweet idleness we dreamed of great chiefly to impress, believing that with 
deeds awaiting us to do# and saw the them lay the power of bettering the 
future in visions as dazzlingly beauti- condition of society in general. .His 

preciable by physical science, we have ful as they were impossible and unreal, three rules of conduct are as follows: 
to deal with something which we only we have conceived of a state of things First—Tÿ do good work whether we 
understand in a very, imperfect way to the world quite-different ftbip üfë'liée or did. :Ànd he enlarges upon it 
snd for the various phases of which existing conditions, a state of things' “Mind your own business with ÿbur 
we have as yet no vocabulary. Hence that would mean equal work foi* absolute ‘ heart-and soul; hut see that 
we are compelled to express the little everyone, equal riches for everyone, it Is a good business first. You are 
we know about it in words applicable equal happineas f0r .everyone; we 
only to material things. Nevertheless have planned- shorti. f a love, 
there are hundreds of teachers, who utoplai a Commune Se„se

the dictionary to es- of the word. wbere a.n things useful wanted.” > conflicts with th*i Roman soldiers,
ls ® 0 e r own pa.r CP and good and beautiful -should.jbe held , Second-rSeek to> avenge go Injufjfi. that the ÿebjjlà roVe#*' whom Boadlcea

' fullruhterstood.’ There are there should hi yeifli’ér^af‘nor yefu will reachthe better learning—hÿw toral, althoughrtte know they built of-
rumor ot war, and where, to one and to obey good men; who are " • livtiig, 
all, old and young, wise and ignorant, breathing unblinded law; and to sub- 
the winds of heaved sfiould come with due base and disloyal ones, reeogniz- 
the same-fragrance and ifhe’. tgrass Ùig in thesq.J:.hh light, and ruling over 
would unfold in the wide meadows for those in the power of the LordM of 
every eye to see. Then as we grew Light' and Péacê; whose dominlo 
older and learned of the wilful jny-î i enr everlasting- dominion -ahd -v 
lessnesses of the hurrying world; of kingdom from generation to getiéra- 
the pitiful poverty of the -city's rich; 
of the self-inflicted blindness of those 
whose sight would mean God’s sun
light in the death-stricken, shadowy 
places, where there is neither God nor 
light, then indeed we kbew" that our 
Utopia was hut a land' of visions, no- 
more real than its name, “The Land of 
Nowhere."

the
grasp
is one of them; boundless space is an
other; the absence of a beginning IS a 
third, and perhaps the most unthihk- 
able of them all, for when we see that 

thing is we may after a fashion think 
oi it as always continuing to be, but-

of

!■O-a The lamplight gives all of them wel
come, not one will be turned from 
the door;

Their footsteps make merriest muslo 
as softly they trip on the floor. 

And sheltering arms creep round’them 
and fingers of love drive away 

The stains of the tears and the frown- 
ings that somehow have come with 
the day.

COMMUNISM.
we are absolutely powerless to grasp 
the idea that anything was without be
ginning. We can say the words, but 
that is all. When we speak of the 
spiritual world, by which we mean the 
arena of the forces which are not ap-

And all of the children—they know it, 
they know that when twilight has

With stafs creeping out through the 
hazes, when all of the bees hush 
their hum,

Whefi over the hills and the valleys 
each bird flutters home to its nest.

They know that the playtime Is ended, 
that home and Its shelter is best.

Overheard in New York-.
Two young Irish girls, one of whom

to be literally employed In cultivating 
the ground, and making, useful things 
and carrying them where they are

gentle and kindly 
laughter and song.

And all ' are rejoiced when they gather 
at home through their devious ways.

néJimrtfe—“Get out! < There’s a 
male’s figure on this penny you gim
me, an’ ms says 
penny

"Any

were

61 being
teachers to whom form of expression 
is of more value than manner of living 
and correctness of ritual more to be 
desired than correctness j Of conduct. 
Such people cannot comprehend that 
they may not only be seping through 
a glass darkly, but that they may be 
absolutely blind to anything worth see
ing at all.

If you read the life of Paul critically,

___  you squeeze every
you get.”—Illustrated Bits.ties-and worked in iron and tin. 

weight of evidence' is that the country 
was divided between.a number,pt in
dependent tribes, but even this has 
never been satisfactorily established. 
Of their Religion We know very little, 
and that little only inferentlally from 
what Caèsar says about the Druids in 
Gaul. He tells us' that Druldtcal laws, 
ceremonies and beliefs originated in 
Britannia, and that the priests ot Gaul

The
p wonder and wonder and wonder If we 

with our codes and our creeds.
If we with our Jeers and our judgments 

ot , words and of dreams and of 
deeds.

Will find when we come In the twilight, 
a-weary of life and Its way,

That we come as good and bad child
ren creep home at the end of tbe 
day.

“Nothing worth mentioning. My 
wife was thr.own out and bruised a 
bit, but the machine never got so 
much as a scratch. '

"You can’t get away from Europe,” 
asserted the new citizen.

“Why can’t you?” queried his com
panion bristling.” „ . ,

“Because the rope holds Eu, sigh
ed his vis-a-vis.

is
ise

—Chicago Post.tion.”
Very likely many of us recognize, 

in Sir Thomas Moore’s Utopia the very 
world we have pictured to ourselves 
as what we would help to make in a 
dim future. Probably" Ruskin's ttr 

^'br'coiMdt'are vW'slmllah to

The Ballad of the Angel
“Who ie it knocking in the night,

That fain would enter in?”
“The ghost of Lost Delight am I,

The sin you would not sin.
Who comes to look in your two eyes 

And see what might have been.”

“Oh, long ago and long ago 
I cast you forth,” he said.

“For that your eyes were all too b’
Your laughing mouth too red.

And mï torn soul waa tangled in 
The tresses of your head.”

“Now mind you with what bitter words 
You cast me forth from you?”

“I bade you back to that fair hell 
From whence your breath you drew, 

great blows I broke my heart 
might follow, too.

not as so many pages of inspired writ
ing, which it has çome in some way to 
be your duty to peruse, but as the re
cord of the career of a man, who was 
very much alive to things -around, 
about him, and who had enjoyed the 
privilege of a good education, you will 
see that his Chfistianlty took the form 
of an experience of a new. power. After 
his conversion he was not simply a 
man endeavoring to govern his life by 
new rules, but one filled with a new 
influence. Yhis was the real thing 
about his religion, not his" arguments,• 
nor his invective flbr his effdfte at ex
plaining the unexplainable. Hç was 
like the blind man in the New Testar. 
ment narrative, who did not pfetend 
to know how he was cured, but Was 
certain that, whereas, he hàd been 
blind, he was able to qee. It Is very 
clear that Paul felt that he enjoyed a( 
new spiritual vision. We do not mean 
that he dreamed that he saw. things, 
as in the case of the baskets that 
were let down from Heaven, but that 
he had present with him always a néw 
insight into the relations of 
the Creator and to his fellows. And 
yet inspired as he was with this new 
Power, as no one since his time ap
pears to have be«i inspired, we lind 
him saying that he knew only in part, 
that he was able to see only as through 
a glass darkly.

It seems to us that if the Church is 
CVer to play the part, which it ought 
to in the regeneration of society, it 
must step down from its attitude of 
superiority. It must recognize that 
there are limits to the knowledge of 
Priests and bishops, and that it does 
hot follow that the majority of any 
number of ecclesiastical people must
necessarily be right and the remainder noblemen and gentlemen—and 
yrong’ Humanity is waiting for sal- theae the atrong and lusty beggars 

i n. We believe it is to be found wb0 go ab0ut pretending some diseasé 
n tea=hings of Jesus, but these as an excuae tor beggi„g; then con- 
" 'Ch.ngs have been so befogged with slder hQW few „f those that work are 

^cles asticaJl dogma that the ordinary |n that are oI any
" n8“ ‘V° distinguish what is re&1 servlce- for we- who meaaure a„
J mne Truth from what is -human ... . _ ,n

work. The time has passed “ ,.m0ney- °
'■'■hen men were content to accept what Ttra^= T Z l A Tthe Tv
they were tnifl tn tLv Aa. In Utopia even the heads of the gov-
mand nrnnf nnt in rha fnrAi ernment, though excused by the law, since this great Roman set out fromMes, not in the form Jl) arguments yet do,not excuse Jhebqseiveahut wqrk .«L to,.pupish.the Briton, tor having 

Pimply but to the form Of actual de that-by their example they may Incite given assistance to, the continental 
rn mstiation. PauL beTsald the Industry of the rsst of the peo- lrlW, wltb whom he Was at war. He
"hove, was writing about Châtlty. P1*" -™? *** the- first tew bf this met'-with vëïÿ little resistance,, but
when he broke off his description, of Communism; andh thi seqqfid- in re-: whfen.-duyhigrthe .foltowlngYear he ye- 
its qualities to say that we know only spect to property- was that the common turned with a larger force, Intent upon 
in part. Let those who would redeem wealth should be inore and statelier the conquest of the country, he was 
society, exhibit the qualities Which fti substance than private wealth; that stoutly resisted by Cassivellaunus, 
characterize Charity, and they will do all private dwellings tor lords and whom Ke defeated. Caesar-then re- 
more to draw people within the Influ- dukes and other umsemmon people [turned to Rome and Britain was'left

went there for Instruction; but he does 
not tell us what thé religious belief of 
tjie people was. 'The best evidence in
dicates that they were sun worship
pers, although doubtless they had de
parted a long way from the conception 
of the sun-god as entertained by the 
Parsees. The Druid priests were 
the virtual relers 6t the country, for 
they not1 W61ÿ,1'Sbntrolled the religious 
ceremonies, but also took full charge 
ot the education of the young, as well 
as of the administration ot 'justice. 
Caesar records one item ot their re
ligious belief which Is exceedingly in
teresting. It is that the soul is im
mortal and is transmigrated from one 
person to another. This, ha says, is 
an inspiration to courage, for it takes 
away all reason to tear death.

Owing to the idea, entertained by the 
Druids that it was impious to reduce 
any record to writing we cannot hope 
to know much more about the people 
over whom Boadlcea was queen than 
we do now, but it Is an interesting 
fact ia our history that the last great 
struggle for British Independence was 
made by a woman. We saw in our 
sketch of Zenobla that the final re
sistance to Roman#supremacy in wes
tern Asia was led by . a woman, and It 
seems worthy of remark that the some 
thing was true of western Europe. 
The closing years ot those two great 

were very different. Zenobla,

Parson—“Whére is the other man
WparkBeGatek^eper—“tie’s "dead, sir.”

larson (with feeling) - Dead? Poor 
fellow! Joined the great majority,

ee
rule
those which in an Instinctive sort of 
way we are endeavoring ourselves to 

But there have been others, and follow, not because someone has told 
there must always be others whose be- us to do so, hut because our experi- 
liet in the godliness of Inen has car- ence has.sjiaivp uytthe wisdom of such 
ried, and will carry them, further than rrtptin--vj$»-Wi#®^jtobased as some us 
mere dreaming, men Who have put malt bei.. Sdlflah as most of us are, 
their ideas of a Commune to a prat- thoughtle'ss- aÿ everyone is, we have 

The name Utopia origin- all, at some ,’time or other, been al
truistic ..enough to plan for the better
ment of thé whole ot mankind. ;We 
may . havë" forgotten these hopes and 
'dreams, or we may be hoping "and 

happy: dreaming them 8tiU, --but surely
very fact-that we; fisye all thought and 
felt;-,tor each ottiér, even to this ex
tent, proves that .A trué Cemmune Is 
not as Impossible ak' "many ot ua be
lieve, and when such an Ideal state of 
society is established we might fitly 
term the realm in which the happy 
conditions exist, not “Utopia" but" al- 

They, dividing the day and tering tile derivative a little, “Eutopia,
the Land Where A11 is Well.” ,

ehp’ark Gatekeeper—“Oh, I wouldn’t 
like to say that, sir. He was a good 
enough man as far as I know.
Bunch. _______ _

Bobby—"Who is that old man who 
looks so glum and is always glaring 
at us?”

Tommy— Hush!
aiRobby—“Hlih! Must be a cross-ex
aminer.

And with 
Lest ItThat is the ex-tioai test.

ated with Sir Thomas Moore, whose 
great political romance has fired thé 
imagination of many who came after 
him. He describes Utopia as a beau
tiful island where abides a 
company, who, by virtue ot its wisér 
organization and legislation is free 
from all harrassing cares, inordinate

i
"Yea, from the grasp ot your white 

hands
I freed my hands that day,

And have I not climbed near to God 
As these His henchmen may?"

“Ah, man, ah, man, ‘twas my two hands 
That led vou all the way.”

Mr Nuspllced—“But, dearest, I real- 
that this is a springthe ly don’t believe 

chicken we’re eating.
my= x__“Why, Im sure it is! TheMrs. N. wny'hlmaelt that lt was 1

"I hid my eyes tiom your two eyes i 
That they might see aright."

‘Yet think you 'twas a star that led 1 
Your feet from height to height? ' 

It was the flame of my two eyes 
That drew you through the night.1

butcher told me 
killed last spring.*

desires and the customary misery of 
mankind. “The chief and only busi
ness of the government,” writes Sir 
Thomas, “is to take care that no man 
may live idle, but follow his trade dil
igently.
night into twenty-four hours appoint 
six for work, three of which are be
fore ‘dinner and three after; they then

The Talkative Commercial — “Now, 
sir, here’s a piece of goods that speaks
£°Tiredlf Merchant—"All right, sup
pose you keep quiet for five minutes 
and give it a chance.’’

With trembling hands he threw the doo* 
Then fell upon his knee.

"Ah, armed vision cloaked In light, 
Why do you honor me?”

“The Angel of your Strength am I It 
Who was your sin,” quoth she. *

man to
The Conductor's Solution.

On an-electric car in Boston one day 
recently a new conductor was making 
his first trip. A man seated in one 
comer of the car noticed that a fare 
had been skipped. He motioned the 
conductor to him and said: “There are 
fifteen persons on this car, and you 
have only taken fourteen fares. What 
will you do now?” The new man 
looked along the car, scratched his 
♦lead and then answered; “One ot 
them will have to get off.”—Spring- 
field Republican.

Groucher—“I tell you what, men are 
getting so deceitful these days that 

can’t trust your best friend—” 
Borroughs—“And what’s worse, you 
-’t get your best friend tt> trust

Iyou tor that you slew me long ago 
My hands have raised you high;

For that you closed my eyes—my eyes 
Are lights to lead you by,

And 'tis my touch shall swing the gates 
Of heaven when you die!”

—Theodosia Garrison, in the-Smart Set

BOADICEA.
sup at eight o’clock, counting from 
noon, go to bed and sleep for eight [ Onr Information concerning the in
hours, the rest of the time is left to : habitants of Britain In the days before 
man’s discretion. It is far from being j the Roman occupation is vefy vague 
true that six hours Is not sufficient and limited. Herodotus, who Uved 
for the labor that would supply them four hundred and fifty1 years before 
with all things, when you consider Christ, knew there were Islands in.the 
how great a part of other nations Is Atlantic wh(ch produced tin, and it is 
quite idle. Consider the great com- very probable that the Phoenicians, 
pany ot idle priests and of those com- of whose commercial enterprise we 
monly called religious men, add to learned something in considering the 
these all rich men who are called history of Dido, undoubtedly made

to voyages to Cornwall. Aristotle knew 
the names of the islands, for he speaks 
of them as "Bretanikl,” and says they 
consist ot Albion and Ieme. After 
Aristotle no writer, as far as is known, 
mentions them for over three hundred 
years, or -until Caesar invaded -the 
country and wrote an account of ‘ his 
observations. It is nineteen hundred 
and seventy-two years this month

can
you.

Mistress—“Your cold’s very bad 
Jane. Are you doing anything for it?”

Jane—“Oh, yes, m’m. The chemist 
’ave giv’ me some cremoniated stinc- 
ture of Queen Anne.”—Punch.

The Pessimist
I like not Winter with his ghostly 

laughs,
His icy fingers Clutching at my throat, 

He stands before me in my path, de-
Me in my purposes, and stands te 

gloat
At my discomfiture. He lays me low.
1 like not Winter with his arms of snow

after marching behind her conqueror’s 
chariot through the streets ot Rome, 
retired to the enjoyment ot an hon- 

sumptuous villa, hut 
Boadlcea refused to survive her coun
try’s liberty. Of the two our sympa
thies will go out most strongly to the 
devoted woman of the west. We as
sign to Boadlcea the honor ot being 
die last and best representative of 
the spirit of ancient Britain.

“There’s goes a woman who once 
declined to be my wife.”

“Yet she doesn’t look like an un
usually intelligent person, does she?”

Teacher—What is a coal magnate, 
Toihmie ?

Tommie—I don’t know, madam; I 
only thought those things come in 
cheese!— Sketchy Bits.

Little Tommy was very quiet during 
the first course, and every one forgot 
he was there. As the dessert was be
ing served, however, the host told a 
funny story. When, he had finished 
and the laughter had died away his 
little son exclaimed, delightedly, “Now, 
papa, tell the other one.”—Everywhere.

A Colicky Telephone Number.
A small girl was taken violently ill 

from over ripe fruit. Her mother 
telephoned for the nearest doctor, 
whose telephone number seemed to be 
surprisingly appropriate to the occa
sion—“Çight, one, two—Green.”

“Now Johnny,” said the Sunday- 
school teacher, “can you tell me what 
happened to. the giant Goliath?”

“Yes, ma’am,” answered Johnny. 
“David rôcked him to sleep.”—Chicago 
Dally News.

Her Disease.
One day, Marjorie, aged three, want- 

to play doctor with her sister, 
jorie was the “doctor,” and she came 
to make a call on her sister, who made 
believe shfe was sick. “Do you want to 
know what you’ve got?” the doctor 
asked after a critical examination.

“Yes,” faintly assented the sick wo-

ored life in a Mar-

I like not Spring, her rule of rain and 
sleet;

Her scolding mutters from the thun
der cloud;

The flashing of her angry eye, I loath 
The boisterous winds, their whistles 

shrill and loud.
Let those who love her sing her endless 

praise.
I like not Spring with all her romping 

ways.

man.
“You’ve got dirty hands,” said Mar

jorie, dropping in disgust the wrist on 
which she had been feeling the pulse. 
—Buffalo Commercial.

■do
A knowledge of the art of drawing 

is sometimes very useful. A well- 
known caricaturist had done himself 
very well at a dance, and was being 
put into a cab by some friends, none 
of whom knew where he lived, and he 
himself was more or less speechless. 
At last, however, he managed to ex
tricate a pencil and a sheet of paper 
from his pocket, and drew a sketch, 
which, when finished, hé handed out 
of the cab. The drawing was a clear 
sketch of a well-known church steeple 
in Langham place. They all recogniz
ed it, and, with shrieks of laughter, 
handed It to the cabman, who re
marked, “All right, 1 know it—Lang
ham street,” and drove off—Illustrated 
Tit-Bite.

An Early Joke
A recent graduate from Harvard 

was given a confidential clerkship in 
the office of the president of a huge 
railway system.

The young aspirant was not told at 
what hour he should report; so the 
first morning he appeared in the office 
ot the chief at 9 o’clock. He found 
the president hard at work. Nothing 
was said of the clerk’s tardiness.

On the second attempt the clerk pre
sented himself at 8:80, only to find 
that the president was there ahead of’ 
him, working hard.

The third day the young man 
at 8 o’clock with the same result.

I like not Summer, 
bears

The curse of Eden to destroy all life. 
The flames of fever as a garment wears, 

And in her trail is every illness rife. 
A foe to beauty and its every trace.
I like not Summer and her burning face.

I like not Autumn, fickle-hearted jade,
A yearly symbol of returning Death. 

Hers to seek out what Summer may 
have left

And blight lt surely with her poisoned 
breath.

She stirs the laws of nature Into strife. 
I like not Autumn, and I like not Life. 
—Josephine Page Wright, in The Bo

hemian.
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VICTORIA SEML WEEKLY COLONIST.

Friday, August 9, 1907a=VISIT Of BRITISH - 
JOURNALISTS ENDS

Œ, Rand Ch"** Wrth *"rd,r
«eriry -fiahrs, of Loomis: It is a work* ,1 9elena,Ark., . Au^„ 7.—^Former. Po
sable bond that has been taken, for a jiceman Ben Curruth was arrested 
period of twelve months, aIthough the ber® today chained with the murder 
occurrence of the- ore body is said to of .J* M- Scott, city editor of the Hel- 
be simple in ?charadter, having all the ena World, on Sunday morning. Cur- 
appearance of a true fissure, both the ruth denies the charge, but the police 

’strike and dip pf wlflch are disclose^ claim to have strong circumstantial 
,*.unIess ®<?m-e intricate system of evidence against" him. Curruth was 

faulting Is encountered later on, a member oi the, police at the time 
should be easily and cheaply, proven, the entire force was compelled to re- 

on^SusRP creek in sign upon the demand of the citizens 
^ y ,t>„the properties of at a meeting following charges of 

th$. , ng Edward Mines Co., which IS graft by the World . 
a Falrvlew flotation, and which carried ' -. J 0
on development some three or four KILLED A PEASANT
years ago to a considerable extent but MOM 1
were hampered by insufficient working 
capital and the absence of transporta
tion.

The surface outcrop of the vein on 
Gladstone group is claimed 
plainly seen for a length of 3,000 feet, 
and Is from 3 to 8 feet in width, and 
carrying Its values in gold, silver and 
copper. Already a shaft some 30 feet 
in depth has been sunk, and numerous 
open cuts made, from which high as
say values have been obtained.

nlOJlfll MARU IN
i with the scant material available, it

■fflflM FIR FKT sattsSftSassssI llUlfl I fill Lnu I twenty kilometres a second, corres
ponding almost exactly with the yearly 
motion of the sun through space, and 
equal to quadruple/ the distance of the 
*un from the earth.

Sir David apppa&d jbd the‘$mt>Jic and 
the government for funds to ehable the 
survey from the 'Cape Colony to Cairo 
to be completed so that the largest arc 
of meridian that can be measured on" 
the earth’s surface might be drawn. 
Ho also appealed for the • action in the 
southern hemisphere of a huge reflect
ing . telescope, of dimensions similar 
to those of the American telescope 
Mount Wilson. ., i,.

He enthusi&eiftcafly 'IwMcomed the 
proposal of the Carnegie institute to 
establish a meridian observatory in the 
southern hemisphere, saying the task 
undertaken by such an observatory, by 
the Cape observatory, and, if possible, 
by another in the southern hemisphere, 
and by three observatories in the 
northern hemisphere, iwould- be regard
ed by astronomers of the future as the 
rhost valuable contribution tha,t could 
be made to astronomy at the present
WKtÊ/ÊtttttÊÊttttli
astrographic survey of 
now so far advanced, it was an oppor
tunity that, if lost, never could be made 
good. It was a work that would grow 
in value yearly, and one that would 
evèr be remembered with gratitude by 
the astronomers of 'the future.

A Strange Drowning.
Montreal, Aug. 7.-*No trace of the 

bodies of Shirley Davidson and Miss 
Singleton, believed AN UNPRECEDENTED 

DEMAND FOR LUMBER
to,y have been 

drowned at Varçnnes on Sunday, has 
beëh obtained. A tug boat started 
out for the place loaded with grap
pling irons and other apparatus, and 
is now on the spot. The fact that 
one of the most experienced, all
round and ablest yachtsman in Can
ada, accompanied by a woman who 
was also up In athletics and an expert 
swimmer, could be drowned from a 
sailboat in what was practically a 
calm, is a puzzle to all who have look
ed into the matter.

Party Starts East Again After 
a Pleasant Stay in 

1 Victoria’z >

Japanese Steamer Escapes Strik
ing Sailing Vessel by Close 

Margin

Coast Mills are Working Night
and Day to Keep Up 

With OrdersBerne, Switzerland, Aug. 
automobile carrying Hêinich Conried, 
president and director pf the ’Cohried 
Metropolitan Opera House, New York, 
yesterday ran down and killed a deaf 
peasant ‘near Laschen. Hundreds of 
villagers gathered about the auto and 
threatened Mr. Conried and his party, 
which consisted of Dr. Ranenkel and a
Vi3?na6r °f Mr* and Mrs‘ HSidler» of

A policeman finally calmed the peas
ants and took the party to the nearest 
police station, where Stahl, the chauf- 
reur, was placed under arrest. Mr. 
conried has engaged a lawyer to de
fend his chauffeur. The body of the 
peasant was sent to thf university at 
Zurich, where a special autopsy win be 
performed to determine the extéht of 
his deafness.

Stahl has driven Mr. « Conried in 
twÏmSS6* an.dL America for three years 
without mishap. Mr, Conrèld is try-

i arran®e a settlement with ’the 
relatives of the dead m

SPENT YESTERDAY IT CHEMINS 7.*—An

SEliEflIP PREVENTS ACCIDENT THOMAS AND KETCHEL SIGN.

Will Battle 45 Rounds at San Fran
cisco on Labor Day.

6080 LOGS ARE HIGH III p|SEto be!

Saw Lumber in Process of Manufac
ture—Some Time at Shawnigan 

Lake and Duncans
New Propeller Being Tested by Eli 

mo* Lin*r on Voyage From Ham
burg to This Coast

Koa- „„?a^FranclsCo’ Aug. 6 —Joe Thomas 
and Young Ketdljel of Montana have 
signed articles to fight forty-five 
rounds at J. W. Coffroth’s Mission 
street arena on the afternoon of Labor 
day, September 2. The weight is to be 
150 pound* four hours before the con
test which means that the men will 
Fp mto the ring several pounds heav- 
le/ .^They are t0 fight for 50 per cent, 
of the purse and this will be divided 
lo per cent, to the winner and 25 per 
cent, to the loser. Billy Roche has 

selected as the referee. 
e m,ea hei<l a conference with 

coffroth late in the afternoon at which 
the details were agreed upon and the 
contract signed. Thomas was willing 
to make the fight of twenty-five 
rounds duration, but Kethel insisted on 
forty-fifth rounds .

When it came to a division of the 
■PUSS!v.Foe suggested 75 and 25 per cent 
and this was grabbed by Ketchel, who 
seems to feel that he has a good 
chance to win. The exact hour of the 
fight was not mentioned, it being 
agreed in the articles that Coffroth is 
to tell the exact time to the fighters 
ten days before the contest 

Thomas has

Shingles Are Likely to Advance
Face of Increase in the " 

Demand

;

n i

(From Thursday’s Daily) 
Delighted with Victoria, which they 

declare capped the climax of all that 
they had seen and admired on their 
tour across the continent, the visiting 
British journalists leave this morning 
oh the Princess Victoria for Vancouver, 
en route to the east and to “England, 
home and beauty.” In its scenery, its 
climate and conditions generally they 
consider the last outpost of the Em
pire upon' the Pacific the most beau
tiful of all the towns and cities they 
have passed on their way from Quebec 
to the westerly boundaries of the Do
minion. Their stày here they char
acterized as the pleasantest and their 
welcome* the warmest.

“The most English of all the cities 
of the Dominion,” “the feeling towards 
Britain .and the Empire, the 
loyal,” were among other expressed 
opinions and all the members of the 
party stated that they would carry 
away the warmest regard for the cap
ital city of British Columbia and its 
citizens.

A trip to Chemainus and an inspec
tion of the great lumber mills at that 
point occupied yesterday. It was the 
first glimpse the party had had of that 
industry and their curiosity had been 
whetted not only by what they had 
Weard in Britain of the timber of the 
Pacific province, but also by the count
less trginloads of the product they 
encountered on their journey out as 
it was being conveyed to the prairies 
and the east.

A special train consisting of a chair 
car and baggage car left the E. & N. 
station at 10 o’clock yesterday morning 
to convey the - party up the island.

Superintendent Goodfellow accom
panied the ’tram*,€md in addition to the 
visitors, E. Jacobs, John Nelson and 
9- *M- Watt were in the party.

The scêiiîfc; ’beâxitiës of the route 
itot lost, sight of? and to enjoy them 
the more the members of -the - party 
took turns riding on the cow-catcher 
of the engine. With the exception of 
one mèmbef, who lost his hat, the run 
was uneventful.

After a short stop at Koenig’s, where 
a glimpse of Shawnigan lake was ob
tained, the special proceeded to Dun
cans, where they were met by Wf H 
Hayward, M. P. P. for Cowlchan. tfhey 
landed at the Tzouhalem hotel 

’Immediately boarded the train for 
£hemainus. Arriving there, escorted

work* of th$k corporation a: 
various; t*oceés«* which ttfrn 
into th* ‘ finished product.

The -huge band saws which ripped 
the big giants of- the forest apart sts 
If they had been matchwood, the la
bor saving devices which handled 60 
foot timbers weighing literally tons, as 
If they were a baby’s rattle, were duly 
admired. Cameras were brought into 
play and pictures secured of the var- 

• ions stages from the point where the 
Ipg is seized from the water, carried 
up the incline railway and conveyed 
to the mill where, placed op. carriers, 
it is tossed against the band saw, while 
all the tipae a 'smaller circular 
pares the Bark from its outside, to 
Where it emerges in the shape of 
boards. They expressed Interest in 
the method by which the sawdust and 
waste matter was utilized In the power 
house and showered

Mr. Bahrs’ Intention Is to form a 
company to work the property, and 
provide funds for development- 
left on Monday for Seattle and would 
proceed thence to New York.

(From Thursday’s Dally)

iïpraik11?6^10^” Mam?eCapt.e D^G.
^®fra!k’ inward from the Far East 

Brltlsh shlP Holt Hill, dis- 
RinT,fm8J:aiso at the outer dock. The 
berth ,Maru was approaching her 
berth at the old, wharf with good 
headway when the tide sweeping 

aJ™Vhe wal1 at the end of the tong 
p throw the boy over so that the 
thl was toward the side of

Hill. Fdr a moment it seemed 
tnat the ^steamer would strike the 
faifinj? vessel, but the port anchor of 
the Riojun Maru was hurriedly drop
ped and held, swlhglng the vessel’s 
how, and the bumping of her stern 
quarter against the end of the dock 
completed the work. Lines were put 
ashore and the Riojun Maru moored.
There was no little excitement at the 
time of the happening.

The Riojun Maru ^brought 228 pas
sengers and a large cargo, Including 
heavy shipments of new tea, matting, 
silk and general merchandise. Among 
the passengers was Dr. Watase, pro
fessor of zoology at the Imperial 
University at Tokio, who is bound to
Boston to attend a convention of , _ _ _ _
zoologists. He stated that little could kane r' S.' =enn’ Bp°-
now be heard in Japan with regard F?” ' an,d J- W. Frank, of Reno, Neb., 
to the question that had arisen about Fh e, roturned from Fort McKay, 
the treatment of his countrymen in sento the ^rttish repr6"
California. The Japanese people were pany of S?attto an^ Mr F„=nl T™"

- ®ah?ly awaiting a settlement, trusting mintog cxp^rt who has locftS paylng
be reached"1 ahrar?fTnt W0ULd wells^n CaJifornia. He describe!

r®f-ph?f When fi,e >e£t Japan pub- the northern oil fields as equal to 
lie attention was all directed toward or greater than in California He 
Korea, whera, following the abdlca- visited Count Hanlestein’s camp, but 
tion of the Emperor, of Korea, exciting does not think the count will find oil. 
times were reported- The crown . He says the oil runs in channels, and 
prince to whom the throne passed is requires considerable experience and 
not popular with the Japanese and his S*?111 to locate one of the oil channels, 
tenure of the portion is not expected : located three oil channels for the
to be of tong duration. Other saloon Hritish American Oil company. Speak-

They were dressed in white ^sseneer* of the steamer were T. F. i?s of asphaltum, Mr. Frank said that

:;i ïïs ssSiesu °:s, »e vssr æ tFsiïïr, »
Increase In Business Finds Pos ap,na?uni!,mn.,K'îo -nèJS S»

Office Staff Inadequate to gSSWS

- cops with it | b» sstearrsssas IS® $
and J. Musgrave. Mrs. Walker, moth- TheSRfo1iin , I Killed By Lightning.
away th6 bride’ 6aVe her daughter general freight at^thcouter dock »Pana’ IU” AaS- 7,-Heavy thunder

After the poreetnex, et .t, i. -, mostly Ohlnesè fiEffi Jh-Pknese mer- storms swept over this section lastthû-e was a recenTnn »t the LefeUr «handise. The included ovlr “lght- and lightning killed Frank Hen-
ofMr>Walk»“Th. 1’0(>0 tons of neWn% lbaded at Kee- derson and Peck Roberts. Three menBoro roa^ lt^htoh oniv^tC wl' tuDg' ati* èhirpton, Sotith /W><*qd .senseless by a holt , of
mate blends and role h™« inti- Japan. ■->' • odt »u .. ? :-t.- . h^.rpeft, yere destroyed
™t ^ d? and rolattves were pres- ___s ■ at Toyer Hill, and , at Loomis the
rneame^Charmf/atT o’clock fon Vth6 BRITISH ASSOCIATION Catholicchurch was almost demolish-
Steamer vnarmer at 1 o clock for Van- —,__ - ed. Great damage was done to crons
tH^veLm theIr,way to England, where London, July 31.—Sir David Gill by hail- A section of the Big Four
Thev Will travel hvC?hf*% °L r5Jonths- °Pfned the annual meeting of the Bri- tracks was washed out, causing a de-
t ney will travel by the C. P. R. and tish association with his nre- lay to traffic.
the fJ6at ake1S î° Q“ebec- sailing en sldential address today, dealing en-
Montraaimer ak® ChamPlaln from “roly with .astronomical «subjects. I Want. Carnegie Library

'Yblie 14 was, probably the most tech- Ingersoll, Aug. 7.—The council has 
dra«L atnd l6h.Sl pPPular ‘«augural ad- Instructed Mayor Coleridge to make 
dress to which the association ever an application to Carnegie for 
listened, it contained, nevertheless, a 1 00(1 library grant, 
passage of extreme, Interest to laymen.
Referring to the revelation of the 
taroscope that many of the

He Vancouver, Aug. 6,-Prominem 
bermen of the 
view that

ium-
expr,-s.s the

every indication bearing rn' 
the lumber situation points to 
creased demand for the product 
a stiffening in prices.

price of labor at present : 
Thienrirnt' ,lgher than two years 
required® for ^ the °ciassS of TmV’ a'e
Wher^h’ iSt from 40 to 50 per ^ 
higher than two years asro.
hftrhccl8*^nd cciu‘Pment 
higher than two 
lumber 
low,
would bring his profits 
verva much fac,t-a Brewing feeling i, 
have reached

,tUfitobges%^hanvee"ten0n 016 "

Hitherto to a very large extent- thQ 
prices obtainable by the British i ■

‘S. . the fixir*g of lumber prices 
is being introduced by the rani I 
gr°'ytb °f the foreign demand for 
British Columbia lumber.

During the past six months a verv 
general and persistent effort has an. 
patently been in progress throughout 
the- prairie provinces to bear the price 
of lumber. Various factors and re
ports have been made use of in sup
port of this effort.

province

COLORADO RAILWAY STRIKE

Spread of Trouble Threatened—Coal 
Mines Obliged to Close

Denver, Col., Aug.' 7.—It ij not 
pected that Martin A. Knapp, chalr- 
iiian of the interstate commission, and 
Chas, P. Nelli, commissioner of labor, 
will come to Denver in connection 
with the strike situation on the Col
orado and Southern railway. So far 
no progress towards a settlement has 
been made. The grievance commit
tees of the Denver & Rio Grande and 
other roads are In the city, and they 
will make a demand for an additional 
two cents an hour for yardmen. If 
this Is done It will either end the 
present strike or cause it to- spread to 
other roads. Every railroad In the 
west Is threatened.

Sixteen of the larger mines near 
Trinidad, depending directly on the 
Colorado & Southern for • handling 
their product, today closed down in
definitely. This throws some 3,000 
men out of employment. To prevent 
the closing of their mines, which 
would entail a loss of thousands of 
dollars, and to relieve a threatened 
coal famine at Central City, ten of 
Central City’s prominent men turned 
“brakles" on a train of fuel, 
took charge of the freight at Golden, 
where it had been laid out slnfce last 
week.

Taken in conjunction with the 
the heavens, and

fullyex- ago.

cent.PRETTY WEDDING NT 
ANGLICAN CATHEDRAL

Tin cost
is also

years ago, and 
manufacturer claims that ’er margin than atNORTHERN OIL FIELDS 

VERY HI6HLY PRAISED
much

the
any

he now obtains 
below the linemost

Muskett-walker Nuptials Were 
Celebrated Yesterday 

^ Morning
California Expert Says Athabasca 

Is Equal to the Golden 
State

already secured training 
quarters at Shannon’s place and will 
start work in the gymnasium next 
Wednesday. He will have two of the 
best middleweights obtainable to box 
with him.

Ketchel has not determined 
training quarters

(From Thursday’s Daily)
- At Christ church cathedral yesterday 
morning at 11 o’clock before a large 
number of invited friends, the wedding 
of Henry Joseph Salisbury Muskett, 
eldest son of the late Rev. Henry Mus
kett, of Clippesby Hall, Norfolk, Erig- 
land, to Winifred Jpnet Walker, sec 
ond daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
Walker, of this city, and granddaugh
ter of the late Sir Henry P. P, Crease, 
Knight, took .place. The Right Rev
erend the Bishop of-Columbia pèr- 
formed the ceremony, assisted by 
Canon Beanlands.

&&& is
Bullér, Miss McCallum and Miss Rock- 
fort.

upon
t0hS° N iJ°e Millett’sypl’aceUtatSColkma! 
where Nelson was located the last two 
weeks before his recent fight.

Senator Beveridge Married.
, Be^U«-AuB- 7.—Miss Katherine Ed
dy, of Chicago sister of Spencer Eddy 
first secretary of the American em
bassy here, and Senator A. J. Sever-1 
idge, of Indiana, 
today.

on

They

During the past winter, owing to the 
congestion of railroad transportation, 
hundreds of carloads of coast lumber 
were hung up for months en route to 
prairie points, and arrived at their 
destination too late for the require
ments which they were 
meet. These consignments came drib
bling in, away into spring, the conse
quence being that the majority of the 
dealers found themselves

were married here

SHORTAGE OF CLERKS 
IS CAUSING MUCH DELAY

-O-

RAILWAY PROGRESSwere
intended to

overstocked
at the opening of the present season, 
and with the result that many of them 
began to cancel orders 
given for spring and 
ments, and a more or less 
condition of affairs ensued.

Following this the late spring and 
delayed seeding throughout the prai
ries gave rise to serious apprehensions 
as to the safety of this season’s 

tta.. _ „ and sail was further
Iey’ —The people of many quarters.

5rZa for the most Part, satis- The general stringency in mo-nev
222 th? Gpeat .N o rt be rn Ral I wdy stiji further, ^çceq tutted
company are not disposed to keep conditions. On top of these car
them waiting any longer -for a rail- reP°rt of a great overproduction of
way than is necessary. This week c°ast logs and a general collapse of log 
they have had another evidence of vaIues- AH these circumstances and 
this in the appearance on the scene rumors appear to have been made dili- 
of Mr. J. H. Kennedy, chief engineer P,nt ule of iYl this combined effort to
of the V. V. & E., who was accom- bri.nS down the price of lumb.er, yet
waï1nebyofMtheTmo®t heenTt
Mtoway”andtrMolsoSnbetw|ej anTheirreasonsefo^thi’s varimis'ThP

donrdbygGOIirra:10n3 there Tb™k ^yse‘mrtoraveng8,v^rav^
aone Dy Gallaghers grading camps hopeful view of the prospective bar- 
covered some of the heaviest work on vest. Already, harvesting operations 
tne Toute, and particularly the portion have been begun in Alberta 
of it from Myers creek, along the winter wheat, which is reported 
steep, rocky face of the south bank of being heavy in yield and of excellent 
the main Rock • creek and in the vi- Quality.
cinjty of Saw creek and Baker creek. . The tales of a log surplus have van- 

He has lately had part of his force ished into thin air, and a general shut- 
engaged in Phoënix camp putting in do^n of logg*ng camps have 
a Great Northern spur for one of the FealIy materialized; yet notwithstand- 
mines, and as that work is nearine ln? thIf there is no weakening in them s :? m: s&.isans!

E.":«at,usa„s" - —n=,^îS1 JCeBnedy and Gallagher The conditions affecting the shingle 
came into Keremeos on Friday even- business are all such as conduce to a 
lng on a special which was bringing stiffening of prices. The local mills 
in supplies. After consultation with are all busy as they can be supplying 
the superintendent on track-laying, the demand of the Canadian trade 
ballasting, etc., and inspection of the along which certain lines of American 
work, they proceeded up the river ac- trade which have been regularly sup- 
companied by C. A. Stoess to exam- pIied by the British Columbia mill?, 
ine the route as far north as Hedley At the present time offers are being 
but as they had to make back to Kere- ™ade freeIy by American purchasers 
meos to catch the work train return- » tbe reÇSIar 6 to* 16-Inch shingle, 
ing to Oroville, which mostly leaves pri.ces that a^e.î° ce”ts per thou- 
Keremeos about 5:30, they were oblig- ^ndi,n e^cess of the prices that the 
ed to cut short their stav here Canadian buyer is paying for them.

The niece of work whtJv, o A shortage of cars on the American
received apparently side led*to the shutting down of many
r-nV ®d i,close®f inspection was the American mills, and as a result car. - 
rqck woÿ on the face of the bluff at fully compiled figures show that the 
thesouh end of smelter flat and im- present combined actual supply 
mediately east of the Hedley Lumber shingles on the American and Cana- 
company s saw-mill, where in all prob- dian side is equal to less than -two- 
ability the first work will be done. thirds of the requirements of the m;;r- 

Between here and Fifteen Mile, and ket. 
particularly around Fifteen Mile, there The improved crop prospects in .W- 
Will be a good deal of work, but below braska, Dakota and Minnesota on the 
that the work will be light, the bridges American side, and Manitoba, Sa skat- 
over the Similkameen at Webster’s chewan and Alberta on the Canadian 
and Brushy Bottom being the nrincmal side» has sharpened the demand for all 
features P lines of lumber and shingles, fcjut the

No definite date for arrival of the fact tbe Pr®se2t ctar shortage which
working force was mentioned, but in pre,va‘ls ln the Btatef,°f, Washington
all nrnhahmtv .ha M and Oregon, and is likely to prevail
arrive a? f°Ut “.ai" for some time, is throwing the burden
a„‘ a‘ a hy fa l fr?m Mld" Of supply on the British Columbia
way any day, and be teamed up the mills.
river to the points where camps will The British Columbia manufacturers 
be qfTtablished; and it is not unlikely are distinctly optimistic, and express 
that the middle of August may see at only one fear, viz.: the danger that 
least some of the work under way, their Northwestern customers will fol- 
and the grading force increased later, low their usual practice of delaying 
as . men become more plentiful after their.fall and winter orders until they 
the harvest. . are actually in need of material, when

the moving of the Northwestern crop 
will render it impossible for tin 
transportation
adequate supply of cars to meet the 
requirements of the mill men on th 
coast.

To forestall this situation so far as 
it affects themselves, a good many of 
the coajst mills are taking advantage 
of the foreign demand, and a consid
erable number of heavy orders 
ported as being contracted for. to he 
shipped during the months of Septem
ber^ October and November. This will 
doubtless rehder it somewhat difficult 
for the mills so contracting, to give 
the same attention to their North
western customers as they h^tve don- 
in the past, and will enable- them t 
dispose of ther stock regardless o 
the short supply of cars.

The consequence of these prcvailng 
conditions is that the coast lumbermen 

i look very hopefully to th.e future, and 
they are all running full time, and 
some of them overtime, and all are 
hopeful of winding up the year with ;i 
light stock of lumber in their yards, 
and with a corresponding^ satisfactory 

i balance in the bank

Grading On the V. V. & E. to Be 
Resumed at a Very 

Early Date

previously 
summer ship- 

unsettled

and
(From Thursday’s Dailjg?)

t>y the staff to sort and delWer mail* 
as speedily as possible the number of 
men now engaged is totally Inadequate. 
Letters are naturally given preference, 
and these are sorted as rapidly as 
possible, but often as mjich as six or 
seven hours, sometimes' more daley 
results in the. handling, of secofid class 
malls. Newspapers received by the 
steamer Charmer in the early morning 
are sometimes not touched at all until 
the, afternoon. The staff Is now en
tirely Inadéquate and1 Its augmentatiofi 
is -iiecessaiT- at once.

In the postal guide for August the 
following notice Is published by the 
postmaster; “A large eumber of letters 
reach this office every day which are 
undeliverable by reason of the absence 
of street and number from the address 
while serious delays and vexatious er
rors occur all the time from the 
cause. Whether In business or residen
tial districts, “street and number” 
form an indespensable part of the ad
dress of Victoria letters, 
men, however, well known, have their 
street and number

crop,
shortened in/

tied th* 
saw thfe 
the logs

■O'

Webb-Lawless'
At St, Andrew’s cathedral yesterday 

morning at 7 o’clock the wedding of 
Francis Webb, of this city, to Miss 
Margaret Lawless, daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. M, Lawless, of S Chambers 
street, took place, His Grace Arch
bishop Orth officiating. Only the 
immediate relatives of . the contract
ing parties were, present. The bride 
was assisted by her sister, Miss Laura 
Lawless, while L. Hagan performed 
the duties of groomsman. From the 
cathedral the wedding party drove to 
the residence of the bride’s parents; 
where a tasty repast was served. The 
wedding présents were numerous and 
costly. Mr. and Mrs. Webb left by 
the Charmer for Vancouver, where 
they will spend their honeymoon. On 
their return about the beginning of the
™ee1lL tbey ™‘u take UP their residence 
at 13 Penwill street.

a 110,-

spec-1 Noted Auto Wrecked
were merely inchoate masses "^"lu? - Schenectady, N. Y. Aug. 7,-The 
mlnous gas, Sir David said- flfty -h°rse P°'f,er auto which com-

“Evidence Upon evidence hao a r ?IeLed tbe Glidden tour with a per-
w-ed here todayon

that is suns, have been and 
evolved. The different

saw on the
as

:
L. r.lz

typesr!fbStall Gored by a Bu"
spectra form such a complete and Kingston, Aug. 7.—Thos. Shannon, 
gradual sequence as to suggest that a £armer. was gored to death by a 
we have before us, written in the bu“' He was about 65 years of age 
cryptograms of these soeçtra, a com- and worked for his brother County 
Plete story of the evofotton of suns'CounciUor Shannon, 
from inchoate nebplae onwards to the I n ’ , ! ■* ' ,
most active sun, like our own and then Dreyfus’ Lawyer Decorated,
downward to thé almost heatless, in- Paris. Aug. 7.—Maitre Momard, one 
visible ball. The Period during which ot the lawyers who defended Dreyfus 
human life has existed on our globe daring his second trial at Rennes, has 
is probably too short, even if our first been decorated with the Cross of the 
parents had begun the work, to afford L®sl°n of Honor, 
observational proof of such a cycle 
of change lii any particular star, but 
the fact of such evolution 
evidence before us

-, _ , questions upon
Mr. Palmer which kept that gentle
man busy all the time the visit lasted.
=tR.ttUn ,to the citY after dinner 
at the Driard, various members of the 
party visited Chinatown. They visited 
the joss houses, curio stores, the Chi- 
nese theatre, which as all regretted 
was dark,” and the other points of 
b’t®reo8t 1" that quarter, and then the 
process of packing was resumed.

never

If business

printed on /their 
stationery, their correspondents avail 
themselves of the information and the 
post office and public are both bene
fited. Delay to the extent of at least 
one delivery must Qcqur when refer
ence to the directory is necessitated.

•City Letters—Where- an Addressee’s 
name is in the city directory, the 
writer has the same means of com
pleting the address as the post office 
has, and déiay in delivery is avoided.

A street in Victoria runs sometimes 
for miles under the same name, and 
(our or Hioré carriers serve its' several 
parts. Where the house 
omitted from the address in 
streets the letter will be returned to 
writer for amended address, instead 
of as heretofore being tried on every 
carrier serving that street, and' promp
ter delivery will result. If referred to 

directory clerks the wrong person 
must often be “tried” and time is tost 
In the same way.

Thinking to save trouble in their 
own offices, persons mailing circulars, 
catalogues, etc., in large numbers often 
address them omitting street and num
ber, to simply, Victoria; thus entailing 
certain delay in sorting and equally 
uncertain delivery. Banks and com
panies posting notices and dividend 
cheques are constant offenders in this 
way. In the interest of the senders 
these will be returned in bulk for bet
ter address.

Always address a married 
by her husband's initials and not her 
own.

Collections are made from letter 
boxes in time for dispatch by the 
principal mails. Letters with valuable 
contents must not be posted in letter 
boxes, but should be

k-

o-
V MENINGTIS SERUM

F‘r"w ass tSassr***- Ashcroft, August 6.—Wallace Cor
bett, representing Butte capitalists 
has made an examination, of the Mag
gie mine on the Bonaparte and the 
Tamarac .group in Highland valley. 
Hp had nothing to say for publication, 
explaining that he had first to report 
to his -principals. Speaking generally 
he expressed a favorable opinion of 
the country, but of the properties un
der examination he had nothing to say

Leaves for Okanagan
with the I Winnipeg, Aug. 7.—Hon Wm. Hes- 

can hardly be Peler, former German Consul, leaves 
doubted. I most fully believe that this week for a visit to his fruit farm 
when the modifications of ossestrial in the Okanagan Valley, his future 
spectra under sufficiently varied con- 'home, 
ditions of temperature, pressure and 
environment have been further stud- Stopping the Whistles,
led this conclusion will be greatly St. Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.—The board 
strengthened, but that if we study we of aldermen this evening passed an 
must have regard also to (he spectra ordinance making it unlawful to blow 
of the stars themselves. | steam whistles within the city limits.

The stars are the crucibles j>t the 
creator. There we see matter under 
conditions of temperature, pressure 
and environment, the variety of which 
we cannot hope to emulate in our 
laboratories, and an a scale of magni
tude by which the proportions of our 
greatest experiments is less than a 
drop of the ocean. The spectroscopic 
astronomer has to thank the physicist 
and chemist for the foundation of his
theenasLronomer Wüf repayée ^OVinCia! Police Will Again Go 
V^ywi,dundraementna10^=^=^%^ After ^n-a-Noot and Peter

In another fine passage Sir David HvBITiadan
announced the confirmation of inspir- J
ing discovery, of which South Africa I 
had the first news.

ceived yesterday ot the^Mreb^spinîl

covered by Dr^imon Flexnlr^Æ 
Rockefeller institute for medical re- 
ffaroh.’ and used successfully in Cleve
land in the treatment of that dread 
d'8ease- Prof- Flexner made his dis- 

by a5eana of experiments on 
monkeys and guinea pigs. His first 
experiments on guinea pigs were made with goats’ serum. A femlll 
B°at bad been injected twice with cul
tures from several sources of the 
meningitis germ, diplococir, within a 
period of two weeks. By using largt 
injections the doctor saved the pigs 
W*6” tbf Boat which, had been 
fa?*ad 7lth meningitis died serum ob
tained from it was found to have 
ventative and curative properties 
Serum from monkeys protected guinea 
pigs from what otherwise would have 
been a fatal dose of the meningitis 
ff™' the whole, the immune
serum saved more guinea pigs than 
the normal serum. The serum of an 
infected horse also rendered pigs im
mune. Doctor Flexner got an anti
serum from rabbits, which if injected immediately had slight protective d 
perties against the disease, 
siderable number of guinea pige 
killed by meningitis in the 
the experiments.

ANOTHER MINING DEAL.

An Important Group Down the Lower 
Similkameen Is Bonded.

o
number is 

such

o of

CROSSLEY AND HUNTER 
INVITED TO VICTORIA

O
our ANOTHER EFFORT TO 

CAPTORE MURDERERSin-

pre-
Well Known Evangelists May 

Open Campaign Here in * 
November

woman
(From Thursday’s Daily)

It is altogether probable that Cross- 
ley and Hunter, the well known evan
gelists, will be heard in Victoria In 
November in an evangelistic campaign 
which is being planned by the local 
chuVches. At yesterday’s meeting of 

a8soc|ation held at the 
Y.M.C.A., the matter was discussed at 
length and it was decided to instruct 
the secretary to write to Messrs. 
Crossley and Hunter that

He said : “By pa
tient and long-continued labor in the Another effort will be made to track

ESEHBd ~ Hr'

... ............... . twd „e„ jsjsz “SarisrÆïsïï
■*/ “ k; us

The association has been in com- st ation d«ndnLitiike, ln chemica‘ con- Instructed to go ahead with the 
municatlon with Crosslev and stitution, and alike in procès» of, de- search at once and a party win
tor some time and the yelopment’ but whence have come the sent out within a week It is likelv
yesberday was ttw, ra^lt of the ne* Sthreams of' matter °ut „f that Sergeant Murray will have com-
eotiations The Mlni-te,. ■ 1 th? ? wh,ch has been evolved these stars mand of the Party, which will constat
iheTcht to thPerecRntatES°?' V—^nà CoTtobto

awndh sis nr, r'srssss « - have^
^trepSlrsantdheH  ̂ may "be ^the ^sys^enf to SXy^l

suited for them and it* is probable that long that system itspif is kuy q ‘ be. | having been received by the attornev thewwill be here then. . iTiliimitebir™^^ I Beneral's department to that S'
Tfe evangelists may be -accompanied one of millions of such systems that I c,onstab,le 'Wilkie when here a couple 

by Mr Turk, who having com- pervade the infinite? We do not know months ago stated that the opin-
pleted his term at Owen Sound is en- Cans’t -thmi h i,, know- ton at Hazelton was that the Indianstering evangelistic work. 60 , ^a7 Cans’t too,!6 to» Hwere. up„"i the Bkeena river b^k

» v-ansi tnou find out the Al- I sjiuntry Hying among the tribes there.

pro- 
A con-

were 
course of O;perpe-

Warm Arctic Regions.
The interesting fact that it may be 

warmer in the Arctic regions than in 
Britain was illustrated by a telegram 
received recently from Tromso, 
than 200 miles within the Arctic circle, 
It was therein stated that the tempera
ture was 70 degrees in the shade. In 
London about the same time it was 56 
degrees. And in the earlier part of 
the year there were occasions when 
the temperature of Iceland was higher 
than that of Britain, ‘a still more 
remarkable state of affairs occurs 
when that strange warm wind known 
as the Fahn blows down from the ice 
and snow in Greenland. Then in 
midinter, during the long Arctic night 
extensive thaws may occur, an a for 
several consecutive days it may be 
warmer in northern Greenland than 
in southern France.—London Globe.

Lord Dunraven a Winner
Cowes, Isle of Wight, Aug. 7.—Em

peror Williams’ cup for which nine 
yachts competed was wen today hy 
Lord Dunraven’a Car lad

lasttaken to post 
office, and receipt obtained therefor 

Printed articles of third class matter 
for delivery at offices within the Do-’ 
minion of Canada, which are of uni
form weight and posted in quantities 
on which the postage is not less than 
twenty-five dollars may now be 
paid in cash. The covers or

companies to furnish n

more

Hedley, B. ,C„ Aug. 6.—One ot 
results of railway communication in 
the Similkameen is already seen in the 
bonding of a group of claims down in 
the lower part of the valley about 
three or tour miles from Delmar sta
tion.

the pre-
_ wrappers

must bear a printed impression of an 
official stamp; and the matter must 
be posted in accordance with special 
regulations, full particulars of which 
may be had at the post office.

Circulars and similar articles of 
printed matter duly prepaid may be 
posted! addressed simply "The House
holder,” without the name fcf any 
person, or indication of street or num
ber, and will be delivered at

are r -

be

These claims are no new discovery 
but have been held tor years. Now 
that transportation has been brought 
almost tq the tunnel mouth for them 
however, the difficulty to get mining 
operators to take hold of them has 
passed.

The group consists of some nine 
claims, among which are the Glad
stone, Bonanza, Ironsides No. 1, Iron- 
aides No. 2, Jumbo, Susap and others. 
Some of the owners are W. J. Arra-

. , — every
house so far as the supply permits in
places where there is free delivery hv 
letter carrier. "• y

Not only indecent, but grossly vul
gar and suggestive pictorial post cards 
are non-transmissable ln the mails
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v
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Friday, Aug

CONDITIONS I 
DESCRIBE

Sir Montague A 
> With What

His

Winnipeg, Aug. 
of the AllaiAUan» pany and presides 

bank, strived in tl 
tbe west. E 
tour of insp 

of tbe bank li
from 
ed »
ness , .
presses We compH 
the development c
prospects
of the country tlm 
Bled the grain app< 
Isfactory condition 
(ally true of the fa 
in the territory be 
Brandon; where r 
ehortage, everythii 

time, 
real

tor its f

the present 
“This was 

through the west I 
■■and it Is needless 
In the country w< 
and of a very sati 
thing which I wa 
the large amount 
which has been a 
the wheat fields, 
attribute to the 
operations of far. 
pains ought to be 
further spread of 
understand that tl 
have been active 
come this evil, at 
efforts will be co 
mented ln every p 

"From the dity 
Calgary and Edm< 
branches of the M 

I met theway.
of the customers 
found them one i 
elastic and optim 
the prospects befo 
lnces of Canada, 
and Edmonton lln 
In a most satisfa 
the development 
been rapid and m 
was no apprehem 
the harvest, and 
that the yield wt 
and grain saved i 

“In the mounta 
Laggan, and Flel< 
erald Lake from I 
be as It has been 
tiest place in tl 

On our 1travel, 
fortune to see a 
the driveway. Sut 
ten seen nowada 
climbed the Sul 
found plenty of s 

“Vanfcouver, as 
ing great prosper! 
arriving there, an; 
wonderfully. We c 
the Canadian Pae 
Victoria, and vis: 
we found to be v- 
the way home wt 
and Inspected the 
Aberdeen and Ver 
sary to say anyt 
this attractive cc 
tractios many bs 
tithe:

“Everywhere in 
strong demand to) 
development of tl 
the country, 
friends, was the 
ing through the v 
difficult tor the 
demand fully tor

T

Lord Strath
- Winnipeg, Aug 
87th birthday of 
Mount Royal, wl 
6, 1820, at Auc 
Lord Strathcona, 
ada on private 
a remarkable d 
mental and phyi 
have made him 
able and picturei 
dian life tor ov< 
tury.

RAVAGES

Indian Woman at 
voured i

Winnipeg, Aug 
from Fort Chipe- 
July 1st, indicate 
becoming a scou 
An Indian worn 
had been dragge 
and devoured, 
mais are being 
the packs. The 
them even unde 
the ,10 bounty, 
and their belief 
of souls.

Ham despatch* 
close on trail 
breed swindler ve 
forgery and emb

One Child 
Complaint a 
Cramps by

DR. F
EXTF

WILD ST
Mrs. Wm. Fie 

«»ys! “I find 
recommend Dr. 
Wju) Strawberi 
Summer Comptai 
year old, was verj 
dotes cured him, 
other six children 
6»Ye half the 1 
praiae it too mu cl 

Da. Fowler's 
Strawberry is tl 
for all bowel 

A bo®*, Dysentery, 
plaint, etc.

Beware of imh 
■old by the un 
the sake of grea 
dangerous to y oui 

It is manufaa 
1 bTOl Go., Limite 
that the 
•B*iee 35 cents.
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CONDITIONS IN WEST
described by visitor

SOME RELIEF OF 
THE CONI SHORTAGE

UNRULY QUEBEC MOB 
GREETS MB. BOURASSJt

EL SUBIMLItWS 
TO ÉÉSE PUS V

----------- - ■«1'iK ■

Open Air Meeting In Ancient 
Capital je Broken Up bp 

Youthful Ruffians

v
Sir Montague Allan Well Pleased 

With What He Saw on 
His Trip

Newly Opened Nicola Valley 
Mines to Ship to the 

Coast

Oak Bay Council Decides 
That Stop at Meeting 

Last Night

on

6.—Sir Montaguemnnipeg, Aug.
“lan, of the Allan Steamship com-, 
nan-' 'and president of the Merchants 
Lni-„ arrived in the city tlris morning 
from’ the west. He has just complet
ed a tour of inspection of the bust- 
Hfri' the bank in the west He ex- 

hls complete satisfaction with 
Idevelopment of the West and the 

In all parts

Vancouver, Aug. 6.-^That Vancouver Quebec, Aug. 6.—Blood was sneo, (From Tuesday's Daily.)

rir “sT“ si'siK'.Trs':;trnln? tT,-he c,al sborta*d oI this con- - Bourasae.tozP. tor.Lefrelle,- before 20,- |12,000 for park proses. There are
lieSmi prfsent and ..prospective, is 660 people attempted to outline, hin- no publie puts wlthto the muntclpal-

dered by hooting and a hail of stones ity.Ci it Tthe mte^ion ot the coPun- 
ctose tn thl tnd eg*B' the Programme which he cn to secure several breathing spots
ir wiUbe able to assist has mapped out since his entry Into for the residents of the districtWlnterPuye^ouZmJer next provincial politic. - The toUowtog motion wl, submitted
an ei*couragmg. The meeting will be memorable in to the council by

« ^aul^ner, who returned a few the political annals of the country as t>ury seconded bv Councillor Newton 
ÎÊd whSn h^m.,a vlin t0 ^l86 on* of theumost, largely, attended and
UntopMfaii has since become financially at the same time the most dramatic* voice: SnTarn^'vvfnF1
statement ls auth°rtty for the .The disturbance which started at the “That two' by-laws be prepared and

Vancouver fires may be outset was carried on by a set of about submiUedto the ploole P ' 
nriTi^f ,^lco a coal next winter. At a hundred young ruffians who ware «i To raise the sum of tfi oan tocarsrjn.'ns ssesjrsr nssass ktwSSç s^rs.'UstA'&tsz SAxtsssruru? vs l&lsm&V &&a <JM*ntlty of fuel, which to shoot and slng so ttot onfy those To raise a further sum of *«000
haï tô L'iï, skhnf; At pre?ent 0118 nearby could hear the chairman. See- t0 purchase further * $ ’
has to be hauled half a mile by wag- ing this did not have the desired effect ' u*jPÎ fUirhar-son, but in two months the railway th! disturbs threw smah bottles on 0t™ la?d for PubIlc
track will be right into the mines, the platform to i^ergne never- ‘further, that the details of the pur
gea the Shipping to Vancouver will theless kept' onmealUM ^yimr to “sf8® be prl?te<1 and sent to «very 
become possible. raise his voice abOT^the din i^^ an at! ratepayer an<J ^at a. public meeting

This much from the strictly local tempt to dehrecate such conduct J b® caHed to ««Plain to the people, and 
and retail point of view. Further thtfn p Simard a m!mb!r hof tht oiieb^ l1?8,1 Mr" pemberton. be notified that 
this the new mines are a wonderfully Tradea and iTbS council ^ did th! hl8 offer la accepted, subject to the 
rich property especially in these days «.me and Hnalûr Mr took ÎE! apprbval of the ratepayers."
when coal is more than ever king, and p!™fo?m His appeSS was ^e^! Actt,)* Eeevs Henderson was in the 
a good deal of Vancouver money is in- ed with chair and • Councillors Newton, Fernle,terested. A Seattle man who came tL Jrewd Sutherland, Noble and Rattenbo™
over to this city recently and profess- whito ^her^wM.t,were ln attendance. The matter w2 
ed scepticism put $40 000 into the com- ^d that be had not rê™*to htirl in brought up through a- letter from 
pany after seeing what it had. Local SiM S?.„7„n. „, .!L„ Reeve Oliver reciting certain negotia-

tfarSSMfirS EH"~Fr B asjsfrs snursps; ;st iSI ss‘»Ksr»;' sfEIri
IH-sS TS'one through whlch Lli tfl ^ er- "It will indeed be the prime minis- °[„the, ^ Bay-frontage, from the
out hut ^yh‘?teecWhb" alWaya re*>ected llb' TT
thl’mine^houM^ome1 wet°awaaind’ Mr. Bourassa then related how a set qbently Mr- Pemberton reduced his 
so! will out ^ totton with bad attempted to break up a meeting pylc» la consideration of Reeve Oliver 
out the application o^nv- nower ^ ln Toronto at which he was to speak aad Councillor Rattenbury donating to 
a result o i sm* advantages the coal a®1'1181 Imperialism, but the sensible ‘>»emunlcipairtytb# water frontage on 
of this company can be mined for » majority of those present had pre- ^ a bay owned by them,. This they 
dolto a ton vailed and allowed him to go on He bad agreed to do, but Reeve Oliver

hoped the same thing would take place wanted it understood "by the council 
on the present occasion. tbat bls offer did not hold if Mr. Pem-

Pespite these arguments the dis- De£,ton raised his price, 
turbers kept up their noise, which grew Councillor Rattenbury explained the 
so deafening that Mr. Bouraâsa had negotiations at length ln submitting 
to Stop speaking. There were cries hls motion. While only $6,000 would 
of "Down with the platform," aifd sud- be required to' purchase the Fember- 
denly the crowd began to sway to and ton Property, hé felt that there was 
fro. Sympathisers of Mr. Bourassa other property in the municipality that 
who were massed in front and on the tbe council Would require for park 
north- side of the platform, began to Purposes and deemed it advisable to 
shuffle m the direction of the disturb- raise tfie $12,000 at once. In dividing 
•rs, and when they met there was a the by-law tnto t*o sections the rate- 
free-for-all tight, thé combatants strlk- Payers would have a better idea for 
ing and tugging at each other. what ‘they were voting. fte stated

Some policemen under command of that the water frontage desired by 
Sub-Chief Walsh, who all evening had council was the brili. place 'along the 
been watching the movements of the coast that was suitable for anchorage 
crowd, decided to Interfere. '» They purpose». .If the 
fought their -way into the compact to. purchase the. 
mas* "and «fW*’toarp-etrüfgteS*ié- béftmi, an4 % 
needed fh,landing three Wthl^teuble Pared to donate 
makers in thé 'cells. This cpAàïSérably 
angered the rest, and when m£ Bour- 
as*a continued hls speech,' declaring 
.that he did not hold either the Liber- 

6f als or the Conservatives responsible 
for the disturbance, he was pelted with 
stones.

Not one person in a thousand knows that 
Fruit is realty a wonderful medicine ?
Not rare fruits—but the common, everyday fruits that you 

can buy in the fruit shops.
APPLES act directly on the kidneys—increase the flow 

of urine. ORANGES are excellent for the skin. FIGS and 
PRUNES arc splendid, bowel laxatives and liver tonics.

There are two great difficulties in curing yourself of Kidney 
and Bladder Troubles — Rheumatism — Constipation — Skin 
Eruptions, etc. by simply eating fresh fruit. First, the minute 
quppty of medicinal principal that you would get by eating a 
normal amount of fresh fruit would be insufficient to do any real 
good—second, eating excessive quantities of finit would upset 
the stomach, on account of the indigestible pulpy fibre found 
in alf fruits.

An Ottawa physician overcame these difficulties when he 
discovered the principle which brought forth “Fruit-a-tives.”

‘ ‘FRUIT-A-TIVES' ' are fruit juices—not as they occur in fruit—but with 
their medicinal activity greatly intensified. After the juices are extracted from the 
fruit, a chemical change is made to take place in which one atom of the bitter 
principle in fruifis replaced by one of the sweel. Then tonics and antiseptics are 
added and the whole pressed into tablets.

Fruit-a-tives act on the three great eliminating organs—tbe Bowels, Kidneys and 
Skin. They arouse the sluggish liver—enable the liver to give up more bile, which 
regulates the bowels and cures Constipation (or non-action of the bowels) Fruit-a-tives 
strengthen the kidneys and induce vigorous, healthy skin action.

Foj Headaches and Backaches—for Indigestion and Disordered Stomach__
for Irregular Bowels—for all Kidney sihd Bladder Troubles—for Skin Eruptioi 
Fruit-a-tives are without an equal in the world.

S°c- * box—6 for #2.50. Sent on receipt of price if your druggist or dealer 
does not have them.

ness 
presses
the
prospects for its future, 
of the country through which he trav
eled the grain appeared to be ln a sat
isfactory condition. This was espec
ially true of the farther west, but even 
in the territory between this city and 
Brandon, where reports 
shortage, everything is looking well at 
the present time.

“This was really my first visit 
through the west ln 21 years," he said, 
“and it is needless to say the changes 
in the country were very astonishing 
and of a very satisfactory nature. One 
thing which I was sorry to see was 
the large amount of wild mustard 
which has been allowed to appear in 
the wheat fields. This I can only 
attribute to the lack of care in the 
operations of farmers. The utmost 
pains ought to be taken to prevent the 
further spread of this noxious weed. I 
understand that the railway companies 
have been active in seeking to over
come this evil, and I trust that such 
efforts will be continued and strople- 
mented in every possible mannerf

“From the dity I went through to 
Calgary and Edmonton, inspecting the 
branches of the Merchants bank on the 

I met the managers and many

Councillor Ratten- «

Iindicated a

water .frontage or
use.

b
of the customers of the bank, and 
found them one and all most enthu
siastic and optimistic in reference to 
the prospects before the western prov
inces of Canada. Along the Calgary 
and Edmonton line all the crops were 
in a most satisfactory condition, and 
the development of the coup try has 
been rapid and most marked. There 
was no apprehension in reference to 
the harvest, and it was anticipated 
that the yield would be satisfactory 
and grain saved in good condition.

“In the mountains we visited Banff, 
Laggan, and Field. We drove to Em
erald Lake from Field, and found it to 
be as it has been described, the pret
tiest place in the whole world of 
travel. On our way back we had the 
fortune to see a large bear close to 
the driveway. Such sights are not of
ten seen nowadays, 
climbed the Sulphur mountain and 
found plenty of snow.

"Vankouver, as you know, is enjoy
ing great prosperity. Many people are 
arriving there, and the city is growing 
wonderfully. We crossed' to Victoria by 
the Canadian Pacific steamer Princess 
Victoria, and vtilted the city, which 
we found to be very prosperous. On 
the way home we went to Okanagan 
and inspected the fruit ranches of Lord 
Aberdeen and Vernon. It is unneces
sary to say anything in reference to 
this attractive country which is at- 
tracticir many settlers *$ the present

"Everywhere ln the west there Is a 
strong demand for more money for the 
development of the great resources of 
the country. That, I said to our 
friends, was the same demand exist
ing through the world, and that it was 
difficult for the banks .to supply the 
demand fully for this reason.

t,
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OTTAWA, Ont. i/iFRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED. 108
ACTIVITY IN SipdlLKAMEEN

Advent of Railway Makes Transac
tions on Mines Frequent

Hedley, Aug. 6.—As a result of the 
advent of the railway fb the Simllka- 
meen, considerable capital is coming 
in for the purchase of desirable min
ing propositions. The latest transac
tion of importance is the bonding of' 
a group of claims three nillés from 
Delmar, of which the.. Gladstone, Bo- 
nanza, -Ironsides No. 1, tTtiitibo and 
Susap form part. The bend was taken 
by Henry Bahrs of Loomis'. It is a 
working bond that has been taken, for 
a period of twelve months, although 
the occurrence of the ore body is said 
to be simple in character, having all 
the appearance of A true flsSiire.'both 
tke-istrlkeaml'dlp’ yf'w 
closed, and'unless some intricate's/s- 
tem of faulting is encountered' later on, 
should be easily and cheaply proved.

The claims are on Susap Greek in 
close proximity to the properties 
the King Edward Mines Company, 
which carried on development some 
three or four years ago to a consider* 
abi£ extent, but was hampered by ln-

The surface outorôp of the vein on 
the Gladstone group is claimed to be 
plainly seen for a length of three thou
sand feet, and is from three to eight 
feet In width, and carrying Its values 
in gold, silver and copper. Already a 
shaft -some thirty feet in depth has 
been sunk, and numerous open cuts 
made, from which high assay values 
have been obtained. .. -h

Mr. Bahr's intention is to form a 
company to work the property, and 
provide funds : for development, 
left on Monday for Seattle and 
ceeds thence to New York.

iraraI it2ti£2i

At Banff we ties be prosecuted and this was de
cided upon. «

Stray cows In the municipality was 
another .matter that troubled Council
lor Newton. .. He instanced the case 
where a. cow and a calf got into -a 
garden and worked considerable havoc 
before they were chased out#

Councillor Sutherland was of the 
opinion that- it was time some effort 
should be made -to see about a water 
supply for the municipality, 
thought -the couficil should take some 
steps in- this connection with the city.

CouneKtex-. Noble dld .not think any
thing -retold bk done -far ‘a while. If 
the city secured the water from Sooke 
lake, «which it was considering doing, 
then there 
available for. Oak Bay.

Councillor Rattenbury could not see 
how the municipality could co-operate 
with the city-in any manner, 
fered a suggestion instead that the 
council might purchase its water ln 
bulk from the city instead of having 
the residents do it Individually.

The meeting was a short one and 
adjournment came about 9.15 o’clock. .

CLEARING OUT THE 
LAST OF THEthe

He

Summer Suits^payers consented 
1 Irons Mr. Pern* 
. Oliver were pre- 

. .. frontage owned
by them on Shoal bay, which extended 
about 1,000 feet: =?On the other side 
of the road from this frontage Mr. Rat- 
tenbury owns from ten to fifteen acres 
across which he stated he intends to 
subdivide. There would be probably 
a dozen houses built on this section 
end be felt it would be only just’to 
the purchasers of -this property if in 
the future they, desired • to build boat 
houses on-the beach that no obstacles 
be placed in their Way by council. He 
did not want to make this a condition 
to his donation, but thought It should 
be understood by future councils 

Councillor Neyvtofr in 
motion stated that he

e

would be plenty of water

He of-

E:: .Flour Orders From. Orient. - Regular $16.50 to $20 Suits Nowo Bnderby, -B. <2. Aug. 6.--The Colum
bia Flouring Mills have Just received 
orders from Japan and China amount
ing to sixteen thousand sacks, all high 
grade flour. This is a sample of or
ders coming In all the time.

Ottawa Stabbing Case
Ottawa.: A»»/ttc-A.' Reuter. Char- 

bonneau, a French Canadian, was 
stabbed nine times on. Rochester street 
■today. The «tabbing , Is supposed to 
have been thé result of a family feud. 
Carbonneau is lying in a serious con
dition in the hospital. His assailant 
escaped.

Lord Strsthcona’s Birthday
Winnipeg, Aug: 6.—Today was the 

87th birthday of Lord Strathcona and 
Mount Royal, who was born on Aug. 
S, 1820, at Auchieston, Morayshire. 
Lord Strathcona, who is now in Can
ada on private business, retains in' 
a remarkable degree the vigorous 
mental and physical qualities which 
have made him ode of the moat not
able and picturesque figures in Cana
dian life for over a third of a cen
tury.

Your
Choice

Your
Choice

EXTENSIVE DEWS 
! IN B.C. TIMBER LANDS

seconding the

£gf r„rd ra £rEH
junction* Which Councillor Noble
SB? * PUrChased wltb the

A general discussion followed in 
which every member of the council 
expressed accord with the spirit of the

°»v. _S£i??1-’or Noble suggested
that the pttbBtf mgetlng he called to 
acquaint the ratepayers with the plans 
proposed by the council and this 
incorporated in the motion

Following up hls suggestion at a 
previous meeting that the tlihe for the 
collection of Payments on works or 
focal improvements be reduced from 
twenty to five years, Councillor Rat
tenbury presented the following notice 
of motion, which, was referred to the 
finance and roads and bridges 
mlttee»: j

“I. That the questfon of time 
which payments shall be extended on 
works of local improvements on streets 
already registered ln the municipality 
shall be considered and definitely 
fixed:

"2. Also that the approval of the 
council shall not be finally granted to 
new streets on new subdivisions until 
such streets are graded according to 
the specifications an<^ approval of the 
council and engineer."

J. 8. Floyd, the clerk, announced that 
the time for giving rebates on the 
taxes had expired op August 1 and 
stated that only $740 remained to be 
collected, a state of affairs which the 
council deemed most gratifying.

A letter was read from Mrs! Mary 
Nason, whose house on Foul Bay road 
was burned down last week, stating 
that she proposed rebuilding shortly 
and was willing to give the council 
the gravel that would be excavated 
in making the basement if the council 
would undertake to do the excavating 
and- hauling. There wlil.be about 600 
cubic yards of gravel, and as the mu
nicipality Is very muc£ In need of 
gravel at this time, the offer was 
cepted.

A petition from residents on Todd 
road to have the name of that thor
oughfare changed to Cranboro road 
was referred to the roads and bridges 
committee. Councillor Noble stated 
he would bring in a notice of motion 
shortly in regard to the changing of 
the names of a lot of , streets and the 
matter could be dealt with then 

, The pathmaster reported that cer
tain noxious weeds on the Hugo Ross 
Realty company's property had not 
been cut, though notice had been serv
ed on the owners. The council de
cided to undertake the work and charge 
the cost up to the owners if it was not 
done within two days.

Councillor Newton called the atten
tion of the council to the danger of 
fires oif the beach built by campers 
and picnic parties. There was grave 
danger from this source as the fires 
were liable to spread up the bank and 
work into, the bush. Councillor Rat
tenbury suggested that offending par-

sug-

He
prq-

SEE WINDOWSRAVAGES OF WOLVES.

Indian Woman and Two Children De
voured In Far North,

Winnipeg, Aug. 6—Word received 
from Fort Chlpewayan, under data of 
July 1st, indicates that the wqlves are 
becoming a scourge in the far north. 
An Indian woman and two children 
had been dragged out of their tepee 
and devoured. Deer and other ani
mals are being greatly depleted by 
the packs. The Indians refuse to kill 
them even under the Inducement iof 
the $10 bounty, owing to superstition 
and their belief in the transmigration 
of souls.

Ham despatches says that police are 
close on trail of Fischer, the half 
breed swindler wanted on a charge of 
forgery and embezzlement of $2,500.

North American Company1 Will 
Erect Six Mills—Railway 

Commission OrdersMURE BRITISH PRESSMEN 
IRE TOURING CANADA

TWO LINERS DEPMU 
FOR THE FAR EIST

ALLEN d6 CO.was

Fit-Reform WardrobeVancouver, Aug. 6.—W. E. Simpson, 
president of the North American Tim
ber company, is in the city. Hls com
pany has its headquarters at St. Paul, 
and ls composed of Minnesota and 
Iowa capitalists. They have been buy
ing largely both on Vancouver Island 
and the mainland of late, their ex
penditure being about five million dol
lars, and their purchases composing 
261 square miles of timber limits, of 
which 100 square miles are on the 
mainland and the balance of 161 sqare 
miles on the east and west coasts of 
Vancouver island. Mr. Simpson says 
hls company "formerly operated In - Or
egon, but Has sold out and will invest 
in Canada exclusively. Next year they 
will qrèct six large mills at mainland 
and Island ' points not yet settled, and 
expect to" coriimence cutting about 
October next year. Tfre island mills 
will cut for export trade only, and the 
mainland! mills for northwest markets. • 

The Railway Commission concluded 
its sittings here this morning. Mr. 
McMullen,. C. P. R. solicitor, announced 
that an agreement had been reached 
with the city of Victoria about the old 
Esquimau road crossing over the E. 
& N- tracks. The difference between 
Vancouver and the V. W. & Y. over 
False creek were all amicably adjusted. 
On an application by Mr. Harvey of 
Cranbrook to compel the C. P. R. to 
supply mills on branch lines in Koo
tenay with cars, the board made a gen
eral order that branch lines must sup
ply cars to carry freight to points of 
junction with the mainline, after.whlch 
main line must carry it on.

Second Party, Numbering Eleven, 
Reach Winnipeg on Their 

Way West

Empress of Chfna and Aki Maru 
Left Yesterday for Hongkong 

via Japan
73 Government St, Victoria, B.C.com

over

Winnipeg, Aug. 6.—A party of elev
en British newspapermen arrived this 
morning from the east on a tour 6f 
Canada. This party is made up of 
working newspapermen from the pro
vincial press of Great Britain and Ire
land. The newspapers represented 
are the most influential of the British 
provincial press, and the earnest, busi
nesslike manner in which its members 
seek after cold, hard facts reflects the 
serious interest taken by the people of 
Great Britain.

The party, which" Is in charge of W. 
J. White, of the department of the In
terior, is made up ot the following: 
Messrs. Barclay McQonkey, Belfast 
Telegram: David Conib, Dundee; w. 
Longstaff, Newcastle Chronicle; Chas. 
W. Starmer, Northern Echo, Darling
ton; J. M. Attenborough, Manchester 
Guardian; W. R. Rowley, Eliiston, 
East Anglian Daily Times; Joseph 
Cook, Sheffield Daily Independent; W. 
Redwood, Bristol Daily Press; J. T. 
Dunstord, Brighton Mercury; A. H. 
Powell, Birmingham Evening 
patch, and A. J. Elliot, Times.

The itinerary selected for the party 
is as. follows: Wednesday in Bran
don. They will reach Regina at 9.30 
a. m. on Thursday and will spend the 
day there, leaving at 4 p. m. for Moose 
Jaw. In Moose Jaw they will spend 
the balance of the day. Thursday, 
August 8, leaving at daylight for Cal
gary, they will arrive in Calgary at 
3.25 p. m. Friday and will leave the 
same night for Banff. They will then 
go through to resorts in the mountains 
where stops will be made at Banff,, 
Laggan and Glacier. The 12th; 13th and 
14th will be devoted to the coast cities 
and on the 16th the party will be 
again in Calgary on the way to Ed
monton. On the way north Stops will 
be made at Red Deer and Wetasktwin 
and at other points, and on Thurs
day the travelers will arrive ln Ed
monton. They will reach Fort Wil
liam on the 22nd.

(From Wednesday’s Dally)
There were two liners in port yes

terday outward bound to the Orient, 
the R.M.S. Empress of China, of the 
C.P.R., and ^he steamer Aki Maru. ot 
the Nippon Yusen kaisha, bound out
ward from Seattle’ to Hongkong, via 
the usual -porta. Both vessels' carried 
full cargoes, in which flour shipments 
figured ldrgely. The Japanese boat also 
had large shipments of cotton and ma
chinery, as well as some locomotives 
for the Manchurian railway.

Included among the shipments by 
the white liner. Empress of China, 
were nine boxes of human bones. These 
were shipped to the Tung Wah hospi
tal at Canton and contained the bones 
of Chinese who have died in British 
Columbia, which were shipped home
ward to Canton for interment in the 
fatherland. The Chinese going abroad 
usually contribute to a fund which 
provides for the shipment of their re
mains back to China.

The Aki Maru carried among her 
steerage passengers from Seattle Fuji 
Tamura, a little Japanese woman, who 
arrived by the steamer with intent 
to wed Hanchichl Tamura, a Japanese 
living near Los Angeles.

Before the United States hoard of 
special inquiry of immigration officials 
at Seattle it was discovered that 
Hanshichi Tamura had been married 
before. H stated that he had obtain
ed a divorce from the wife In Japan, 
but the immigration department re - 
fused to recognize the legal separa
tion of Oriental law. Hanshichi Tamura 
will return to California wifeless and 
Fuji must, go back to her friends in 
the Orient minus the husband and the 
trousseau of American clothes which 
she had expected to receive in Seattle.

dynamite explosion on the Smith 
.... PetersviUe,. Pa., one man was 
ed and another probably fatally in

jured. -

ligations to the next legislature, to
gether with suggestions as to the best 
methods to put into vogue to irrigate 
the land in the dry belts of the prov
ince. There are three belts, Mr. Mac
donald says, the first being the wet 
belt outside of the mountains. The 
second belt is east of the mountains, 
which is an arid or semi-arid belt. Then 
comes a section, of which the Koot- 
enays is a portion, which Is neither 
very wet nor very dry. v*

In the arid and semi-arid belt the 
land Is rich and can be made to pro
duce splendid crops, provided water 
can be got upon it. The problem of 
water for its irrigation will be solved 
either by storage or by carrying the 
water by flumes or ditches from the 
existing streams to the Places where 
it can be run over the land and make 
it blossom like a rose. The irrigated 
belt should in time become the home 
of many thousands of prosperous ag
riculturalists.

Mr. Macdonald said that some of the 
land in. the province Is selling for a 
good price. For instance, recently 
some land on the Sterling place in the 
Okanagan sold for $1,400 per acre. This 
land his trees six years old and yields 
$600 per acre a year. There. is a 20- 
acre orchard on the Aberdeen place 
in the Okanagan valley that yields 
$500 per acre si year. Land that can 
produce wealth at such a rapid rate is 
not dear qven at $1,400 an acre.

Mr. Macdonald went on to say that 
as soon as all of the information,was 
in, as furnished by Professor Carpen
ter and obtained from other sources, 
he had no doubt that the beginning of 
what in the future will be a compre
hensive system for irrigating the dry 
belt would be made. It would be a 
commencement of much importance, 
as in the not very' distant future It 
would add largely to the material 
wealth and resources of the province, 
besides making many prosperous 
homes .for agriculturalists and their

ANTILOCHUS REACHES 
PDRT FBOM LIVERPOOLOne Child Cured of Summer 

Complaint and Six Dured el 
Cramps by Half a Bottle of

DR. FOWLER’S
EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY,.

Big Blue Funnel Liner Brings 
Large Cargo—L. S. Holt 

a Passenger

(From Wednesday’s Daily)
The steamer Antilechus, of the Blue 

Funnel liner reached William Head 
last night from Liverpool and the ports 
of the far east, bringing a large cargo 
and a number of Japanese immigrants 
to add to the number who have reach
ed the province during the past few 
weeks. L. S. Holt, a director, of the 
Blue Funnel line, is a passenger. TSie 
Antilochus will come to the outer "dock 
this morning and after disembarking 
her Japanese passengers, will sail for 
Tacoma, returning about the end of 
the week to discharge about 1,000 tons 
of general freight for this port.

The Antilochus left Liverpool on 
May 25, Colombo, on June 19, Singa
pore, June 28, Hongkong, July 9, Kobe, 
July J9, and Yokohama, on July 
24.

The Antilochus is one of the largest 
steamers of the company’s fleet, being 
of the mastless type adopted some time 
ago. Sihe is 9,011 tons, and is exceeded 
only by the Teucer which has 
nage of 9,017 tons. The Teucer is fol
lowing the Antilochus having )eft«T. 
erpool on June 22 for thtsÿpcrOrE 
left, Hongkong yesterday bound here, 
via Moji, Kobe and Yokohama, which 
port she is sdlheduled to leave on Aug- 
,ust 22. and is due here about Septem
ber 4. The Titan will follow a month 
later, ,

Mrs. Wm. Fleweiling, Arthur Ont., 
6a>-s : “I find it much pleasure to 
recommend Dr. Fowlbb’s Extract of, 
''ILD Strawbebbt as a grand cure for 
Sommer Complaint. My little boy, 
year old, was very bad with it, and a few 
doses cured him. I also used it 
ctner six children for crampe, and still 
have half the bottle left. I cannot 
P^ise it too much.”
„ Ds- Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
strawbebbt is the greatest of all cures 

I for all bowel complaints such as Diarr- 
v Dysentery, Colic, Summer Com-

pUint, etc.
Beware of imitations and substitutes 

s°!i by the unscrupulous dealer for 
tire take of greater profits. They are 
cancerous to your twwdtli

1 ia manufactured by The T. Mil- 
burn Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont See 
last the name appears on the wrapper, 
■‘‘'ice 35 cents.

ae
ons Die-

on my

PROVINCE'S IRRIGATION PLANS

J. A. Macdonald; K. C„ and leader of( 
the opposition, recently attended as a 
delegate to an irrigation convention in 
Calgary.
the problem of irrigation was one of 
the important ones which confront the 
people of this province, says the Ross- 
land Miner.
port the appointment of an expert as 
a commissioner to look into the ques
tion df the irrigation of the arid and 
semi-arid lands of the province. The 
outcome of this was that the matter 
was actively taken up by the legisla
ture and the appointment of Profes
sor Carpenter of Greely and Fort Col
lins, Colorado, Tyho has had a long 
experience with irrigation . questions..
He will give the results of his inves- far

Mr. Macdonald said that

He was the first to sup-

a ton-f
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INPRECEDENTED
1ND FOR LUMBER
Mills are Working Night 
Rd Day to Keep Up 

With Orders

■OBS ARE HIGH U PME

Demand
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the fixing of lumber prices 

introduced by the 
if the foreign 
hlumbia lumber, 
the past six months r - 

nd persistent effort has ap- 
been in progress throughout 
e provinces to bear the price 

■ Various factors and 
e been made use of In 
lis effort, 
the past winter, owing to the 

of railroad transportation, 
of carloads of coast lumber 

up for months en route to 
Oints, and arrived at their 
n too late for the requirfe- 
dch they were intended to 
ese consignments came drib- 
away into spring, the conse- 
dng that the majority of the 
und themselves overstocked 
ening of the present season, 
the result that many of them 

cancel orders previously 
spring and summer ship- 

d a more or less unsettled 
of affairs ensued. - 
g this the late spring and 
eding throughout the prai- 

rise to serious apprehensions 
safety of this season’s, crop, 

was further shortened . in 
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eral stringency in

rapid 
demand for

a very

re-
sup-
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and a general collapsë qf ’log 

111 these circumstances and 
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of in this combined effort to 
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inding this the price of lum- 
is firmer that it has been at 
since the opening of the year, 
sons for this are various. The 
ehensions regarding 
to have given way to a very 

lew of the prospective har- 
sady, harvesting operations 

begun in Alberta on the 
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s of a log surplus have vap- 
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logging camps have never 
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Dod logs. In fact, while good 
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ige of cars on the American 
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VISITING PRESSMEN 
GUESTS AT BANQUET

premier bad spoken of how all must 
thlpk of the methods by which the 
various units composing the British 
empire could be brought together. At 
home, in Britain,,-there were many 
different methods advocated, but he 
was certain of one thing, that back 
ot: all there was a common purpose.

J. A. Fisher, of the Belfast Northern 
Whig, also briefly responded. He re
ferred to the Impression of the wide- 
reaching area, served by the C. F. R. 
which he had gained. He had begun 
to believe that the welfare of Canada 
was bound up in the C. P. R., even 
as the welfare of the company was 
bound up in that of Canada. He paid 
a tribute to the sense of comradeship 
which the party had found animating 
the press of Canada, and compliment
ed the members of the fourth estate 
whom he had met upon the Pacific 
coast. He referred to the tremendous 
future which was before Victoria, ly
ing as it did on the narrow frontier 
of Britain on the Pacific, and to the 
fact that the development Of its re
sources depended not on its climate, 
its natural advantages, etc., so much 
as upon its inhabitants.

In a few graceful words Mr. Harold 
Begbie of the London Chronicle, re
ferred to the peculiar interest he had 
felt in Victoria. In some places upon 
their -tour they had heard England 
criticized, but in no place had they 
found the spiritual and unquestioning 
loyalty to the traditions and spirit of 
England as he had in the sentinél city 
of thé Pacific. He felt he was in Eng
land, hearing the English language.
Mr. Bégblé referred to the Immense 
influence of that common 
language. It was a tie which would 
knit together the empire,

A short but characteristic speech 
from George H. Ham was punctuated 
with the cheers, the admiring ap
plause and laughter of all his friends, 
after which Capt. Clive Phlllips-Wol- 
ley briefly referred to the Importance 
to Canada-Of 'publicity. - Publicity ;and 
common knowledge was the best solu
tion of the question as to how the 
empire was to be drawn together.

He stated that all differences or 
chance of differences would disapp 
oppe the integral parts Possessed 
knowledge Of one another. He briefly 
referred to the work of à relative of 
one of the guests of the evening, the 
late Sir Matthew Begbie the man who ago.
single handed had taught the thou- It may be added here that Water 
sands of lawless miners from Çatifor- Commissioner Raymur afterwards 
nla and the south the majesty of Brit- fixed the date of laying this main as 
ish law. April, 1901. In response to further

Hon. D. M. Eberjis, speaker of the quêtions from the mayor the witness 
provincial legislature, gracefully ex- sa$d that during the last five years 
pressed the hope that the present trip water service in the area men- 
would not be the last one of-the pres- “°°ed has been better than before, 
ent party, and that it would be but the and that the same might be said in 
forerunner of many other similar par- th5:oîftéJponalng deS3ee of the rest of 
ties. He- referred to the 'doÿal -■ and _. .
patriotic .sentiments animating every nartofent an^hT'L^Z.6 „th6n ^5® „de"
Canadian* and to their pride-and af- ?„J ïï,c 3®, ,water available de
fection for the mother country. Mr preeee—" within

A. J. Dawson, of the London Stand- minutes thîv had «11 
ard. briefly referred to the expressions I £ve the necessarv ordero Zs
convinced ^that01* the*7 task Hwhich S°n as 1 saw the smoke of the fire.

-Mft “J- : pX -^ t^ ÔîS Zl

toasteof ,“Thea Guests, hethë’^siting tmîbecolo- John^ church”1"! shut “off6 the" Johnson
Journalists” was proposed by Hon. nies as Was everywhere expressed by street 6-iffch valve to 2toe more ores”
Rlchard. McBride, premier of -British the colonies to the mother country, sure above g p
C0,‘,Um^ ,, . - They must endeavor to remove that ig- In rcsponse to further questions

Mr. McBride referred to the presence norance. which is the sole obstacle ftp the witness stated ii!!,?!L 
of the visitors in British Columbia as the binding together of the empire fn of nmifviM tii^dflrem2n Sr 
hot another instance of the growing closer bonds. , fiF®men °f the steps
importance which Canada is gaininf Ç. H. .Lugrin, editor of the Colonist i^wm for tïï t^nStflv ^he^ater 
in the motherland. British Columbia as a Canadian and a member of a. peoDle of whmfiîLïh^
has been visited by great soldiers, family which had been Canadian for £22? of £ fire cl^t to town thlv Kniï?
leading statesmen, prominent profes- over two hundred years, rose to pro- Si at the wSrks Sr
slonal men, but none more welcome- P°se the «health -of the British Empire, street he ^aid th^rc* w»?^
than the members of ttm fourth es?< He ÇBfernafi to à remark of Sir William system. said'. there was a gravity

11 was an indication1 of Àe Sfot thaifelty|ipf ItiWnkTng^bf ^J^rittoh6 Emtd^ tern” of Mayon—Have V°u n°W a-sys- 
there was more tateres "to map offtbe world before oneT * ”,here,by yob„ fe
tht? 6Vfh %f°re" He voujd understand Qii the Pacific ocean, to the import- I2?m2h a£d tWe l^-lnctT m^ns’

, °i£ greft Pressure of public ance of which one of the speakers hid « S’ ^ -
e?nmon? 5L**1* colonial 411(1 other gov- already referred, the strip of land upoh Mr Preece—It would he rirVfr/imtiiv?damwas fZtn not^s? great sÏTr'e ^ssio^V th s‘°°td hwas “J asel^s/to put pumTs^on^the^l-dn’ch 

of attention as Cimadtons might wi«h P 3SeSsio,n °f the British empire arfd but apart from that it would be >pos- 
He was happy to note however th£t m îl® ce”t!‘ed °* wou,d centre Pe*aBa -slble t0 do s0- We have valves prac- 
the press ofthat natlo£ Md to tto Î 2 ™,°! lmP°rtant,problem that Brit- tically everywhere, and could turn 
speech of the people it had reached lsh, atat®2r“en would have to grapple five 6-inch valves on to Government
A degree of distinction whitih^bad v,lth" , ™S was the 'industrial strug- street
raised it to a height where it was the gle with the awakening Orient, Japan In response to questions he went on
envy of the other colonies who ad- and chlna- Much as Britain owes to to explain that his men were lnstruct-
mitted its proud pre-eminence Can her ally' Japan, ,n any future arrange- ed to open the necessary valves with- 
ada Is first. ' ment she should consider what she out special orders to the event of a

.Then it is so largely due to the en- owes to Cangda as well, and must re- dre occurring on the west side of Gov- 
ergy of the transportation -companies member that the wish of British Col- ernment street. At night it would 
and in? a great mesure to that of the umbians ig,lhatlt shall remain a whlte £ro£a¥y be halt an hour by the time 
C. P. R. He , regarded the enter- man’s country. he had aroused his assistant and they
prise of the C. P. R. as a good instance Hon. Mr. Bowser, attorney-general ÎPÆ®?1 d7"n=7ji7J7d Pp,ened ,up tiie
of the enterprise of Canadians gen- of the nfovince dilated boon the tre. va‘vea-, ,H« admitted that this was«rally and *>ecifled their exceulm mend£ufres?2rces âf the province and "?tHqulik én01îfh but tbe Only sug-
steamship and rail service as a tme iP P r" resources oi tne province and gestion he could offer was that the
of things Canadian. >P the debt, of gratitude it owed the C.P. flre department should be permitted

Here in Western Canada the great , ' , 6 duoted sb0?rl,n* *be to handle the valves. This he could
distance from the Atlantic and from tent and area of British Columbia. He not recommend as the firemen were 
Britain is a great handicap Formerly expressed the hope that many of the not accustomed to handling them, and
when one had seen Sfontreal he would vla,tors would be so charmed with the a mistake might mean the bursting
return to Britain and state that he °°u“try that they would, later wander of a valve. He explained that these
had seen Canada. Such a time had back. to take up their residence here, valves turned from left to right, and
passed away, however, and the casual Howard Gray, Of the TPali Mail Ga- so differed from all other appliances
visitor, even, realizes that he has to zette, briefly voiced the thanks of the of the same nature except the hy-
feel the breezes of the balmy Pacific visitors to Mr. Matson for his enter- drants.
oerore he could say that he had seen talnment. They had, like the "Israel- To Aid. Vincent—The main on Store 
Canada. ites of old, seen great things in Egypt, street is a 4-inch.
+Jih7.CitlZSns of British Columbia feel great things in tne land of Ham,” but Ald: Vincent—There is a 12-inch 
rnat tney have the richest of all the nothing that equalled their treatment §£av”y main on Government street. (From Tuesday’s Daily.)
however,3 to ^mUt^t'hat^ local 5lMt ^ PrOP°3ed th6 hea!th “ “^7^ eTsewhlre? J**,\°h U' W" hal1 was wel> ^lad 
conditions present many difficulties Mr Matson in response expressed his Would drawing the water on Store last nlght by a representative gather- 
t For instance,v to the opening up of gratification at the visit of the Jour- p?f??e£?Tesydrwitha6°Ve? lDS of Victoria citizens, when J. Keir
'trcnwi1“eral*wealth there is the Initial nalists and the presence of the var- mi m m ri^src£n2vvt h» JT|th a" en*lne Hardie, leader of the British Labor
^U0td2raat5 nafuerfrrea ‘0r£Sp"r °^ewa“ta?nd £ ^ty. spoke for th! last time in this

sources of the province the provincial should ^the visitera from the‘old land 1 HS added thîî he,2'°2M^ not ®pect country- Prior toSeavlng for Japan,
government must go deep P into its return a second time they would ftod kyd^nt at ‘he
Thi7£ry 1? Provide him with roads, the people of Victoria only too glad uQS,,dr,‘;

haavy drain upon the flnan- and willing to do far more than they £ Watsom-Would the fact that
ces of the Province. had done for thelr entertainment -were a 'great many taps running af-
IteraHVr11?^' McBrlde told the vis- The -National Anthem concluded the , movement to Canada. In opening,
iters that this was the reason why proceedings. Breece Every tap would make a Mr.. Watters said that 21 years ago
soesltohtl£Cet=n£ Hhe P7?Zlnce had been In addition to the visiting Journalists Tn^Alfl6' vinrent—Fmm n , had heard and met Keir Hardie in
t?v S l,tePP ,d' v. Where the coun- the visiting officiale of the C. P. R. rt>i7 nte?= y* enJ. From one of the Queen’s park, Edinburgh. Since that
ImtsTyi fk r n *7 railways, and he Hon. Richard McBride, Hon. W. J. lb g 7 t, igl V co^ld ®et elSht time Mr. Hardie had made a record

tbf S" ?' R” lts sreat wealth, Bowser Hon. H. E. Young, and Hon. ,L°1îlly abo“t one good and had helped to lay the foundations
bUt as sood, and : indeed. B- Eberts, there were present: John of a great movement.

^U1 fj would be found to -Nelson, E. A. Jacobs, G. S. Williams, Ald' Gleason—What pressure was Mr. Hardie, who had a warm recep- 
tn 1 1 ?I3 here if tbe country has but ?apt- CIlve Phillips-Wolley, H. Croft, |bere at the corner of Blanchard and tion on rising to speak said that he
tba transportation facilities. Even M- E-, A. Coles, H. B. Thomson, M. P. Pioneer at 4.30 p.m.? was authorized t0Pconvev d ‘ ”
w the G. T. P. the problem would £*' ■?/ T* Langley, G. W. * ■Mr- Preece—-The pumps were going greetings from the British Labor party
be far from solved. It, like the C. P Booth, with Oscar C. Bass, C. H. Lu- then, so I could not say. Ordinarily it to the labor party and all creamed 
R., would be but a pathfinder ' erin and C. A. Gregg. would be about 40 pounds. workers and Snoi=Tut’’All that has been said find all that --------------------------------- A'd- Gleason said he was there him- Ifter briSy mentl l,“ ble o(
bt? £ienWh en abC"it BNtish Colum- DROWNED IN NICOLA LAKE. self, and that there was not enough war and the influence of milfterism!
bia will be more than brought out „ ------ pressure to throw % stream of water Mr. Hardie proceeded to state the at-
and7P"f7med ,whe“ British Columbia Two You"S Men Victim, of a Boating °“ tb*roof of a h°u8e- Mr. Preece titude of the labdr movement on the
ite8iîf d mîr ,sh0,y'r.ln the prosper- Accident. ?aid this was probably due to the fact subject and declared that on
1 t5U0 +Î*16, Dominion, he'-remarked. ' ------ tliat there was an engine elsewhere occasion that

,.McBride referred Quilchena, via Nicola, Aug. 6.— PumP*nf °» the same main, and the peace, holding that the workers of thepro£toce we tree imn?rt»iTetS °fn,tbis Frank Martyn and Harry Walker, em- taCtfl!?rtth,?7eM?rte 1,"Proyed later-might different countries had no quarrel.
re?Uze th£t They ployees of the Triangle ranch, Qull- be attributable to the (act that the Coming then to.the labor movement
as well ‘as^theto ,enJoy’ ichena- were drowned in Nicola Lake, ^ioul -maln, had by that in Britain, Mr. Hardie said the
due to the toUtol ^t?2îtoù Ldrge‘y ??,P° Quilchena, about five o’clock «“• sl»ut off thelr (our-inch connec- cess of the labor party had been a 
sis tance rendered them bv as~ eveninK- They left Quilchena about . surprise to many people in this coun-land! Development had brm.Lht 5?m? 2 p’ m’ r°wing round the edge of the To Aid. Vincent—When in working try. The press had altogether ig- 
many changes, and it behooved fan* ^ke" near tnouth of Qull- °i?ervî?6*to'n\n)l8' ™aIn9 deliver to the nored the movement, but the revolt
adians, as well as it did Englishmen chena creek the boat was. swamped. ?it7ayoyL2,-0?01^„iOns1,per ml"u7’ the bad been to process of creation for 26
to consider how Canada and thaC ■ Parttoa fishing near by,, hearing cries 16 givi”'ir 1’3®® Ballons and the 12 years, 
land could be brought nearer wnuî toT betp’ Proceeded to assist them, inch 725 gallons. The nominal capacity
Englishmen might feel concerned in when they were about 300 yards dis- •°t th« J°hn Grant engine is 750 gal-
the situation they could rest assured tant Martyn sank, and as the rescuing lops.
that Canadians also felt so He be parties reached about 100 yards dis- l Aid. Fullerton—In that case the flre
lieved that British Columbians were tant Walker was seen to throw a department did pretty well to get two
the most intensely loyal of the citizens Packet ofletters from his pocket, streams going. What with demands
of any of the provinces, and he in- which were addressed to relatives and on the water in other parts of the city,
stanced a number of reasons for so others in the Old Country. there was prbbably only 1,000 gallons
believing. - Paeties are out dredging the lake for a minute available. It seems a very

the bodies. small amount of water with which to
. B6th men were from the Old Coun- fight a big fire.

try, but were strangers in this vi- Mr. PrCece spoke of a test made 
«laity. twelve months ago, when

Grant working on 
threw two good streams and was

The mayor
stated that the suction of a pump in
creases the velocity and flow of the 
water through the mains, so that the 
amount of water available is tempor
arily increased.

FIRE IS INVESTIGATED 
BY CITY COUNCIL

T® Aid. Henderson—I mean that the 
big main could give four engines eight 
or ten good streams with the North 
Dairy pumps assisting, 
o ™id' Henderson—That means about 
*000 gallons a minute.

Mr. Preece—I was referring to th 
nominal pumping capacity of the John 
Grant. She cannot force the amount 
named through the nozzle of a hose. 
Tpe day of the fire the North Dairy 
pumps were furnishing 2,000 gallons 
a minute and the total supply was 
about 2,750 gallons a minute, but, of 
course the whole amount was not 
available for fire purposes.

The mayor then recalled Fire Chief 
Watson and asked him the following 
question:

"1 see by referring to- the statistics 
that during the 14 years prior to your 
term of office the average annual loss 
by fire was 314,000, while Since you 
have been chief the annual loss has 
averaged 376,000. Since the testimony 
shows thàt during the last five years 
the water supply has been better than 
before, what Is your explanation?”

Chief Watson—I think tthe true fig
ures are about 365 000, but the differ
ence is attributable ,to three big fires. 
There was the Spencer fife with a loss 
of 3135,000, the recent fire With a loss 
of 390,000, and a third flre of 386,000. 
Exclude those three fires and the an
nual fire losses during my administra
tion will amount to about 319’,006..
- In further defence of Ihis administra
tion the fire chief added that the city 
had also nearly doubled to size during 
that time, and that be did not con
sider the water protection was any 
better when the ; increased demand 
upon it was taken into consideration. 
Referring to the last fire, he said that 
if they Shan had notification in time 
obey could have put It out with a 
chemical engine, but the fire had burn
ed for 6 to 8 minutes before the alarm 
was turned In. He also said that he 
had| never lost a business block, al
though there had been 
fires, notably tllhe Driard fire, when 
insurance experts In the hotel at the 
time gave up the building for lost.

Asked if he had drawn any conclu
sions from the recent fire which hei 
could communicate, the chief said the 
fire was largely due to,,the inflammable 
nature of the buildings and the sühingle 
roofs.

To the mayor— I don’t thinkj our fire 
alarm system perfect, but I think it is 
adequate. We get about half our 
alarms over the telephone. Some peo
ple don’t seem to understand the 
alarms though they are simple 
enough.

Regarding discipline ^nd organiza
tion, he said that his men were drill
ed to take orders from the senior men 
present in the absence of the regular 
officers.

To the mayor—We might have faster 
running apparatus. Before the fire was 
£ver our horses, were practically worth-

Ald. Fullerton remarked that the fire 
wardens and the chief hàs asked for 
better equipment, but had been refused 
for lack of funds.

Aid. Vincent—Have you enough men 
to handle the apparatus you have 
got?

Fire chief—Hardly, but we have al
ways been able to get volunteers.

Aid. Hepderson referred to tbe .figur
es of comparative fire losses produced 
by the mayor and asked the chief if he 
considered this force had kept pace 
with the growth of the city.

Chief Watson—The apparatus 
is the same as it was seven years ago. 
But the force ■ isn unore satisfactory. 
Formerly we hadügl men and 18 on 
call, and we nevOTr knew where we 
were, now we 6i»ver£7.pa.ld men which 
is «lore satisfactory.... v.
a „the éblaf left the stand
Aid. Fullerton cross-examined Water 
Commissioner Raÿfcîur In" an attempt 
to bring out that Tt years ago there 
was more water add a better pressure 
because the extensions to the water 
system had not kept pace with the 
calls upon it

The mayor thep summoned the 
council Into secret session to consider 
tSie evidence presented them, stating 
that it they came to any conclusion a 
statement would be given out to the 
press.

sands of the brightest and 
thelr people were being jefitl 
in order to secure a livelihood. * ; Tr,. 
London alone during the past two* 
Winters, medical inspectors certified 
that 125,906 children attended school 

e[ without touching food. Medical 
all over the country were pointing out 
that the race was deteriorating, and 
the reason was stated to be that the 
Poverty of the parents was respon
sible for this deterioration. The day

slon who, was investigating .conditions 
in the sweated industries, that in Lon
don, Birmingham, Manchester and 
other large towns showing that women 
working at home from 70 to 90 hours 
per week were only able to earn a wage 
of five shillings.

A voice—Send them to Alberta.
Mr. Hardie—No, we are not going 

to send them *6vVAlbeptifc n artim oJafcqr 
party intends to make conditions so 
they can live at home. The labor 
party exists to abolish poverty. For 
a long time the statement had been 
made that drunkenness and thriftless
ness was the cause of poverty and with 
no reliable data, to work

-of Has Stood the Test0*1r

The approval of the public is the final 
test of merit. This is themen reason

«SALADA"Entertained Last Evening at 
the Residence of Mr. 

Matson

Questions Relating to Water Sup
ply and Work of Fire

men

VOTED VEUT PLEASANT EVENT PRESSURE IT THE WATER MAINS
Has the Enormous Sale of Over 
15,000,000 Packets Annually.

Highest Award St Louie, 1904.
Interchange of Sentiments of Waiyn 

Attachment to the Empire and 
Liking for Victoria

Equipment of 'the Fire Department- 
Delay in Sending in Alarm /or 

Late Fire
Lead Packets Only.

At AH Groceri1,

(From Wednesday’s Dally)
Mayor Moriey prefaced the adjourn- 

.ed meeting of the council last night 
sitting as a committee of enquiry into
L2îJ!eceilt fire by stating that the real 
reason for the investigation was to 
“Ei1® advantage of the opportunity 
®J~fred by the fire to find out whether 
Irî,.v'[at^F supply and apparatus were 
sufficient and the services of the" fire 
department efficient, but ntit for the 
pureo&e of placing the blame on any 
press Ular pelison' aa Suggested by the
. Assistant Fire Chief McDowell 
the first witness called, and was 
questioned once more as to the amount 
of hose available and in use on the 
™y the flre. He was succeeded 
Dy Thomas Preece, city superintend- 
ePt of the water works, who was ask
ed by the mayor if the fire fighting 
power afforded by the water service 
in the area that was burnt differs ma

os r îerlally now from that afforded 
twelve or thirteen years ago. - 

Mr. Preece—Yes, we now have â 
12-inch main on Government street In
stead of the 2 1-2-inch" main we used 
to have. It was laid about eight years

! (From Wednesday's Daily)
1 After reaching Victoria at the end 
of one of the most eventful journeys it 
has been the fortune for anyone to take 
and after but 24 Special for One Week, „„ ... - - - on it had

been difficult to'icombae'these state
ments, but the Investigations of 
Charles Booth and Seebohm -Rowntree 
had proved that these two causes only 
accounted for a very small percentage 
of the poverty in the country. The 
real cause was the private monopoly 
of land and capital. The land of a 
country, given by nature, should be
long to the people

hours
midst, I think it impossible that 6,000 
miles separates us from the dear old 
Motherland, So homelike it all seems 
to me.

“I can not help remembering tihat 
Victoria was named after the queén 
whom all of us so loved and reverenced 
remembering as we do those lines of 
the poet laureate:

in .your

$12.00 Clocks for $6.00 
11.00 Clocks for ■ 
4.00 Clocks for 
1.50 Handbags for .75

and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers
and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers
and 25 White Swan 
Soap Wrappers
and 18 White Swnn 
Soap Wrappers

No such values ever offered before in Victoria.
No goods sold unless accompanied by wrappers.

bond of
XT ,, - - of the country.
Needless to say the labor party 
land nationalisera, but they did 
stop there.
.Industries were carried on today for 

the sole purpose of making profits. 
The first thought of an investor was 
what percentage would he get on his 
investment. A few years ago indus
tries were small concerns, where the 
employer knew all his employees and 
a human relationship existed. But the 
modern system of industry was a sys- 
tem of gigantic trusts and all human 
relationship had disappeared. Form
erly ^mali concerns had competed with 
each, other for a market Today com- 
petition had been eliminated in every
thing but labor. Machinery had dis- 
Ptaced manual labor and women arid 
children were tending machines. Iir 
onè place he could mention, where men 
were still required to operate machin
ery, Chinese and Japs were employed 
because white labor was too dear. (Ap
plause). The private monopoly of 
capital was as great a menance to the 
worker 
and/ for 
ists.

were
not“Her court was pure, her mind 

serene, etc.”
was

and asking what 
augury you could 
great future of the province that in the 
name of its capital, a nanie whiôh' so 
,long as the British Empire shall last, 
will be honored and revered.”

Such were the words of Ernest 
Brain, representing the touring British 
pressmen in the city with reference to 
the city of Victoria in response to the 
toast of “Our Guests” at the dinner 
tendered

more auspicious 
have for the

ie

several bad

some

I/-
them by J. S. H. Matson, 

managing director .of the. Colonist, at 
his residence, West Bay, last even
ing. >

In all some fifty people were pre
sent at the function. Dinner was served 
in a pavilion on the. lawn overlooking 
•the waters of the Straits of Juan de 
Fuca.
flowers had transformed the tent into 
a'veritable bower which lighted by a 
^nyriad of fairy electric lights con
cealed in clumps of shrubbery, or fes
tooned from point to point within the 
tent and' along the sylvan colonnade 
which conducted the guests from the 
house to the bojver. .At pauses in the 
-proceedings an excellent orchestra 
renedered music from a distance. Mrs. 
H. Croft -evolved the plan of decora
tion^ and superintended its arrange-

WHITE SWAN SOAP PREMIUM BAZAAR/

82 DOUGLAS STREET
Ferns and masses of native

as private owefnship of land 
that reason they were Social- Cravats and 

Negligee Collars
Among the many objectio 

were advanced against 
one most frequently mfe

which lactions wl 
socialism, the 

, t with today—
and used by educated men and«-..u uacu uy euuuaiea men ana men 
who were aware of the falsity of the 
statement was that Socialism 
identical with atheism. Socialism 
an economic creed and a social gospel 
and ha^ no more to do with a man’s 
religion than Liberalism or Toryism. 
Thé basic principle of the Christian 
religion was sacrifice. Socialism aim
ed to abolish strife. There could be 
no tree Christianity without Socialism.

Some of thelr opponents said a great 
deal about the Darwinian theory of the 
survival of the fittest and contended 
that competition was necessary to find 
who was the fittest to survive. Condi
tions today placed a premium upon 
strength and
the strong and unscruputous 
triumph over the weak. The

was
was

PI M’S IRISH POPLIN NECKWEAR—A splendid new stock in self 
colors,, stripes, spots and figure designs. Each .. ... 75c, $1.00, $1.50

SILK NEGLIGEE COLLARS—Soft, double fold, white China Silk, also 
Oxfords in the papular shades, just the collar for the ultra-smart 
outing shift Each

FLANNEL NEGLIGEE COLLARS—Soft turn down effect in high- 
grade Ceylon Flannel, each..

50c
unserupulousness and 

would
....25cmodern

Jungle of industry placed a premium 
upon the tooth and the claw. The la
bor mowçment alimed it changing the 
whole system of Industry, where, a 
healthy emulation wduld take the 
place of competitive strife and tile

•• .<■ •. +.+ • >• e. • •

o
7th tne 
on any bn
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ts humanity would be uplifted.
The labof party In Britain vtas not 

avowedly Socialist. After years of- 
hard work,' they had, however, suc
ceeded to educating the trade unions 
to see the folly of dividing their forces 
it election time, and the Socialist 
eaven was working everywhere. All 

over the" country' the young men add 
women were flocking to the Socialist 
party and the growth of the movement 
had even astonished him. He ventured 
to say that there were those alive to
day who would see a Socialist govern
ment in power to Britain. Inspired by 
an ideal which neither of the old po
litical parties, nor the church, blighted 
as it waifoytl modSÎti ttiqwtttftfialisin, 
could give, they wefe working with a 
zeal and devotion which may havè 
been equalled, but never excelled, in 
any of the great movements of preced
ing ages. He appealed to the young 
to take part in this movement, and 
help forward- the day when poverty 
will be buj. a.ipemgrg the. bitter

The labor mo veinent stood for the 
equality of the sexes, and for this rea- 

the question of the enfranchise
ment of women occupied a prominent 
place in their platform.

The Labor party also contended for 
the rights of subject races. They did 
not contend that the races were equal, 
but this, was no reaspn why fair treat
ment and a chance tq develop should 
be denied them, 
stuffs were being exported, 76,000 peo
ple had died from hunger every year 
for decades.

The only hindrance to progress was 
the apathy of the working class. All- 
the forces that were arranged against 
them would be routed once the work
ers were roused to a sense of their 
power, and an enthusiasm-for the Ideal 
of socialism and his final words would 
be an appeal to them to forget all 
thelr little ‘differences, to cease all 
petty bickerings, to select from them
selves as thelr leaders 
"Men whom the lust for office will not 

kill;
Men whom tbe spoils of office will not 

buy;”
to enter into their trade unions, social
ist and labor parties, to extend the 
hand of fellowship to,the workers of 
other lands and inspired by the ideals 
of human brotherhood to swe&p from 
off tthe face of the earth the misery 
and wretchedness which are the blight 
of modern civilization.

A number of questions were, asked 
and answered, and a collection, which 
amounted to $25 taken, after which 
W. R. Trotter, western organizer for 
tthe Dominion Trades Congress, who 
has accompanied Mr. Hardie on the 
latter part of his trip, moved a vote 
of thanks.

Rev. A. J. Brace seconded and the 
vote was carried enthusiastically.

whole
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Hazelton and Bulkley VaUeyLARGE CROWD HERRS 
KEIR HARDIE SPEAK

Prospector» and Intending settlers can be fully 
equipped at R. 8. Sarg ont’# General Store at Hazel- 
ton, All prospector»’ g rpceriea packed In .cotton 
saifcs. Small pack train In connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —4

R. S. Sargent,Leader of British Labor Party 
on Socialism^4>oming 

Next Year

Hazelton, B. C.
Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton

son
T*

House Furnishing 
Discount Sale

;In India, while food

t - ♦J. C. Watters presided and surround
ing him on the platform , were repre
sentatives of all sections of the labor

♦
♦:
♦
♦
♦Commencing Saturday, July 27th, we will for Ten Days 

allow a discount of-25 per cent, off small lines of 
Enamel and Tinware, including, the Famous 

Austrian Elite Ware, just imported.

♦

!
♦

✓

♦

!fraternal

;

B.C. HARDWARE COMPANY ♦
♦
♦
♦

E. E. GREENSHAW W. J. GRIFFIN 
Corner Broad and Yates Streets

♦every
movement stood for

I
Phone 82 P. O. Box 683sue-

JheSprott-S/iaav
SUS/NCSS

Liberal and Conservative par
ties alike had ignored the claims of 
labor and today the working 
and a large percentage of the educat
ed middle class, who were opposed ta 
a system which produced untold riches 
on one hand and abject poverty on 
the other. Were rallying round 
standard.

class In conversation with James T. Stott, 
who spent Sunday and yesterday in 
showing Mr. Hardie over the city, the 
latter said that he hoped to visit Vic
toria again next year. F* several 
years he has had the desire to tour 
America during a presidential

j? WILSONStheir
„ According to statements 

made by the present aûd the late 
chancellor of the exchequer, the accum
ulated wealth of the country was In
creasing by £40,000,000 per year and 
with a population of about 40,000,000 
one would think the country would be 
literally flowing with milk and honey. 
But Sir Henry jRampbell-Biannerman 
had made the statement that 13,000.- 
000 of that population were living be
low the poverty liner- Their standard 
of life was lower than the paupers to the workhouses, while tens of thou-

VANVOUVER, B. C.
336 HASTOTOS ST. ,W. FLYpalgn, and If health will permit^e 

hopes at the conclusion of the session 
of the British house of commons next 
year to arrange a lecturing tour 
through the United States and return 
through Canada. This will be wel
come news to all who have had the 
pleasure of meeting with or listening 
to him during the past few days.

Responses
Mr. Brain, of the London Times, in 

response referred to the loyalty to the 
British connection which the party 
had found everywhere manifested 
throughout Canada. He spoke with 
especial emphasis of Victoria and the 
homelike conditions prevailing there 
as above mentioned. Mr. Brain 
firmed that all portions of the empire 
must learn to feel that the 
unite instead of separating them. The

One packet 
has actually 

killed a bushel 
of Alee.

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions
To every graduate. Students always in 

Great Demand. v
Commercia, Pitman, and Gregg Short

hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting 
six standard makes of machines), and 
languages, taught by competent special
ists.

Mr. Trotter will be occupied with H- J- SPROTT. B.A., Principal. 
Dominion Trades congress work in th. ?" Vice-President,cltv for the rpm.lnal- ,h in the l. M. ROBERTS, Gregg Shorthand, 
city tor tne remainder of the week. H. G. SKINNER. Pitman Shorthand.

PADSthe John 
a six-inch* maino

A deserter from the Lancashire Fusi
liers who was being taken back to 
Conway camp by train leaped from the 
train window near Abergele, while the 
train was going at full speed. lie 
not hurt, and ran off across the fields' 
but was recaptured. ■■ - - -•

un-
(on theable to drain the main.

-----SOLD BY------
DRUGGISTS, GROCERS AND GENERAL STORES 

lOc, per packet, or 3 packets for 25c. 
will last a whole ai
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RtTHfrS ENRINFdumps.6 In fact the ore hunkers are ^ ^ LltUIHL

kept filled with, a thousand tons of ore „ _ ................ _
continually, and the development Is IP HI fllAlftl ill IT
kept far ahead M the requirements. Ih K| |I|M|U 11111
To tiie layman, or, for that matter, to IU ULU II 11 UU I
the practical miner tl 
fully justified in fee 
best .assets Is In the Rawhide mtae.
The^Granby cof L^êw^the Crankpin Snapped on Outboard. 
'^,dtheDrM^ udhlsgha Stroke and Machinery Was
splendid face of ore, proving the ore Forced ThfOUïh Stem
body of tîhe Rawhide to be larger and vlvcu 1 u°" vlBI 11
>etter that» . before 'kaown. Then the 
SnowshOe ds also a close neighbor, 
with a large and promising ore body.
All of which does not hurt the Raw- 
hide is but a drop in the bucket corn- 
hide in the least. The 80,000 tons of 
ore thus extracted from the Raw.-, 
pared to wShat this jrtoperty eap,. and 
will do in the future. ;

I IMPORTED /l NE HORSES

orders. White Bear strengthen- 
slightly and was more active than 

for some time.STOPS FISHING ABOVE 
THE FRASER BRIDGE

Sr HOLT RILL HAD 
EVENTFOL VOYAGE

1’ nTHE MERCHANTS 
BANK OF CANADA

-iboundary fruit land

Grand Forks, Aug. 5.—Word 
reached here today tiiat, W. J. Brown, 
who recently purchased the famous 
Johnson ranch, consisting pf 1,400 
acres of choice orchard land adjoining 
the city limits op the east. Is complet
ing arrangements for the running of 
an excursion over the C. P. R. from 
Winnipeg to Grand Forks for the spe
cial purpose of enabling intending pur
chasers of fruit lands to personally In
spect the valley around Grand Forks 
before they make an investment.

has
Icompany seems 

ng that "one-of its

For the First Time This Sôasbn 
the Dominion Governmeiït 

Takes Action

■

3» Established 1864

Head Office: Montreal
"Commodore of the World’s 

Merchant Marine” Died While 
Winding Chronometer

CAPITAL (all paid up) 
RESERVE FUND ......

$6,000,000.00
$4,000,000.00

FLEET of boats is turned back ENGINEER HAD NARROW ESCAPE VESSEL SIXTY DAYS OFF HORN .1RIVER’S INLET PARK

Rivers Inlet, Aug. 3.—The Sockeye 
season at Rivers Inlet Is practically 
over. About a two-thirds pack has 
been put up, and most of the canneries 
have now closed-down with an approx
imate total pack of 82,950 cases. - 

During tile past week the fish have 
been exceedingly scarce though the 
Weather has been fine. But "little ad
dition was made to the pack this week.

as follows: 
.... 17,560 
.. .. S.TfcO 
.... 11,260 
.... 11,750 
.. .. 13,200 
.. .. 9,500.... 12,000

Culf Fleet Caught in Gale and Several 
Boats Capsized—Humpbacks 

On Increase

U'tgf- -OU It; SW ,

Sacond .Engineer Wae -Standing Near 
Where Debris was Forced Out 

by Explosion

Buffeted Severely by Storms and 
Forced to Return Twice to Shel

ter of Staten Island
A General Banking Business Conducted

■.hr;
i *Vancouver, Aug. 5.—For the first Two of the finest specimens of horse- 

Ps—. hjs season the Dominion gov- flesh ever brought into the Okanagan The stern wheel steamer R. F. Rithet 
eminent last night took cognizance of may "be seen at Crowell's: livery sta- was towed to pqrt on Sunday by the 
hreaC’cs of the fishery régulations hies having arrived yesterday from steamer. -Ottapj [haying been picked up 

- , prohibit fishing above New Calgary, says the Vernon Okanagan, disabled, in -consequence of her star- 
Wr-t Minster bridge between the hours The animals are both thoroughly do- board engine having blown out, the 

f 6 o'clock Saturday morning and 6 mesticated, broken to single and double wreckage flying in scattered debris 
, - ,k yionday morning. Ever since harness and as gentle as the prover- through the stem of the steamer and 

”c onCnine of the season this regu- hlal kitten. They were selected by narrowly missing Second Engineer 
had been disregarded, ■ but -last BU Johnston for ythe -stable, and his Beatty, who was standing on the after 

Lilht zavernment patrol boats went Judgment certainly has not been mis- guard near the wheel.. The accident 
,uc river and turned back all Placed, and Messrs. Crowell are to be occurred on Saturday when the steam- 

°“t be noachers The latter congratulated on the selection. Both er was dn her way to Victoria from
retired gracefully and" there was no horses are'perfect pictures, one six and the Fraser river. The R. P. Rithet 
ret rh1 the other seven years old, and their ad- had left the wharf ^ at Pender island
tr0AUifhoush the regulations were as- vent speaks well for the patronage of about ten minutes when, without warn-
.entcdto at Ottawa many months ago. Vernon’s citizens. ing there was a loud explosion and a
no copv of them was sent to Fishery 0 ri1811 of stea"? which clouded the en-
I„,pector Sword, and so he was offic- GRADING DISCONTINUED
",1V ignorant concerning them. It is ' ------ - connect ng rod, together with the cross

«resumed, in view of his action last Grand Forks, Aug. 5.—Contractor W. h,ea<t, piston, and cylinder head of the 
nrihi that he has been advised to stop P. Tierney, on tile North Fork exten- starboard engine, crashed through the 

local fishing. slon of the Kettle Valley Railway, has stem of the vessel. There was re-
1 hnmnbacks are making their discontinued grading operations on his markabiy little breakage of the wood- 
««npsranc^ in the Strati and In the contract to Lynch Creek, owing to the work, considering the amount of ma- 
appeara increasing numbers fact that the making of the railway chinery that was scattered as a result
Fraser river in Increasing numbers, at ^ Qranby smeiter lake of the wrecking of the engine.
much to the .. < bridge will- take some two weeks’ time The R. P. Rithet, like the majority
for these fish are looked upon as the yet As s00n aa this work is complet- of sterinwheel steamers, is operated

^harbingers of the end of the fockeye ed the WOrk of grading to Lynch Creek with two engines, one at either side, 
r""- . °ut of fortj-thousand fish re- wlll be resumed. In the meantime ajl revolving, the' Mg sternwheel with long 
ceived at Fraser jlver canneries on the graders have been discharged and connecting rods. The crankpin, which 
Buday night and Saturday from traps Grand, Porks m consequence is fuU Of fastened the starboard connecting rod 

the Strait, 70 per cent were hump- railway laborers who will not wait un- nu» #-ri» th* «tpm wheel had 
backs. Another cannery expects to re- til tihe samè work starts up again, but seemingly been flawed, and on the out- reive fifteen thousand fish today from are looking for new, employment.. , S stroke^oftofengfne tibroke,

the traps, and these contain the sartie  -— with the result that the long rod,
proportion of humpbacks. Harvesting in Okanagan driven at high power without the usual

The run of. sockeye on the river Armstrong, Aug. 5.—Haying in this resistance was forced out by the steam,
was no greater last night, the average district is now finished, and the qual- which not pnly drove out the connect
er the main river having been thirty ity is thé best. Prices too are better ing rod, cross head, etc., but lifted the
and for the North Arm sixty to the than for years; new hay, loose, being head from the cylinder as ‘though 
boat. On the upper river the average worth $15 per ton, delivered. holts had been cut clean
was forty: Fall wheat cutting commenced last ^f Engineer Stephen, who has

The gale of wind last night played Friday, and is now in full swing. v.PPT1 on thp Tfc P Rithet for manv 
l^oc with the fishing fleet on tiieGuif Spring wheat wm ^..^^ ten ^ays anJ Second Engineer Beatty,

in the vicinity of Canoe Pass sev- later, the yield of fall wheat will be h fMrPd each moment that the de-
eral boats were capsized, and dozeYis very good, athough the quantity sown . . WOuid strike him as it swept putof boats left the bLks and rah ’ihth ^^hdiVMing M a number" of Targe rusheTlo “5^

Ws mror°n!nghemeany boates “hav^ no wÆ^oduceg whence the rising steam was permeat-

greatly diminishing it. Oats are a ihg the whole vessel, atfd
Fhnth!omoe Of them mL to L™ splendid crop, and cutting will com- The steamer drifted until 
that some of them may have been menoe- wlth the spring wheat, 
caught by the gale whère they could 
not get shelter, and drowning of some 
crews may have occurred.

Savings Bank Department
Deposits received of one dollar and upwards and 

interest allowed from date of deposit and 
is compounded four times a year

, (From Wednesday’s Daily)
The British ship Holt Hill was 

brought to the outer dock yesterday 
morning and news was given by her 
officers of the fight with the elements 
oft Cape ’ Horn, where for sixty days 
the vessel battled with storms? and 
where Capt. T. E. Parker, wChose 51 
years of sea service had earned for him 
the title of “Commodore of the World’s 
Merchant Marine” died In harness, 
succumbing to heart failure at the 
age of four score, while arranging one 
of the ship’s chronometers.

The Holt Hill left Greenock on Jan
uary 8, after loading a full cargo of 
general merchandise, Including bricks, 
liquors, pipes, and miscellaneous con-, 
signments for the mercfhants of Vic
toria, Vancouver and the sound. She 
made a fast run to Staten Island. In 
March the ships Waterloo and Francis 
Fisher were spoken, and the latter 
vessel was again sighted in the lati
tude of San Francisco in the Pacific. 
The first attempt to round the Horn, 
the Holt Hill, after fighting for sev
eral days, was obUged to put about 
and return to Staten Island. A se
cond attempt was no more successful, 
but on, the third essay tiie vessel strug
gled through the gales which raged 
oft the Cape of Storms and made her 
way Into the Pacific after sixty days 
or more of struggling.

It was while the ship was being buf
feted by the heavy gales off the Cape 
that old Capt. T. E. Parke, fell ill, 
and for tiiree weeks he lay in his 
bunk In the' chart room, even then 
never permitting others to direct the 
navigation of the vessel. The steward, 
Walter Worsh was in constant attend
ance on him. On the day of his death 
.Capt. Parker had insisted on leaving 
Ills bunk to wind onè of the chrono
meter in the cEhart house when he sud
denly fell forward and died, as a re
sult of heart failure. This was on 
May 23. On the following day be was 
buried at sea with full honors and tihe 
mate, Capt. Anderson took command. 
The seamen point out that the storms 
which had been raging subsided when 
the master died and from that time 
good weather was expefienced. ,

For more than fifty years Capt. 
Parker had sailed the seas as a master 
mariner, and his record Shad won him 
the title of the "Commodore of the 
Worth's Merchant Marine”, which was 
first applied by a writer in a British 
shipping jqurnal. His record was a 
good one, and in the many ports of 
the seven seas wherever he «has been 
he has many friends who will mourn 
him. In Victoria, where he came two 

Holt Hill, he is

arker was It native ot BSs-

1
Strathcona 
BeaVer .. . 
Good Hope 
Brunswick 
Kildala
Rivers Inlet ..

1,

Vi
!
I!

jBanking by Mail.

All out of town business will receive prompt attention, deposits can 
be made and moncv withdrawn by mall without any delay.

Total
The Beaver, 'Wildala and Rivers -In

let canneries expect to fish cohoes and 
will be kept In operaton. The other 
plants are closing and their crews will 
be paid off. v.

Advices received1 by the canners here 
from the north indicate that there will 
be about half a pack on the Skeena 
river, while the Naas will do fairly 
well.

At Kimsquit, where there are two 
canneries, one Owned by Dralney and 
one by Buttlmer & Dawson, the sea
son has been à failure, each cannery 
putting up less than a thousand cases.

The B. C. Packers’ association can
nery at Bella Coola thas also had a 
very poor season, while Draney’s Can- 

Namtr has put up a good pack 
of about eight thousand cases.

The tug Reliance of Vancouver, 
which has been towing for the Good 
Hope Cannery, broke her crank shaft 
a few days ago, and she will be ’"'«’«d 
below for repairs.

82,950

VICTORIA BRANCH, R. F. TAYLOR, Manager

nery at

oil

SOCIALIST COULD NOT 
RETIRE FROM CONTEST

the

and
T

No Possibility of Withdrawal 
According to the Electionshut It off. 

the damage
was ascertained, and then, working her 
port engine alone, she made her way 
to Sidney, from where she was towed 
Vm Saturday to Cadboro bay.
Rithet remained at Cadboro bay until 
Sunday, whèn she was towed to port.

The damage to the machinery will 
probably amount to from 31,600 to 
32,000, and It is expected the steamer 
will be tied up fori three weeks under
going repairs.

The engine which came to grief was 
an old one. It was built for the steam- 
er Royal City,’ a stern wheeler' which 

T was èofistructeti Hi 1875 16> tfib Fra-seri 
9® .river service, and ran between New 
a Westminster and Tale In the jays be

fore the C. P. R. was built to ttie coast. 
.The Royal City was taken' over by 
Capt. John Irving and under his man
agement took part In the numerous 
sjeamboat wars on the Fraser. When 
the R. P. Rithet was built in 1882 by 
;Capt. Irving to replace the Elizabeth 
'Irving,'ithe engine of- the Royal City 
Was secured for her.

The R. P. Rithet was the first steam
er in these waters equipped with hy
draulic steering" gear. _ *

!
Act \

o

JUST ARRIVED uPRODUCING MINERALS OF 

CRANBR00K DISTRICT

The
Vancouver, Aug. 5.—1 do not blame 

the Socialists fop this election. It 
was brought on by. the remarkable ac
tion of Joe Martin aa yet unexplained,” 
said Attorney-General Bbwser to the 
enthusiastic crowd of electors In front 
of the city hall ,.when the result of 
the poll was announced Saturday even
ing—Bowser - 2 364£ Kingsley 521. Ma
jority for the attorney-general 1843, 

‘thé largest ettrilten a,‘candidate hi 
the history of thevprovince.

At the same Jt%r, down In the city, 
the people were ,y#adlng the result In 
the special edltiqn of the province. 
Along Hastings street you would not 
hear the result expressed in figures, It 
was generally dismissed with:

“Kingsley’s lost his deposit.!’
“Well,” said one/ “he ought to make 

Joe Martin refund that hundred.”
There appeared’' to * be good reason 

for this view for contrary to the gen
eral opinion after '1 o’clock on Friday, 
nomination day, It now appears that 
it was Impossible tor. the Socialists to 
withdraw from thq field.

Could No^ Withdraw.
According to tlfe act, a candidate 

nominated In, a two-day bye-election, 
a practice introduced ..by Attorney- 
General Joseph kjirtln In January, 
1899, although contrary to British pre
cedent, as he sees It now, can only 
withdraw on “the day before the day 
preceding the election,”

As the “preceding day” was Friday, 
Thursday C;#re- toy before” was the 
only dky on which the Socialists cfuld 
withdraw and- avoii a contest.
, There are few lawyers in British 
Columbia who can, in court, prove a 
negative with the ability and ease of 
Joseph Martin, K.C., being such a 
huge negative himself. But luring the 
Socialists Into the field with his own 
earnestly announced and seriously ac
cepted promise to enter, hè gave Eu
gene Thornton Kingsley an infinitely 
more difficult task of doing an Impos
sibility—withdrawing his nomination 
on the day before It was put in.

As Mr. McKay’s assistants announc
ed the result to the waiting crowd on 
the city hall steps, a great cheer arose 
with calls for a speech from the at
torney-general.

After thanking the electors for their 
support, Hon. Mr. Bowser said:

“I am sure that It was the general 
wish that there should not be an elec
tion for only six months ago the peo
ple expressed their opinion upon the 
policy of the government. But I am 
bound to say that this contest, which 
could have been so easily avoided, was 
forced upon you by the remarkable 
action of Mr. Martin, as yet unex-
opUtnqd. ............ MM
Cialists to place a candidate In the 
field at every and whenever that there 
is a contest between <he other parties, 
and they have followed out that prac
tice on the occasion and against them 
I have not a word to say.”

He concluded with the hope that his 
supporters would never have reason to 
complain of the handsome majority 
they had given him;

Pioneer Miner lill.

Barge Drops Coal Car-
Nelson, Aug. 5.—On Tuesday night 

last whiie the tug Ymir was towing 
two barges from Kootenay Landing to 
Proctor, the steering apparatus of the 
tug became disarranged add the tug 
drifted close to the shore. One barge 
struck on a rock, which tore a hole 
In the bottom, and the result was
that the barge With fifteen cars loadedf The pHntipa] *5a!th

t™ rflne'SeS^WMhtê^?BlIs m W-Cria^ooKtdistrict hag 
their loads afid the" bafgefjWjlPbè'rafB- been silvqri, f^td Mid coal, with 
ed and saved. " 7 i small but” incifettàiiig output of gold

Developing Mining Property. . from ihe plac'er min;^ of Perry and 
Trout Lake, Aug76-*feood progrès* 1, Wild **** ^ the Pr0*M#°-

being made on the Silver Dollar under tor.' 
the supervision t)f Li- E.\ Back. . The Many. gold., quartz, Mrqspects are nw 
compressor and machines afe work!fig btihig developed!. respecting and
continuously and in the north drift the developing of galena properties-in the 
face is all in good one. The bine at Selkirks add. the main rangs „qf, the 
the mill are being filled with ore in Rockies goes steadily on, and a hdin- 
readiness for the Initial run of thè mill, her of properties have reached^ a; con- 
vrhich will be on Saturday next dition that shipments can be mafic.

Copper in pacing quantities Is known 
to exist on the headwaters of the §t. 
Mary’s river, on the North Fork of 
Wild Horse creek, also at To 
Plains and Sheep Mountain.

Large deposits of hpmatite iron h^fe 
beefi iocâted h Bun river, and Bear 
mountain. The big Iron deposits of 
this district will no doubt surprise the 
world In production and quality when 
once It enters upon the production 
stage.

All over the Cranbrook district there 
are mines that, are riapidly being de
veloped. Perhaps in no section of the 
provide*'is the outlook' for1 mthlttg 
brighter than in the Cranbrook dis
trict. In the mountains on both sides 
of the Kootenay river, prospectors artd 
mine owners are slowly but surely 
driving tunnels or sinking shafts to cut 
the numerous veins which outcrop oq 
the mountains.

In this district is found the two 
largest silver-lead producing mines In 
Canada, yet thp mining as well as the 
lumbering lndustiy of the district, is 
handicapped by lack of transporta
tion, Agents of the C. P. R. have In
vestigated the possibilities of the Up
per Columbia and Kootenay valleys 
and chances for tonnage, and their 
report has been favorable. The quiet 
yet persistent development of the min
ing resources, ,the daily increase of 
ore on the dumps of properties being 
worked, all demand Increased railway 
facilities.

To build railways, It requires sub
stantial evidence of tonnage. This 
question has been answered by. Mr. 
White, second vice president of the C. 
P R. who on his return from his trip 
through this district, said: "There is 
no doubt of the future of this section 
of country either from the standpoint 
of the miner, the lumberman, the 
fruit grower and the agriculturist.” 
These questions which always arise 
when enterprises looking towards the 
development of the district are In
augurated have all been met and ans
wered. To the north in the Winder-- 
mere district there is a large dally 
tonnage in sight from the mines, a 
large area of lumber has been secured 
and mills will be built just as soon 
as there Is transportation in sight.

Placer mining is Increasing its de
velopment in the district, there are still 
a large number of mine owners, lum
bermen and business men who have 
had a firm faith in the future, who 
have foresight enough, to put their bus
iness affairs into condition to antici
pate the building of railways up the 
St. ' Mary’s river, also, the Kootenay 
Central ^railway.

I "'"’iFull Shipment of
Many Gold Quartz Prospects Are Now 

Being Developed

PIPEyears ago in the
6zoducing1 m

"cGaD
ton, Eng., but his home bf recent years 
had been Liverpool. He had just 
finlsSied a visit at Liverpool for the 
first time In three years.

He was educated for the law, but the 
call of the sea was too strong and to 
answer it he left his profession. He 
loved the sea and had been heard to 
say that he had no horror of ultimately 
being claimed by it. He shipped at an 
early age and while a very young man 
was given command of a vessel. When 
first made master Captain Parker sail
ed out of Hull, Eng., in. the Express, a 
three-masted ship of 700 tons, a big ves
sel for the 50’s. In his fifty-one 
and a half years’ command Captain 
Parker was master of many fine ves
sels. The list includes In addition to 
the Express, the Actaea, Dovenby, 
Cockermouth, Elder Bank, Holt Hill, 
Windermere and again the Holt Hill.

It was In the Eller Bank and the 
Holt Hill that the captain had two 
rough experiences on former trips 
around the Horn. ThelEller Bank was 
lost and the captain and his crew pick
ed up by a passing sailing vessel, and 
the Holt Hill, on a recent passage, was 
severely damaged at almost the exact 
location of the wreck of the Eller 
Bank. It is said that Captain Parker 
was burled near the same spot.

In addition to being better educated 
than the average master. Captain 
Parker was not a drinking man, to 
which fact he attributed his long life 
and splendid physique.

1-8 inch to 4 inch :
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1The Hickman, Tye Hardware Co.,

VICTORIA, B.C., AGENTS
Ltd

i
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I PROMISING MINING
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«HUONS OF IONS 
OF ORE IN SIGHT

;VICTORIA’S QUALITY STORE
OUTLOOK IN KOOTENAY

Before Bnying

GROCERIESMarvelous Stowing In the Raw- 
hide Mine In the Bound

ary District

Properties are Again Attracting 
Attention—Ample Capital 

Promised
:

Write us for prices and we can save you money. Mail Or
ders receive our best attention.

i“We have now two or tiiree million 
tons of ore in sight in tChe Rawhide 
mine," said Manager W. C. Thomas, 
Of the Dominion Cqpper CO., to 

’“In fact, we

Nelson, Aug. 5.—The mining situa
tion is again undergoing a change. In 
spite of a tightening of the ' money 
markets, of the lure of land specula
tion, and of an unsatisfactory smelter 
situation, Kootenay mines are again 
attracting Interest and there is promise 
of capital for. development. The pre
sent Interest does not seem to be 
awakened by prospects so much as 
by properties that have been worked 
before but abandoned In whole or in 
part on account of the necessity for 
big expenditure on development.

The most interesting feature locally 
is the resumption, after a long period 
of inaction, of work on the Silver King 
mine on Toad mountain, the property 
of the Hall Mines company, 
•property Is being unwatered, and it is 
the intention of the management to re
sume operations where M. S. Davys, 
the last lessee of the property, left off. 
The force employed m the mine has 
been corisidrably Increased during the 
week.

Rumors have been coming, which so 
far, however, lack confirmation, that 
some new very rich finds have been 
made in Sheep Creek valley. One re
port is of the discovery just above the 
Motiier Lode group of ore carrying 
values of dver 320.

The stock market for the past week 
has been fairly active, with prices firm 
and but few changes apparent. Spo
kane exchange reports business much 
in the.same condition as locally, while 
eastern exchanges record but few 
sales.

Alberta Coal Coke remained firm 
and almost unchanged, several thous
and shares changing hands at the 
present high figures. Consolidated 
Smelters were in more demand than 
for some time, at an advance, of from 
35 to 37 per share over their usual 
quotation. Canadian’ Goldfields Syn
dicate weakened, with but little busi- 

offered. Diamond Vale sold to 
an extent hut at very low' figures. B. 
C. Copper weakened slightly towards 
the close, ’ selling off about 31 per 
share. Dominion Copper showed, al
most no change. International Coal 
was inactive and unchanged, and no 
business recorded- Rambler-Cariboo, 
as anticipated, dropped from 3 to 4c 
per share with large buying orders at 
the unusual low quotation. Sullivan 
advanced a cent or so, with large sell-

the Pioneer, Pheonix. 
have ore enough to last us- for twenty 
years, even though we do not develop 
any more, which, by the way, we are 
continually doing.” 1 

By coSrtesy of Mr. Thomas the 
Pioneer man visited the Rawhide, 
Supt. Chas. Rundberg also being in 
the party. The Pioneer man recollects 
that about two years ago M. M. John
son, consulting engineer, in a report on 
the Rawhide, estimated that there 
were a million tons of ore available 
there.^1

PELL. 66 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, 1C

MOUNT SICKER FIRE . 
BURNING YESTERDAY

P. O. Box 48.

NOTICE—
CHAS. DAY 6b CO., LONDON,

Are The Sole Export Bottling Agents For

John Jameson & Son’s Whiskey

Rain Helped Firefighters Some 
In Their Struggle—Mount 

Brenton Swep'
■ But with development, and 

notwithstanding that the mine had been 
°n the shipping list steadily since, the 
amount now available has doubled or 
trebled—to say nothing of what the 
future may show up^,

As a matter of fact, the first few 
jnonths of development at the ttaw- 
nide did not show what was hoped for, 
nut, contrariwise, the last few months 
'-have proved the mine to be one of thè 
nest in the camp, and the management 
of the Dominion Copp.er Co. is mighty 
"ell pleased at the prospects and 
actual condition bf the property. And 
the Pioneer man while not laying 
elaim to any special metallurgical 
knowledge, after going through and 
over the property, must agree with Mr. 
Thomas—for even a newspaper man 
can see the copper when it is sprinkled 
all t hrough the rock which ever way he 
turns. Consequently, there is every 
reason to believe that Mr. Thomas is 
u >i a whit too sanguine about the 
-Rawhide mine.

When development of the Rawhide 
was first undertaken, experience show- 

l that the first ore encountered in1 the 
ygantic ore body ran pretty low ih 
copper, scarcely one per cent, or 20 
Pounds of copper to the ton. But 
latterly, when the ore had been pene* 
1 va ted to a greater extént with long 
a;hts and crosscuts, the ore is running 
c ose to 40 pounds of copper; to the ton, 
aside from gold and silver values.

The system of operating the Raw- 
,! do has been somewhat changed, also. 

L] ‘•‘ire are six tunnels on the property, 
handling tihe ore is now done by 

puking raises from the/lower levels, 
M"1'Piling the ore in chutes front several 
hundred feet above’ running it out to 

Lvu' ore bins, and thus affecting not a 
k economy of. handling Fore- 

■ George Johns has from 100 to 
men employed, and has not the 

|ieast difficulty in furnishing the .700

A
The '

(From Wednesday’s Dally)
The bush fire at Mount Sicker was

And on each LABEL must be found the following Notice and Sienature:
" In order that Consumera may feel assured of genuineness, we would re

quest the attention to this our Special Export Label, and to our Trade Mark 
and Name on all Corks, Capsules and C ases, also So age mestill burning yesterday though the 

rain of tl 
ated it a*

It is the practice of the So-
rfarly morning had moder- 
le while the wind had drop- n \:

ped and given the' fire fighters a better 
chance to work. l*t,

If the wind stays 
down it is possible the fire may be ex
tinguished altogether In a day or so. 
The whole of Mount Brenton was

l|

swept by the flames and the loss in 
timber will be very heavy.
- The Richard IH. mine was saved, 
though it had a close call. The Weet- 
holrae mine buildings were also In 
grave danger, but these were also sav
ed. The,'mines are idle and the men 
are out combatting the flames. A 
number of women and children went 
to Duncans to stay till all danger is 
past, an engine and car taking them 
over the Lenora railroad.

Barkervtlle, Aug. 5.—John James has 
sold his interest in the small hydmalic 
property on Donovan 
leaving for his early home,. Toronto. 
Mr. James’ health broke down a year 
ago last spring, since which time he 
has been unable to work his claim. 
He is in his seventy-sixth year and for 
the last forty-four years has been a 
Cariboo miner. In the early daYs he 

The best

creek and is

1
»was marked by success, 

claim which’ he ever owned was the 
Sawmill at the mouth of Conklin 
Gulch. Here forty-five ounces was got 
•In one pan, fifty pounds of gold from 
one sett, and one thousand and eighty 
ounces in one week’s clean-up. Those 
•halcyon days have long since passed 
and for many years the ol«j man has 
been in hard luck

The Pope Disturbed
Rome, Aug. 6.—Persons who have 

seen the Pope recently say he is suffer
ing from mental anxiety, 
most everyone else, he knows most of 
the charges made by the anti-clericals, 
on which the movement Is ostensibly 
based, are false,, while others are 
shamefully exaggerated, ana the church 
is being made to suffer for the mis
deeds of a few black sheep, 
these His Holiness has publicly un
frocked.
lsh churches in Rome.

-e-

Chinese for Vseszr
Shanghai, Aug. G.-^Sevéral Chinese 

students sailed for. the United

ness
Like al-

women
States on board the steamer Minne
sota. , They are graduates of schools 
in China and are going to America to 
enter Vassar college.

and

o-
X-'Ae Beaunre by 

year totalled 200,000 
000 and this year the

PilerH~s ^ 
the G. T. R. last 
an4' by C. P. R. 14 
total wlll be much in* excess of these fig-

Two ofBelgrade, -July 25—Prince George 
of Servia, the heir to the crown, nar
rowly escaped death at the hands of a 
customs officer.

There were rectors of par-
Subecribe For the Colonist.urea.
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IA and 25 White Swan 
‘V Soap Wrappers

.A and 25 White Swan 
‘V Soap Wrappers -

iC and 25 White Swan 
iv Soa Wrappers

5
fore in Victoria, 
ed by wrappers.
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\
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ndid new stock In 
Sach------------75c, 31.00, $1.50

self

bid, white China Silk, also 
collar for the ultra-smart

■50c

down effect In high- 
. ------- ... .. .. ...,25o
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NOTICE

Raymond & Sons
7 PANDORA STREET

Wish to inform their mimerons 
patrons that they have In stock a 
full line of
Satin Finish English Enamel 

and American Onyx Tiles 
The latest old and new styles In
Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 

Fire Irons and Fenders
Copied from designs that were in 
use during the seventeenth century.

We also carry Lime, Cement, 
Plaster of Paris, Building and Fire 
Brick, Fire Clay.
Inspect our stock before deciding.

Please call and

ley Valley
can b. fully 

Star, at Hazel- 
:ed In , cotton 

with buiinoM.

zelton, B. C.
■

Hazelton

ishing
Sale
ye will for Ten Days 
off small lines of 
g. the Famous

imported.

OMPANY
. J, GRIFFIN

! Streets'
P. O. Box 683

ILSONS
-Y One packet 

has actually 
killed a bushel 

of ft lea.DS
----- SOLD BY -----

8, GROCERS AND CEMEBAL STORES 
icket, or 3 packets for 28e> 

II last a whole ei in.
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STILL A FEW LEFT
THOSE

$15
DISC

TALKING
MACHINES
PLAY ANY DISC RECORD 

MADE
A POSITIVE SNAP

For Sale only by

Fletcher Bros.
93 Government St.

Dr. J. Collis Browne’s

CHLORODYNE
ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
Each Bottle of this well-known Remedy for 

Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronchitis, Neuralgia, 
Toothache, Diarrhoea, Spasms, etc.

Den. on the Stamp the same et the- Inventor, ]

Dr. J. Collis Browne
Numerous Testimonial, treat Eminent Physicians accompany each 

Bottle.
Sold In Bottles, 1|1'/£> 2|9, 4(6, by all Chemists.

Sole Manufacturers, J. T. DAVENPORT. London
Wholesale Agents, Lyman Bros, a Co, Ltd., Toronto.
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and "multi? drtnk”'! water'4-Thfy ”n PROP1TABLE *GB OP HENS « i, not ll.tle, eneegh A, all bee- .prend toe dleeaee; for that reaean all

i PlipStil
with-all the vegetables and greenweed should h»UA,n°” r,*.?mln* *s to what 'taw* that were * y??k bw!.k to?w tv.,0r A-jjpg$ uff4e °r four hivefi. together, so as to 
they will eat. Let them hive nlentv give them .d ?e w th them- Many PA.”0?* tbaA three or four years old ??? « y~ i H® Iays th®m outdoors get a good sized swarm to start the 
Of exercise, P ty found er •£enS' but we have never *®?® byJJ? mea"* Pr°«taMe egg for several months, so the action of cure with, as it does not pay to spend

It is not the cost that makes chick lost ml??* v5fy satisfactory, having E£52r«?fl™1!1! ,othere were good fho sup and rains will partially rot time fussing with little weak colonies.
-ed cheap or expensive U is the re- tog towh^SprlB* ***»**«> chilli etpIcLltv noticed£Sf* 1 LIwI uÏLm6,,"01 allow,?d to rot, When the bees are not gathering

m suits we obtain; and. to get a bird tô'ttote th™' £ they ace very suscep- hen which hSa 2Î». .Brown ,Wh?rn ÎTÏL V/l. î h° d flre ®° well, and are honey, any apiary can be cured of
Before we can hatch our eggs we standard weight without anv fit la îlol n?» ®h *“»«»'** and through ^VlchJf.ld ?.gg* tTOm earl^spring to bl^ze when working the foul brood by removing the diseased

must get fertile eggs. How to do this, what all of us are seeking tor „ srey head louse being quite five yenr» »H st s,’?mer1 W ‘ was !PL°ïSitUowS much- 88 1 khow from combs in the evenings and giving the
is a problem which I hope will be Now, dear readlr lf yol don't know Seat.t"! t0 kl!> one °f these8 Tittle Ing morotora a MZ,1*'* rafto*rll „Aftf the 3acka have bee, frames -with comb foundatlra
solved eventually by some of our ex- it, I will tell you that if you in this trl ltom' .?avins been adVlsed to early surfer till latskto1 lhei are rol,e<l onto g starters on. Then, also, in the
pertinent stations. Meanwhile, I will way breed your birds up in size and n'Z,,? v ng them to the geese, our ex- much of the time^ho ili^î ta ?nd stick-~wtndow-shade fashion—which ir>JKs feed the bees plenty of
give our readers some of my Ideas on feed the bone and muscle into them4 S ve» ,that 1° * large t'lck Whtn considering thl ££ to ^hlch* a IhomSi °U,h a"d., th® Back tolîîS’ h nd th*y wi,l draw out the
the subject you will soon have no trouble in get- the?/ , drowned or kiUed whilst hen Is to be kept the ll>tt of choP£M lengths to fit Into thé foundation and store the diseased

As yon all know, I am apt to con- ting your show specimens up to sfan- lly ’diwJlfJ® were settling their fam- a hen up to the time she beJlnl'tn ^gr' 7Jle, cuttlhr-ut> can be done boney which they took with them
suit nature as much as possible when dard, and can send them to shows sionlliv I a,thoueh ncca- lay should be considered Thto colt ^ e ,e,X^ o ‘?Jy wlth « broad-are from the old comberin the fourth
confronted with any difficulty In the from early fall until late in winter- the seL?hSmd Wther could »• found Is distributed over as many yeLs a! 'tbaft, Sl«i:a6 ordinary axe. A string evening remove the new combs made
poultry yard, and will do so now. How and If properly cared for there vour nmionîIS11 ~?s t0° expensive to be the hen is kept and It to evideth ”hould b® tiqd ground each-Apiece so 2u,t of the starters and give the bees 
rad when does nature get-fertile eggs? birds will be up, to weight and til Jfer,®tOTî we -took them with a hen kept three yelrs flrrt ‘ w»j- c°t untollagaln. This had bet- full sheets of comb foundation and feed
&*y»ys$ffss.*s ® «■» à <ss&i6*g sss K-s/ss»vt. slsms

Kiss»»; g«Sss%i;i„"s5'«is&Ti ^ss srs ts mfceug ss «vrff'.srt;,

tosrs ss e .ssasa f.w&raxrs.K; ErT-aww: sJS1mst* xsg ;ï-r.s FF sMrj^sns

whenever It suits our pleasure to start W-Wlng, aa so manv are now do- S to thto^n*rVlmt «mPWved vastly doïïL®? that>à;youpg- ohlck' ■heiv> 4he "wads" catib Ore Quickly, a.bo». As previously stat-
HP the incubator.^ It is quite an ad- tog, ag without plenty of water and PrmVi by placing them in a ç * V - one end of eachMüiould be dippedMn a ^ old combs must be moved
vantage to be able to hatch In the fell, egg-forming .foods, a hen cannot Uv £«!enJ|ate resting on t T" V&" NglWe# solution- S iai^” e “ Î ^om the hive, and so must also all
hut the fertility Is apt to be low then, ,?f0?r very pleasant It is to a super- kitchen P6r '?w?den box ln 11,6 outer POUI TRV St ïîï»/->cuc»in little replead or other ^coloring should Ü*1® n9w c°mbs made during the four

I remember refusing to sell eggs tor }»t»n»ent of a show to hâve a num- Iticaito thto way they were prac- rVULI KY MAHAGEttBlST ■ bq adde*-to the «otuttoh. to, color the da^2'
hatching In Nhvetnber to aq expert W Of over-fat, stuffy hens to Watch !ttot-"nn5 0,6'freah alr all ddv, trot- ' >r‘-r v y '- -■ "wadsV'oso' bne -ctfn afterwards tel® , Tbe empty hives that had foul brood

to atl^"*JramS beit hlf8”’ The room !w$u andi5m^rer at thelr own àweet - rWater,‘:V. 1 '3 ' - -'«WKS enfl-to light; IThe solution can bvd° Pot.n®ed »ny disinfectirig in
fertility— 5 ”” tferm and Sdlne exhibitor's w th nn ,^wln* exceedlngiy tost and Plenty.of fresh wetefr-shnnid be maffe in: A shallow:'iStoK not over a^" I,iave handled many hun-

*But I do not want you to guarantee favorite , ben hen simplv smothpra u ^ ne losses to dlsoourarp ohp vah. be nppnairihin ^ alwa^'s half an'.inèh deen dreds of colonies in the province of
“t 8?L^1 Der' foîcin»18*^11/the exhibitor’s) folly in believe that they couTd be irregularis they art dHbcl u^fBU^iieL Instead ÇfT ÿhnny can roll 2î?rlî and cured them of foul brood

SsBsub mum m’SHESté. F SuSSfeS '-Eras. mEsmb

production in both sexes have not had J °»eM tell i-ou how to feed light- ï®611 .squatting contentedly under^the be careful notWto^1 v^ti»h"“cI toîw'rvZI H°°d ldea' 1 have’ No colony can be cured of foul brood
sufficient time to recuperate, and this welgrht cocks arnl cockerelg brooder curtains. These7 latt»|r w bowel trouble will nviJSSt* ,or „"eVer' ncrt f9t>na 1£ necessary to get by the use of any drugs. All the oldIs particularly the case with the male, ?|tn^rdjbut as I would be doing vou îïe way- ar® the onlv drawback in milk to an econooilcal feed Bki'mtfimf fhere' f^r 1?e ac" "combs must be removed from any dis-

atively Insignificant blood supply, but RAIC,X,„ l Ing thé outs(de bf^^eétoî^'rMitoB" rule to Slîlv digested whl°1? as a ment, I do hot.ro» them Into "wads."
tn - spring, as " the breeding season RISING GOSLINGS Proor curtain with ^ often he » Jv„^! d' f.;1 ml'k- may ; If a piece to tcd large tor the fire-cup.
ps aptsussras; t«,„, „m ss^-sss «,»sF, F s egjjferag'sggS s „„„

&StSS6-S1SU8Py! 86 BUS SSXfiftJS ÏÏS ,S; S’&'SRSnSmS hlT‘ STSSlPSr tilTSSS SI, Sr&jS,S,'5ll.“»?SSffigsaatsit aSs^M: iS'&waggüJhià ?. tTTT \ æ <&£?szsjsi iSMfefrAffi& stJtis,

WrntoUmtoT,^b“d' a,de/r^' encffig t° lay any time 1Â ïfcrch V«ry «nwerwtive atOrat - and *«22$ w7 f f d#y' otbe*‘8 tbree tinwe. Thé *g;4»A |*ioker, ^Ohwtieed not relight apiary at a distance from the high-
1- âîs? erased .^F1 «£ tbe JM-J® ÏmL C°,?tiS5l#F «B the end< of May the many formulas advocate! are be8t blan 18 to feed, fowl, in-confine- erao>er*?0r tb? day —F; A- 8troh- way and neighbors' premises. Dâmage 
gestion cnmes frnym ^llea l°n' „Indl; to™ 1°*^ young animate-on the wasted oq. them They rae eome® S!nt three ,tlme8' Td tho8e having 'fye»’ •« ÿarmer's Advocate. away from the apiary may have beln
from wron^fv hTiJjk °f»grlt and milck tb6e®yly seem to grow what dilficult to teach to and aro SSLJ’a"«e # twit*"a day* Z____! •>••- -j*. d°"e, by anybody's beea. and It to not

wrongly bs.l8.nc6U, rstlons snd 5,^ , tend to wsx a trônerai» < vM_ most essilv tem'ntAff _ , t’lt Whco thoro is s long finis - botwpsn - possiblo to Isy the onus on a narticn-EEZFHFt^"™1 SuiterS-Ù5s-ssR/Ssr^SSîBE‘««.M,6-ss-bowbrood —o_________ _ , , commoncattle

SS's«w5gvSitHg«'«sf-c^isa ssas^rs abound the FARMles«ss5lÿ?66i5r»6

sure of Infertility. When toe polnto *oose egg» undef hens to ro^' #• breat aitd wm cffe.9Ut condition for lack^^r- ,esa trouble to bee keepers from very -, ---- , 2 not due tl”7 a1d un,formity- This
oFthe comb turn dark it is a sign of that goslings Will r^?S’*t.tJiLr6membcr fîîld « „ UV*LÏ ta,t® ,or B. atid we c. . - . early historical times, for reference* ; ofnn& ptCTOdHe 80 much to the lack of in-
ljver trouble and Infertility—It show.* erreen foods and to” en without that 11 le .b*tter to let ff**& *t fn* of *8» aw made, to some such disease before PESTS'AUGUST- >9 £S"ÏÏ1Î?. *»”* blood âs 'to. tltoteau-
that the bird Is getting his food wlthf advent that the their m^have the mor*1 solid food first In extreme cases .the flavor and the the Christian era by Atlstotle in hi» , — F^f.m*"ate. admixture of the wood ot
out sufficient exercise, and that the Mme sheltered mSttone’ least coursé ifre?n tood-etter- Water, ot odor of .the teed hg*e- been Imparted wotk* cm 'husbandry. If-is only, how- JThe-wttte nests ot the fall webworm n5^!f ”1,5?®* »be^ ,®nd dalry types,
food Is too carbonaceous. This must kreen. The nast^oni0,"8' v, sbaI1 he S?e' *5 J*,en to them at every to the egg. Onion*, have been fed in ever, during the last twehty-flve years “'most conspicuous during August. be‘at® Major du Bois used to always
he corrected by making him work at first veryPdecentiv« i’ hâvlng bet'n bin^1w^de^hen9V,^ they w111 take it, sufficient quantity to,bring, about this that thé plague has become universal These unsightly objects enclose masses get dn.1®r lhe collar every time
more for £i* grain, giving a little Bn- Of Wring it 1”, Bron’ls®'bodi«e«n ,kBot let ttlem wet their effect. Feeds of high and oWection- and for this* toff expansion of the «f browned and skeletoned foliage. It %t,^?Uld taI,k about this distressing
*om. salts in .the drinking water once less huzti for ^v-erv ^lra,.th? Jeas^" ered "for* ®^a«tl^ally £ea.th- able flavor should not be used by those honey producing industry Is respon-, *,8 ®a8y to cut out the nest whenever ?i^gepa?°y in the quality of dairy
or twice a week until the darkneM that green food of^nvv1o°f ha?ro W' be who-deslfe to proddde a firet-cTàss ar- islbler^-T*»-trade, ti^bnes ..wflUueep* ft lï,18 yme of the year and burn hvwracn the state
leaves the comb, and feeding stand! obtained for the eartvynmnd C0uld be cold snrln»'rt"m day’ a wetting on a tide. In no case should tainted feed and their consequent transportation wlth tbe Caterpillars within, but a W^?8- b, J,or ra|l- note the num-

ærx s-SB th^V^S S ï-w- 133 0rth>=E ssa «fesv ^ g^ss-ÿtsejSM

on both sides, and the conditions of w large and liflhi»1*»7116* ef8ra beln* tnav hl6<îwiree?r four W6eks old'ijfeÿ^ îràirly high.dolored volk is usnaiiv nro very far from complete, but that there Produced in large numbers, and eon- 1? BOto^ herds red,
spring, the ration, balanced M nature to rSRrôSûunéte Âîl'W ' T'5£a^SSî,l tO,l00k kindly"ob a frrr^ and may generally be obLtoe.î are 8everal forms of bacilli causing fquently the pest will be detected on ^1^iSiK'n”4 al c°nceiy 
would give them in the snrimy ttrnu visahio tn wot flftr the hen, it.jg ad*. °" stale bread, one paSrt’’ehorts bv feed in* « mLCrw,)n ODtainea group of diseases -kppwnas “foul trees previously supposed to be free ^hle combinations of these colors are tomore ~£een f££ and animal tg*’ Ind to cohflnXt ^î?My bran’ to whW*S3!l PlenWr *r£n ftS aîïï brooÿ s&ms WWfcnfliStSüBe®:-^ teomthe scale. U it is at all abundant ifJSS^ the# samet tIme 80me indj"
pleiity. of clean, fresh water, freedom a way that *ti* will nntViL!*' în 8U*b cent m2a1, say ^^Per, color of the^yolk, d P® 8 the disease known as' VtiH-eridin foaiil brood ^b-will be necessary to spray with eith- *t£rtiv fn?mOr^t>i!fi.flanmitaSUrerv0
from vermin, freedom from any chick- scatter the eggs frnm îmÀ room to ^vhj'U 4iatt a ^l11® s*nd or chick grit, : .-------1.. ., - Is the most Widely spread1 and dlsas- er * whale-oil 8dB.p solution or kero-

■ en complaints, -such as colds mun find that an «rHinoîm ,un^ef ^er> ^ ***5Z bteve before thfcm Sspariting the Sexes trous in its effects. sene emulsion, even though the appli- E +y ^^ry tyP® gradations
X Chicken pox and bumble foot/ Conf- set on *ts side ÏÏa?JS? jH»re hQS?, {We ^ve them gn they ' foultrymen consider it a good plan, The brood in the combs will be bad- cation be only a temporary check. Use hfnrt?e?*tli21!Si 5ni CSn2mihf£

fort, exercise, and proper food to give or more divisions^5 JÎÎX1^?*!,11110 îîbreS *dav till thevh *Q,maS^’ timea » Wbfre convenient, to separate ^ the iy scattered, with many empty cells, whaleoil soap solution at the rate of pi??.jSL2?%™"
vavsr -»y -saSaSs &#• «srasses araviMaste-s etsLrsuu-usr^ ErvSsSHS
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should be gathered at least three times placed In i.A? y ”“iy be field’s afro, Ltoe 01 t£e Wheat- before,thé *«tirell'6egln to annoy the symptoms may be present as the re- only remedy is to cut o« the stem be- ed- Denver Field and *
a day; this to to prevent S5 Used summer ktoSra wh»lng.s°r J'8' heng tnid to^!at^,m0et °? P“T st»<* Pùnèti, :%vC‘n “ *nnoy'tbe suit ot chiUed, overheated, or starved low toe point of injury and klU the
from setting on them and so Starting can be to? out a ^ Vhe bel,a to craLh,,? „bl^ln^ pu^pos®; - -’' TeachWthV o a brood. To determine whether the dis- borer.
tbe germ to growing, also to Insure Although mlhv AhînSÎ ÎÏ”6' all' nmTtrl l i'i ^ »hy that of 7* *» Roost ease to the real foul brood or not, run Asters and some other plants flow-
thelr not being chilled or soiled. When will not toston on «FP >,that llce to. ^T,11 hatched gOeHnga are L?-‘ '5„'^QBNÜieâM* Bell, in a thin splinter-of wood into the dead erlng at this time may have their
gathering them they should be carried is no" the toe îjhaW?n8Fl,!!'h sav ?h?*m f,ralS®1l ai>d' we misht ELt'‘Poultry Manage- larva and then draw it,slowly out. If buds blighted by small, yellowish and 
in a basket, and handled without being be well du2toa'tbe. hens should JSf J^A, lV,8t.fafc!natlng. They take S??1' ,tvSb?a.bb the chicks to roost the matted mass adheres to the end black bug* about one-fourth of an 
Shaken, not left out in the sun o? oLe a week^,™P.w ect- pow,1er lod g8odw1» ot the world a, their due ^.h*n el8^te^ twelve weeks of age. of the stick and draws out like glue it inch tong The pest may be -ontro!-
wlnd but taken Into the house and cubation. They rifould® atoo°Lcf, ln7 frighten Thêv asW lmposlib'e to 1^ to dlKto^to^v”1"8'!: °n the fIoar' In prt°hbab>y a ck8fe led by collecting thl bugs in a small
placed in a moderately cool cellar or comnletelv in th» o,.i ala'1" ,be kPnt ,ihey astc favors or no oné, Il‘a dlfflcuft to keep them clean and 811 otber forms °< dead brood, with net 0r jarring them into a nan otcloset, and not ln a 7draught. aThe time approaches^%0dr*to.' m#i hatching aPd i ,the day ^hen they are pre- Ï.1?® a** from crowding. If wide Perhaps ope exception, this ropinees kerosene antidater,
temperature of the place where eggs take from îf-®îl , bî ,ltt,e Sosllngs Pared to ho sot contentedly glvè their roo6t»—S to 4 inches—are used there does not appear, but with foul brood E . .; » . M . .
are kept for hatehtog should be bf- from toe toe» *ZZi d“L8 „to omer^ a«entloh to grass plots, trot- 11 b,ut llftle if any more d2ng«r ^ U Invariably appears. . A"‘ Nests on Lawns
tween 45 and 60 degrees. Inquisitive^*or' mw5* ,which Umc an tine up as obediently as any dog qp crooked breasts than if the dhicks are There is another symptom, and that The dry weather is favorable foi

I had a letter riot long -since from a peck at the h ii l̂inCl!aViou8 hen win i®"?? ca,led and coming home punç- aIloWed. to remain -o.n the floor The la tbe odor, which while not exactly ants nests, which sometimes become
novice, asking If the open back ^?ch Ing once tasted s,‘A® e@g; and hav- MU at bedtime, „we find that they °htoks can- geoeralTy be taught to &ul, resembles that from a glue pot. unpleasantly prominent on our lawns,
and an open safe would be a good to devour the contra?5’ Ï111 Proceed baye a first rate influence on the r008t by putting the perches near to? when the disease la well advanced In =aaae, *nJury v byv tunneling and 
place to keep eggs. -It would noteï£- a?ri it te will to Vra" thls rea- ?^lcken yard wben young, and tor «cor, and plaolp* with them one m tb8 hive this odor will make itself ^8®”ln6-Jbe earth about tire roots ot 
cause the changes ln the temperature heavy hens on th keeP the old and thls reason let them rim all together twa old hens or toMer chicks that a?? manifest upon lifting the cover even JJ^nt». They can be eradicated most 
would he too great and there might be are less ale?" tolvfn?SfheS88'„as they Th® nath®7hWllaretnrn hornet bringing In the .habit of roosting" If tto^nîra before e*Poslng the. brood. If other *a8‘ly by carbon bi-
a draught. Another I heard of wh? hatch out hek M ?t,PuUet3 *■» ?.?an,d ?£ broofler chickens with them 1* Inconvenient, or .doei'not prove ef =oton,e8 ar8 affected- in a similar way w ?^ 5 hrJm hra„, ‘,8 88 follows: 
was keeping his eggs ln the barn to a set so heavilv " , they„do no-i î?h look aP°n the warm fluffy gos- festive, the chtokef, ‘may be Disced ™ and the rtle,,a3e aPPears to spread It with a broom handle or iron bar make
direct current of air. This is a» break them 7 d & ® IeSs llable to llng8 as they might tfpdn graceful and tbe perehe* aftfr*«dark for "a df»w la unquestionably a case of foul brood, h®'68 la th8 nest several Inches deep 
wrong. The germ will he weakened In this Mnneetinn comforting mothers. . bights, tint» they fcvc learned The following method of curing foul *£<1 a few toche* apart. Put to each
if. the eggs to not carefully handled tton that anvra^hôtoi.î* wel‘ t0 men- , Frora disease they are Immune, if there of their own kccord ®d t0 K° brood originated with Mr. McBvoy, of ab°at a tablespoonful of carbon blsul- 
and kent to proper condition before Iln2s "hra?d 7Cenro^ gd8’ frQ7 welLmatu«-ed stock, htow >d ; _l_ü Woodbum. It has been tested widely bbjde- fl088 the. holes quickly with read, SÜ

mlbat7nV rellable breed bf fjj!lb a «ulet. *»'» * “We one may féèl the h«t - On» old chiêkerf \ and found generally successful He thThntîra nMt°WA#, Wet ,blanket over farmer If he follows the suggestions.
The fresher the egg,the better. I tie of either toe Med?tra?ra‘ns IU' ? , ' jurn y8Jlow about the Mlk : method of .heî a-unlque eayh: ^ ^ ^ exrilode th? ff tew moments jt to much better to Invest to a ma-

rarelv keep eggs over a week, al- flame broods and m?a l’f. ,?'1 or A few drops of castor olj will-often. M>to* hsh»'^rea*h**hens: of the egg- “In the honey season when the bees ?Sto L F"1?®8- collected in-.ler- nure spreader than some of the min- 
though they can be kept even ever ^nd gentle treatment w?afto?le,J,y do,g.ood' together with a'warm bed china* eflOT^aro^S* nL? toUm«er of are gathering freely remove the combs a tahS ? thp cover eral fertilizers offered on the-market.
two weeks and then hatch if turned the Orolngtonsfl» to!' hmt that. ?Td dry stale bread, which latter" they' toah«Mr of n the evening and shake the bees a "8htedmatÇh fastened to the Every soil that requires enrichment
every day. We want vigorous chicks as thev Y?? bUl excellently, like best If hung upon a nail just wiii-mL.!,® f°r 8 time the hens Into their own hives; give them frames 8 short pole. The explosion needs organic matter more than It
and to get them the eggs should Be quiet and of®? ■«to„ilteir8' w.onderfuîly Within their reach, as they are antto thesi^aîtirirt?! deal tlm* P*cklnK With comb foundation starters on and htm^iVhîo dead,y fumes ot the carbon does insoluble plant food Organic
fresh, and the fertility strong ® Retutoing to fn slz®' Mess their food with their wetoed that toel, ®r8' but wU1 lee-rn 1»* them build for tour days, The bees b'8ulpbid6 deeper Into the earth and matter era be added by a mraure

that SStoSfnnin mîu »°sllnfls. We find feet and then turn from‘it. They tora wilt* thrara^8 ,are u8eleas and wlu make the starters into comb dur- adda materially to the effectiveness of ^reader but ntver from 1 b?? of 
hetoed oto.??a^y,th?y ha’e to be need warmth to'cold weather rad al n. the s»*8 In» the tour days and store to them 1?* tr8a\merrt—E- F- Felt, New York E mineral frrtillze? 5

40 Verî tolndehv1"owlt wrh1r> Wblcb we »b- s^f hoÛni r̂„emrad°of th^J^nd wtihto^fromtoe oM^olh*11®^ *^k ^______ NoV^tier if toere are trees to .the

our IftivAnf crnoiin , some of tteln by sowinsr Russia.n sunflowers in blow out thA "mi. 8-nd with them from the old combt Then in T_ n _ , oesture therp should b<* a shpd under
I have been requested by so many failed to leave the8 shell6 n?°mellmcs t?®15h pa8t?n®', AS®r ^>®y are feather" shell with cayenne pepper made Into out the "new "conffis an*d *" w>y tv?k® HORTICULTURAL NOTES which the cattle and horses can find

parties to write on subjects so numer- selves, for the staple „ th.?m" th®V WiU l°Qk °»V*eeUently for a thick paste \lqth wkter The tow? ?elh to,mZtinn to w??., * V? ther? ------- x shelter during a rain or on cold even-
ous that I almost despair ot trying to be,n8 so large, they’comDlet<?w !î'em8ev®?, and 11 b?ho°ves ua to do that gets a good dose of this will ned thra" th.®™»0wiî? I7'3rk aad There are so many qualities to look ings- There may be but one or two
write upon any question, but tlm most the shell and were thereto!?7 rJ,d tbe 8aB!,e *f w® are the happy posse*- very soon -ear* to eat another egg thf? methn<?rnf ,®y ®ut for in seeding fruits, size, color days and Rights during the entire
burning question I have met ]» h™ \ to turn, around and fr?2 th.mS,ab1e ?0r" 1 go°d gafde° , Ntowitostand- ------------—®gg" mhe®°d&*£Sg2S&j£ «p ”rn,,"e''8' Productiveness, season rad summer when the shed will be neces-
can get my birds up to weight and A* a Keneral rule, however a. v?8' tbl8> t?1®. i?sllng', llke the h?tore the full ?,®*e beaIthlne»s of foliage, that one needs sary tp the comfort of the animais,
ready for the shows. I will give you where the geese are "young <„S,ecaiy baby;.earreB. hl8 welcome with him T'LIC Drif Frrnrn u! worked out ®et8 * toundetl°h t° test seedlings for at least two years but exposure during those days may 

a little of my experience and Ideas as eecaPe uaturall? is a lien ot„JK® to ?Pd tboae wbo, kn0'y hlm not should 1 tl fc DCC KEEPFR Al7?he curiL" nr bef?ye he feets th»t he can judge fairly cause serious trouble.It will soon be mating time tor ou? s-nd we should he caretol ?frakn®8a ^ !llmva ,trlaIVwhfn, he w,u wl” *X L, U A C toe MÜ»^er treating of dis- of the results and merits. 7 The largest farm to the world is
breeding pens. The first important lin»s hatched rad?r racti* g°8' !hT™wde^ heai"îm ' ihai' !lke -- --------- -- evêntog ’so* as not l?o "hav» ra!” ‘S* The apple louse has five to eight said to be to Mexico, Don Luis Tee
thing to to mate hens (not pullets) stances, and riot build too rrn»v?llm" ° i,Ve7 Twiat- they will undoubtedly SMOKER FUEL blng done or eras» a»!*!? £0b" ?f?L®rat ons one sessen, and If a razas being Its owner. It consists of
that are good representatives of their around them" °° ”lany hoPM ask tor more. Go slow with them, ■ ^ rUBL *•»», beef 5 rd,eatl 0Dt egg- lt means a big re? eight millton acres.JwttTto located in
breed, with ae good color, comb» rad As the goslings hatch thev v however, buy good birds and few of . .. . < go with the^bee^of ratomito *£d ductlon by the end of the year. It ‘is the State of Chihuahua. It takes the
shape as thev have size, with be"t he wrapped iWa warm flrara,ab°ul? therv' lncr®asln» the number with RA?yth!?f tbat wm hold fire and give I2iM all the^rk ???!?« B,? WeU known that birds like cut-worms, Mexican Central train more than a
shaped and.colored male, full of Vigor placed In a box or basket <k2Llà ??d y®ur experience, Remember that al- a£ be.hsed as smoker fuel. ??!?? the be« a chan?»*to =»?!i'”.g' 11 arJ"y fyorms and similar pests, and half day to cross this farm. Don Luis
you possibly can. Size of male to not stove. At «ret their heads6 »«* the î?0"86,,?®®8? nl?y»,b®, only 1? aL that'1.=ertalh k‘nds of fuel nraly before morntog a!d thS? 7h®” th?R Ca.n ?et them Prater them to said to own more than 1,000,000
quite as Important au that of female top heavy, like those of5 d???n ery lh!V WL! undoubt®d,y know about vou desirable than ether kinds, to confus tot? or rtouhS.5 *hn there ®£,y ?‘h?r ^00d- The fruit destroy- cattle, 100,000 horses, 700,000 sheep
but color and shape are more to be Whilst in this condition bett®r than you wtll know about t&qi !»*eB1*®Pf > perhaps, more used SThis same method of m,rinv ?! blrdsR'V TaU compared with and 300,000 calves. More than 1,000
considered in the male than to the fe- have many killed by th? hen ni. tor 0Ulte a WblIe' „aTb‘ng e‘3e- « will hold les of foTbr??d can b» ra “I l* Bave? by tb®m a= the result of cowboys are needed to look after his
male; and watch comb to both. Get herfeeto„thene?ka? th?vPlra?* t» . . ' . 7°?. ..F « is ot hard anytltoefrotoMavtoOrtohra !??!r J?V°,?nn8.b/ ‘^^antis the spe- herds. He has a slaughter house of
the best you can; thte will give you the nest, till we took to remnvii? —toab? hp™6 ,n 3h??8f »! dont llke ft 88 well as the bees are not gathering Ê'hnmfV C al en®mles of fruit. his own near Chihuahua City,
proper foundation, and feed almost them Immediately, m°' ng ™'nd ?ïat fl'h?jC?^be,at *8 to be kept ”hst I now use, tags, because it is too by feeding plenty bf sugaro!?®i»’ t™» r»»7T7 u which more than 250,000 head ot cat-
aay ihe Chick feeds that are now Goslings, like other young birds dnotinn^and® ra??Pa!n?iCe t0 ®?g îr°À tot!®6 tyoub e t0 »et It- Some apiar- the evenings to take th* place*??? ? x- ,T^? Good Llmewashes tie and as many more sheep and hogs
sSjSSÈS srsrs^ æw ss. .sywsuf SFE &H “iF'- F F-^gX^-ai a “SSVSr® ss b su»;
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THE POULTRYMAN --AAK.».-

cream, To Increase Its ant:«- , -i 
properties add one-half pint 
carbolic to each bucketful of w. o,
ada0 s,2brFIa,ke ,!ime wlth water' and 
add sufficient skim milk to hri,,» ,. 
the thickness of thin cream, 
gallon add one ounce of salt 
ounces brown 
water.

FERTILITY of eggs
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To each 
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FOR CAKED UDDERI

TT. Peters, of the Nebraska 
ment station, treats caked udder i! 
cows to this way. He says:

I have here an ordinary milk tube 
with a little bibb at the end of it i 
use a rubber tube something like le 
ordinary hand bicycle pump Nnw 1 
Insert this tube carefully6 Into the 
W?!^*®! th?Vl affected and fill it tin
(teroi?lr' 1 j?° not probe ln there with 
da^‘n8 needtoe and other kinds of in? 
Struments, but I fill up this snonl 
organ with air, and It to like fimn/' 
??k?f® WUh water- If the udder b
can®d Then PUt ln as ™uch alr as v°u 
vnnr n 2 y mas8aee or work with 
tra*r I?and’ and work that air oil 
the ?5h î?e 1uarter, and you will hear 
hese hm ngt lf th68e little vesicles- 

of tho!iU, t.Ubes; You can burst all 
of th?? kinHtW° 2r three aPPMcatlons 
restn^th* d»/”d you wUI kenerallv 

!or* the udder. I have treated sev.
k?o1wh|i”dre1 V®ry bad case3- ana I
of Zu ran*8 u“ Ilght- and anv one 
ot„you can easily do it.

‘Now, where the entire udder soon
?se wh? Vi,ngvhaa become caked, wê 
w? to? 1 is known as the compress 
nut t??® a PvCe of heavy cloth and
Uddei- ranV6?1 tt llfts up the entire 
uaaer, and tie it on top. We usnaiivCtoferthe S*£ U; 80 5.at wodo no 

is tn C.I1 of the animal. That
nofto» .v ®.Ve.Fhe pressure. You will 
h°tlc.e, that the udder to very heavv 
a?d.tbat the pressure must be reliev-’
tou w?°nr® .anythlng el8e ls donc- H 
fiv? n? tot0 asBi8t' take several small, 
with brra pound baS« and fill them 
them to îh k®5» tbem h0t’ and applv
tiiem to the udder. That to the treat-
»4?? W® U8e wbere there is 8 very 
fh??1 amouPt of congestion. Now, 
oftroafto»a??Ut tbe sirnplsst methods 
of treating disease of the udder that I 
,can explain—the massage for the dis-
whoid qUarter,'.and tbe compress for the 
whole udder. —Farmer's Advocate.
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every
year in the province of Ontario by my 
methods of treatment, which are given 
here.”—-Farming World.
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FÀRM NOTES.
, When the chicks are droopy, don’t 

stop to look up poultry tonics until 
you have looked for lice. Hot weather 
and lice are a combination that soon 
sap the vitality of the most robust 
chick. Kill, the lice and provide 
shade and note the difference.

One farmer has made the test and 
says that when corn to worth 50 cents 
per bushel tbe first 100 pounds of gain 
to hogs cost him $3; the second, $3.75; 
the third, $4,50. However, by reduc
ing the corn diet and feeding more 
grains rich in protein, these figures 

be greatly reduced.
The good farmer to Invariably a 

reader of several good farm papers. 
The really good farm paper, whose 
subject matter is written by those 
who know, to always filled with sug
gestions which benefit, and he who 

not help but become a good

can
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Social Notes on from day to day, hoping, atwajnHAny of these pretty summer frocks 
hoping. can be so made that they are easily

When the winter Is here with Its Icy converted into demi toilets of distinc- 
rains and cold, damp, dreary weather, tion by lowering collar band, and ad- 
and. dull, cheerless days, our thoughts ding frothy bands of chiffon. Little 
turn eagerly to the gladness and coats, which are more than useful are 
warmth of returning spring, and then short, coats of taffeta, and wi 
when the lovely blossoms which it much worn over walking skirts later 
brought lie faded round us, we look whenthe days begin to get a bit 
hopefully forward to the glorious Fbi Jy’ I?osî useful will
wealth of flowers which' the summer be n ^te-ck taffeta, but charming are 
will bring, and from the summer flow
ers, then on to the vision of the ex
quisite autumnal fruits and foliage, 
bidding us be of good cheer and hope* 
anew. I leave you then with this mes
sage of hope. Hope for all our mis
takes and foljles of the past; errors 
which, perhaps, have made us wiser 
and bett
and better fitted for the troubles which 
may be awaiting us. Hope for the 
present and hope for the future. It 
would be indeed a “weary old world” if 
we did not go on hoping, always hop
ing.

girl trimmed 'with lilies and 
wistaria.

“Fruit” hatpins are being used, and 
in particular bunches' of untipe green 
grapes, a pretty addition to one of the 
black taffetas trimmed hats. No trim
ming has proved so useful as the taf
feta loop, one formed into a huge 
bow that hides the crown of the cha
peau from view. It is a particularly 
safe choice, in black upon a hat of

From Sundry Sources Ouida passed a night on the sea front. 
That homeless night (where her faith
ful beloved dogs remained with her) 
caused Ouida to totally lose the sight 
of her left eye and also brought on 
a deafness from which she has never 
recovered. However, now, let us hope, 
her financial troubles are at an end, 
and and she will be able to live to the 
end of her days with at any rate sim
ple comforts. Surely she deserves 
some little comfort in her declining 
days, as a writer of such 
“Strathmore,” “Under 
"Two . Little Wooden Shoes”
' Puck” more than richly deserves

Dr. Kelr Hardie, M. P., sailed from 
Liverpool on Friday on board the 
steamship f “Empress of Britain" on a 
health tour for six months round the 
world.

mauve
- Hints and Recipes

According to the Matin, the - Czar, 
is now at Cronstadt on his yacht, 

to cruise in the Norwegian fjords. 
It lie Kaiser is *to cruise 1 iti these 

also, a meeting of the two 
■is expected, similar to that

The latest royal Visitor to London 
is the noted oculist Duke Carl Theo
dore, who by the renunciation by his 
elder brother of his rights many years 
ago, became head'or the ducal house 
of Bavaria. The Duke has struck out 
quite a new line for himself and has 
gained a European reputatioin for his 
operations on that most delicate organ, 
the eye. Duke Carl Theodore has had 
the felicity of seeing one of his daugh
ters follow very closely in his foot
steps, for Princess Albert of Belgiuim, 
the future Queen of Belgium, has tak
en the M.D. degree at Leipzig and in 
Brussels has established the “Albert- 
Elizabeth” dispensary.

When frying fish, mdre especially if 
eggs are detfr, make a batter of flour 
and water, brush the fish over with 
this, then sprinkle with browned 
crumbs, and fry in the usual way. It 
will look

11 beA?
katPrs*
at B'orko in 1905.

A delightful gardqn party was given 
,t Fikldngham Palace in honor of 
princess Victoria’s birthday on July 
g and many of their Majesties’ most 
intimate friends were there with their 
children. The Princess ot Wales.vwho 
was beautifully gowned in white, 
brought all her children, except Prince 
Edward. The Queen looked 
in a
mauve toque; and Princess Victoria 

|a lovely gown of old rose color 
with a smoke-colored hat trimmed 
with roses. Tea and light refreshments 

served during the afternoon, and 
the guests left shortly after seven. 
The full oand of the Irish Guards 
placed a selection of music.
1 ,\tr. Chamberlain celebrated his 71st 
birthday on July 9, at his home at 
Highbury, near Birmingham. He re
ceived messages of congratulation 
from all parts of the world. Mr. 
Chamberlain will shortly return to 
London. It is stated that the improve
ment in his health is well maintained, 
and speaks most hopefully of the 
prospect of his early return to public

exactly as. if It had been 
egged and breudcrumbed.rëjjï

to Increase Its antiserum

hess of thin cream. To “each 
P one ounce of salt and two 
krown sugar dissolved i®

Soup as a first course is most econ
omical, as much1 less meat is eaten If 
a good nourishing soup is served first. 
Threepennyworth of bones makes 
splendid stock, and such soups as len- 
til, pea, potato, or Scotch broth cost 
next to nothing, more especially if 
one’s own garden provides the 
tables.

books as 
Two Flags,” 

and

Off?[ f Rfc tdoS-ffETradiant
black and white silk gown with a er—anyway we will hope so— vege-

The King is to leave for the conti
nent according to present arrange
ments about Tuesday, August 13th, 
and it is expected that he will take a 
three weeks’ course of waters at Mar- 
ienbad as usual, returning home in 
September, just in time for Doncaster 
race week, during which his Majesty 
is to be tne guest of Lord and Lady 
Savile at Rufford Abbey, Nottingham
shire.

wore|R CAKED UDDER -/ Swiss Roll... . , Some of my readers
find great difficulty in making really 
good Swiss rolls. If this receipt is 
carefully followed the success will be 
yours.

Required: Three eggs, their weight 
in butter, flour and castor sugar, one 
-teaspoonful of baking powder. A few 
drops of vanilla, jam. Line a shallow 
tin with a piece of greased paper. Put 
the butter and sugar in a basin and 
beat them with a wooden spoon until 
they are like cream. Mix the baking 
powder - with a tablespoonful of- flour 
and put it on one side. Now add one 
egg to the butter and sugar, and beat 
it well in. Then the others one by 

When these are well beaten in, 
add the flour very lightly, with the 
flavoring, and lastly, the baking pow- 
“?r anfl one tablespoonful of milk. 
Mix these well, pour the mixture into 
the prepared tin, smooth it evenly 
over. Bake it for about ten minutes, 
in a quick oven or until it is a pretty 
pale brown, 
touch.

>?. I touched on a subject in my last 
week’s article as to what to do with 
sons of the unemployed rich, an an
swer to 'which seems to be stated in 
the case of the Earl’s heir who works 
as a stoker, a full account of which 
is given in the Daily Mail. The Hon. 
F. Patrick Clements, brother of the 
Earl of Leitrim, is at present in New 
York, where he arrived recently with 
the sum or £2 in his pocket. He 
worked his passage out as a stoker on 
board the Atlantic liner St. Louis. 
Lord Leitrim in speaking of the in
cident and the causes which led to it 
said, “For some time past my brother 
has desired to make his own living, 
and I have every reason to believe 
that he is now on the American con
tinent. Hé knows American life well- 
as he was for some years on the Pa
cific station while serving in the 
navy. He left the service about a 
year ago. He was in no way in debt, 
nor was he in any trouble. He has 
independent means, but he was cer
tainly in earnest in his desire to make 
his own living, as he would only take 
a few pounds with him when he left 
England.

>rs, of the Nebraska Expert. 
ion, treats caked udder in 
lis way. He says: 
here an ordinary milk tube 
tie bibb at the end of 4t f 
-her tube something like an 
rand bicycle pump. Now Î 
s tube carefully into the 
at it affected and fill It up 
I do not probe in there with 
•edles and other kinds of in- 

but I fill up this spongy 
1 air, and it is like filling a 
th water. If the udder Is 
put in as much air as you 

i you massage or work with 
, and work that

were
>

ft
Toilet Hints

Rubbing the feet is most beneficial 
to r them, particularly to those who 
lead a sedentary life. Rub the feet 
carefully night and morning with a 
soft towel, moving the toes at the 
same time. This will exercise the 
small muscles, which otherwise are 
scarcely used. The following is an ex
cellent powder to be used for hot feet: 
Half an ounce of powdered orris, two 
ounces of powdered starch, one ounce 
of powdered boracic acid, ahd 
ounces of powdered fuller’s earth.

A good way to make rough elbows 
smooth is to rub dry table salt on them 
every morning during the bath; then 
rinse them with cold water. The 
slight friction stimulates the skin, 
making it smooth and firm. At night 
rub into them a good cold cream.

Here is a'recipe for a good sunburn 
lotion. Two drams of tincture of 
benzoin and two ounces of rosewater, 
mixed and shaken well together.

For greasy hair there is nothing to 
■equal the use of a lotion containing 
quinine. After washing and shampoo
ing the hair, rinse thoroughly in warm 
water, in which dissolve a small piece 
of ammonia about the size of a wal
nut. An excellent shampoo for greasy 
hair is as follows: Put a pint of 
warm water (not boiling) into a toilet 
basin, and into this break the white of 
an egg, or a whole egg, if preferred. 
Add a dessertspoonful of spirits of 
wine. Beat all together for g few 
minute*, and then add half a gallon of 
warm water, and wash the hair thor
oughly, using no soap. After rinse 
well, as advised above. You will find 
that washing the hair by this method 
will remove all grease and leave the 
hair sdft and silky.

For the complexion I can recom
mend nothing better than oatine. It is 
a face cream free from all animal fats 
and chemical adulteration. You can 
immediately tell the soothing and del
icate healing quality of oatine on ap
ply ing^ it ,-ho lyotnr iskln: -- W Is air Ideal 
face cream, and cleans and clears the 
pores of all dust, which soap and water 
cannot reach.

During the warm weather one’s face 
has a tendency to become unpleasantly 
shiny in appearance; but by using a 
leaf of the handy and convenient 
papier poudre this/unsightliness is im
mediately removed and the skin pleas
antly refreshed. Papier poudre, now 
the reigning favorite among all .women 
who like to look their best, is put up 
in dainty booklets, containing deli
cately perfumed powdered leaves, 
which are very absorbent. These leaves 
can be so easily carried in one’s pocket 
or purse, which, is so much easier than 
carrying a powder and piiff; Alter a 
long day’s shopping, when the face 
feels uncomfortablypflushed, a papier 
poudre leaflet rubbed over the face, 
will make it feel refreshed and cool. 
Papier poudre can be had in three 
different tints, so that all complexions 
can be suited, and'they are to be ob
tained at hairdressers and perfumers 
anywhere.

I ] ’ It is interesting to notice that the 
Prime Minister has honored famous 

,, authors by allowing them a “pension
• • for their brains.’ Sir Francis Bur-
■ • hand and Ouida are included in the
■ ’ list. No doubt these awards for “lit- 
[ | erary services’ will strike a sympath- 
,, etic chord in the minds of readers.
■ ■ For many joyous hours the public owe
■ ■ Sir Francis a debt of gratitude. He 
’ ; was the editor of Punch for forty-four 
11 years, and is now over seventy years 
,, of age. In all his versatile career 
-. his lightheartedness has perhaps been
• • his chief 
’ studied for the church under Canon 
, | Liddon.
,, Bar, where he studied for some time
- • as a barrister. His first introduction
■ • to the gate of literature was given 
’ ; to him by George Meredith, and it 
,, was in 1862 that Mark Lemon intro- 
,, duced him on to the staff of Punch.
• Some of his operatic work was set to
I ’ to music by the late Sir Arthur Sul-
II livan and Sir A. Mackenzie.

.. The King and Queen of Spain are
• > expected to visit England ana stay at
■ • Cowes in the late autumn, in the end 

» [ of September, or the early part of 
] ! October. Their Majesties will, it is 
.. said, stay a Yew weeks. King Alfonso
• will devote a great deal of his time
• to shooting but it is understood that 
11 Queen Victoria and the infant prince 
! ! Mil remain quietly at Osborne Cot- 
,, tage for the greater part of the time,
■ - the home of PrinceSs Henry of Bat-
■ • tenberg.

! It was Miss Marie CorèHi who wrote 
., to the Daily Mail suggesting that a
■ ■ fund should be started for the purpose
■ of placing Guida (Mlle de la Damde) 
| j beyond anxiety for the rest of her

, days, and inclosed a cheque for £ 26. 
.. Now Ouida is on the civil list with a
- > pension of £ 160 per annum. This 

■ seems indeed a mercy* as no doubt it 
' will coepe a* a surprise to many to

,, learn that -this brilliant writer has 
., been short of even the- bare necessities
• • of life. -i So low have the fortunes of 
' ' this versatile lady fallen that at the 
; ' age of seventy-eight she has been for 
! ! four days at a time without food. 
.. Most of her income she expended on
■ ■ her dogs and she was known as the

I
♦

tV*:
VC,♦life ♦Sir Walter Scott’s poems are Lord 

Rosebery's favorite poems, says the 
Book Monthly. He often sleeps with 
them under his pillow, so that they 
may be handy for waking moments.

tic railway has 
inaugurated a third fas^ transcontin
ental service, crossing the- 
in less than four days.

Among the thousand emigrants who 
sailed for Canada from Liverpool on 
Saturday under the auspices of the 
Salvation Army, was a woman of 81 
years of age, going out to join her son. 
^A^silver cup has been received from 

an anonymous donor at the Watts 
naval training school, Norfolk. It 
bears an inscription to the effect that 
it is presented in honor of fhe birth
day of Prince Edward of Wales, and is 
to be given to the boy gaining the 
highest marks during the year. . The 
inscription concludes: “God bless pur 
Sailor Prince!”

The Bystander asks : Why should 
not the Tower of London be fitted up 
as a hostelry for American millionaires 
only? Prices to be double those of 
the Ritz, or Carlton. Beefeaters in
cluded as valets for anyone taking a 
suite of rooms. Crown jewels on hire 
for the night. Chambers with blood
stains extra.

* one.
air all

e quarter, and you will hear 
Ig Of these little vesicles— 
i tubes. You can burst all 
i two or three applications 
ind. anfl you will generally 
) udder. I have treated sev- 
fed very bad cases, and I 
prks all right, and any 
p easily do it 
rherethe entire udder 
Ing has become caked, we 
[is known as the compress 
J piece of heavy cloth and 

11 lifts up the entire 
,®, it on top. We usually 

with It, so that we do not 
[back Of the animal. That 
ve the pressure. You will 
f the udder is very heavy, 
he pressure must be rellev- 
, anything else is done. « 
fo assist, take several small, 
i pound bags and fill them 

keep them hot, and apply 
e udder. That ft the treat- 
use where there is a very 
unt of congestion. Now, 
ibout the simplest methods 
disease of the udder that I 

>—the massage for the dis- 
•eT; aud the compress for the 
ir- Farmer’s Advocate.

two

The Canadian Pact
stock-in-trade. He firstcontinent

His next venture was thé and feels firm to Ihe 
Then turn it brown side down 

on to a piece of paper dusted over 
with castor sugar, as quickly as pos
sible spread some lightly heated jam all 
over it, and while still hot roll it up as 
neatly as possible, putting your hands 
behind the paper and pressing it for
ward. If the edges of the cake have 
become at all crisp, trim them neatly 
off before-rolling it un. Any jam 
be used provided it has no stones.

one
/

soon kv
fj♦

The King and -Queen, accompanied 
by Princess Victoria during their stay 

Ireland drove from Kingston 
through a decorated route lined with 
many thosands of enthusiastic spec
tators to Leopardstown to witness 
the races. Their Majesties afterwards 
returned to Kingston and embarked 
on the royal yacht to sail for Cardiff. 
Lord Tweedmouth has addressed to 
the Lord Lieutenant by the King 
command a letter desiring that there 
shall be conveyed to the Irish people 
thp expression of their Majesties' 
warm gratitude for the reception ac
corded to them during their stay in 
Ireland.

inr\
may

Pans and saucepans that have been 
burnt should never be filled with soda 
water, as though this removes the 
burnt portion, it also makes the sauce
pan liable to burn again the next time 
it is used. Instead of soda water fill 
it with salt and water, leave till next 
day. then bring slowly, to the «boll, the 
burnt particles will come off without 
any difficulty, and there will be no 
ill after-effects.

/

v

Important Items for WomenHorace Rayner, the murderer of 
William Whitley, the world’s univer
sal provider, has lately been removed 
to Parkhurst convict prison.

Within the last few days Mr. and 
Mrs. John Burns have celebrated theii4 
silver wedding. Numerous congratu
lations and telegrams were received at 
their residence and at the local gov- 
enxiy.emt,. board
vW John Burns, then a working en- 
gine6£, was wedded to a girl named 
Martha Charlotte Gale, the daughter 
of a working shipwright.

Miss Ellen Terry, in the story of 
her life which appeared in M. A. P., 
says: “My whole life was the theatre, 
and naturally all my eaply memories 
are connected with 'it. At breakfast 
my father would begin the day’s 
coaching. Often I had to lay down 
my fork and say my lines. He would 
conduct those extra rehearsals any-1 

where—in the street, the ’bus; we 
were never safe! I remember vividly 
going into a chemist’s shop and be
ing stood upon a stool to say my part 
to the chemist.

Before leaving London Mark Twain 
visited Stratford-on-Avon, where he 
was the guest of Miss Marie Corelli.

A marriage is announced between 
Sir Arthur Conan Doyle and Miss Jean 
Leckie, younger daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leckie of Lee House, The Glebe, 
Lee, and will take place in September.

With the object, it is said, of inves
tigating circumstances in connection 
with the Thaw case, for use in the 
forthcoming re-trial. P. F. Garvan, 
the assistant district attorney of Man
hattan, who, with Mr. Jerome conduct-» 
ed the prosecution in the recent Thaw^ 
trial, has arrived In England on the 
White Star liner Celtic.

A young woman souvenir hunter, 
who recently cut all. the buttons from 
a lieutenant's uniform during a visit 
to an American cruiser, was locked 
in a cabin by the owner and com
pelled to sew them on again.

Miss Gladys «Vanderbilt, the young
est daughter of the late Mr. Corneli
us Vanderbilt, will come of age this 
month, when she will inherit £2,500,- 
°°0, thus becoming the richest eligible 
young woman in America. The com- 
m? of age festivities held in her hon- 
Jr at the house of Mrs. Alfred G. 
Vanderbilt, her sister-in-law, at New
port, will be made the occasion of the 
"iticial distribution of the Vanderbilt 
fortune to the five direct heirs.

There are probably a great many 
ladies of this city who 
active^!

To keep brass bright well rub over 
after cleaning with methylated spirit, 
and afterwards with a cloth dipped in 
whiting. It will then keep bright for 
several days, unless the weather is 
very damp.

I
Some women never use soap for 

their faces, but if their complexions 
are good it is in spite of, and noL in 
consequence of, such a cause. The 
face is exposed at all times to dust, 
and though with such’ÿ. splendid skill, 
cream as oatine perhaps soap Is net/ 
necessary, yet most of us at least do 
not feel really clean and refreshed 
less we have a good wash with soap 
and water. Good soap will not injure 
the most delicate skin if washed off 
carefully. II 
a little oatine should be rubbed into it. 
Each skin, of course does not require 
the same treatment., Some skins are 
dry and need oil, some are slimy look
ing, when a little borax In the water 
will sufllcp. A few drops of benzoin 
will not only whiten the skin but also 
gives the most delightful sensation of 
freshness.

Naturally, every lady likes well 
kept hands. Sometimes this is a dif
ficult matter when the owner of the 
said hands assists in her household 
duties, or in her garden. A yery loose 
pair of gloves should be worn when 
doing any rough work ; and if, after 
doing the rough work; and if, after 
become soiled at all they should be 
rubbed with a little lemon juice, then 
there is no danger of them becoming 
stained. The nails should always be 
most carefully attended to and once 
or twice a week rubbed with a , little 
pink paste and polished off with a 
chamois leather. The most homely 
face is so greatly improved by beauti
ful teeth that it is the greatest won
der to me that all women dô not take 
a greater effort to have them and keep 
them. All children should be taught 
to use the tooth brush as soon as ever 
they are old enough to do so; for the 
longer “baby” teeth are kept the bet
ter and stronger the permanent set 
will also be-

A woman’s greatest glory is her 
hair; yet how often women, through 
want of care allow It to become thin 
and prematurely grey. One of - the 
greatest means of beautifying the hair 
Is produced by brushing. For wash
ing the hair tar soap is the best, but 
some women dare not wet their heads. 
In *this case the orris powder treat
ment I mentioned in my letter last 
week is excellent. .If the hair is wash
ed by soap it should be well rinsed af
ter with water containing a little pow
dered borax, which makes it f^el de
lightfully clean. Dry the hair in the 
sun, as this tends to keep the hair 
bright and beautiful, 
keep your brush and 
once a week in warm water and 
ammonia and dried in the sun.

All these hints are necessary to a 
woman’s appearance and It is only 
right that we should all make the 
“best of ourselves,” but mere beauty 
of person is not everything—far from 
It! A woman may cultivate her com
plexion, dress and general appearance, 
but these count as nothing in the 
every day walk of life if she does not 
also cultivate her mind and heart, 
and try to be kind to one and all, and 
live in “love and charity” with her 
neighbors.

MMON CATTLE
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( fault of the common cat- 
fi this country today is the 
r“ty and uniformity. This 
[so-much to th,e lack of in- 
Rood blood as to the i«Sts, 
admixture of the blood of 
Both beef and dairy types. 
BJor du Bois ùsed to always 
under the collar every time 
talk about this distressing 
’ in the quality of dairy 
travelling about the state 

road or rail, note tSe num- 
lals in each herd seen, also 
m in type, form ahd more 

color.
6 few growers of pure bred, 
rade cattle, the common 
:lude a great variety of col- 
fpes. In some herds red, 
t, brindle and all conceiv- 
iatlons of these color* are to 
tt the same time some indi- 
1 conform in a measure to 
f form, others quite mark- 
ry type with all gradations 
ise two. The indications ot 
sen in color will undoubt- 
: the attention of the cas- 
r more rapidly than other 
l other words, the presence 
ure of so many colors in 
rds indicates that Shoft- 
ein, Jersey and less tre- 
reford. Brown Swiss and 
iod has been freely admlx- 
Field and Farm.

A pretty model for chains or veiling is shown in eèru trimmed with 
blue silk. The front of the waist between the silk fblds is of all-over 
lace edged with a fold of the silk and ornamented with silk 
The skirt
material is sewed at the top so that the lowe edge flares a little and is 
finished with a fold of the silk.

se A knitting needle is useful In a kit
chen. It is the best thing to test cakes 
with, also for trying potatoes. It 
Should also be used for beets, which 
lose their sweetness if pierced to the 
bleeding stage with a fork. To test 
milk it is also of use. Dip it in a jug 
of milk and take it out in an upright 
position. If the milk is pure some 
of the fluid will remain on the needle 
If adulterated with water no milk will 
stick to it.

r--;.

un

rosettes.
is circular and slightly gathered. The ctoslswise hand of the

•it leaves the skin too dry

t
these little coats, made in elephant 
grey with plisse-chiffôn and steel but
tons, with a smart grey walking skirt 
en suite. : .

For pretty summer gowns, rose 
shades, though lovely, seem a little 
overdone, and with the holiday sea
son in view, more useful tints are na
turally making a bid for favor. The 
newest shadeé' in brown, is more 
tawny than the / cigar or cinnamon 
shades, but it is very bright and pret
ty, especially so, in silky textures and 
relieved with touches of Sevres or 
turquoise blue. The paler blue shades 
are immensely popular, and a charm
ing model is suggested in wedgewood 
blue with pgssetoenterie of similar 
coloring internnxed with white: and 
just a soupçon' of olive velvet between 
the blue bodice, and the vest of ivory 
lace. Other charming fabrics for af
ternoon wear are in the fashionable 
shantung silks. Liberty crepe cottons, 
which in rose, sevres blue, or helio
trope are ideal for warm weather and 
look quite unlike cotton goods. A strip
ed voile in navy and white looks ex
tremely well and is always most use
ful. If used with silk and vqry smart
ly made with vest of spotted net and 
lace and striped pipings it Is a! most 
chic and becoming costume. Very 
smart also is a dress in a scheme of 
wedgewood blue spots, on a white 
ground plentifully inlet with lace in a 
filet design, and having some Val
enciennes and heavy guipure, and 
pipings of taffeta silk give an addi
tional smartness. A charming gown 
can be effected in white linen made in 
Princess form. Strappings of white 
linen, with the finest lawn and guipure 
insertion give the necessary effect to a 
simple but most graceful 
stole of black velvet with tiny 
buckles and similar 
pings lends Individuality to any of 
these simple, but charming gowns.

Dainty and Inexpensive sets of col
lars and cuffs may be made-by tacking 
strips of embroidery on to a lawn 
foundation. The edge of embroidery 
should be about two inches in width, 
and the lawn above it four. Tuck the 
lawn very finely, stopping about half 
an Inch from the embroidery. This 
forms a deep tucked turnover cuff and 
collar with a full ruffle of work. The 
corners of both cuffs and 
should be united to bring the embroid
ered edge round the ends. A narrow 
band of lawn must be sewn at the 
top, as a finish. This is a good way 
of using odds and ends of lace and 
embroidery. ,

Except for the

The linen cupboard with plenty of 
shelves is a great convëntence, but 
many housekeepers have to be content 
with sorting their linen in drawers. * 
as the scarcity of cupboards is one of 
the drawbacks of modern houses. 
When the shelves are turned out and 
cleaned, cover them with fresh paper 
when perfectly dry. Whether the linen 
is kept in a drawer or cupboard it 
should be arranged in neat piles. Table
cloths, table napkins, and tray clothes 
in one shelf or drawer, and towels in 
another. Sachets of lavender, thyme, 
or rose leaves should find a place 
among the piles of linen.

Fashion’s Fancies To remove tea and fruit stains from' 
cloth. Before being otherwise wet, tea 
stains in cloth may be removed by 
pouring slowly over them clean boil
ing water, allowing It to run through 
the cloth. Most fruit stains may be 
removed In the same way, although 
the process is sometimes slow. Ink. 
stains fade under a persistent stream 
of boiling water.

In these days when week end visits 
by the river or in the country are so 
much in vogue, simple frocks have 
become a necessity all the yefir round 
and there is now less special prepara
tion made for the actual summer holi
days. When not too elaborately trim
med the Striped voiles are lovely for 
country wear, especially those in pale 
blue, rose, with tiny black stripes or 
in grey. For real smartness, a com
bination In brown and blue, or brown 
and pink is delightful and very French 
in style. A pretty idea for brown voile 
with a blue stripe, is to have a 
broad band of blue taffeta on the 
skirt, crossed by a trellis work of nar
row brown velvet, and this repeated 
on the pinafore bodice in narrower 
form with a yoke of pale ecru lace and 
undersleeves to match is altogether 
charming. Touches of empire green 
taffeta, are to be admired oi* a black 
and white gown, with a crossed trellis 
of black bebe ribbon veiling the bright 
green. Linens are so dainty and soft 
for either town, or country, though the 
whole “tout ensemble” entirely de
pends upon the accessories. I noticed 
at a garden party recently a pale blue 
linen lightly embroidered in white, the 
bodice in pinafore style, oversleeves 
and yoke of white embroidered lawn, 
and a belt of swathed white silk. With 
this costume was worn a big black 
mushroom hat with a high ruche of 
black tulle, and two large pink roses 
and a white embroidered lawn para
sol, completed a really bewitching toi
lette. A skirt of voile, eolienne or 
crepollne is most effective, with 
duateé tucks of taffeta, but 
be taken that the materials are ex
actly the same tint. A charming bo
dice to go with this skirt is composed 
of folded bretelles suggestive of the 
kimona, the folds alternatively of silk 
and voile. Country and river dresses 
in white serge have what may be de
scribed as the Eton bolero. This, like 
the Eton coat, does not reach to the 
waist, nor is it as loose as the bolero, 

the waist line is clearly defined. A 
sleeveless vest is the beste finish to this 
style 61 bolero. For country house 
visiting a grey voile trimmed with 
strappings of silk is most attractive, 
the strappings being either in rose or 

The strappings on the skirt 
must match thosl* on the ever popular 
kimona bodice and the sleeves and 
plastrons should be of lace. This same 
skirt, worn with a lace blouse, would 
be a pretty dinner toilet for summer 
evenings. A smart gown can be car
ried out in ninon and* filet lace, in 
palest pink and ivory or all in ivory.

■
lARM notes

b chicks are droopy, don’t 
Wt up poultry tonics until 
poked for lice. Hot weather 
e a combination that soon 
jality of the most robust 
1 the lice and provide 
note the difference.

1er has made the test and 
■hen corn is worth 50 cents 
the first 100 pounds of gain 
t him 83; the second, 83.75;' 
14.50. However, by reduc- 
■n diet and feeding mope 
In protein, these figures 

itly reduced.
farmer is invariably a 

everal good farm papers, 
good farm paper, whose 

is written by those 
is always filled with sug- 
ilch benefit, and he who 
ot help but become a good 
e follows the suggestions, 
i better to invest in a ma- 
er than some of the min
ers offered on the-market. 

■that requires enrichment 
lie matter more than it 
lie plant food. Organic 
I be added by a manure 
lit never from a bag of 
lal fertilizer.
I it there are trees in the 
Ire should be a shed Under 
■attle and horses can find 
hg a rain or on cold even- 
I may be but one or two 
lights during the entire 
In the shed will be necee- 
I comfort of the animals, 
le during those days may 
Is trouble.
lit farm in the world Is 
In Mexico, Don Luis Ter- 
lits owner. It consists af 
I acres, and is located in 

Chihuahua. It takes the 
ttral train more than a 
;ross this farm. Don Luis 
wn more than 1,000,000 
10 horses, 700,000 
calves, 
needed to look after his 

das a slaughter house of 
r Chihuahua City, at 
than 250,000 head of cat- 
any more sheep and hogs " . 
red every year. He owns 
Igerator cars in which his 
:s are shipped all over - 
iC. Over 40,000 people 
! landlord’s estate.

When washing clothes a tablespoon
ful of turpentine added to the water 
when the clothes 
greatly increase their whiteness.

To preserve the yolks of eggs. When 
only the whites are required, cover 
the yolks with cold water and set them 
in a cool, dark place. They will then 
keep fresh for several days.

boiling willare

gown. A 
steel 

smaller strap-ter Stuffed, Vegetable Marrow
Take a rather small marrow, peel it 

thinly, cut off the top, and with a 
spoon scoop out the seeds and parboil 
it for ten minutes. Have ready some 
boiled rice moistened with tomato 
sauce, and a seasoning of salt and pep
per, with a tablespoonful of melted 
butter. Fill the inside of the marrow 
with this, pour some warmed butter 
over it, sprinkle with breadcrumbs, 
and bake in a hot oven for twenty 
minutes, or until quite tender. Serve 
with white sauce flavored with lemon 
juice.

take an
interest in amateur photo

graphy, and it may interest them to 
know that an attempt is being made 
to form a photographie society for 
Victoria. The photographic editor of 
the Colonist tells me that “the idea of 
this organization is to stimulate an in
telligent appreciation of photography 
and to bring those who are interested 
m the subject together for the pur
pose of mutual help and companion
ship.” This seems to me to be a very 
excellent scheme and I trust it will 
meet with all the success it deserves. 
Speaking from my own experience, I 
“now that these photographic socie- 
ii s do an immensity of good and 
many enjoyable and profitable even
ings are spent by the devotees of the 

lack art" in listening to some formal 
lcciure or taking pàf.t in some in
i' r 'ial discussion. It any of my read
's' wish to become members of this 
society they can do so by sending in 
'[ ' names and addresses to the 
Photographic Editor of the Colonist 
”! this office, who will be glad to fur
nish them with all particulars.

Remember to 
comb washed

collars

Potatoes With Cheese
A nice little lunch dish. The potatoes 

must be thoroughly washed and 
brushed clean, dried and baked in their 
skins. When quite soft take out of the 
oven, cut a piece of skin off the top, 
scoop out the Inside without breaking 
the skin into a heated bowl, mash it, 
and add a tablespoonful of grated 
cheese and one of cream for each po
tato, a tablespoonful of butter for the 
whole quantity, and the stiffly whipp
ed white of one egg. Pepper and salt 
to taste. Beat the whole together un
til very tight, refill the, skins, and put 
them in the oven for ten minutes be
fore serving. Send to the table, wrap
ped in a doyley.

gra- 
care must

Already the dressmakers, who are 
talking of early autumn have come to 
the conclusion that imperial purple is 
to be a very fashionable color and that 
the period of Louis XIII. is to be ex
ploited on novelty’s behalf. The fash
ionable purple will be in a particular!/ 
pretty shade and already for the early 
autumn stands out prominently among 
other dyes, because of its very splen
did coloring. It is a little odd to 
girls wearing It, for this particular 
shade "has always been called ai) old 
lady’s color, but that fact only punctu
ates its new prestige.

The everyday use of disinfectants, 
made a habit by the most successful 
housewives, does a great deal to make 
the home healthy and happy, free from 
Infectious and other complaints-, 
ever sweet and clean. But a really 
good antisepticishould be used, or the 
full benefit cannot be expected or en
joyed. Thoughtful women know that 
illnesses lurk in hidden defects far 
more than in those places that are 
well known to be their headquarters, 
and therefore keep all drains, sinks, 
and so forth, well flushed with a good 
antiseptic. “Pearson’s Antiseptic” is 
a good friend. They are the makers 
also of a good soap and liniment that 
are well worth the attention of house
wives, and their particular antiseptic 
is non-poisonous.

and
as

Hope see
sheep 

More than 1,000 Hope springs eternal in the human 
t.” wrote Pope years ago. And 

would the world of today be 
■ut hope? We all hope for 

'lo we not? The school children 
forward to their holidays ; the 

. and sad are always looking for- 
- I to “better times” ; the sick and 

cling closely to the hope of 
ort and relief—and so we all go

biscuit colored Tuscan straw, edged 
with black, amiably according as it 
does with a costume of any color and 
proclaiming itself as well in the first 
rank of fashion.

“signora del can!—“the Lady of the 
Dogs.” When she occupied at Saut 
Alessio, Lucca, a splendid villa, she 
invariably kept thirty of her 
friend* about her4 On several 
sions she would go without food for a 
day at a time, saying, "It is quite suf
ficient if the dogs eat.” One day last 
September her resources through 
thoughtless expenditure had become 
so small that being without a home

hi
blue.

Hats for present wear are trimmed
and

canine
occa-

The Prince and Princess of Wales 
have been in Scotland visiting Ed
inburgh where the Prince laid 
foundation stone of a new art school 
for the city. Their Royal Highnesses 
afterwards visited the infirmary and 
again attended the Highland Society’s 
show.

with cherries, ripe and unripe, 
with whitened wheat, and are promin
ent among the prettiest millinery de
signs. Large lilies are much used as 
floral adornments for summer hats, as 
are also orchids: A charming Leghorn 
chapeau is demonstrated for a young

sorne
tte

Japan is perhaps the only country in 
the world where the fashions in wo
men’s drjess have not changed materi
ally in 2,500 years.
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This sketch shows a stylish modof for a foulard with large old rate 
spots. The girdle and the band on the. skirt are of plain silk matchiïfc 
the spots and ecru lace medallions and black velvet ribbon finish tU 
trimming. The waist and sleeves are of cream lace net.
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Bulkley Valley—It’s Restiti
Os**. - - — ________ ' ' • Written for th&. Colonist.

§•1 «1 •\.t i
w

The mention of the Buckley Valley pectors who have come in within the 
brings up in the minds of most people ^st 3 or 4 years have found all that
edVa^un^\boUss,bintiLUndSnel0,P" *yal “d th^^nerVareas^hey 
«a agricultural. possibilities. So lax have staked their claims,—gold, cop-
but little has been heard of the min- per or silver as the case may be, and
eral wealth of the district and yet the have ln the greater number of cases
probabUlties are that the greater part
of the development which may,—which mountain land of the same formation 
surely will take place in the near fu- as those on which enormously rich 
ture,—will be along the line of mining clah”s have been staked, have never 
and nrnwHn. - ,, ® yet been traversed, and within theirand prospecting rather than of the vastnesses it is safe to say that un- 
tilling of the land. Great agricultural ] told wealth awaits the miner and pros- 
possibilities the valley does undoubt- Pector.
ediy possess in various places great forA t^sp^fflaTSe S 

poplar covered flats occur which for Valley district it would be hard to 
richness of soil and ease of clearing imagine. Both In winter and summer 
combined can be surpassed in no part the climate Is excellent,—hi summer, 
of this province.—save perhaps by warm and dry,—in winter not unduly 
some of the land at the Delta Of the 0013 and with no great snow fall,-— 
Fraser river. Large tracts of land of î£e average being about four feet.
this sort have been taken up both by Everywhere same Is plentiful, and it 
legitimate setiers and by speculators woa. , be, a Poor shot Who, while at 
and there can be no doubt bùt that the work ln the mountains could not keep 
near future will see great develop- *be pot full, of fresh meat, both sum- 
meats. The soil of the Bulkley Valley and winter. Bear, both black and 
is all right, there can be no doubt ^rlzzly abound both in the mountains 
about that,—but before the future of and the woods,—mule deer frequent 
the district as an agricultural coun- the forests, while the hills are full of 
try is assured, it is necessary that caribou. And when all these fail the 
something more be known concerning hunter can always fall back upon the 
the meteorological conditons. Before ^I’°und hogs which swarm on the 
some exact data have been gathered mountain slopes and which make the 
as to the climate of the country and ve£y ba8f of eaUng.
its effect on the various kinds of fruits the mIneraI areas
and grains there will be but little work 2* ®ulkley Valley may be classi- 
on a large scale, so far as agriculture ,d *** three divisions. In the first 
is concerned. place there is the Hudson Bay range

a- „ _______________  Of mountains, a chain which extendslng however' n0 such bar" along the north bank of the Copper 
, . river, in the great curve which is

The Bulkley Valley is the prospec- formed , by the junction of'the Skeena 
tor’s paradise. At the present time and Bulkley rivers. In the 
there is, and for yea^s to come there place there is the Bablne Range ex
will be, something for everyone who tending between the Bulkley river and 
comes looking for mineral wealth. The Babine Lake, while the third division 
possibilities of the country are bound- includes the valleys of the Telkwa 
less. Bo far they are little known, and and Morice rivers, flowing with paral- 
U 5s the very wealth of the country lei courses into the Bulkley river, 
whiclr has prevented its better ex- Of the three areas It is impossible to 
ploration. The majority of the pros- say which shows indications of

EHiSîwlKB.»son Basin on the head waters of the with w *n conjunctionriver, H. Howiion whom the die!
supertateniUn^^the «“‘ft %T

properties and they were by him sold assaying oni?$M to-thi tom vt which 
to a Chicago mining company which $16 is^accounied fïiîlwÀ
is" ^Xr^sSc^rnUl- Howison I?: h^r£aSn1UH^lrS,Tf

coppeerCinrgofd,qth^ti?anttear6 mènera” Wndkno°™%SSH'3? wfdthVi fiaest of the properties
occurring in a free state among the it extends through all five ofth distrIcj 18 the Lake View group,
ore of the former. The copper Occurs claims g aU five ef the £his !s owned by Messrs. F. Allen, H.

'grass r ?£?*&&&Sfa^’s’S &^sussR&saasi6 feA'Saaagji reAMataeesr a
velopment work on a number ot rich known of Uu?b£L 1lttl® 18 °ïe,of which there is any record, some
properties. Thomas Sutherland, well I eriesT that havn »dlscov" of its Product having assayed as high
known in the Valley Is acting for this it would lonelr that J°WfV.tr’ as 78. U2 Per cent- of pure copper. The
company and he has under him at the brad of the river awXn^- t^ mew £re trom tbe Tower Hm claim has
present time, close on a score of men. prospector U n ,*h Juclfy been assayed as high as $1450 to the
The ore ln these mines is also for the the creek has balti, FoS ln ton,—$1420 of this being accounted
most part chalcopyrite In which oc- stiver —no? onlv in smt,il ™»®d, f£e! for by the gold and the balance by the 
curs much free gold. I L. ®-'/ . „ only 1,1 small nuggets, but copper. This is of course a nlcltcHIn Hunter Basin, a short distance fl"t^ïvOT^roneâw?® a ‘?a"'s sample, but the average assay is $*500 
w„°S-H01?‘^n g8^' also.on ‘be head e! on the”i?erBP but so fer thc^S; ‘à tfie ton: Thé ore en toe Sllvlr TÏp 
waters of the Telkwa exist rich pro- lode from which the mother is mostly silver chloride, in contradic-pertles on which much work is being f?i| silver were KlhSTTÎ “ïgge.ta of ‘ Potion to that on the “the” two, 
done at the present time. W. Hunter has nnt^ r * $ borne by tb® stream which is entirely copper and gold, the locator of the claims is himself must etist ™mewhe^r|fAn5?he h‘°^ The 8llyer from tïïa mlne hal i- 
conducting the operations here and waters of thrive? ^t he say8a a« high as 156 oz. to the ton.
has under him a large staff of expert- under the masse! of t,„T,he aiscovery of this claim was en-
eneçd miners. He has three claims in waste whlch^ cicth “ .Til,and /°pk tirely a matter of chance and illus- 
all, the King, the Caribou and the mountains rIan^3 tbe trates well how much the prospector
Anaconda, all of them extremely, rich, fortune awaft^h! who ^h?uU^mand* ,a Is J.” the bands of the fickle goddess of 
Copper and gold are the minerals, the uncover it w*1° aball ultimately fortune. F. Allen, one of the partners
former occurring in the form of cop- So far hut few k . m the concern, is a mighty hunter,per glance with occasional masses of made on thefMhriÜ h Î been fenowned throughout the valley for
bornite and the latter in the free state toes! who h!A%ong 5la ^eats with the rifle. He was out 
among the copper ore. js a mIhiEh planted stakes there, hunting ln the Hudson Bay range

The mines in Hunter and Howison valley wbo U sàld to ha^a^Vh =u® 5ay' "he” fron3 S high rock he saw 
Basins by no means codiprise all those ver gold and cni^!,t<>2v Vî<« rlciL?n" beneath him a large silver tip grizzly. 
In the Telkwa Valley. In addition to t ^P®r ?roS.°al}}°P-, °ther Pron» this point of vantage, Mr Allen
the locations there, indications of rich finds mav and shot ,t^e bear and on descending to
great mineral wealth have been dis- time may be, made there at any examine the corpse of his victim
covered on Goat Creek, the southern Next in nr*». round that it was lying on' a bed oftributary of the Telkwa. Here is sit- the Telkwa°!nd Mort^ rtver^ th! tigSauÆweï!ha?theFUrther lnV®8"

greatest amount of work has so fax 
beep done, on the claims staked in the 

Bay-Mountains, along the 
nfîî? bank of t£e Copper river.!Pros
pecting ln this district is a compara
tively easy matter. The valley is easy 
of access,-there being a .very fair- 
trail from Aldermere at the junction of 
the Bulkley and Telkwa rivers to 
«%CT1* into the Skeeria, 
and sthe> hllls^4vl Jihown themselves 
remarkably rich, particularly In gold

rich and plentiful and Mr. Allen im
mediately put. ln stakes. The claim 
proved one of the- richest en the Cop
per river, and it the present time ne
gotiations are under way for its sale, 
together with the other two of the 
group to an American Syndicate. The 
sale has not yet been completed, but if 
it is, the price will be between $30,000 
and $40,000.

J. Halley owns a rich silver 
Proposition in thiA^dlstrict,—the Co- 
ronade, by name. -The lead is a splen
did one, the silver alone,—quite irre
spective of the lead, assaying as high 
as $116 to the ton. Copper, gold, sil
ver and lead, however, by no means 
complete the list of minerals found In 
paying quantities along the Copper 
river. In addition- to these zinc has 
been found in large quantities. R. 
Lyons, P. Schufer, and W. Woods have 
a splendid property comprising both 
silver and zinc and, although no other 
claims have been staked 
known to , occur in other 
throughout the range. Others 
own and work claims on the Copper 
river are W. Simpson, who has a 
splendid lead of silver lead ore. This 
lead is eight feet wide in places and 
gives promise of proving extremely 
rich. John Aldridge, Who has a fine 
silver copper proposition and Charles 
Hastings and Messrs. Miller and Hale, 
alt o* whom own rich claims.
.The, third great mineral area of this 
district, the Bablne Mountains, has 
“ far been barely touched by prospec
tors. A few have been into the coun- 
îSLf’î? la a!most every Instance they 
located within a few weeks of their 
arrival there, being perfectly content 
to stake On almost the first leads that 
they struck,—so rich were they. Vast 
tracts of the range yet remain to be 
prospected and there can be n<S doubt 
but that In them exists 
wealth.

Silver, lead and copper are the mln- 
erals that occur in the greatest quan- 
=ily in tbe#; Bablne range, but gold is 
also found in many places and traces 
of antimony have been discovered. One

of the richest locations so far n - 
this district is that of Messrs r, • i,11! and Brewer who have stakeri !I“ C;1 
V8in ,of silver and lead with a sUrf= a 
showing of over 12 feet. At the & 
of Driftwood Creek, which ulti> 
lrTPi‘?s, ‘“to the Bulkley river n/Nj, 
Kindrick has a rich property, whi1. 
the same vicinity Charles Harve " Ï 
working a promising lead o' ' 3
lead and copper. These thre
at present almost the only pronerti. 
which are being worked in this rii! 
sfiu"’,anl but few others have 
staked From this may be judged hr™ 
*l,ttl® 18 yet known of the posiibiiitie' 
of the Bablne Mountains.

So far all the work that is bem, 
done on the mineral claims of the dis! 
trlct is purely ln the nature of d,ev!i
!!?!® for N° °r® has yet been treated" 
8ay®for assay Purposes, ana until the 
G.T.P. arrives nothing in this line can 
of fvo11®’ n1 is on the speedy arriva 
oî *U 3 r?l way that the mining me 
of the district are basing all the" 
hopes- Once it Is ln running order
from bfnshIpped *n large quantities 
from all or nearly all of the proper- 
ties mentioned above. The vast 
Jhrity will go out by way of Port e " 
8ht*ton and down to Crofton. andthe 

ot the road should mean 
8 It't,«h J1Jrs f?r„the Crofton smelter 
k, ii* l exPected that spurs will ha majority t^alIway companies to the 
S thl/ C, the ralnes mentioned. As 
to those along the- Copper river » 
may even be that the railway will takl
mainUri1LSUC^ aa to »la=e them 
i“aln.lioe. A route through the vai 
hy °t the river would cut off a great 
hhrve and would save the line ab?m 
^is”11®8 on ita way to the coast From 
Cnn!1^®1",® al0?s the banks of thl 
wf i/ Ver ,rl8h-t to the Skeena is a 
tract of level country with no d
toadtM and through this many'persons 
l^ th*3 neighborhood confidently ex- 
pect the line to run. That the G T 
P. is considering some such course is 
shown by the fact that survey parties 
th™yeann ® through this district

ar-

silver,lead
are

the metal is 
places 

who
:

so

second
one

immense

the
ore was both

•» saï&’îSjîs i
fetta- SBSJÎPÏfÆÎ
Iff8®; Seeing that 1 had made an er- 
Thi. IJ)®Fan again two notes behind.
I ills made confusion worse confound- 
®d ™aJ Tbe supposed, but having /

1 hhhtfnued to the end of //_ 
hvmJe”f" being the closing

extinguished. The church was built M. Hicks who was appointed clerk on Blessing^0fi*. J2i,88.JPB ,wlth ,Thy
a"d °P®a®d 1“ ^fgwf;n1856,TUrtler t?e the city being incorporated. Mr. Hicks my exit'from the church^as*1! dldkinf °^ten difflcult to obtain reliable
supervision of Mr. William Leigh, who is buried in Quadra street cemetery, wish to meet Mr 1 dld. 1 lnfonnation about the
was in charge of Uplands farm. Cad- and his headstone is in evidence today churah offl^rs °r any °S th®
boro Bay, and was in the service of as a mute appeal to our city fathers anticinaMn!6^,’^. ln® ?nly a youth and the Hudson’s Bay Company. Mr. to put the . place in ortef. I m5 “ut Âtopi Z^1 1 forget « I
Leigh was a man of very good attain- say that Mr. Leigh was the father of of ladles o^Ui^cb,,»^® „a comm‘ttee lnat -Coast country and talks with'
ments, being a good musician and a numerous family but I Believe with were Mr. Atbe,~b'5Sfc5‘.-amonK whom many of the people who have livedcontributing to the various entertain- the exception ofa son Edwin,'-Who Mr! W F Btolen a^’ °J and hunted ttSputSa “

reehies In San.Francisco. and a ^raid° her sister, bo* datera ,aiUo“ t0 adyla« anyone who is con-
re^fet6a -Mys,7. ?eorge simP8on, who frnor, Mrs. Senator Macdonald 8and J®mPlatln8 a hunting excursions duf- 
resides here, all have passed away. Mrs. Crldge collected a iar!e e, lng ‘ba coming season.> r , Victoria District church was, de- money and sent wSkgtend^or a fine almnst 8îîat glimc of tb® ^dtotrlct and
strayed by fire in 1869, one evening P'Pe organ which f supp.ise is the o!e S’”*1 the only one that WOtild at-
about 10 O’clock thé alarm being given «■ use today, 'to^rst oraanfst lf ^ f .peraob «° Wave' the rigors of

nectqd with gU chujWi, fdwÇéridge "Mrsj Macdonald Sm'hm two ^gns- Wt fftls:jkb^y'q#tye&iay|ÿueÿ live
the.lncumbento^was flrsU thefSfshS the MlssiTRÏlc^^j^c nS mosUy to berrieTandWHc-^abhaie 
Hilk the ^.R. J. Dund^afSS Alex! Davie, hiÆÊBLS’ Mr Wh’ S’01?' Qribble Is$j6a-itod all & 
ward rectoryOf St. Johns; tteit.' Alex- loughby, Robert^^fflBwin Albert F Canal the;i^almbn berry
ander C. Jàrrétt, now Bishop nf Dal-? Hicks, John Bad@Bg^brôther Bowl' f^hcJ Âad been raided .and the tender 
las Texas, and Rev. fleorge Crlckmcr, Jaud and niyseir.f^tor. Walter Cham- tbe Skunk cà^hage eaten, in
who subseguenUy was sent to Lang- bers as a youth, Wfct organ btower £ t th£r* was not a Valley I enu red 
ley dr Vft®. "“’T about this time firat except at-Partly Bay Where bear signs

£‘Ho^SeTThHuSl'l3?e®" and COlIectIng tbe £®®a,°df the TSTshto

which stoto nuntn?attrySti!toe noUrto T®!, tbis «rticle out beyond’^ tof b«!‘seen "bv'h J&
ant at‘ the6 church,Wand ‘organ cuffd JTdoUt kto^ S ^pa“y- That wa/t^enly beaf I

e&".sri usssr’s,^. “,a . wîjvïTt\sssu :s
BrEHæra?!? A Ta,k WE B<=wte sœs tssssr^g-s
fnl l!rfitcesCtorl®S “Y®®0' At even' Ligb®re ‘s, atU1 U^Sg in the village of Luntr® and®the^tobito If toIWcre‘ato
^traeE\« wM®!^- NVTorMy6 ?oTai^a7s0dS£Hn|eB e

a «-“sarsis "-7 7
birthday on Juiv 29 wb f day each and tbey'expect ten dol-
Nan perfectly cleans to toT toctoent to/ each "toack^^ear Thlt^fs 

L S”,uh6Le,Mltstled his quarters They say that Is tht re^llr

“p-wi^:

=mPe6rro°rUncdamaendoil
and took up his position close to the At Kitamat and severalspot. FearW ttot to might dlsmve! ?0^®t pol?‘e white .guides can be ob- 
the hiding olaoe t*„ natf ff tained who have either sloops ordistract hti Jèittêntito* tolk her^head ®an7a„and who know even more than 
In' both l^ds and prettoded to be ap fIndlau ^about woodcraft. One ad-

bTa7a°Ar= pleasant
- that, as the battlA was ah.-mt tn hA ^ curing beptember the bears come 

fowjrht she should betake herself and A°W*i.to t^e banks of th© river to feed 
hmittle girl to a tiace of safltv He the ^lmon that bave been up to 

; then turned to the little Anne-Josephe, ISuy ‘fr^m® th^ clnohenhb? fhot quite 
. artd. paUing. Iier on the cheeks, told short ra Lc -f h ’ bui *55.Iur 18

tier to be "a good little girl and take short to be much good. They areWe, Of her tether!’’ I^thYt®h®6 tb® rjvera in October and
...... by that time the fur Is long enough to

fn »sf?n.?-Uragoid : by b s kindness, the make a pretty fair rug, but Novem-
■ [th7hel■ hrothe7hn,d°!drvha . emperoï bf,r to said to be the best month of 

hiT^LoIn r«v^Lt« h,I h.Sne °! alI- In the Interior the pelts are best
■ heen^K but had fLot when they come out ln the spring but

=dnPerhAlfSthbey hun?«sdiut Ï& 
maadT Sne‘th!! ‘n ‘h® “® autSmp

of'somhlJl hÜi&S? 1?ÊAt,he fore8t One story I was told of a young 
cL- sb/efk T>UI^% the fighting was Englishman who was just returningcollectio^oef thfip!?o3r■! Kpearan^ who^lsheT to t&l whh Mm

w7h a Mrgbto,eh7 âS'"a ““‘O man ^y P^HeVaflÆi^IuÆ 
" MK nosb, camp, and, as all the other men were

I 3be also remerrtbers the scene of busy, he climbed the mountain alone
destruction and slaughter presented by In a swamp near the top he saw as he 
the ^ village when ithev returned the peered forth from the bushes, no less 

■2S&2lf&; ffiP• ab8*rtbe?,, ,tbe French than six grizzly bears, all of good
ecu!® *? 7 fe“owsV bu! Ber re- size. It was a trying moment for he
ooliections of the Prussians is not so had come out for bear and here they 
5hIcJab e’ far ‘‘they, ate “P our were In plenty, but was he a match 
chickens and our calves without pay- for six? For a few minutes he watch
ing for them. ed them, uncertain what to do. Then

steadying himself he blazed away with 
his Winchester. The ftrst shot brought 
down one, but the others charged. It 
required all the nerve he could muster 
to bring them down one at a time, the 
last being but five yards distant when 
he fell. It was some time before he 
could persuade his companions to help 
him fetch them and then they would 
not believe his story until they saw 
the six carcases scattéred here- and 
there over one

The Early District Church Notes on a Northern Trio
By H. F. Pullen *

\
Christ Church as it was in 1859—By Edgar Fawcett

=41 read with a deal of pleasure the 
article on Christ church by Canon 
Beanland, These reminiscences of for- 
pier days in Victoria have a charm for 
me that is not easy to describe. More 
particularly is «this the case in the 
present instance as my very earliest 
recollections dt this falx city are con
nected with Victoria District church.

whfl!°VbtrthheunUngP 7here ^e "Ira Kwïh‘tat tbrae - four feet 
|aid to be cougar, lynx, marten, otter, ally6 carted^ a MtobJi-i!)11 wl®t bhrry usu" 
and many, other small furred creatures, a buckleberrv by other!i
Wolves too of the big grey variety flavor 11 bas-a Pleasant acid
roam the woods everywhere. At the in its raw atoYen b®^er cooked than *07» °f the Reman? river we found toes? e™w! thf? plenti£ul 
wolf tracks but only once we heard enough for a m Jg L could plck
them howl. time ® * IOr a meal ’n a very short
„„Th® Indians of the north have a I have never seen the 
very cruel practice of leaving their Rockies nor Switzerland but7 hi™ 
5°g8 at home while they ara away been up Gardner’s Canai I kLw i
fishing. For a month or two they nothing with which to rnmnar'J a
bav7to rustle food for themselves,/to The canal is never more thanPn™ nr 

and *f they are unsuccess- three miles wide and generally much III they must go hungry. Often they1 less than that. At flrft to? hiM 
?h®t bribing but a bag of bones when either side are well wooded ami there toeirçru®! masters return, At Ke-i tore not mere toan !rMn!rilv 
§nt hAtV« toWhd /about ntejr rtiqpgpejs totosque, as on*, advarnw Vnê 
bht nof an Indian. ..These poor créât-' cliffs become more raggeA to^mm 
ls ^®j°egad to se® us they al-! tains covered with peratuml sn7- 
I=°sls£ui^bl®d lnto toe water as we and from each glacier or snow-caonert laade4; One that had quite a notice- Peak flows a stream that ^v be ! 
noi s,trfi n buJldog ln him had his roaring cataract or a tin? cascade 
nose full of porcupine quills. They leaping perhaps hundreds ot feet 
were as thick as bristles on a Jagged rocks to mingle their waters 
hog’s back and were just beginning to with the briny inlet. There were doz- 
^L80^- T° save him the untold ens of these on either t.to and

"If?1 have followed had were alike. At the mouth of the rJw+th611 l€ft ln that state, my friend1 Brim river flowed also another small- 
putliim out of bis misery with a blow er stream which thundered over a 
frohi an axe. It was the old story of— rocky ledge from fifty to one hundred 

«il, . . , .1 feet high. Here was a basin sur-
«wln iitt ?ghJ3u?nd run®,awa/ , r°unded by snow-covered mountains 

Will live to fight some other day.” on every side. The varied colors of
rock and foliage in this basin surpass 
anything I have ever seen or hope to 
see They are simply indescribale.

As we advanced toward the head of 
the canal, forty miles from its en
trance, the water became fresher and 
quite muddy from the inflow of the 
Kemano and Kitlup rivers. Here a 
small cascade flowing from a glacier 
from twelve to fifteen hundred feet 
high, flows directly over the face of a 
bare mountain a^id at about one thous
and feet from the ground gives a leap 
of several hundred feet, splashes on a 
ledge, leaps again a few hundred feet 
more, and finally plunges into a little 
crevice and flows gently into the ca
nal. In placeà snow would be found 
quite near the water’s edge, some
times not fifty feet. TKfe patches must 
have been remnants of huge slides or 
drifts that
above when the warmth of spring had 
loosened their hold on the mountains.

Any account of the streams of this 
district would not be complete with
out mention of the mineral hot springs 
that abound along the coast. One ev
ening the wind was blowing and mak
ing things a little too lively for our 
little launch as she was throbbing her 
way up Devastation channel, so we 
put into a bay for shelter, 
we found an Indian who told us he 
had just taken a bath. This surprising 
fact wiade us very curious, so after 
supper in which the aborigine joined 
us, he took us around to the point to 
the north of the bay where we found 
a modern tub-bath made from one 
end of a dug-out canoe. It was full 
of hot water and a small stream ; was 
flowing Into it. My companioh at 
once began to strip and was soori en
joying the luxury of a mineral hot 
bath in nature’s own pavilion. When 
he had had enough we pulled out the 
plug at the bottom and I took his 
place. The water was rather too hot, 
hotter than I should think of using 
at home, and when I had stewed for 
twenty minutes my flesh was pink as 
a La France rose. The water was 
quite pleasant to the taste and it is 
said to be a splendid cure for rheuma
tism when applied outwardly and 
equal to the best mineral waters for 
inward application. There are num
bers of these hot* springs known to 
the Indians and a few white men. One 
with a flow of about fifty inches is 
owned by Mr. Behnsen, a brother to 
our local M.P.P.

“How do you like the country up 
there? is a question I have had to 
answer many times. I can Only say 
that It Is a wonderful country, rich in 
mineral and other sources of wealth.
It is a country everyone should visit.
It is hardly to be expected though 
that anyone who has lived in Victoria 
could, possibly consider it seriously as 
a permanent home.

____ . t.,xJPWS game, la the
country to the north of Vanocuver 
Island and to. the south of^ttiti Skeena
river. Ji. recent trip through t part of 
that .çoast country aud talks w 
many of ' the ned'Dla1 wh<v 'have lb
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hirst Victoria District ChurchE
Only one of the others had ventured 

hear until the fighting was over and 
aiS. nose contained only two quills. 

TEhqy must have nwatched the English- 
inan do the business and then shared 
the meal with him

®rous£ seem 4a be rather scarce in 
that north country. In two weeks I 
saw but one. I have been told, .how
ever, that on some of the mountains 
blue grouse are very plentiful. On the 
canals gulls seem to be very scarce 
butthere are numbers of guillemots and 
grebes, the former being particularly 
numerous. The bald eagle is seen al
most everywhere but there he has to 
do his own fishing, tor the osprey or 
fish-hawk, which he is in toe habit of 
robbing, is very scarce. He usually 
builds his nest in a tall spruce or hem
lock near the water’s edge. In the 
wood» the little northern wren is the 
friend ef every camper, for 
does the boat approach the shore, than 
the little creature may be heard trill
ing out his lonely song. For ages he 
has ‘‘wasted his -sweetness on the des
ert çir” blit now toe timber locators, 
miners, and lumbermen will find him 
pleasant company as they sit at their 
morning meal or while they gather 
around the camp fire as the shadows 
of evening are closing in. Of the other 
small birds the only ones I noticed 
were the Jays, a few warblers and 
humming birds, one or two towhees, 
and water ousels along the streams. 
There were one or two others that 
I could not identify, yes, and a few 
crows and-a great many ravens along 
the shores. I was nearly omitting too 
the large number of ducks and an 
occasional goose.

The total absence of crabs, starfish, 
and their relatives struck me as odd. 
There is no noisy scrambling beneath 
stones as one passes along but in oth
er respects there is little difference 
between the beach there and here 
Clams are plentiful and barnacles cov 
er the rocks bélow tide water.

In the woods the plant that strikes 
one first is the devil’s club. It Is in 
every valley, and ln some valleys it 
is everywhere. Every evening and 
morning and a large part of Sundays 
were spent in getting the poisonous 
prickles’ out of our hands. It is ex
tremely exasperating to begin to slide 
down a hillside or Into a hole, with 
nothing ln reach with which to save 
oneself but a certain shrub with a 
beautiful spreading leaf from twelve to 
eighteen Inches in diameter. The first 
time one is placed ln such a position 
he grabs the shrub, but every subse
quent time he takes his fall like a 
man and rubs the place that Is hurt.

My mother was a devout church wo
man, and I attended her ln her fre
quent and regular attendance. She 
encouraged me to join the choir as a 
boy In 1861 and taught me music, and 
my first position in the church in 
connection with its musical services 
was as organ blower. I afterwards 
took my seat with the adults, singing 
treble, then alto and tenor, and I have 
now the treble score of -several an
thems copied by myself at that time.

I shall now describe the church as 
I remember it in 1869 and 1862. The 
Inside was an, oblong square, pretty 
much as shown by the rough plan 1 
have drawn. The entrance was at 
the southwest corner, and there was 
à gallery across the west end, whére 
the old organ and the choir were then 
situated. Under this gallery were 
pews, one of which was occupied by 
Our family. The vestry was at the 
southwest corner, and had entrance 
from under the gallery as well as 
from outside.1 The inside of thé build
ing was lathed and plastered. There 
was a low tower àt the southwest cor
ner, dovecot shaped, where the pig
eons made their nests and brought 
forth their young. There were two 
bells in the tower, one larger than the 
other, which when rung sounded ding- 
dong, ding-dong three times a day, 
morning, afternoon and evening of 
Sunday, and also Wednesday evenings. 
The plan shows a square contrivance 
opposite the entrance. This was Gov
ernor Douglas’ pew, and was occupied 
by toe governor and his family regu
larly each Sunday morning. He walk
ed down the aisle in uniform in the 
most dignified manner, and lead the 
congregation in the responses in an 
audible voice. By the plan, an organ 
and choir are shown in the gallery as 
well as one in the chancel, but the 
dates 1859 and 1862 explain that in 
1862 there was a new organ, and the 
old one removed, and the gallery done 
away with. It was in this gallery my 
services commenced as organ blower, 

"and the only one I can now remember 
as singing in the choir at that early 
date was John Butts, a young man 
lately from Australia. He had a nice 
tenor voice, and was very regular In 
attendance for some time, until he fell 
from grace. He was the town crier 
afterwards and a noted character. Mr 
Higgins speaks of him ln the “Mystic 
Spring.”

ments of those days, when regular en
tertainments by professionals were 
few and far between. He subsequently 
was city clerk, being th< 
hold that position, after M
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0 ;The teacher had found a lead pencil 
on the floor of the schoolroom.

"Children,” she asked, holding It up, 
“does this belong to any of you?”

For several seconds there was no 
answer. Then a little girl timidly 
raised her hand.

“Is it yours, Bessie?" said the teach-

Governor’s
Pew

One Sunday morning in 1862 or 1863 
while Bishop Hills was preaching, a 
man walked into toe church and cried 
out, “My Lord, the church is on fire.” 
Judge Pemberton, one of the officers 
of the church, with others got onto 
the celling through a man hole above 
the gallery, and walked on the rafters 
to where the fixe was located. He 
missed his footing and came through 
the lath and plaster, but luckily did 
not fall to the floor below, but, like 
Mahomet’s coffin, bung suspended by 
his arms until rescued from above. 
The congregation were soon outside, 
ana with willing help the fire was soon ■

&

M
/

The timber is chiefly cedar and hem
lock with a good smattering of spruce 
in the low lands and Douglas fir In a 
few spots. Most of toe cedar trees 
have dead tops so that a hillside will 
seem to be Covered with a mass of 
brown spikes above the green foliage. 
The yellow cedar, of which there Is a 
good deal, is said to be very valuable 
but it is small, averaging not more 
than from twelve to eighteen inches

er.
“Yes’m.”

hundred yards of 
swamp. \ Then he became the hero of 

and was talked about for
“You are sure of it, are you? How 

do you recognize it?”
“I don’t like to tell.” .
"But yon will haye to tell, or iVan’t 

let you have it"
“—I recognize it teacher, by the way 

It’s sharpened. If it wasn't sure enough 
mine I’d be mighty clear of ownin’ up 
to such a Job as that."

fChoir ' the c 
months.

There are plenty of deer every
where but then there are deer right 
heres at our door on Vancouver Island, 
plenty of them; so that one would 
hardly travel six hundred miles to 
kill a black, tail StiU they are useful

“My! My!” exclaimed the good old 
soul. “These colleges are just breed
ing regular criminals.”

“What’s the matter now?” asked her 
husband.

“Here’s a report In this paper about 
in diameter. There is no small under- a Harvard man beating all his rivals 
growth but instead there is a bush with the hammer.”—Philadelphia Press.

Organ Choir
>Gallery, 1859

Victoria District Church, 1859.
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VICTORIA THE BEAUTIFULm
/ o...i.akly church history

How Presbyterianism Has Thrived 
in Victoria

slon volunteer teachers who taught 
English. The teaching of the English 
language was used to induce the 
young Chinese to come to the mission. 
Was this “catching them by guile?"
I think not, for there was no guile in 
it. At the end of one hour’s teaching 
of English each evening a gospel ser
vice was held, at which all the Chin
ese of the English classes were pre
sent. So successful was the work, 
and so many professed Christianity 
that Mr.. Winchester, in 1898, applied 
to the presbytery of Victoria for the 
organization of a congregation, to be 
known as “The First Presbyterian 
Chinese Church.” The prayer of the 
application was granted by the court, 
and a Chinese congregation was or
ganized, with an ad interim session, of 
which Mr. Winchester was moderator. 
In due time two very intelligent and 
devoted young Chinese were elected 
and ordained as elders, and continue 
to the present to discharge the duties 
of that office in the congregation. 
This is still the only regularly organ
ized Chinese congregation in British 
Columbia in connection with the Pres
byterian church. Mr. Colman was re
moved to Vancouver, and 
Chester accepted 
churclv Toronto, and Mr. Ng Man 
Hing, a graduate of the Presbyterian 
college at Canton, China, assisted by 
Mr. Ma Seung, continued the work. 
Mr. Ng Man Hing was soon after re
moved to Toronto. The Rev. S. Ew
ing was appointed by the foreign mis
sions committee to succeed Mr. Win
chester as superintendent. After two 
and a half years of service, Mr. Ew
ing was retired from the work, and 
the office of superintendent abolished. 
Miss Caroline A. Cunn was In the fall 
of 1899 appointed for mission work 
among the women and children in 
Chinatown. After several years study 
of the Chinese language under the tui
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Ma Seung, she 
engaged a room in Chinatown where 
she holds meetings for Bible teaching 
and social gatherings every afternoon. 
In this way, and by visiting the home?, 
she gets a good influence over many 
of the Chinese women and children. 
As to “What shall the harvest be?”'is 
a question which no one can answer. 
The seed is being sown, and God has 
promised a harvest if the works 
faithful. Recently Mr. Ma Seung 
removed to Cumberland, and Mr. L. 
W. Hall, who was missionary there,’ 
taken to the mission in this city.

It is .quite evident that the method 
o? doing mission work among the 
Chinese of British Columbia must be 
changed, for the attendance at the 
evening classes for the teaching of 
English has greatly fallen off during 
the last two years. The cause is not 
that the young Chinese are less inter
ested in the gospel than they were in 
former years, for they never Were 
greatly interested, but that the capi
tation tax of $500 on those coming in
to Canada has practically stopped emi
gration into British Columbia. Up
on attending t:he classes for 
three years, thè young Chinamen think 
they have Acquired all the English 
they need, as an asset for earning 
money, and drop out of the mission, 
unless meantime they become inter
ested in the gospel, and there being no 
recruits from China to take their 
places', the missions are gradually be
ing depleted, and, therefore, a different 
method must be adopted for mission 
work than has been carried on in the 
past. What is the best method is now 
the great question, not only with the 
Presbyterian church, but with all thé 
denominations, for all . the churches 
doing mission work among the Chin- 

■ ese in this province adopted the sajpe 
method, that of first teaching English 
each evening, and then holding gos
pel service. That method served its 
purpose, but its day is over, 
next?

History of Presbyterianism in the City of Victoria—Written 
Colonist by Rev. John Campbell, Ph.D., Pastor of 

the First Presbyterian Church

I

Presbyterian church takes its 
its form of church govern- 

the
The

irom I. . ,___ ^
She is the strongest of 

historic'churches of the Refor- 
and is found in every part of 

-rid, where the gospel is preach- 
Ihistory is one of the grandest 

the. struggle for civil and 
She has been the

name 
menu 
grc:v
niaii'iry 
the w *
ed. Hei|__
chapters in 
religious liberty, 
j’rieml of good government in every 
are and in every country. She has 
raised the moral standard of indivi
duals and communities by exalting the 
sovereignty of God, extolling the free 

I of man, and emphasizing the 
Her doctrine teaches that 

R^^Fabsolute and supreme, and that 
;il men are equal before Him. 
Calvinism makes brainy and resolute 

men who reach the uppermost 
-_‘eaIS of scientific, professional, com
mercial. and political life. Her slic
es under the providence of God has 
bech^due mainly to the education of 
her ministry, the purity of her doc- 

and the flexibility of her church
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er and a popular preacher, and the 
old church, which was fairly large, 
soon became much "too small .for the 
large crowd? that turned' out to hear 
the eloquent préacher of St. Andrew’s 
church. Through the energetic efforts 
of the new pastor, supported by the 
office-bearers, members and adherents 
of the congregation, the erection of a 
new church was undertaken, the work 
being commenced In 1889, and the 
building dedicated for public worship 
in the following spring. The Rev. D. 
J. Macdonnell of St. Andrew’s church,

the second part and their successors 
shall stand seized-and possessed of the 
said land, hereditaments and premises 
for the use, enjoyment and benefit of 
every denomination of Presbyterians 
desiring to merge minor differences, 
and to cooperate as a congregation on 
the broad basis of the Confession of 
Faith.”

vision and the organization of 
ond charge, were questioned' at the 
time, but the result has proven be
yond all doubt that* St. Andrews sup
plied a wariiTfrbtii tftè Wery start! The 
two congregations, while not rivals, 
act as stimuli in their wholesome 
emulation in good works.

Immediately after the organization 
of the congregation, aided by the Col
onial committee of the Church of 
Scotland, they proceeded with thé 
erection of what was undoubtedly the 
best church building in British Colum-

dfed in the early part of this year, year services were begun, and a con- 
After a few months’ vacancy, St. gregation organized in Victoria West. 

Andrew’s called to its pastorate the Craigflower and Esquimalt were 
Rev. W. L. Clay, a distinguished grad- closed as preaching stations, the peo- 
uate of McGill University, then minis- pie preferring to worship together in 
ter at Moose Jaw. He was inducted the newly organized congregation of 
into the charge in June, 1894. During St. Paul, 
his ministry* the congregation has made either of the stations. Thus Mr. Mac- 
considerable progress. It is well or- Rae conducted 
ganized, having a good session, an ef- years, at St. Paul's morning and even- 
ficient finance board, well equipped 4ng, and at Cegar Hill in the after- 
Sunday school, a Young People's so- noon, the latter place being about 
ciety, a Ladies' Aid and missionary four miles from Victoria West. At 
societies. the end of that time a further arrange

ment was effected by which Cedar 
Hill was separated from St. Paul, and 
united to^ the two mission congrega
tions in East Victoria, thus forming 
£>ne mission field of three stations, 
and leaving Mr. MacRae .missionary in 
charge of St. Paul’s alone. Soon af
ter this arrangement was made, the 
congregation of St Paul’s unanimously 
called him to the permanent pastorate 
of the church, and he was duly induct
ed by the Presbytery of Victoria.

St. Paul’s church was erected during 
the summer of 1891, the corner stone 
being laid by the late Honorable John 
Robson, then premier of British Col
umbia. The building cost about 
$5,000, and was opened in the* fall of 
the same year with a debt of $2,500. 
Although there has been considerable 
depression in business in the city dur
ing the greater part of the time since 
the erection of the church, the con
gregation worked diligently reducing 
the debt, until the last payment was 
made and the mortgage retired three 
years ago. The church has been for 
some time self-sustaining, and the 
congregation is thoroughly united and 
harmonious-^ It has a capable session 
and board of management, and ener
getic auxiliary societies. " The follow
ing are the officers of the church and 
societies. Session—Messrs. Fraser, 
Tait, Adams, Robertson, and Mackin
tosh; Board of Management, Messrs. 
Semple, Fraser, .Mackintosh, and Wat
son; Ladies’ Aid Society, Mrs. Dodd 
(president), and Mrs. MacRae (secre
tary and treasurer) ; Y. P. S. C. E., 
Mr. J. W. McDonald (president), Miss 
Robertson (secretary), and Mrs. Wil- 
liscroft (treasurer.; Sunday school, 
the pastor (superintendent). Mr. Wil- 
liscroft (secretary), and Mr. McKen
zie (librarian).

a* sec-

agenv} 
moral law. which was not far from

services for threeThe building committee- appointed 
by the congregation, were Hon. Jus
tice Cameron (chairman), Messrs. 
Wright, Laury, Martin, Reid, Wilson 
(treasurer), and Sanders 
The corner stone of this 
church was laid by Chief Justice Cam
eron, in March 1863, to whom a silver 
trowel suitably inscribed

Her

(secretary), 
historic

b*
was present- 

The church was formally opened 
for Divine service in November of the 
same year. The “Colonist” of 
vember the 16th, 1863, referred to the 
dedication as follows:

“The First Presbyterian Church of 
Vancouver Island was formally opened 
for Divine,, service yesterday. Ere the 
deep, heavy tones of the fine new bell 
had ceased to vibrate through the new 
building, it was crowded to excess by 
a large and attentive congregation, a 
great many being unable to obtain 
admittance. The Rev. James Mtinro, 
missionary from the Church of Scot
land, officiated at the morning service, 
and delivered an appropriate and ex
cellent discourse, selecting as his text 
the following beautiful words from the 
sublime prayer of Solomon, at the de
dication of the Temple: “The Lord 
God be with us, as he was with our 
fathers. Let Him not leave us nor 
forsake us; that He may incline our 
hearts unto Him, to walk in all His 
ways, and to keep His command
ments, which He commanded our fath
ers.” The evening service was con- 
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Evans, pastor 
of the Wesleyan Methodist church, 
who preached to a densely crowded 
audience, an able and eloquent sermon 
from Romans 1:16, “For I am not 
ashamed of toe Gospel of Christ; for 
it is the power of'God unto Salvation 
to every pne that believeth; to the 
Jew first and also to thq Gentile.” The 
collections which were taken up in aid 
of the building fund amounted to the 
handsome sum of $314, making with 
tne proceeds of the service lately held 
$1 000e” buildlng’ the gToss amount of

government. It is the liberality of the 
Presbyterian church,—the open door 
she otters- to all the children of God to 
enter within her pale,—joined with the 
strict conversatism of her office bear- 

Htheir adherence to her standards,
of

ministers

ed. S* ■mi. Mr. Win- 
a call to Knox
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ers,
which constitutes the strength 
Presbyterianism. All her 
and elders, being her teachers, must 
subscribe to “The Westminster Con
fession of Faith,” in which are formu
lated the doctrines of the word of God 

interpreted "by the church. But pri
vate members are not supposed to 
subscribe to these doctrines, 
preserves the doctrinal purity of the 
church among those who are her 
teachers, while it gives latitude to all 
who are believers in the Lord Jesus 
Christ to become members, without 
any compromise of any individual con
victions or ecclesiastical principles. 
The machinery of the Presbyterian 
church is well nigh perfect, as to 
creed and polity, and the duty of her 
members is to put that machinery in 
vigorous motion, and to go on as in 
past ages, in harmony with brethren 
of other denominations to the conquest 
of the world for Jesus. In education, 
civil and religious, the church of Cal
vin and of Knox for centuries led the 
van. The dark ages were dispelled, 
and light ushered in by Geneva, the 
home of Calvin, which became the sun 
of Europe. The Parish schools of 
Scotland, organized by Knox, made 
the peasantry .of “bonnie Scotiand” 
proverbially intelligent.
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iiiAmong the first to carry Presby
terianism across the Atlantic were the 
persecuted Huguenots of France, who, 
to provide safe asylums for protestant 
exiles, airqed at establishing colonies 
on the banks of the Mississippi and 
on the shores of the St. Lawrence: Al
though all their descendants did not 
continue adherence to the principles 
for which their fathers suffered, yet 
distinct traces of them are found in 
Lunenburg and River John. . To the 
immigrants of the north of* Ireland,' 
however,.-to- -due the credit of firmly, 
Ranting the Presbyteriafi church in 
the Dominion. While the Rev. Francis 
Maccrnie of the county of Donegal, 
Ireland, laid the foundation of Pres
byterianism in America in an organiz
ed form, to the Rev. James Murdoch, 
of the same county, was reserved the 
honor of being the first permanently- 
settled minister in Canada, his parish 
being in the old province of Nova

A
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-m *:airAfter a faithful ministry of four 

years, Mr. Hall resigned his charge,: 
and went to New Zealand where he 
prosecuted his work as minister of the 
Gospel. Three years ago he retired 
from the active work of the ministry, 
and on his way back to his native land 
passed through Victoria, and preached 
on Sabbath morning to the congrega- 
*4o*r he 'organized043 'yéËfrà betorè^TTe 
was delighted with the progress 
city maae in the interval, and the 
change which he saw, although very 
few of the old familiar faces were to 
be seen in the streets.

, S
yi;. Mr. MacRae has been preaching the 

gospel and establishing churches west 
of the mountains longer than any other 
member of the synod of British Colum
bia. He had an honor conferred upon 
him which is unique and shows hie 
high standing among his brethren, 
viz: his being appointed by the Gen
eral Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church in Canada first moderator of 
the first synod of British Columbia, 
which convened in 1892; and being 
again unanimously appointed Hast 
March as moderator, when tile synod 
was divided by, the supreme, court of 
the church into the synods of British 
Columbia and Alberta. On both oc
casions he discharged the duties .of 
his honorable office . ‘with wisdom, 
ability, tact and dignity.

I< i

two or

the p

itAfter some delay the mission in Vic
toria was transferred by the Irish 
church to the care of the Colonial 
committee of the Church of Scotland, 
which soon aftérwards appointed the' 
Rev. Thos. Somerville to take charge 
of the congregation. He was a young 
man of excellent scholarship, and an 
able preacher. After a pastorate of 
about a year, a division took place, 
which resulted in Mr. Somerville and 
a large part of the congregation mov
ing out, and organizing St. Andrew's 
congregation, and erecting a new
church of which Mr. Somerville took 
■charge. The effect of this exodus on 
First Church was a Vacancy which ex
tended over ten years, when services 
were held only at irregular intervals, 
the Rev. Robert Jamieson, of New
Westminster, preaching occasionally 
during that period. The Rev. J. Reid," 
a congregational minister, was sent 
out from England, and ministered th 
the congregation with good acceptance 
for five years, after which he Joined 
the Reformed Episcopal church. He has 
now retired from the active work of 
the' ministry, but still makes his home 
in Victoria. Dr. Reid was succeeded 
by the Rev. R. H. Smith, a minister of 
the Methodist church, and he in turn 
by the Rev. D. Gamble, a minister of 
the American Presbyterian _ church. 
The two latter were pastors for about 
one year each. Upon the resignation 
of Mr. Gamble, the congregation unit
ed with the Presbyterian church of 
Canada, and became one of the cong
regations of the Presbytery of Toronto, 
which designated as its pastor, the 
Rev. D. Fraser, M. A., of Mount For
est, in August 1884. jilr. Fraser’s pas
torate of seven years was one of peace 
and progress. The church was en
larged under his supervision, and the 
communion roll and Sabbath 
greatly increased, 
more than ordinary pulpit power and 
executive ability. Being convener of 
the home mission committee of the 
Presbytery of Columbia, which, includ
ed the whole of the province of British 
Columbia, he frequently in the in
terest of the church travelled far into 
the interior of the Mainland. After 
a short1 illness Mr. Fraser died in 1891. 
In the following year the congregation 
extended a'call to the Rev. Dr. Camp
bell, who was then in charge of a 
large congregation in the town of Col- 
lingwood, near Toronto, and a very 
Intimate friend of their late pastor. 
Dp. Campbell is still the minister of 
First church, and has the confidence 
and esteem of his people. During his 
ministry the church has been entirely 
renovated, and much improved, so that 
now it is one -of the neatest and most 
comfortable in the city. It has a ses
sion of seven elders; a board of man
agement of twelve members, with Mr. 
Alex. Wilson, who seconded the mo
tion to organize the congregation, 45 
years ago, as chairman ; a good Sab
bath school with Mr. J. Meston as su
perintendent; having been in that po
sition for 22 years; a young people’s 
society of Christian Endeavor, with 
Mrs Wood as president; a Ladies’ Aid 
society, with Mrs. J. G. Brown, as pre
sident; a Woman’s Missionary society, 
with Mrs. .Wood as president; a choir 
of over thirty members, with Mr. J. 6. 
Brown, as choir .master; having had 
charge of it, since his arrival here 
from Winnipeg eighteen years ago.
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FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
iiii::The pioneer work of the general as

sembly of the Presbyterian church in 
Ireland did not end in Nova Scotia, 
for to it belongs the credit of organiz
ing the First Presbyterian congrega
tion of this city, and sécurlng 
erection of a comfortable church edi
fice at the corner of Blanchard and 
Pandora streets. This work was un
dertaken and successfully accomplish
ed under the direction of the Rev. 
John Hall, who, \ind?r the commission 
of the Colonial committee of the Pres
byterian church in Ireland, arrived in 
Victoria during the summer, of ,1861. 
J iie business, social and religious con
ditions of Victoria afr that early date 
of frequent changes, and gold 
excitements, demanded in the organiz
er and builder of 
man of large resource, tactful and of 
strong faith. The permanent results 
of Mr. Hall’s short pastorate of the 
newly organized congregation furnish 
tne best proof that he possessed in a 
nigh degree- these qualifications,— 
qualifications essential to a successful 
pioneer missionary.

The first communion^ was observed 
in Moore’s Hall, Yates street, on the 
sixth day of January, 1862, when six
teen partook of the sacrament, of 
Whom only two were women. Mr. 
Alexander Wilson, of A. and M. Wil- 
son. is the only one now in the cong
regation who was at the Lord’s table 
on that occasion. He has stood by 
the ship in storm and calm, and is 
still hale and hearty, being one of the 
“st known and most respected busi- 
üess men of the city in the history of 
whieh he has so large a part, 
formal organization of the congrega
tion of First Presbyterian church took 
Place at a meeting held on the 3rd of 
February, 1862. The following were 
present, with Chief Justice Cameron, 
11} the chair, viz.: Rev. John Hall, 
Messrs. John Wright, Robert Carter, 
John Bastedo, Geo. H. Sanders, Alex. 
, ilson, John Martin, Chas. Cochrane, 
Joseph Kilgour, Thos. Mann, Geo. Reid 
bimon Anderson, Alex.* Laury, Mr. 
”!e,x Laury moved and Mr. Alex. 
" hson seconded the motion which 
gave visible form to Presbyterianism, 
and brought into existence the First 
r resbyterian church, of Victoria, 
''hich was the first congregation of 
Inat denomination organized, not only 
West of the mountains, but west of 
kildonan. The site 
church stands

EAST END MISSIONS
_______________mm Knox church, which is in Spring 

Ridge district, was erected in 1891, by 
the young pebple of the Christian En
deavor society of First Presbyterian 
church. St. Columbia church, which Is 
in Oak Bay district, was erected by 
the young people of the Christian En- 
devor Society of St. Andrew’s. For 
some time Sunday school and prayer 
meeting were conducted in these 
churches under the supervision of the 
sessions of the parent congregations. 
In 1894 these churches were separated 
from First Church, and St. Andrew's 
and united with Cedar Hill to form 
one
Murison, Forster, Knowles and Fraser 
ministered to the people with great 
acceptance and did good work, al
though the congregations did not grow 
as rapidly as was expected, Owing to 
the population not increasing in that 
part of the city in the ratio the y dung 
people expected it would at the time 
the church extension was undertaken. 
Now, however, the city Is rapidly 
growing eastward, and both congrega
tions are increasing in proportion to 
the increase of population. Mr. Fra
ser died in 1903, and the Presbytery of 
Victoria appointed as miesionaiçt to 
the field the Rev. Joseph McCoy, M.A., 
a man of considerable experience, good 
education, and a fine preacher. The 
east end.was very fortunate in getting 
Mr. McCoy as pastor.

All the Presbyterian churches » of 
Victoria are free from debt, which 
cannot be said of many cities in Can
ada which have five churches of any 
one denomination. Presbyterianism In 
the city of Victoria is a mighty power 
to advance everything that tends to 

It’s teaching has a 
stamina that builds up strong charac
ter for good, and enables men to feel 
that they are standing on a roc*, the 
Rock of Ages, and that the strength of 
hills is theirs, the mighty arm of the 
God of the patriarchs.

The First Presbyterian Church. What
the

bla. Under Mr. Somerville’s pastor-
“THE EVERGREEN CITY”ate the congregation enjoyed' a good 

degree of prosperity. As First Church 
was practically, closed St. Andrew’s 
was the only' "Pz‘ésbyte*ian church in 
the city. In 1870. Mr. Somerville re
signed from St. Andrew’s, returned to 
Scotland, and 
called to the pastorate of Blackfriars, 
Glasgow, where he continued as min
ister until he was called to the church 
triumphant a few years ago. He was 
Succeeded iii St. Andrew’s by the Rev. 
S. McGregor, a native of Pictou, Nova 
Scotia, but a minister of the Church 
of Scotland, 
ten years, Mr.

«34»?
Winnipeg Paper’s Reference to the 

Fruit Exhibit From This City■nr*—TL-

C" Referring in a recent issue to the 
display sent from Victoria to the Win
nipeg exhibition the Free Press says:

The fruit exhibit at the exhibition 
is, as usual, one of its strongest and 
most interesting features. This year 
the exhibit is more comprehensive and 
wider in its scope than previously. 
For the first time Ontario has 
shown what it can do in fruit culture 
in a western exhibition. The British 
Columbia governiAPUt dues not parti
cipate In the exhibition this year as it 
has previously.' ‘ It’"has' been left to the 0 
fruit growers’ associations of West 
Kootenay and Vancouver Island to 
represent British Cdlumbia officially, 
while private firms are also advertis
ing the products of other sections in 
which they are interested.

The exhibit of the Fruit Growers’ 
association of Vancouver Island, which 
occupies the centre of the building is 
peculiarly artistic and atractive. It is 
designed to illustrate the “Evergreen 
City.” It consists of a central panel 
on which are displayed jars of fruit 
embroidered with evergreens, and 
flanked by specimens of the beautiful 
shrubs for which Vancouver Island is 
famous.
fresh fruits matured this year, 
on one side is a fine collection of cut 
flowers and on the other of Dutch 
bulbs, the breeding of which has be- 

quite an industry on the Island 
of Vancouver. The whole is embel
lished with a magnificent series of en
larged photographs which do full jus
tice to the scenic and horticultural at
tractions of Victoria.

was soon afterwards
JSbb-'cv;*'fever

."•-H"zM mission charge. The Revs.a church a
\
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- - - -During his pastorate of 
McGregor rendered 

faithful and efficient service, not only 
to St Andrew’s, but did much toward 
establishing on Vancouver Island and 
on the Mainland what are now pros
perous and self-sustaining congrega
tions. Aided by tKe liberality of the 
Colonial Committee of the Church of 
Scotland, in men and money, Mr. Mc
Gregor's ministry 
contributed largely in scuring the pre
sent influential position of the Pres
byterian church in .this province. In 
1881 he resigned his charge, returned 
to Scotland, and accepted the pastor
ate of the parish of Appin. Mr. Mc
Gregor, after serving; his day and gen
eration bit a life spent for the better
ment of OTe world, was in January last 
called to his reward in 
ing dead yet speaketh.

The Rev. R. Stephens was appoint
ed by the colonial committèe to

in St. Andrew’s '•rrv
school 

He was a man of -----S?

The

In front are displayed the 
whileglory. "He be-

rlghteousness.
ceed Mr. McGregor and did good work 
for seven years, at the end of which 
he resigned, and returned to Scot
land. He would, however, have done 
even better work than he did in Vic
toria, had he been "more able to adapt 
himself to surrounding conditions, and 
fallen more readily into sympathy with 
the genius of the institutions of this 
new country. Old country ministers 
seldom do as good work in the 
cities and pioneer settlements of our 
country as those who are natives of 
Canada, and educated in our public 
schools. This seems natural, and I 
presume applies -to other countries 
well as to Canada.
. During tlie vacancy of nine 
which followed the resignation 
Stephens, the congregation of 
motion made application to be receiv
ed into the Presbyterian church in 
Canada, as First Church had done 
some years before. The General As
sembly cordially adopted the applica
tion, and St. Andrew’s soon after 
tended a call to the Rev. P. McF. Mc
Leod, then minister of Central church, 
Toronto. The call, having been accept
ed, and the translation granted, Mr. 
McLeod was inducted into the pastor
ate of the congregation in 
1888.

come

“Evergreen 
City” may easily be seen from the 
chart of average temperatures display
ed with pride in the exhibit 
average maximum temperature is 72 
degrees.
perature Is 60 degrees; autumn tem
perature 49 degrees, spring 47 degrees 
and winter 33 degrees. In this favored 
clime there are no hot summers, no 
hard winters, nS" mosquitoes, no ma
laria, no blizzards, and no thunder
storms. The last is a unique peculiar
ity. It is an astonishing thing to re
flect that there are grown up Cana
dians born and bred on Vancouver Is
land, who have never heard a peal of 
thundèr, and do not know what a flash 
of lightning is like.

Among the shrubs exhibited are cy
press, cedar, English holly, aracaria or 
"puzzle the monkey,” and boxwood. 
To the spectators who throng the 

the spécimens 
most interesting, 
brated in song and story from Shake
speare’s most beautiful song, "Blow, 
Blow Thou Winter Wind,” down, many 
had never seen the actual plant.

That Victoria is the
CHINESE MISSION

The
Mission work among the Chinese of 

Victoria was undertaken by the Gen
eral Assembly in 1892, when the Rev. 
A. B. Winchester was appointed mis
sionary. The work soon spread from 
Victoria to Vancouver, Nelson, Cal
gary, Cumberland and Ladysmith. 
Some years previously Mr. Winches
ter was a missionary in China, and 
when appointed to the work here had 
the advantage of being familiar with 
the customs and habits of that people, 
and having a’ fair knowledge of the 
Cantonese dialect, 
had as his assistant Mr. C. A. Col
man, who had also been in China, 
•and who is now in charge of the 
work in Vancouver. Mr. Winchester 
built up a prosperous mission in this 
city. The hall in which the services 
were held was on Government 
near Chinatown.

new The average, summer tem-on which 
pürchased \|n De- 

Lc.ember 1862 for $1,100, the trustees of 
tiiu property being Chief Justice Cara- 
61 un' J°hn Wright, and John Martin.

The following extract from the trust 
'' a shows the advanced and liberal 
Po icy of. the founders of the congre- 

▲ k ,on« anticipating the union of the 
ft ' mious branches of the Presbyterian 
^ n,TCh’ ,whIch t0°k many years to 

<uure the older communities:
I it has been the earnest wish of 

I | founders of the said congregation 
li?. Promote a brotherly union amongst 

:■ sbyterians of every sect and party, 
u >f every country, to induce them 

r njheir arrival here, to become mem-;
: • it is hereby provided and de- 

' ,that the property so held in 
ns aforesaid shall not revert \p 

Pr\.Parti9ular 8ect OTf denomination of 
-sbyterians, but the said parties of

the
was

iSt. Andrew’s Church.as

months 
of Mr. 

its own
Toronto, then one of the most attrac
tive and instructive preachers in the
Presbyterian church, conducted the in April, 1886, by appointment of the 
opening services. The church Is of General Assembly’s home mission 
brick, and of modern architectural de- committee, the Rev, D. MacRae was 
sign. It is provided with every facll- placed In charge of Presbyterian in- 
ity for carrying on all departments of terests in a territory which covered 
church work. In 1893 Mr. McLeod re- the whole of the southern portion of 
signed his oversight of the congrega- Vancouver Island, 
tton, went to England, and was called points as Cedar Hill, Saanich, Craig- 
to a church in London, where he did flower, Esquimalt, Metchosin, 
excellent work, having last year re- Sooke, in all of which places congre- 
celved into church membership morte gallons were organized. In 1890, 
than any other Presbtyerlan minister Sooke and Metchosin were formed In-’ 
In that city. After a short illness he to a ' separate charge; In the same

ST. PAUL’S

Mr. Winchestert hi?

ex-
including such ex-

of holly are the 
Though it Is cele-ST. ANDREW’S PRESBYTERIAN htbitand

street,
The young people’s 

societies of the differet Presbyterian 
churches of the city sent to the mis-

Thls congregation, as already indi
cated, originated by an exodus from 
First church. The wisdom of the di-

March,
Mr. McLeod was a hard work-
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ies
=hest locations so far mad„ , 
rict Is that of Messrs 'nihhl'i 
ver who have staked «T*»1 
diver and lead with a aof over 12 feet At the"^ 
rood Creek, which ultimate^ 
nto the Bulkley river, H. MpY 
has a rich, property, while 
vicinity Charles Harvev 

a promising lead éf 
copper.

JF is
copper These three aro 

t almost the only properties 
e being worked in this - es-£om t^mTh? jfe £ ( 

a^ine” Mountains? P™«es '

thl'^r^rofV»/
lurely in the nature of devel 
No ore has yet been treated 
assay purposes, and unto th
rives nothing in this line can 

It is on the speedy .arrival 
il way that the mining men 

Listnct are basing all thei, 
>“ce u, ‘f in running order ore hipped in large e

go out by way of Port Es- 
ind down to Crofton and the ’ 
n of the road should mean 
lgs for the Crofton smelter 
oepected that spurs will 
the railway companies to the 
of the mines mentioned. As 
along the’ Copper river, it 
be that the railway will take 

such as to place them on the 
!• A route through the val- 

river would cut oft a great 
would save the line about 

>n its way to the coast Prom 
- al°ng the banks of the 
ver right to the Skeepa is a 
level country with no heavy 
d iFUuthis many persons 
eighborhood confidently ex 

1 ne to run. That the Vt 
lidermg some such course is 
the fact that survey parties 

n all through this district

be

Trip

rs about three or four feet 
h bears an edible berry usu- 
1 a blueberry, but by sothers 
-rry. It has. a pleasant acid 

1 ls even better cdoked than 
v state. So plentiful were 
y where that one could pick 
>r a meal in a very, short

never seen the Canadian 
or Switzerland, but I have 

CanaL I know of 
which to compare it. 

ts never more than two or 
®. w*“e aTI(l generally much 
that. At first the Mils on 

! are well wooded and there- 
mere than ordinarily pic- 
put, as,on$„, advance*. **he 

more rugged, the mount, 
red with perpetual snow, 
each glacier or snow-oappted 

a stream that may - be a 
taract or a tiny cascade 
haps hundreds of feet over 

cks to mingle their waters 
riny inlet. There were dox- 
se on either side and no two 
o. At the mouth . of the 
flowed also another smalb- 
which thundered over a 

e from fifty to one hundred 
Here was a basin sur- 

y snow-covered mountains 
side. The varied colors of 
oliage in this basin surpass 
have ever seen or hope to 
are simply indescribale. 

dvanced toward the head of 
forty miles from its eri- 
water became fresher, and 

dy from -the inflow of the 
nd Kitlup rivers. Here a 
ade flowing from a glacier 
ve to fifteen hundred feet 
directly over the face of a 

ain and at about one thous- 
‘om the ground gives a leap 
hundred feet, splashes on a 
i again a few hundred feet 
finally plunges into a Utt)e 
1 flows gently into the ca- 
aces snow would be found 

the ’ water’s edge, somé- 
Ifty feet. Tlite patches must 
remnants of huge slides or 

have come down from 
the warmth of spring had 

leir hold on the mountains, 
mnt of the streams of this 
>uld not be complete wlth- 
n of the mineral hot springs 
id along the coast. OneT ev- 
irind was blowing and mak- 
a little too lively for oUr 

h as she was throbbing her 
evastatlon channel, so we 
i bay for shelter, 
an Indian who told us hé 
ken a bath. This surprising 
us very curious, so after 

which the aborigine joined 
us around to the point to 

>f the bay where we found 
tub-bath made from one 
ug-out canoe. It was full 
er and a small stréam wàs 
to it.
to strip and was soon en- 
luxury of a mineral hpt 

ture’s own pavilion. When 
enough we pulled out the 

e bottom and I took ' his 
water was rather too hot, 

i I should think of using 
nd when I had stewed for 
fîtes my flesh was pink as 
ice rose. The water ' was 
ant to the taste and it is 
i splendid cure for rheuma- 

applied outwardly and 
ie best mineral waters for 
llcatlon. There are nuro- 
ese hot springs known to 
and a few white men. One 

v of about fifty inches is 
Mr. Behnsen, a brother to

you like the country up 
i question I have had to 
ny times. I can Only say 
wonderful country, rich in 

1 other sources of wealth, 
stry everyone should visit, 
ÿ to be expected though 
, who has lived in Victoria 
>ly consider it seriously as 
:t home.

There

My companion at

I” exclaimed the good old 
ie colleges are Just breed- 
criminals.”
ie matter now?” asked her

report In this paper about 
man beating all his rivals 
nmer.”—Philadelphia Press.
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VICTORIA SEMI-WEEKXY COLONIST. Friday, August 9, 1907

onimcATE oi ns sboutu-
txos op a» EXTBA-PBovrtrciAi

Located June 27, 1907.
No. 14. Commencing at a post at head 

°t Dana Inlet on west shore, thence 160 
chains west, 40 chains south. 160 chains 
east, 40 chains north to place or com
mencement

Located June 28, 1907.
No. 16. Commencing at a post at head 

or Dana Inlet on west shçre. adjoining 
post No. 14, thence 160 chains west, 4 
chains north, 160 chains east. 40 chains 
south, to place of commencement

Located June 28, 1907.
B. S. TOPPING,
July 19 th, 1907.

8l™ NOTICE that Robert White-1

the t0ll0Wlng fMlâhn« baljfof tahteasgœnaPl^r°2bout
No. 1. Commencing at a poet planted the Chief Commissioner of Lands and north to point of coimnencembnt ^ north of JL Tomlinson, Jr.’s«how about four miles south Works to dear W<f Groove obsÆSdiôSs Located jSe f9?m7 6S^%£wJ59^ > M R w-

‘‘i'V southeast corner of timber from Marble Creek flowing into R'ugert CHARLES IIEBARD WALKER 4sr?bîtnihf?if A° ,£lhaiînB, n0It?V the
.I r Y, thence north 80 chains, I Arm, Rupert District, and from the wat- Agent-.for Danaher & -Hulti^rr T.VJ theneo^^if68^1 20 °t the ri-

j^eet ?£ Pi141?*’ 89uU> 80 chains, mûre or lofs at the mouth of the. saJB Creek, and Claim hjo/'II.'—Commencing at a Dost onm^lr,^lL^lng a *. ,bank point of 
MAM'LL lot 189, east to] m*WP* the same at for rafting Danaher ■ & tRiî64r@ &&}. %lal t; m0^or°Ie5s *’ contaln,nK 100 acres
Of f°.llowl”K Shore to point [ driving and booming thereon logs, tim- west cornerr'planted ’ttli’t'tiottfv’KnHr ■ . Ie8s- ..
°^T.<5®n^P®lën^en^6nt. ber, lumber, rafts or crafts, such pro- of Brooker Lagon Broughton1 Island' - * Mrmm.i * « . . % TO^t.jnSON.

7o.\ c’HmeSÏTposf panted fe ^5 ES°rE=e°tSHf tiSS ^NOTICE^ herZ given’that sixty

two miles south .from the southeast cor- 1°,,be affected by the said works are as chains; thence east 100 chains: thence r*tT8.afî?r da‘,e L intend to apply to the
?nr„£L tlmber ilmit 12.516. thence east JÎHÎÎ2 pre-emption No. south «O çhaine; thence west 100 chains £?.mTjS~r?n6,r °{ Lands and
80 Chains, more or less, to salt water; }?« £î?.ïe9î,v °£ Jo»eph Barnett. Lot topolnt of commencement. Permission to purchase the
thence southwesterly along shore line L"® Property of Quatslno Pulp and Located July 2nd, 1907. following described fand:
to post No- 1, thence north to point of E.^fri.S51panyi Limited, and. Govern- CHARLES HEBARD WALKER. ieff°'h^i?cl5B.?t a„,polnt Placed on the
commencement. ment lands. - , - Agent for Danaher A-Hulbert Ltd it,* bank of the Skeena River, aboutDated July 9th, 1907. Dated thiaAth^day of July. 1907. Claim £■ 3i-'«oA«h$helhg^ft 'nc*t nSth of R- Tomlinson's pre-

ROBERT WHITESIDE his Ji,F^?ET' martad vmnafef L™ark,ed "T.R. t/s n  ̂. p0a.
.No. 3. Commencing, at a post planted iyBfa M S li lt s' Lawson, eaat corner,” piante^-on the north^hpretîhàins^outh 2them2tafn eîîftJ tbence 20

SL ™uno#thWeat corner of So. 2, about ”... __________ -Victoria. B.C, °*L looker Lagoon, Broughton Island, the Hvl? ‘tiwMe ^olfSwm^"^.^68^ *2
one mile from mouth of Loat Creek- , . ... .— ------ ------Range No. 1, Coast District and about ’ JMnce following said bankthence south 80 chains, west 80 chains! ALBBRKI U» DISTRICT due north of the east end of Long Island 40 itrea mL°w mencement. containing
north 80 Chains, and east 80 chains to ~at the entrance of the Lagoon: thence aCres more or lees-
P°b>t ot^commencement. District of Barclay north, 60 chains; thence west 100 chains

Dated July 9th, 1907. T Take npUce thap Ricnaru Cheshyre more or less to the
ROBERT WHITESIDE Jamon. of Victoria, B.C.. .Auctioneer, in- ,8588i. «MBfce. south J8#vchains

atNt°he4no&Æefo! C'«Si R
one mile from mouth of Lost Creek- ®>mmenclnS at a liost piaated Located July ?, 1907-r
thence north 80 chains, west SO chains,' nÜS1 «8 ®outa Jrom the head or CHARLES HEBARD WALKER
south 80 chains, and east 80 chains to ??&en8„Bay on tbe east shore, sit- Agent for Danahej & Hulbert, Ltd.
point of commencement. uated on tue west u.uast ot Vancouver -------------—---------------- —----------------: .___

Dated July 9th, 1907. Island, thence south 140. chains, more or !.. AJ.BÜBTA LASS DISTRICT.
' ROBERT WHITESIDE le8B' to. the north-east corner bf Indian ^
No. 5. Commencing at a Dost planted ! rXt,* H^encu ,yt:6t 40 chains, more or 

at the northeast corner of Nn3abou 11 i* ?, ah?re llne' u thence following 
°se mile from mouth of Lost Creek- *£.a' ”brtb-easterly -direction
thence north 80 chains, east 40 chains' t0i?°.lni eeminencemeot. south 40 chains, east 45 chains, more or I 18th, . 1907,
less,' to the shore, southwesterly along an Çommenoliÿ- at post planted

boundary of No. 2, thence west Sïf, a5uth °f a »oat on the
to point of commencement. east shore ot 1'achena Bay, marked “R.

Dated July 9th, 1907. P* J'L, north-east corner of Location No
, ROBERT WHITESIDE h wbl«b l8„ about if chains so^tu true.

No. 6. Commencing at B post nlanted I Pachenft _Baÿ; thence north
ne? Sï»~wât'S Chains

of com*™e'n?e'meftte8t 70 chaln8 t0 polnt 0Dated_June°î&th“ÎAOL*^ dayT^S- ‘mit erei>yint1Vd” thaf ,tblr‘y
Dated July 9thym. e^a^ouM WZfâF&î C^mis^o^enf’1»8»^^

atNt°he7socu°t=^ at^"lp?apted &Lrk«ktS If

milehsouthUtfromS the'southeast^corner'of east cornc^f LocaMon No.H; 'ami ly,Dg in New Westminster DIs-
timber limit 12,516 thence nnefh 18 about 20 chaîne south from the head „ ,chains, thence , west SO cHat"»1 south Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains; ..2 „.1'.Sï,yi! at a Tstako situ- 
80 chains and east 80 chami'to now tbence eaat 80 chains; thence south 80 S>„„ f? “o^heast comer of Lot 1610 on 
of commencement “ 8 t0 polnt chalns; thence west 80 'chains to polnt of Ü?eé„th^e aoptb 20 ®bain»>

Dated JulyR.MT07 COgS^neeni'9t£; 1907. - JgS ?£ 1 » « if

.tt lffhTT'”8 at 8 post pointed abmit MaTs^o'u^ ÔfÂÏÏt'oÆ =^^6, thence® we^'lO^^inrthen^
routhw?st^.o7n!î Ô5r?,erS°f No-.7' baibg east shore of Pachena Say ^ked “r ”,ortb «0 chains to shore of Lake, thenol
tKë ê^rthr8n0rchilÂ,,m^s1tc^f  ̂f' J-." north!ea;satCcomef!&ati"nkeof No! °f *° polnt of Com-

TAKE °f C1S3rWin0* potot It commencement** 86 Cbaln* tp from the htad ofap«he^aiay?then« June 25th 1907' A' SAWWARD
“ ^'aApP.yhaf=reSa ^ ROBERT WHITESIDE “ =b^  ̂ -.NOTICE is Bemhy given that thirty

special timber license over the follow- ___________ . ROBERT WHITESIDE chains to point of cbmmenoement Says after date, I intend applying to
log described lands: • atuhsii. 1 " ---- !-------- - Dated June 20th, 1407. S.® Chief Commissioner of Lands and

Commencing at the S.W. cor- ALBZRBI BARD DISTRICT No. 6.—Commencing at a post planted Works.^for permission to qut and carry
hnü^uJü,ate»a,?0ïtoÿ mlle S.E. from S. _ __ about 60 chains south aridTiO chains east ïb?bêr ,on the following described
nmtîw °£ Lot 82 on S s)fle of Great ot *“»•** of a post planted On the east shore of }tw- lylns ln New Westminster Dis-
Central Lake, thence 40 , chains N.: TAKE NOTICE that - J. R flreen I Pachena Bay, marked - “R C I " nn-n, trict.weItiieenc°e IS" tPs”®!? 40j 3" tbence 40 M-Oose Jaw, N.W.T., capitalist, intends east corner of Location No. 'l, "which* U No. t. Commencing at a post planted 
thence foll^winî- S'i,a,?Uu dary S.f l0‘ 82' nLr P,S,y ,f0,ï a, aJooial timber license about 20 chains south, from the head of °» «le south shore of Powell Lake!
and B and S=r,5 w d? yx E-.and S. over the following described lands: Pachena Bay; thence south 80 chains- about 91 chains and TO links west from
Green A O.rwt w 5? boundary of No. 1. Commencing at a post planted thence east 80 chains; thence north SO *?*, northeast corner of J. A.‘ Sayward’s
mwS'r «îy»7*• % T. A., following at. the N.W. corner of Section 10 • chains; thence west 86 chains to point dalm known as Lot 1610, thence south
followfnaime t0q DV“b?T S hNo' 1 T' L■. Township. 4, thénee S. 80 chains thfencé of commencement. * P°mt 80 chains, thence West 40 chains, thence
following same s. to N boundery of E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence Dated June 20th. 190Î. , Jgnth 40 chains, thence west 100 chains,
to point B nrin?ti«?!i!id?r^v,W' a5S ?• W. 80 chains, to point of commence-1 No. 6.—Commencing at « post about tbence north - about 23 chains to the 
n r.wüî S„„*lnltlal P°at' thence W. to ment. e °‘e 60 chains south and® 160 Bbore of Lake, thence along shore ofP Jutti£24Q*1^7nC*men*"’ '• ’ A No. 8. Commencing at a post Planted £0™ a Post Planted ort the eaEt shorl of Lake to polnt of commencemeI>t-

M A SHARP! bu -«hi£hi «cgrnev of Section 3, town-rPacbena Bay marked "R. G. J„" north- _• j J, A. SATWARD.
xrn i „„„„ - ; V-' ““f-GPLES, Ship. 4, thence 6. 80 chains, thence E. 801ea4t corner of Location Ho. 1. which is June 25tb- 1907. jsituateï'aSSwI«fn^îne at dhe S.E. corner, 'Wm, thence N. 80 chains, thence W. 1 about 20 chains south from, the head of --------- ------------------—H 1------ ------:—'

darv*60* „m lo S,Ç- foom S. boun- 80 chains to point of conimencement Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains' SKEENA LAND DISTRICT
,Sn aW« of Great Cen- No. 3,t Commencing at a post planted thence east 80 chain*? thence south 80 ±f!r DibPRICT.

40 *SLtith'eiwe 80 4 wither,^f"inheS£e '2ni9r of Section 4, town- ! chains; thence west 80 chains to point TAKE NOTICE that Baptiste Barnal

• • „ Np. 4. Commencing at a post planted about 60 chains south „ and 160 chains Commencing at a post planted about lm
Town ïh In' i7' Î2™" °t 8®?tlon *4, «“*-Of a post planted Oh the east shore feet northely from the mo'uftof Bar- 
rownsnip 12, thencé S. 80 chains, °* Pachena Bay»; ; jûarked “R. C J..” ney’s Gulch In- the Bear Rivér 
thence E. 80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, northeast corner of location No. 1. which of Skeepà Mining Division thence 20 menremw 80 cha,ns t0 P°h“ 00^ 1» about 20 chains sotAh-Jrom the heaS chains Vest: thence 20 “âins n?rth®

,r , . - of Pachena Bay; théiAflè sduth 80 chains: thence 20 chains east ‘and thence «20at the N a.,POairf.)anted tbe9ce east 89 chahm^thepce north 80 d'à*"8 8°uth to the point, of commence-
Shinio ' cor”er„of Seotioe-hW-tewn- j cbatos; thence .wesOtt chains to point of ment and containing 40 .acres more, or 

thence 8, 80 chains, thyiee w. comttidncement. ”"=> *“a kflt y,. ...... 9
80. diatns, thenqe JH. 80 chalnaTthence Dated June 20th, mvti Dated.Jhis 8th day iif ti»bî.J '«B
ment.® chalna' t0 P0lnt of oommenoe-1 ^No^.-^m^nciagmt-a^st abo^t 60 BAPTISTE BARNAICHEZ- '

Np- 6 Commencing at a post planted | apost planted on east shore of Pa- NOTICE is hereby given that eo aavs 
at.tbe N. W. corner of Section 27, town-18bena Bay, marked "R. C. J..” north-east after date, I intend to apply to the Horn 

-V,1Iboaoo s. 80 chains, thenoe E. j S9rn*r ,°* Location No. 1. which is about Chief Commissioner of Lands and Works 
nr ena*xS’( tbînce N. 80 chains^ thence 2® chains south from the head of Pa- tot a lease of a'strip of land one chain 
Ww80 ?h^ns to poln‘ °t commencement, fhetm Bay; thenca Wrth 84 chains ; wide along high water mark, and the

. Np- 7- Commencing at a post planted east 80 chairi: thence south 80 f°feshpre snd submerged lands below the
ai.th? N- E- corner of^ Section 28, town- «hains: thence wesVSb chains to point said high watey mank,'formilling, wharf
o!î P Jthence. S. "80 chains, thence W. of oommencement. -. *■ and 'booming- purposed-: Commencing ata
80 chains thence N. 80 , chains, thence Dated June 20th, ;190-7. post.marimd B. R. S, E. CornelV'.at
B"x?° =baina to point of commencement. - No. »•—Commencing at a post about a Point about three-quarters of à mile 

No. 8. Commencing at a Post planted 80 chains south and three miles east of south,Trom^the moufh of Ka-oo-winch 
at the N. W. corner of Section 22, town- ] a host planted op the east shore of Pa- Çreelc on Kokshittle Arm of Kÿuquôt 
fhip >12, thence S. 80 chains, thence E. °beba Bay, marked "R. C. J.,” north-east Sound; thence north and north-westerly 
80 chains, thence N. 80 chains, thence I corner of Location No, l; which Is. about ?ionK„,,e shore to a point one quarter 
W- 80 chains to point of commencement. I 2“ chains south from the head of Pa- “Ja.v“u? west from said creek mouth,

, No. 9. Commencing at a post planted Çhena Bay; thence .south 80 chains: and tbence to point of commencement, 
onriw Ve™on' ?t the southwest corner of Section 6, thence east 80 chaîné: thence north 80
the renew township !, thence B. 80 chains, thence cbatn8: thence west 80 chains to point
the follow- N. 8d chains, thence W. ' 80 chains, Of commencement.

thence S. about -70 chains to point off Dated June 20th,-1207. e 
commencement. I No. 10.—Commencing at a post plant-

No. 10. Commencing at a post planted | ed about 60 chains south and four miles 
at the S. E. corner of Section 6, town- of a post plàirtèd on thé east shore 
ship 4, thence W. 160 chains, thence of Pachenar Bay,, ^narked “R. C. J.,”
N. 20 chains, thence eastérly 160 chains north-east location Of No. 1. which is 
thence B. 60 chains, to point of com- a?out 20 chains south from the head 
mencement. of Pachena Bay; thence north 80 chains

Staked May 25th, 1907. thence east 80 chains; thence south 80
_ J- R. GREEN, o^ommenrement'* “ '^1,An,Rt9 POln*

__  By Jame* J,acka°n. Agent. I Dated June t'Oth, f*07.

da?s0t&U8 d^e^fen^io*1*^. I
b8tp^lS^aPylafe?edtl,ei-gi,tÇ8hJD^

of Lands and Works for a lease of the I north-eait cornif 5 Location No "l
ing1 ahd^>oomingeiogs0forhdrfvin°J ruîïï" L8 about 2® chains south from thé
npi„„„s .10gs tor, driving piles: head ot Pachena Bay: thence south 81

V«îii”v'» S W DORt.D°?Ln^ îf,ehafcB: tbjnce east, 80 chains: thence

KÆsts".,. t„„îifh0ty 4hichh Mid 140 cbal?s 8outh and three miles east of
tftuate «CMartledCreek,ed Rupert Dia I ch^‘ lay? m^ke^'R^c;8^ “north! 

tr^it, in the Province of British Colum- east corner of Location No. 1. ’which is 
4M» oA+v flQ1ra n4, T.,„ - nrt_ about 20 chains south from the head ofDated tbls 20th days of June, 1907. Pachena Bay: thence south 80 chains:

m. j. KINNEY. I thence east 80 chains ; thence, north 80 
. chaîne; thence west 80 chains to point of 

COAST DISTRICT commencement.
-----  . Dated June 21st, 1907.

Take notice that Arthpr McGuire, of No. 13.—Commencing at a post about 
Duluth, Minnesota, occupation Commis- 140 chains south and 160 chains east of 
BiOn Merchant, intends to apply for a a post planted on the east shore of Pa* 
special timber license over the following) chena Bay, marked ,4*R. C, ÿ.,1’ north-east 
described lands: corner of Location;No. L .which is about

ng at a post planted 20 chains south fro mthe head of Pa- 
*. .. . rth of a small bay on chena Bay; thence south 80 chains;
the north shore of Blinkin-Sop Bay. off thence east 80 Chaîné: thence north 80 
Johnstone Strait, in the Coast District, I chains; thence west 80 chains to point 
and marked Frank Gormley a south-east of commencement, 
corner; thence west 80 chains, thence r>ated June 21st, 1907. 
north 80 chains, thence east about 40 No. 14—Commencing at ft nost nlant- chains, thence north 20 chains, thence edabout 140chain«em,t>, LPin Jl1?,".

«S ?“T?T«VS1MV;
off ‘MSetetin8^® SUfej“i.“Sr"r’0 =hanina.BOthhenre

trict, and marked Frank Gormley1» rl*IiJP chains, thence west 80 chains
south-west corner; thence north ab<mt T?f C<il«,5en,Cne^?ent'
100 chains, thence east 40 chains, thence Dated. Ju°e 22nd, 1907. 
south 40 chains, thence east about 40 I 16.—Commetteing at a post plant-
chains, thence south 40 chains: thence F . b®0'** 140 chains southland SO chains 
west about 80 chains to point of com- of Pachena Bay, marked “R. H. J.” 
mencement. cast of a post planted on the east shore

Staked 12th June, 1907. north-east corner of Location No. .1,
No. 3. Commencing at a post planted which is about 20 Chains south from the" 

at thé southwest corner of T. L. 13413, bead of Pachena, Bay: thence south 80 
on the north shore of Call Creek and chains: thence west 80 chains; thence 

-about 1 mile off Rook Point in' the north 80 chains; thence east 80 Chains to 
Cpaat District ani marked Frank Germ- point of cpmmencement. . 
ley’s south-east comer; thence north 80 Dated june 22nd, 1907. 
chains, thence west 80 chains, thence RI 
south 80 chains, thence east 80 chains ELARVE
to point of commencement.

Staked 16th June. 1*07.

July 3rd, 1907.

RRRPRRW DARD DISTRICT 
. DistHot of Renfrew

COIF*?"1 KEIR HARDIE OPPOSES 
IDEA OF PREFERENCE

“Companies’ Act, 1897.”
: ^ hereby certify that the “States Lum
ber Company” has this day been register
ed as an Extra-Provincial Company un
der the “Companies’ Act. 1897.” to carry 
out or effect all or any of the objects of 
the Company to which the legislative 
authority of the Legis’atv re or British 
Columbia extends except the construct
ion and working of railways.

The head office of the company is sit
uate at Davenport. Iowa. TL S. A.

The amount of the capital of the com- 
Pany is five hundred thousand dollars, 
divided into five thousand shares of 
hundred dollars each.

The head office of the company In 
this province is situate at Victoria, and 
Albert Edward McPhillips, barrister. 
Whose address is the same, is the at
torney for the company.

The time of the existence of thé com
pany is twenty 
day of June, nin 
The company

Given under ray hand and seal of of
fice at Victoria, Province of British Col
umbia, this eighteenth day of July, one 
thousand nine hundred and seven.

nee
ver.

Interesting Chat With Lead 
Independent Labor Party 

of Great Britain

er o
Victoria, B.C.,

ADBERRI DARD DISTRICT
District of Clayoqnot r

TAKE NOTICE that B. Elliot, of Sa- 
attle. U.S.A., intends to apply for a 
special timber license over the follow
ing described lands ;

Commencing at thé N.E. corner situate 
about % miles S. E. from the S boun
dary of Lot 82 on the S side of Great 
Centrai lake, thence 160 chains S thence 
40 W, thence 160 N, thence E to point 
of commencement.

June 24, 1907.

one

(From Tuesday's Dai It 
James Keir Hardie, leader 

dependent Labor party in 
house of
a system of preferential tariffs 
the empire, is opposed to anyth--? 
the nature of closer ties betwe, " 
mother country and the King's ,j 
ions beyond the sea. and is a vr-v .;rni 
believer in free trade.

Personally Mr. Hardie is harSlv the 

mane one would expect to see r; ,w
aU<fufift hlmaplaIy by bis reputation H, 
narl?J?er’ * de.bater. organizer a.m , 

tarian hand generally. His 
„s iJ?.e,Ja.ce ot a dreamer rather than , f 
a politician, reminds one of som. 1
ist nni portrait Of an old time akheni- 
st questing the philosopher's 

-nis voice is soft and pleasant in con. 
versation, the Scotch brogue lending 
a ”ot. unpleasing distinction to his 
took »;/?' is strength in the diren 
look and shrewdness in the small 
somewhat deep set grey eye, but with 
„cau the dominant impression on the 

on P^Se5"ver„ 18 that of kindliness with a 
rantir* of+ Realism. This is not the 
fst th.umPine type of Social®
l *}° which all are but too well ac-
îv « Mr* ^è,ir Hardie is Patent
ly a Jî!lmker' a visionary, possibly, if 
you differ with hiip, but alwav

van^f^Alberm^fthat V Patrlck SuUI- . Mr- Hardi^^wasYo^have staved with 
appiy fo^ aGspeciaie timberrilcensenover thl of ^ f^iend James T- Stott, but 
the following described lands in Barclay Mm ^Inber °f pers°ns wishing to 
District: n tiarciay hlm was so great that it was thought

Commencing at a post planted ?^?ess^ry, that he should be nearer 
the S Fn rnrnlt a2?dre,8? Plains south of during his brief visit, and ac-
C>!ek thennA Nl?*,18’ Granite cordingly it was at the Dominion hotel
Sk|Jth®hnnl*9on0fih 80 chaIng- thence that a Colonist reporter found him
tWhence80eLhtai80’ chIPns6 t^the^no^^f tSST^Z ^emoon surrounded^ by a 
commencement l° the polnt of sn^1 coterie of admirers and friends

July 10th, 1907. * first question put to him was
wnether the common impression that 
he was opposed to a preferential tariff 
was true, and if so whether his obser- 

3 Canada had in any way 
mc<ilfied that opinion.

“What I have seen in Canada has 
strengthened my belief in the unde
desirability of preferential trade,” was 
the .reply. “Your manufacturers have 
no genuine patriotism, and out in this 
part of Canada a very large propor
tion of your capital is American. These 

com- men are thinking first of their busi
ness, and will support only what helps 
them. The tariff reformers at home 
have given up the idea of taxing wheat 
and propose preference duties on man
ufactured articles only. But when the 
farmer has to pay more for his imple
ments he will demand protection for 
his product also. You cannot levy 
duty on one thing and not on another, 
when you leave free trade it 
eventually duty on everything.

“No, I would not be inclined to favor 
preference because it might draw the 
old country and the colonies closer to
gether. The tendency of the day is 
towards world movements not empire 
movements. Also I do not believe in 
antagonizing one set of customers in 

\ order to please others, and I yi 
> that preference would give to hu 

ous 
pire.”

In response to a direct question Mr. 
Hardie would not admit that he look
ed forward to the time when the vari
ous states composing the British em
pire would be independent, but said: 
“They are practically independent 
states now, and the tie which joins 
them is very slender, but I do not see 
why they should not continue indefin
itely ay they are.”

“But is it not claimed free trade 
responsible for the immense numbèrs 
oif unemployed in England?” was the 
next question.

“Free trade has nothing to do with 
it,” said Mr. Hardie. “The same con
ditions prevail * everywhere. The of- 
ficial bureau of statistics in America 

(From Tuesday’s Dailv 1 show that in New York, for instance,r*y , „ there is just as much destitution, lack
leiepnonic messages to the Colonist of employment and overcrowding as 

from Mount Sicker yesterday stated there is in London. There is also just 
that the bush fires raging on the as much abuse of female and child
mountain On Sunday threatened the la while this is Mr. Hardie’s first visit 
mine buildings of the Tyee Copper to British Columbia, he visited central 
company, but was beaten back after and eastern Canada about twelve
hard work, and the building wptf not years a«°* and he expressed himseif as 

T tne Duiiamgs were not both astonished and impressed at the
tHTwiû TIle fir® burned for a dis- progress shown everywhere. He de- 

azre?1Ie up the mountain scribed it as “wonderful,” but refer- 
the Chemainus river. On ring to the condition of the Canadian 
^^e within a few yards working man he said: “From what I 

fio-k*6,?1 i? buildings and quite a hard have seen,-1 have come to the con- 
^.6s.li!;ed* Men worked all night elusion, though possibly on slender 

tong battling the advancing fire with evidence, that Canada has reached the 
streams from hydrants on the mine turning point, and that if the condi- 
property, and by digging trenches, tion of the workers continues to grow 

>m.IneLand otber means. worse during the next few years, as it
The fire was still burning at last has during the last few years, it will 

reports, but it was thought, unless a not be long before the struggle for ex- 
gale sprang up, that the camp was no istence becomes as keen here as it is 
l0mv?r *n dapser. at home. I refer to the fact that gen-

The residents of the vicinity pack- erally speaking, the increase in wages 
ed their belongings and removed them has not kept pace with the increasing 
to places of safety, and every man cost of living.”
available was brought out to fight the Asked about the Independent labor 
fire. The stage road from Duncan to party he was stated In the press to be 
Mount Sicker was Impassable because organizing throughout the world, he 
of the fire, which covered considerable said that misleading words had been 
ground, pieces of burning bark being placed in his mouth, 
carried at times for a distance of a “There is no need to organize such 
quarter of a mile. The Tyee Copper a party as one exists already. I refer 
company lost considerable cordwood to the Socialists whose Triennial In- 
and standing timber, and the timber ternational congress will be held this 
losses will be heavy. year ^t Stuttgart, Germany. Delegates

from Socialistic bodies and Trades 
unions all over the world are invited 
to this gathering, as we regard the 
Trades unions as a branch of the 
movement whether the members hap
pen to profess Socialism or net. 
Trades unions from all Europe as well 
as England send representatives, and 
some come also from Australia and 
New Zealand, thought I do not think 
that so far any but professed Social
ists have attended from Canada or the 
States.’

“How is the Liberal government at 
home getting on-”

“Very badly. As all Liberal govern
ments do?”

“Why is that?”
“From lack of fighting stamina, I 

think.”
After some further conversation, 

Hardie with the faintest flicker of a 
smile, extended his hand in token that, 
the Interview must end, as his friencHT 
were awaiting him.

Mr. Hardie sails this morning for 
Japan. Thence he goes to India, re
turning home via Australia and South 
Africa. His tour, which he has under
taken in the interests of his health, 
will occupy about six months.

)

of th. in.
the Imp ryears from the seventh 

he teen hundred and seven, 
is limited.

tlcommons does not be * in

T. RICHARD TOMLINSON Keanskinlsht, July 9. 1907.BLANCHE E: 
W. B. Garrard,

LLIOT.
Locator.a Y. WOOTTON.

Registrar of Joint Stock Companies.

The company has been established to 
operate a saw mill or saw mills, to 
buy, sell and deal in logs and lumber, to 
acquire and hold such real estate as may 
be appropriate for the conduct of its 
business, to dispose of such real estate 
at its pleasure;,to build and operate lines 
of railroad, and carry passengers and 
freight for hire, and to construct, lease, 
and operate docks, wharfs, warehouses, 
and elevators, own and operate tugs, 
barges and other vessels, to improve ri
vers and other waters, and conduct the 
business of sorting, holding, handling 
and delivering logs or timber; and to 
purchase,- hold; own and sell stock in 
other corporations, and the objects for 
which it has been registered are the 
same except the construction and work
ing „of railways.

east line of T. L.
mote or

h®r?by Riven that sixty 
dat,e ï intend to apply to the 

'Wort. Commissioner of Lands and
^p.nf60rde£cerrSiSd8,,0anndt0 the

H'vertie^Àîl!

corner." thence 40 chains north thencé 
tô thï'h8 va8e' Jhen?e 10 chains south, 
in®t*10-Aan1k °X tbe river, thence follow- 
^9 said bank to point of commence- 

ment, containing 90 acres more or less.
Meanskinlsht. July *9. 3l'90<7.NBIL,L''

sJhirt.? NOTICE that Frank Gormley, of 
tJîofJ*?8’ ^i8*’. oration laborer, in- 
b’”ds to apply for a special timber licence 
0T£r tbe.followlng described lands:— 

Commencing at a post planted
rest sn*ch«?ne °rtCramer Passage, thence 
east 80 chains, thence north 80 chains
«SEott’t ?eet S!? obalns to shore line on 
m lo.fi Cove' thence following shore 
*04 *î a ®<yuth to commencement.

Staked May 25th, 1907.

bbhi land district

District of Clayoqnot
TAKE NOTICE that F. Bernheisel, of 

Beattie, intends to apply 
timber license over the 
cribed lands :

Commencing at the N.W. corner sltu- 
ate about 90 chains S. from S. boundary 

Lot 82 on S snore of Great Central 
L**®? thence 40 chains E-. thence 80 
tx ‘bonce 120W thence 40 N., thence 
ment.* t;hence N. to point s>t commence-

for a special 
following des-

Distrlct of Bupert.
Takb notice that I. B. C. Clark, of 

Seattle, occupation, timber cruiser, in
tend to apply for permission to 
chase the following described land:

Commencing, at a post planted on the 
northwest bank* of Capari rlvèr, at the

p&ol con^
tpenoertterit- ■ " .

Dated May 24. 1997. ■

pur-

June 24, 1907.
FANNIE 

W. B. BERNHEISEL 
Garrard, Locator.

adberrz dard district
B. C. CLARK. Seattle.

District of Clayoqnot
TAKE NOTICE that C. Tweedale, of 

Vancouver, land dealer, intends to apply 
tor a special timber -license over the 
following described lands:

Commencing at the N.W. corner sit- 
about % mile S.E. from S boun

dary of Lot 82 on g. side of Great 
Cenral Lake, thence 120 chains S. 
thence 80 E„ thence 40 N„ thence. 40
commencement*^" W‘ *° POlnt of

June 24. 1907.

ABBBBHI LAJTD DISTBIOT

District of Clayoqnot
TAKE NOTICE that W. B. Garrard,

, S. H. Toy, of Victoria and Albernl, 
timber cruisers, intend to apply for a 
special timber license over the fdlldw- 
ing described lands:

No. 1. Commencing at the N.E. cor
ner post situated about 40 chains south 
of south boundary of of T. L. 11,993 
on S. shore of Great Central Lake, 
thence 40 chains west, thence 100 south 
80 east, 60 north, 40 west, month to 
point of commencement.

* Ji Commencing .at the N.W, corner, 
post situated about 40 chalntf :8. of S. 
boundary of T. L. --11.993. Whence'469- 
chains, east, 40 BOuttûvl60> West; north;tb- 
pplnt of commencement. ^
sftuated (a(bouteP<li®&Trines^'ekoü^erl<yP©f 
T. L. 11,9*4,' thencé 80 chains west,’ 4( 
south, 40 west, ,80 north. J.20 least, 'smith 
to. point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at the N.E. corner 
' situated about 1 3-4 miles southerly of 

T. L. 11,994, 8. shore of Central Lake, 
thence 80 chains west, 80 south, 80 east, 
north to point of commencement.

No. 5. Commencing at the S.W. corner 
post situated about j 3-4 . tales south
erly of T. L. 11,994, on south shore of 
Grea# Cenral . Lake, thence V100 chaîné 
north, thence, 100 east,-40 .seu#& J60,west,
60 south, west to point of .commence- 
rtient. ".!A -3(4-
- No. 6. Commencing at thé northwest 

corner • post. situated 13-4 miles south-
Gr?at°fCeTntral The^^O^^hli^
east, 80 south, 80 west, north to point 
of commencement.

June 26. 1907. ,
No. 7. Commencing at the N. E. cor

ner post situated on or near S. boun
dary T. L. 11,996, 8. shore of Central 
Lake, thence 80 chains south. 40 west, 
f? xï?rtÎ2’ to E- boundary of T. L.
11,994,, foiiowing same N. and E. and N. to 
shore line, thence E. along shore to W. ! 
boundary T-- LV11,9»6, thence following
ment. S< anfl B: to pofnt of commence- . District, of Clayoqnot '

vf‘, No. 8. Commencing at thé N.W cor- steTft?£E i that JC. Mu
ner post, situated on or near the S 1tienda to “PPlf tor a .
boundary of T. L. 11,995, s. shore of SSkÎj boense over the following "dé
centrai Lake, thence 100 chains S. 100 BCrv?m^nl3,1?e8'
E., 40 north, 6Q W„ 60 N„ thence W to Jîîn Ï1 fn ^x41}6 5'„E- corner, slt-
polnt of commencement. Sat® T°„*CS?lna □' fïom ‘he S

June 27, 1907. %“2?a,ryT G°‘ 82 on S. side of Gi-eat
w w CARR a fin a, q tt n-rtw Central _ Lake, thence 40 chains 8-,w, B. GARRARD & 3. H. TOT. thence 80 W.. thence 86 N„ thence

w. B. Garrard, Locator. i° w„ thence N. to S. boundary of
-------- ----- ——------—------------------------- '--------  Green & Garrard’s No. 4. T. A.. 80 chains

- VICTORIA ÈARD DISTRICT commencement8" thence E' Point of

District of Coast

line

uatte FRANK GORMLEY,

„ C. TWEEDALE.
W. B. Garrard. Locator.

amerri dard districtNo.

X,„ - „ PATRICK SULLIVAN.80^ha.2ésCeO^?C^satEa=5rOn1rPSni,eod

a uth&80*c^airtb°°thence 
eaûst 80 chains to the point of com
mencement.

July 10 th, 1907.
^ PATRICK SULLIVAN.

liSiSH'IxSlI
west 80 chains to the point of 
mencement.

July 10th, 1907.
BATRIck SULLIVAN.

ROTICB OP MDETnrO OP TSIMPRAW 
dight ard POWER Cora-Airr, 

LIMITED. ■ '

In the afternoon, for the purpose of re
ceiving reports of the Provisional Direc
tors,. and of electing directors and oth
er officers, and of transacting other or
dinary business of th^e Company.19?78t8Rytho'8^ daK -AwW.t=

JOHN DEAN.
Acting Secretary.

means
M. A. SitARPLES,

W. B. Garrard, Locator.

▲1BBBBX DAHD DISTRICT
b

causes of friction within the 'em-

FIRE DOES DAMAGE IN 
; MIT SICKED DISTRICTJune 24, 1907.

K MURPHY,
W. B. Garrard. Locator._ TAJCE NOTICE that the B.C. Canning 

Co., Limited, of .London., Eng., and Vic
toria, B.Cak canners and sawmill own-

fS'SSTJSt, SSUàSFÆK
ÏPf'Çj 2» Coast- districts on thev east

shore of lake, thehce sbuthwesterly 
along the shore to point of coifimence- 
or6 less ContainlnF about 254) acres 

Staked by me,

ADBEB1TX LAND DISTRICT

Tyee Copper Company’s Property 
Was in Danger for Time 

—Timber Losses

■» - , District of Clayoqnot
TAKE NOTICE that E. Dl 

of Vancouver, intends to 
special timber license 
ing described lands:

Commencing at a post pi
Commencing at the S.W. corner sit- 

uate on the lower N.E. corner of Lot 
83 on the N. side of Great Cenral Lake, 
thence 40 chains N„ thence 160 E 
thence 4,0 S„ thence W. to point of 
commencement.

June 27. 1907.

J., DORAXOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.over

NOTICE « hertiby 'fiVfen'tHat160 '6aye 
aiter date I intend- to apolyito -the -Hom 
Chief Commissiener of Lands and Works 
for a lease of a strip of land one chain 
wide, along high water mark, and the 
foreshore and submerged lands below 
said water maïk, for milling, wharf and 
booming: Commencing at a post marked 

A. B. R„ S. W. Corner,” at a point

the shore tqr a point distant one-half 
mile from the initial post and thenee to 
point of commencement.

J. DONAHOO,
Agent for A. B. Ross.

Itr-nblfc

more

a a - John Joseph. Nickson,
fcyfogvar. ^co7.CatiDlnK c°- sa-

described lands situated on Moresby lel- 
obo. Queen Charlotte Group, Coast 
Land District:

No. 1. Commencing at a post situated 
on west side of Crescent Inlet 
mile from its head, thence 160 chains 
west, 40 chains north. 160 chains east, 
ment*8^118 sou^ Pla.ce of commence- 

Located June 3r9th.~ 4«07.
.Aâ ÆvfSâtém o8M

160 chains east, 40 chains north to place 
of commencement.

E. D. LBVERSON.
___________ - y- B. Garrard, Locator.

ÀLBBRRI LARD DISTRICT
> f

District of Clayoqnot

ŒeNŒ WyB«
iai timber license over the following de
scribed lands:

1. Commencing at the a.E. corner sit
uate on or near the S.W. borner of T. L 
11,993 on the 8. side of Central Lake, 
thence 80 chains N„. thence 40 W„ 
thence 40 N, thence 40 W„ thence 80 
S., thence 40 E„ thence 40 8.,
E. to point of commencement, 
i June 26, 1907.

TAKE NOTICE that 60 days after 
date I intend to apply to the Chief Com
missioner of Lands and Works for a 
special license to cut and carry away 
timber from, the following described 
lands:

Commencing at a post marked “Harry 
Smith's Northwest corner post" planted 
on the east bank of Buckley river at 
Mclnnie crossing, running 160 chains 
south, 40 chains east, 160 chains north, 
40 chains west to the place of com
mencement, containing 640 acres.

HARRY SMITH

one-half

thence

SKitlffgPl
thence 40 N„ thence 40 W„ thence 40 N- 
thence 80- E„ thence 40 8., thence E. to 
point of commencement.,
' Jade 26, 1907.

3. Commencing3  ̂tneHN.WLIco'rner. 
situate on or near the S.W. corner of 
?' J-1' 11'993' on„the S. side of Central
Lake, thence 160 chains E.. thence 40 
8., thence 160 W„ thence N. to point of 
commencemen.

June 26, 1907.

Located June 19th, 1907.
.N°. 3. Commencing at a post situated 

‘he head of Crescent Inlet on west 
siue, thence 80 chains, south, 80 chains 
east, 80 chains north. 80 chains west, 
to place of commencement.

Located June 20th, 1907.
No. 4. Commencing at a post situated 

on an unnamed creek, one mile south of 
head of Crescent Inlet, thence 160 
chains south. 40 chains west, 160 chains 
north, 40 chains east, to place of com- 
mencement.

Located June 20th. 1907.
No. 5. Commencing at a post situated 

°n an unnamed creek one mile south 
tb6.bead of Crescent Inlet adjoining 

No. 4, thence 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east, 160 chains north, 40 chains west to 
place of commencement.

Located June 20th. 19D7.
No. 6. Commencing at a post one mile 

east of head of Crescent InJft at north
east corner of No. 3. thence 80 chains 

chains south, 80 chains west ment*3^118 nor^ P^ace commence^

June 26th 1907.

NOTICE

TAKE, NOTICE that I. Richard Clarke 
of Albernl, intend to apply for a special 
license to cut timber upon 640 acres of 
land situate in Clayoquot District. Van
couver Island, and bounded as follows:

Commencing at a post planted about 
20 chains north from the southwest cor
ner of A. P. Proctor’s T. L. location 
post No. 28, thence north 80 chains, 
thence west 80 chains, thencô south 80 
chains, thence east 80 chains*to point 
of commencement.

No. 1. Commend 
about 40 chains nor

H. B. RCHEITLTN,
W. B. Garrard. Locator

AEBSBH1 LANS DISTRICT
Dated June 27th, 1907.

RICHARD CLARKE 
Locator

District of Clayoqnot
TAKE^ NOTICE that S., Â. Garrard, 

of Victoria, intends to apply for a spec
ial timber license over the following 
described lands:

1. Commencing at the S.W. -corner sit
uate on the upper N.W. corner of Lot 
71 on the N. side of Great Central 
Lake, thence following the boundary 
of lot 71 to the E. and N. boundary 
line thence 40 chains W., thence 40 N.. 
thence 40 W., thence 40 N.. thence W 
to E. boundary of Green & Garrard’s 
T. A. No.’ 1, thence following boundary 
of same S. and E. to point of commence
ment.

June 28, 1907.

SEVERAL INJUREDJy23

NOTICE. IN STAGE RUNAWAYA-BEBHI LARD DISTRICT

District of Rootka. ,
-TAKE NOTICE that Emily Logap, -of- 

Vancoqver, occupation lady,, intends to 
apply for permission to purchase the 
following described lands:—

Commencing at a post planted on the 
shore Of ^ GUaqulna Arm,- and about 
twenty chains distant in a westerly 
rection from thé ■ mouth of Gold River, 
thence north 60 chains, thence east to 
Gold) River, thence following bank of 
Gold River to shore of Guaquina Arm, 
thence folloying the shore line of said 
Arm ia a westerly and southerly direc
tion to Place of commencement, but not 
including Indian reserve, and contain
ing • three hundred" acres more or less.

Located June 20. 1967.
. JOHN STINSON. 

Agent for Emily Logan

Located June 22, 1907.

p£fCS°B!'lpilfâl8
40^^chains west, to place of commence-

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 8. Commencing at à post situated 

on north: side of Crescent Inlet, one and 
one-half miles west of mouth, adjoining 
post No, 7, thence 160 chains north, 40 
chains west, 160 chains south. 40 chains 
east to plaice of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 9. Commencing at a post at head 

of Crescent Inlet, adjoining No. 3 
thence 80 chains south. 80 chains west! 
80 chains north. 80 chains east to place 
of commencement.

Located June 25, 1907.
No. 10. Commencing at a post on east 

side of Crescent Inlet, one-half wile 
north from its head, thence running 
160 chains east, 40 chains south, 160 
chains west, 40 chains north, to place 
of commencement.

Located June 26, 1907.
No. 11. Commencing at a post east 

of Crescent Inlet, one-half mile north 
from its head, adjoining post No. 10, 
thence 80 chains east. 80 chains north 
80 chains west, 80 chains south, to placé 
of commencement

Located June 25. 1967.
No. 12. Commencing at a post at 

jnouth of Crescent Inlet on west shore,

German Is Lying Unconscious 
In Nanaimo Hospital as 

the Resultdl-8. A. GARRARD,
2. Commencing at the S.E. corner sit

uate on the lowev N.E. corner of Lot 
83, on the N. side of Great Central Lake 
thence 120 chains N-. thence 100 w ' 
thence 60 S„ thence E. to W. boundary 
of lot SE, thenbe following same N arid 
E. and S. and E., to point of commence
ment.

June 27, 1707.

SHYRR JANlON. 
WATERS. Agent.

A serious accident occurred yester
day afternoon to the Albernl stage just 
above the mill at Nanaimo. Some
thing frightened the horses, who ran' 
away and soon became absolutely un
manageable. All the passengers jump
ed for their lives except one, who was 
very badly hurt, and now lies uncon
scious at the hospital. He is a Ger
man, but his name could not be learn
ed. The driver was also slightly hurt.

The other passengers who escaped Will Manufacture New Machine, 
without injury were F. M. Stirling, New Westminster, Aug. 5. — The 
Victoria ; J. D. Brown, assistant super- Schaake machine works have secur- 
intendent of government telegraphs; ed the righ*t to manufacture and sell a 
Henry Smith of High river; Mr. Stev- line of lath machines, invented and 
en8 of London, England, and the Rev. patented by W. H. Bolton of Minne- 
C. E. Cooper, Victoria. The horses apblis, and built on a large scale by 
were eventually caught uninjured, but the Bolton Lath & Shingle Machinery 
the vehicle was smashed to pieces, j company of Minneapolis-

YAHCOUTEE LARD DISTRUST.

Agent Coast District, Range Ro. 1.
W^0?« ârNUhea4fu,Kd-
tend to apply for a special license 
the following described lands::

Claim No. 8. Commencing at a post 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert. Ltd., north 
w.e*t comer,” planted on the east shore 
of T-Cypress Harbor, Broughton Island, 

No. 1, Coast District, and on the 
south line of T. L. 11113. and at the 

corner of Danaher & Hulbert, 
Lt<L, Claim No. 2; thence east 60 chains 
to the northwest corner of T. L. 10811; 
thence south 100 chains; thence west 60 
Chains; thence north 100 chains to point 
of commencement.

Located June »L 1907.
CHARLES HEBARD WALKER, 
Agent foe Danaher & Hulbert,. Ltd. 

Claim No. 9. Commencing at a post, 
marked “Danaher & Hulbert, Ltd., north-

NOTICEwYG^&t.,.
NOTICE is hereby given that, thirty 

days after date I intend to apply to the 
Hon. Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for a license to prospect for coal 
and petroleum on the following describ
ed lands, situate in the Cowichan dis
trict:

Commencing at a 
south line of section

over
TAKE NOTICE_ , - . ____ that I.- HichardClarke, of Albernl, intend to apply for a 

special license to cut timber upon 160 
acres of land situate in Clayoquot Dis
trict, Vancouver Island, and bounded as 
follows:

Commencing at a post planted along
side of A. P. Proctors's T. L. location 
post No- 19, thence west 120 chains, 
hence south 40 chains, thence east 40 

chains, thence south 40 chains, thence 
east 40 chains, thence north 40 chains, 
thence east 40 chains, thence north 40 
chains to- post of commencement.

Dated. June 26th, 1S0T.

NOTICE is hereby given that sixty 
days after date I intend to apply to the 
Chief Commissioner of Lands add 
Wonts for permission to purchase the 
following described land:
eas^P» % aÆet..^,'2°p^:

eP|SeSn4h%%ftNbMn^ntherilcVe-

to £&n;,ere& 
following said bank to 

point of commencement, containing 50 
acres more or less. *

Meansklnieht/ July Sr'

point where 
fifteen f 16) inter

sects the meander line: thence running 
west eighty chains, thence south eighty 
chains, thence east eighty chains, thence 
north eighty chains to the place of be
ginning. all on Satnftia Island, B.C.

Dated July 16th, 1907.

the

RICHARD CLARtCE, 
Locator.GEO. H. VOLKWISE. Jy2i
i
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the scenery with them,—-or come hack in the order of my impressions, I would 
here to live. At any rate they like 
the country and the people they have 
met.

“About the C. P. R.7 Well, these 
gentlemen are the guests of Sir Tho 
as Shaugbnessy, and the company has 
endeavored to let them see the actual 
conditions themselves. We,—I’m only 
a minor part of the ‘we,’—have car
ried them from Liverpool to Victoria, 
about 6,000 miles, without mishaps and 
no greater inconvenience than a de
layed dinner by one hour at Revel- 
stoke. That’s not so bad, is it?

“And that’s all the shop I’m going to 
talk, except to say that in speaking of 
the C. P. R. chain of mountain hotels, 
they admitted its great superiority 
over similar hotels In Europe.

“Tes, I’m getting around again all 
right and if the doctors don’t tkkj» an
other whack at me, will soon, be fis 
sound as ever. I have been coming to 
Victoria since 1886 and especially in 
these later years I see signs of a mark
ed improvement. Perhaps you don’t 
know it, but we ih the east look upon 
Victoria as the most charming resi
dential city in the Dominion, and I 
have no doubt but that in the years to 
come your population will receive large 
accessions from other parts of Canada.

“I’d like to come here and llve-my- 
self, but I’m too busy just now.” - 

Surpasses His Expectations.
Mr. Ernest Brain of the London 

Times has been connected with “the'
Thunderer’’ since 1883, and in that 
time has acted as reporter, sub-editor, 
private secretary to the editor-in-chief 
and on many occasions as special cor
respondent. Interviewed with regard 
to his impressions of Canada, he said:

“It is difficult to sum up in a brief 
compass one’s impressions of a coun
try sor vast as Canada. From the time 
of our landing at Quebec till that of 
our arrival at Victoria the journey has 
been as instructive as it has been de
lightful. For. my part I frankly con
fess that the country surpasses my 
anticipations, great as these were be
fore I first set foot upon Its soil.

“I think no one who has not seen 
the mighty St. Lawrence, the beautiful 
old-world city of Quebec, the superb 
pan&rama of Montreal viewed from' the 
heights of Mount Royal, and the su
premely magnificent landscape com
manded by the parliament buildings of 
Ottawa, can have any conception of 
the natural beauties of which the east
ern provinces can boast. Then the 
apparently boundless plains of the 
west, approached from the northern 
shores of Lake Superior, with the ris
ing cities of Fort William and Port 
Arthur, and the great and flourishing 
city of Winnipeg, are an earnest proof 
of the incalculable possibilities of the 
new Canada opened up to civilization 
by the great enterprise famous 
throughout the world as the Canadian 
Pacific Railway.

“Brandon, Regina, Calgary, Edmon
ton are the first fruits of a prosperity 
the extent of which, judged by the ra
pidity with which these cities have de
veloped, will shortly become stupend
ous. As for the part of the journey 
which succeeded the halt at Calgary,
I can only say that I have been en
chanted with the beauties 6t the Rocky 
mountains. The snowy peaks, the 
foaming cataracts, the rushing rapids, 
and the lovely lakes are a revelation 
of the prodigality with which Nature 
has lavished her charms upon the new 
world, which our brothers and sisters 
from the old country have made their 
home, and towards which so many of 
(he best of our youth are now setting 
their faces with high hopes arid"the 
loyal determination to make for Can
ada the future which is her inalien
able right' and her certain destiny.
Finally, I would like to express my 
deep appreciation, which is shared by 
all my companions, of the great kind
ness and hospitality with which we 
have been welcomed at ,all. points 
throughout our trip, and opr, great ad
miration of the loyalty, energy and 
enterprise of cur Canadian fellowrsub- 
jects.”
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ceeda the previous one with such rap
idity that one has not as yet had time 
to form an opinion with regard to any 
one phase of it all,” remarked H. W. 
Smith, chief sul}-editor of the London 
Daily News, the organ of the Liberal 
party In London and famous also as 
the paper once edited by Charles Dick
ens. Mr. Smith has been on the staff 
for seventeen years, joining it as as
sistant foreign editor and acting for a 
time as foreign editor.

“We have heard so much of Canada 
latterly that I confess that I camé here 
looking for the reverse side of the 
medal.
What impresses me is the intense ac
tivity that characterises everybody. 
One cannot -help being impressed with 
the prosperity of everyone, and I may 
say that while I have looked for it in 
the cities we haVe. so far visited, I 
have not yet seen a single case, even 
in the humblest quarters, of that pov
erty which one meets with ohly too 
often in the metropolis of the empire.”

Mr. Smith wag also impressed with

R. hotels, and F. M. Cummings, man
ager of the Hotel Vancouver.

Replenishing their traveling bags 
from their heavy luggage at the sta
tion, they proceeded to the hotel.

“Quite the most English of cities we 
have seen yet,” commented Mr. Brain, 
while others of the correspondents 
wondered whether the swarms of peo
ple they saw on the streets were 
hurrying ^rom church. The sound of 
church chimes carried them back to 
England, which, perhaps, was Possibly 
accountable for the previous speak
er’s remarks, for as he afterwards 
qualified it, their first Sunday 
country had been spent in Montreal, 
which reminded him of a Sunday in 
France and their only other upon the 
prairie and In Regina.

After dinner at the hotel the party 
made a tour of the city in motor cars 
as the guests of. Mr. Marpole, and 
also ran over to New Westminster. 
One of the cars met with a slight ac
cident on the run across, an axle be
ing broken, and owing to a heavy 
rainstorm springing up they were 
able to form but a slight impression 
of the extent of Vancouver.

Yesterday morning after 
nirig at the hotel 
guests of the British Columbia Elec
tric company took a run to Steves- 
ton, where they inspected the largest 
cannery in British Columbia The sight 
of the huge salmon received on the 
wharf and the series* of operations 
through which they Passed in being 
translated to the canned article ex
cited their wonder, 
of the process was commented upon 
by them and removed from their minds 
ail idea that the British Columbia fish 
packing plants shared any of the un
sanitary methods of the Chicago pack
ing establishments .

Trip to Victoria
Proceeding directly to the steamship 

landing they began their voyage to 
Victoria.

And it was a voyage which delight
ed them.
were ideal, warm, but not too warm. 
The balmy air was continually com
mented upon and “the cream of Eng
lish weather” was an epithet which 
not a few of them applied to it.

The run through the islands elicited 
yet more encomiums and one gentleman 
remarked, “My eyes are tired with 
looking at scenery, perhaps the finest 
in the world, for the last few days, 
but they must stand 
strain,” and he repaired from the 
smoking room to the deck and didn’t 
utter a word, until the vessel rounded 
the last tongue of land and he caught 
his first glimpse of Victoria.

Speaks His Admiration
As the steamer rounded the outer 

wharf to make her mooring in the in
ner harbor, Mr. Ernest Brain, of the 
London Times, said to a Colonist rep
resentative :

the broad expanse of the Atlantic 
ocean, and then across the great Do
minion of Canada. On all occasions 
we have found at our very elbows the 
most courteous servants of the great
est transportation company in the 
world, -seeking to render its service. It 
has all been very pleasant."

Topographical Appearance.
P. H. Cockman, foreign writer of the 

London Morning Post, was much im
pressed with the difference in the top
ographical characteristics of the coun
try as the approach to Victoria was 
made. To the Colonist representative 
who was chatting with him when 
Vancouver island came in view from 
the deck of the Princess Victoria, he 
said: "The general outline of the 
country is much different from what it 
is at home. As you approach the land 
there you discover first of all the chalk 
cliffs, beyond green sward, marked 
off, checkerboard fashion by the rows 
of hedges. Your land approaches lie 
higher and are much more wooded. 
That prominent hill In the background 
(Cedar Hill) reminds me very much of 
Edinburgh Castle. The approach to 
the city is really exquisite in its scenic 
beauty. We are glad indeed to have 
had an opportunity of viewing this 
most westerly outpost of the empire, of 
which we have heard so much as being 
an ultra-English city, and our first im
pressions of it are quite in line with 
our anticipations."

ÏÏEE COMPANY MAY 
DOUBLE CAPACITY

name these: The true and active pa
triotism of Canadians, Imperial and lo
cal, the fine, sturdy, law-abiding good, 
citizenship of Canadians, the remark
able administrative ability and the en
terprise of Canadians, and finally, the 
truly marvelous facility with which the 
native Canadians are raising and ab
sorbing into their own body social, 
politic and national, the steadily grow
ing streams of immigrants from every 
country in Christendom, which Is now 
flowing into this Dominion df promise 
and plenty. There is in Canada the 
quality of sober, law-abiding, God-fear
ing patriotism and good citizenship 
which is going to make the Dominion 
the greatest of all nations within the 
empire. I have studied Canadian af
fairs deeply for years, and have lived 
and, worked in, .mast. Other parts of the 
empire, but’ this visit as guest of that 
great empire-building agency, the Can
adian Pacific Railway company, has 
impressed me more deeply than any 
words of mine will ever explain. It is" 
my sincere hope that I may be able to 
convey some practical portion of this 
impression to readers.. In England.

Natural Wealth and Energy
Mr. J. Arthur Sandbrook is a Welsh

man and is connected with the Car
diff Western Mail. He had looked 
forward on the present trip to Cana
da, to seeing a colony originally from 
the principality .which a few years ago 
was transplanted from Patagonia to 
Saltcoats, Sask., through the effort of 
a number of their countrymen. Un
fortunately he will be unable to stop 
over on his return but he expects to 
meet the chiefs of the party from 
Trellewellyn as the spot they have 
chosen is named in honor of a prom
inent Welsh member of parliament, 
who was largely instrumental in 
bringing about the transplanting.

He has been wonderfully impressed 
with Canada and the energy of its 
citizens. To the Colonist he remark-

im-

1That Was One of the Matters 
Considered at the Annual 

Meeting

:

I

So far I have not seen it. in this

Accounts of the eighth ordinary 
general meeting of the Tyee Copper

;
company, as reported in London ex
changes just to hand, show that the 
company is in a very healthy condi
tion, that the management is consid
ering the doubling of the capacity of 
the company’s smelter at Ladysmith, 
and that the work of exploration for 
the large bodies of ore believed to ex
ist in the company’s mine at Mount 
Sicker is not yet completed, but will 
be pushed In the territory which still 
remains untouched. At the same 
meeting as was cabled at the time to 
the Colonist, a dividend of 7 1-2 per 
cent, free of income tax was declared.

, statement of the chairman 
shows that the company has enjoyed 
a large and increasing smelting busi
ness, which has been very profitable 
and which has been derived principal
ly from mines in Alaska, Yukon Terri
tory and the Pacific coast.

Appended is an account of the meet
ing as reported in the London papers:

The eighth ordinary general meet
ing of the Tyee Copper company. Lim
ited, was held recently at the Câ 
street hotel, London, E.C., T. H. Wil
son (the chairman of the company), 
presiding.

The secretary, W. Gardner, read the 
notice convening the meeting and the 
report of the auditors.

The Chairman:
balance sheet having been in your pos
session for some days, I presume that 
it is your wish that It be taken as 

Before proceeding further, I 
take this opportunity "dt expressing 
sorrow, in which I feel sure you all join, 
at the loss sustained since our last 
meeting through the decease of our 
îriend and co-director, the late Mr. 
Ludwig, Loeffler, wso was a tower of 
strength in the deliberations of tho 
board. His son, Mr. it. Loeffler, at tho 
unanimous wish of the other directors, 
kindly consented to fill the vacancy.

“Before moving the adoption of the 
report and balance sheet, I crave your 
attention for a few moments while we 
peruse the accounts in the order, they 
appear in the report. Profit and lose 
account. — The maintenance, repairs 
and depreciation at the mine, £2,606, 
fnd at the smelter, £2,182, amounting 
to £ 4,789, This, you will find on refer
ring to your last year’s report, is much 
smaller owing to the fact, which I then 
explained, that the depreciation we ' 
then wrote off was 25 per cent., where
as this year It is 10 per cent., which 
we consider ample. The whole of the 
cost incurred during the year for pros
pecting and developing, £ 12,532, and 
new outlay, £3,221, has been paid for 
out of revenue. On the credit side, the 
figures explain themselves. Everything 
in the revenue account Is so plain that 
I will not detain you by going over It. 
iJ10^ «desire to» draw your attention to 
the balance sheet. On the debtor side, 
the item sundry creditors comprises 
the usual monthly accounts, which 
h£.ve all been discharged, with the 
caption of income tax. On the credit 
side everything is stated so clearly 
that I do not think you will require 
to give any explanation. I shall have 
much pleasure in asking you to con
firm a recommendation of the board to
rate nf 7lr 9end °“ August *•' at the 
rate of 7 1-2 per cent, per annum, free
of income tax, I regret that the long 
rmmad thr °le boay has n°t yet been 
SliîOUTMy0“r Iocal Sector, Mr. 
Clermont Livingston, is still hopeful 
that we shall eventually succeed, and 
I would have you understand that wo 
have still a large extent of property 
yet unexplored. At the same tli£! I
mcScnnm5ratÙ,a.te you on tbe impmv- 
Ing conditions of our smelting business
"J1*®!1 has principally arisen from thé 
opening up of copper mines in Alaska 
the Yukon Territory, and on the plcf- 
fle coast. The mines in these districts 
are only in their infancy, and several
SorSthave a,ready—

estMconsirdeSu°n0of youward ITto 

ge^.Va^^nl^l^.our
course, receive our careful attention
îonî Te.Zlow much Pleasure in 
That the report and 

presented be and 
ceived and adopted.

After this has been seconded, and 
before putting the resolution to the 
meeting, I shaH - be pleased to 
answer any tjuêSHtms 'that any share
holder may wish to ask, as far as it 
is in my power to do so.”

A few questions having been asked 
and answered, the motion 
unanimously.

The chairman next moved : “That 
a dividend at the rate of 7% per cent 
per annum, free of Income tax, be and 
It is hereby declared and payable on 
August 1st to all names standing on 
the register of members on June 24,

Mr. A. Straube seconded the motion 
whicih was carried, and on the propos
ition of Mr. Nicol Brown, seconded by 
Mr. H.- von Berg, Messrs. T. H. Wil
son and H. Loeffler were re-elected di
rectors.

These gentlemen briefly thanked the 
shareholders for their re-election.

On the proposition of Mr. J. Lan
caster, seconded by Mr. W. J. Brown, 
■Messrs. Everett Morgan and Grundy 
were re-appointed auditors.

Mr. Judge proposed a vote of thanks 
to the chairman, directors and the staff 
at the London offices and in British 
Columbia, remarking that the whole 
company has been managed exceeding
ly well and that all the shareholders 
would be interested in the further de
velopments which Mr. Wilson might 
be able to tell them about When he re
turned' from his visit to the property.

Mr. Hancke seconded the vote, which 
was unanimously accorded, and the 
chairman having made a brief 
knowledgement, the proceedings term
inated.

m
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:the intense feeling of loyalty to the 
British connection which he has 
everywhere Manifested which, he also 
confessed, surprised him. He instanc
ed à" speech of Mayor Ashdown of 
Winnipeg, who had, while speaking 
regarding some instances 
ada’s interests hap suffered through 
British diplomacy, yet very emphatic
ally asserted his regard for the em
pire, and voicing, he was convinced, 
the sentiments of the great majority 
of the British people. ^

He was not prepared to find the 
same sentiments animating French 
Canada, yet in Quebec and Montreal 
the loyalty of all to the imperial tie 
was apparent, and h® was not slow to 
recognize the influence of the church 
in this regard-

Relative of Chief Justice Begbie.
“The immensity of it all, the pres

ence of such great bodies of water 
everywhere brings home to me more 
than anything else the immutable na
ture of everything which changes but 
jdoes not change,” murmured Harold 
Begbie, the representative of the Lon
don Daily Chronicle with the party. 
Mr. Begbie has been looking forward* 
to his visit to this city and the prov
ince generally with peculiar interest, as 
he has every right to do, for Mr. Beg
bie is a near relative of the late Sir 
Matthew Begbie, the distinguished 
chief justice of British Columbia. Mr. 
Begbie, accompanied by several of the 
party, immediately upon his arrival 
walked across to the parliament build
ings, where 'a statue of his famous rel
ative stands in- a niche to one side Of 
the main entrance .

seen
a quiet eve- 

the party as the
1

where Can-

The

REGISTRY RETURNS TREBLE 
FIGURES OF LAST YEARThe cleanliness

Gratifying Advance in Local Office 
for July as Compared With 

Year Ago

Innon

The registry office receipts for the 
month of July were nearly three times 
as great as those of the same month of 
1906. The amount paid to the treas
ury for the month was 39,019, including 
joint stock company fees and the oth
er fees, as compared with 33,202 dur
ing the corresponding month last year. 
There were 264 applications for reg
istration, the daily record for the 
month being: July 1, 17; 3rd, 6; 4th, 
14; 6th, 8; 6th, 9; 8th, 11; 9th, 10; 
10th, 13; 11th, 10; 12th, 13; 13th, 11; 
15th, 8; 16th, 13; 17th, 8; 18th, 12; 19th, 
12; 20th, 4; 22nd, 10; 23rd, 10; 24th, 7; 
26th, 8; 26th, 5; 27th, 7; 29th, 12; 30th, 
10; 31st, 16; total, 264.

ed: !ti“Canada is a revelation not only of 
the wealth with which kindly nature 
can endow a country, but alpo of the 
supreme energy with which man can 
develop and utilize wealth.

“If the riches of Canada were not 
inexhaustible, one would be afraid 
that the energy of the Canadian would 
soon exhaust them. Britishers will 
never realize until they come and see 
for themselves what a priceless pos
session the empire has in this beauti
ful country. I have been surprised at" 
the richness and vast extent of its 
agricultural areas and lumber re
sources and minerals, but not the 
least pleasant experience has been to 
find so far from hornet a young and 
vigorous community animated by sen
timents of loyalty. towards the old 
country which cannot fail to renew 
and vitalize our faith in the perman
ence of the British empire. A visit 
to British Columbia. and a chat with 
its people are lessons in true, honest 
imperialism. We in Wales are proud 
of our ancient mountains which have 
nurtured a race of sturdy independ
ence and splendid enthusiasm. But 
with fiiy colleagues in the press party, 
I have just passed through a region 
which makes even Snowdon and Plin- 
limmon look like little hillocks. When 
these great tracts of fertile prairie 
and wonderful uplands are plentifully 
peopled, I can imagine, only very dim
ly, however, what a magnificent race 
they will produce. I am confident of 
this: that race will be as British at 
heart as we are in Britain. Having 
seen the Rockies and Selkirks and 
some of their great mineral treasures, 
I comfort my Cymric vanity with the 
humble thought that Canada has not 
yet discovered Welsh steam COal and 
that Wales is hot blessed with mos
quitos.”

The weather conditions
“Gentlemen — The /

read.
our

this additional

NICOLA COAL WILL 
SOOK BE SHIPPED

Mr. Begbie is a novelist and a poet 
He wroteof considerable reputation, 

the famous jjoem, “The Handy Man," 
which commemorated the sailors; work 
in Ladysmith during the siege. Mr. 
Begbie rivals Kipling in the number 
of poems which hé has contributed to 
the Times, and he lias also written 
numerous signed articles which have 
appeared in the Morning Post, the 
Daily Mail, Punch, and the paper on 
which he now represents. Such nov
els as “The Priest,” “Sir John Spar
row,” “The Vigil,” etc., are also from 
his pen and he at present is engaged 
upon a romance, the scène of Which 
is laid in Canada. *1

Interested in Scotch Success.
T. B. Maclachlan- of the Edinburgh 

Scotsman is naturally much interested 
in the success- whHJh he finds that' his 
countrymen ha^e 'riVerywhgre through
out Canada achieves!. From Montreal 
to the Coast he has met countrymen 
and all have united in telling him of 
the success they have gained m this 
country. - -

“We have had a panoramic view of 
Canada,” he remarked, “and it will take 
us some little time to adjust things.’ 
Mr. Maclachlan joined the staff of the 
Scotsman in 1886, and was sub-editor 
of the Evening Despatch until he was 
appointed editor of the Weekly Scots- 

He is the , author of “William 
Journalist,” “Lite of David

"This is magnificent. It reminds 
me very much of Ryde or Cowes, the 
ISle of Wight. It is very, very 
pretty.”

And as the walk to the hotel was 
Brain continued:

Mine Company Is Now Await
ing the Construction of 

Railway Line

■A

undertaken Mr.
“Your city has a most magnificent ap
proach. I have traveled very widely, 
but I have never seen anything to ex
cell it irt Point of Insistent spectacular 
beauty. The pointed roofs of the C. 
P. R, Empress hotel and the similar 
architectural features observable in 
many of the private dwellings im
presses roe very much as being especi
ally ErWtiab in tenor.”,,,

Mr. Brain was glad to knoW that 
here in this most westerly outpost of 
the Empire the feeling of loyalty to 
the British crown and the flag w*s as 
profound as at any other point in the 
king’s dominions. “I feel quite at 
home here,” said he. “This is Old 
England over again.

“What impressed me most during 
our naturally hurried passage across 
the continent was the degree of com
fort in living manifested on all sides. 
We had heard of Canada as a thriv
ing colony, but were not quite pre
pared to find its people so thoroughly 
equipped with the modern require
ments of life. At a point on the prai
ries I met an acquaintance-who direct
ed my attention to an eloquent exam
ple of the possibilities for the emi
grant to Canada. Here I found a gen
tleman with a splendid home, sur
rounded by acre upon acre of fruitful 
land, who, a’ few years ago, landed in 
the Northwest and went to work for a 
very small wage. I visited him at his 
home—and I found there all the com
forts and conveniences of life in Eng
land. All of this was a perfect reve
lation to me.

“As We approached the Rockies, an
other surprise awaited us. Here we 
saw unfolding' before our eyes, scenic 
grandeur quite, eclipsing anything of 
the kind in the old world. The im
mensity of the mountains even was 
what surprised us most. We had been 
prepared for lofty mountains, but not 
quite upon the scale given us in the 
journey west.

!

(From Tuesday’s Daily.)
W. Fleet Robertson, provincial min

eralogist, returned yesterday morning 
from the upper country. He left Vic
toria about three weeks ago and visit
ed minin 
valley an

Mr. Robertson said the development 
of the coal "properties in the Nicola 
district Is being carried on in a very 
satisfactory manner, and in a few 
weeks the company will begin ship
ping coal on a commercial basis. It 
has already started shipping, but by 
yragon. Some very fine veins of coal 
indeed have been opened. The siding 
is almost in, the grading has almost 
been completed, but there remains a 
bridge to put in.

Tbfiée weeks ought to see the siding 
completed and five weeks the com
mencement of coal shipments on a 
commercial scale. The company is 
opening the property on a very prac
tical scale.

fSSeW. Nicola

;

ex-
Movement is Natural One

“The movement I believe is a per
fectly natural one and does not arise 
from any question of government. 
The same is noticeable throughout all 
the agricultural districts of Europe. 
The people find that they can better 
themselves in the newer countries and 
they migrate thither”

So remarked -Mr. J. A. Fisher, edi
tor and manager of the Northern 
Whig, Belfast. Mr. Fisher was for 
some time assistant editor of the 
London Stahdard and has written the 
chief book on the law relating to news
papers; but jit. was Mr, .Fisher’s spe
cial • knowledge of conditions in Ire
land which made the above remarks 
with reference to the “depopulation” 
of Ireland valuable

Mr. Fisher is not inclined to take 
an alarmist view of the situation, es
pecially since hiS present visit to Can
ada, for on hie. trip across the contin
ent he dozeris Of Welshmen
and scores of Irishmen who have unit
ed in telling him of the prosperity 
they have attained in the new country 
and the better circumstances they have 
gained in the various portions of the 
great Dominion.

It is not Mr. Fisher’s1 first visit to 
Canada. Four years ago he visitqd 
Montreal and Ottawa, but it is his first 
visit to the prairies, the west and es
pecially to British Columbia, which he 
regards as a prospective paradise or a 
near approach to one for many of his 
fellow countrymen.

“Fort William and Port Arthur, with 
their mighty elevators and industries, 
were the first to impress him. Winni
peg and the prairies he was prepared 
for by the glowing accounts which the 
British press have been carrying for 
some time., He was struck by the 
magnificent scenery of the Rockies, 
which he is disposed to regard as the 
future Switzerland for the world’s 
tourists, but it was the immense for
ests, the long trainloads of timber, the 
fire-scarred sides of mountains where 
thousands of feet of timber had been 
lost through waste or accident that 
first gave him pause.

Begins to Speculate.
To a Colonist reporter he began to 

speculate:
“In Bosnia,” he remarked, “a prov

ince of Austria" which I have lately 
visited, the forests are looked upon as 
the greatest asset of the community. 
Every tree virtually is t known, and 
where one is cut down two must be 
planted.”

Continuing he referred to the in
creasing scarcity of wood pulp. Great 
Britain and Europe, which haVe neg
lected their supplies, are forced to de
pend upon Norway and Sweden for 
their supplies, and tile resources of 
these countries are not inexhaustible. 
More and more their attention is being 
directed to Canada and more and 
more is the necessity for adequate 
measures of forest protection and re
forestation brought home to the ob
server.” Mr. Fisher believes that the 
matter is one which, should receive the 
attention of the Dominion as a whole 
especially in view of the manner in 
which the despoliation of the forests 
of the United States has been carried

'fime

!
"Thinking Imperially

One of the most interesting of the 
visitors is Mr. A. J. Dawson, represen
tative of the London Standard. Known 
originally as a writer of short stories, 
he has of late years achieved success 
in treating imperial questions, colonial 
life and matters of patriotic interest. 
His latest work, "The Message,” Is a 
romance of imperial patriotism and so 
highly has it been considered by a 
number of those who “think imperially” 
among them, Lord Roberts, Lord Mil
ner, Lord Meath, Sir Gilbert Parker, 
the founders of the Navy league, and 
others, that they have formed a com
mittee to further its circulation.

man.
Blacklook, ,
Livingstone,” “Life of Mungo Park.” 
He is also the originator of the Scots
man heather plan, by which heather 
is sent in parcels for St. Andrew’s day 
to Scottish societies throughout the 
world.

f.o
Colorado Railway Strike.

Denver, Colo., Aug. 5.—Both sides 
claiming the advantage at the

The “All-Gray” Line.
The “All-Gray line” across Canada is 

what Howard GrayN leader writer on 
the Pall Mall Gazette, is peculiarly as- 

Mr. Gray has five 
brothers' at different "points throughout 
western Canada, and the frequency 
with which brothers turn up for Mr. 
Gray has become a standing joke with 
the visitors. All five ' are delighted 
with Canada and all are doing well, 
and Mr. Gray’s views on the success 
of emigration are therefore decidedly 
pronounced. After a career of soldier
ing Mr. Gray commenced his journal
istic career with the Scottish Leader. 
Later he edited the Birmingham Ar
gus, only leaving iti to join the staff 
of his present paper, the chief organ 
of the Cdnservativéj party in London.

Authority, on Art.
Mr. Frank Hinder is known through

out Great Britain as a descriptive 
writer, but as yet Mr. Hinder is at a 
loss for words to describe his impres
sions of Canada. He is the. art critic 
of the Glasgow Herald, and also for 
the Daily News’. He is also a regular 
contributor to such papers as the Art 
Journal.

were
end of the second day of the general 
strike of trainmen on the Colorado 
Southern railroad- The company an
nounced that it had over 100 applica
tions from men to fill the positions 
vacated by the strikers, and that they 
had more men than they needed to 
take out the passëhgdr trains. One 
of the results, of the strike is a threat
ening coal famine. The Denver Gas 
and Electric company announced today 
that unless it could get coal by 
Wednesday its electric plants would be 
shut down and the city would be in 
darkness.

sociated with".

IE
Mr. Dawson in addition to “thinking 

Imperially” has contracted the habit 
of acting Imperially. " Some years ago 
he determined that all his contribu
tions to charity should follow the 
avenue.
some deserving man, in several 
stances men with families, and he has 
established them in different parts of 
Canada upon the land. All are doing 
well and it has afforded peculiar grati
fication to Mr. Dawson.

!
same

Each year he has selected moving:
accounts as now -- 

they are hereby
'

in-
re-

OPERÀTES BY ELECTRICITY.
Englishmen Must Come.

“And how about British Columbia? 
Our trip through your immense prov
ince has been so rapid that we nec- 
essariiy -have not time to adequately 
comprehend itar vast area nor its il
limitable resources. But our main 
thought has been that the Englishman 
must come and see—must come and 
see , for himself your absolute vast- 

in everything—are, resources and 
that sort of thing.
' “A feature of the impressions on niy 

trip,” said Mr. Brain, -was that all over 
the various sections of Canada which 
we traversed you have most creditable 
churches and public buildings. I think 
-I am safe in saying that nowhere in 

England, outside of large cities, can 
be found such creditable public

Armstrong Flour Mill Has Adopted 
Progressive Policy.To the Colonist he remarked":

“Those who write and those ‘ who 
read the journal I have the honor to 
represent, the Standard, of London, 
hold strongly to the belief that Canada 
is even more emphatically the country 
of the twentieth century than the Unit
ed- States was the promised land of 
the nineteenth century. We think there 
is another vital difference between 
those two countries. Canada, we think 
of as the first great independent nation 
of the British empire. We hope to see 
more and more good men and women 
of British stock, and more and more of 
British capital, taking part each year 
in the development of this most mag
nificent among the oversea uplands of 
the empire. We hope and work for 
the end of closer and ever closer union 
between Canada and the rest of the 
empire, based not alone upon patriotic 
sentiment and the love of our own 
races but upon trading reciprocity, 
upon imperial preference, and upon 
sure belief in the advantage to the 
whole cause of civilization which is 
gained by the spread an 
of that rule and that 
which unite us all, 400,000,000 strong, 
under the one well loved flag which 
stands, the world over, for real jus
tice.

5.—On MondayArmstrong, Aug. 
evening *the current from the Arm
strong Light & Power company was 
turned into the 60 horse power motor 
at the flour mill, and in less, than a 
minute all the machinery was on, and 
the mill grinding. The lights were on 
at the same time, but no difference 
whatever was noticed in their bril
liancy. Once again is Armstrong to 
the fore. They are the first in the 
Okanagan to use electricity for power 

The fact that electricity for

was carried

:
,
<j

ne:

Enjoyed the .Scenery.
Mr. S. Begg, chief artist of the Illus

trated London News, was busy all the 
way across the straits In picturing some 
of the scenes in the Rockies from his 
studies made at different points on the 
trip out, but he was taking in the 
scenery on the way across also.
Begg was educated dn New Zealand, 
and was artist on the Sydney and Mel
bourne papers for flVe years, 
studying in Paris for two years he pro
ceeded to London, where he joined the 
staff of the Pictorial World and later 
that of Black and White. Mr. Begg 
accompanied the Prince of Wales dur» 
ing H.R.H.’s tour in India.

f
purposes.
light and power purposes can be gen
erated by water power on Davis creek 
has been fully proved, and the Arm
strong Light & Power company are to 
be congratulated, as also is the man
ager of the flour mill for this progres
siveness.

there
buildings. You in Canada seem to 
have outdone the architects at home 
at their own game. This was one of 
my prominent impressions.

“Respecting the labor situation, it 
appears to me that as your country 
is so vast and your population so 
small you will for many years require 
much cheap labor. I quite adequately 
appreciate the danger to the Empire 
which lies in the unrestricted immi
gration to your shores of those people 
of Asiatic origin, who happen at the 
moment to be placed on terms of 
equality with British citizens- on ac
count of diplomatic expediency. This 
constitutes a great problem. I would 
not be so reckless as to hazard even 
a guess at a solution of it.

“However, we are glad to have come 
and inspected Canada at close range. 
We knew comparatively little about it 
before; and what pleases us most is 
to find that in every quarter the bless
ings and the privileges Which flow to 
those who owe allegiance to the Brit
ish flag are appreciated at their true 
worth.

Mr.

After

DROWNED IN THE KOOTENAY.
Fatal Fishing Trip Taken Young 

Man of Tran.
d dominance 

constitution Rossland, B. C., Aug. 5.—David No
ble was drowned In the Kootenay river 
at a point about two milês above Cas- 
tlegar on Sunday afternoon. He was 
fishing down the river from Slocan 
Crossing with John Miller. Noble was 
taking the canoe, which was of can
vas, through the rapids at that point,, 
while Miller was fishing along the 
banks. The canoe overturned, and the 
last Miller saw of his companion he 
was clinging to it and being swept 
down the river. It was impossible for 
a swimmer to live in the boiling wa
ters of this portion of the river. Mil
ler was unable to-get to the north side 
of the river until the train came along 
this morning. An alarm was sent to 
Trail and a boat was sent up and a 
search made for the body, which was 
fruitless. Miller was brought to Trail 
in the boat.

Noble was an essayer in the employ 
of the Consolidated company at Trail. 
He was 26 years old and a graduate of 
Queen’s university. Miller is superin
tendent of the lead refinery at Trail.

Interested in Stageland.
Mr. Kenneth Barnes, of.the West

minster Gazette, is very enthusiastic 
with regard to conditions in Canada. 
Mr. Barnes is a promising, playwright, 
and takes a special interest in stage- 
land. The. two famous actresses, 
Irene and Violet Vanbrugh, are his 
sisters. • •
With C.P.R. Publication Department.

J. M. Gibbon, of the C.P.R., organiz
ed a publication department 
C.P.R. in London, 
of Christ Church, 
studied art in Paris.
Black and White for two years, and 
Is a colonial by birth, a native of Cey
lon.

Visit to Vancouver
Upon their arrival in Vancouver the 

party was mét at the train by R. Mar- 
pole, chief executive agent of the C. P. 
R. in British Columbia; E. J. Coyle, 
assistant general passenger agent; 
Hayter Reed, superintendent of C. P.

Fiscal Reform Movement
“We attach great importance to the 

rapidly growing movement for fiscal 
reform, not alone Upon commercial 
grounds, but because we are assured 
that preference—the principle of treat
ing our kin a little .better than the 
stranger—must make for the further 
strengthening of the greatest and most 
beneficent union that the world has 
ever seen. In this we look for the 
loyal patience of Canada now and the 
strong, unanimous voice of Canada’s 
approval—presently, when the good 
time comes. It is drawing nearer 
day by day.

The enormous, the boundless natural 
resources of the Dominion are, of 
course, the things which "most impress 
every observant visitor to this mag
nificent land.

ac-

Stole Diamond Ring.
Vancouver, B.C., Aug. 5.—One of 

the most nonchalant prisoners in the 
police court Saturday was J. D. Sor
rell, who pleaded guilty to the charge 
of stealing a diamond ring from the 
residence of James Findlay. The 
prisoner was a driver of a laundry 
wagon, and while Mrs. Findlay left 
the kitchen to get some change the 
young man picked the ring from the 
window stil where Miss Findlay had 
laid it a few moments before. The 
man said he was married, but his wife 
was supporting herself. His worship 
commented that the evident don't-care 
attitude of the prisoner, and the fact

for the 
He is a graduate 
Oxford, and has 
He was editor ofon.

“From what we have already seen of 
British Columbia we are impelled to 
the belief that here especially is a 
country wheih invites the settler,” he 
continued- “An equable climate, a land 
peculiarly suited to mixed and intensi
fied farming, it should invite the set
tler with a little capital."

“It has been like looking at the 
As to what comes next scenes of a bioscope, one picture suu-

Prÿiise for the C. P. R.
“I cannot withhold a Word of praise 

of the wonderful facilities for handling 
and caring for travellers possessed by 
the C. P R. We left England only 
three weeks ago; and yet in that per
iod we have been carried not only in 
safety, but in luxurious comfort over
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BfflUSH JOURNALISTS
HAVE ARRIVED IN

VICTORIA
party of Old Country Writers 

and Editors Reached Here 
Last Evening

g DELIGHTED WITH COUNTRY
Tri Across the Continent Has Been 

succession of Pleasant Surprises 
—Individual Views

(From Tuesday’s Daily) 
after a good night’s sleep in 

Vancouver, where tired and dazed from 
I j, hurried dash across the contin- 
1 j, arrived Sunday at noon,—

with notebook and pencil and 
a"fh,.,l with an insatiable thirst for 
Information, thirteen of the best known 
rur„,lists in the British Isles, who 

been touring Canada, the guests 
nf sir Thomas Shaugbnessy, president 
of the Canadian Pacific railway, arriv- 
ei in this city last evening by the 
Princess Victoria. The party is con
voyé! by the great George Ham, and 
from Vancouver they were accom
panied bv Mr. Marptfle, general ex
ecutive agent for British Columbia; 
Hayter Reed, superintendent of the 
CPR. hotel service; E. J. Coyle, as
sistant general passenger agent; Stew- 

Gordon, manager of the new Em- 
hotel, and R. W. Breen, private

art

secretary to Mr. Marpole.
The party consists of the following 

Ernest Brain, of the Lon-gentiemen:
don Times; A. J. Dawson, of the Lon
don Standard; Harold Begbie, of the 
paiiv Chronicle; J. R. Fisher, of the 
Northern Whig, Belfast; S. Begg, chief 

the Illustrated London News; 
T. B. Maclachlan, of the Edinburgh 
Scotsman; H. W. Smith, chief sub
editor of the London Daily News; 
Howard Gray, chief leader Writer of 
the Pall Mall Gazette; P. H. Cockman, 
foreign and colonial editor of the Lon
don Morning Post; J. Arthur Sand- 
brook, chief assistant editor of the 
Cardiff Wtestern Mail; J. Hinder, of the 
Glasgow Herald; Kenneth Barnes, of 
the Westminster Gazette, and J. M. 
Gibbon, of the C.P.R. service in Lon
don, who has accompanied the party 
from their starting point.

This morning the party will visit 
the parliament buildings and the new 
C.P.R. Empress hotel, and in the af
ternoon they will enjoy a tally-ho 
drive with J. S. H. Matson, managing 
director of the Colonist, with whom 

dine this evening.

artist of

they will
Tomorrow morning they will visit 

Ladysmith, stopping at Chemainus to 
see the huge lumber mills there. Lun
cheon will be served at Duncans. Re
turning at night they will sail on the 
Princess Victoria Thursday morning, 
spend part of the day in Vancouver 
and leave, in the evening for Revel- 

From that point they will go

i

item ’the Arrow- lakes, visit-the-Trail 
smelter,, the Rossland mines and Nel
son, where next Sunday will be spent. 
The journey will be continued by the 
Crow's Nest Pass railway. A day will 
be spent in Winnipeg and Toronto, 
reached via the great lakes on the fol
lowing Sunday. After a day in the 
capital of Ontario they will proceed 
to Niagara Falls, a run will be made 
through the Niagara fruft district, and 
from Montreal the party will go to 
Quebec, where they will board the 
(Empress of Britain August 23rd, and 
sajl for home. Their trip in all con
suming over six weeks, their trip by 
ocean, lake, rail and river being upon 
the C.P.R. system.

In Charge of George Ham.
George Ham, the “friend of every

body in Canada and nearly everybody 
else who, not so fortunate, has yet had 
the opportunity of visiting Canada,” 
as he has been described, was tired 
but happy. That is not an exceptional 
mood for Mr. Ham, for he is always 
very busy and always happy, and 
though he eschews being interviewed, 
he spoke of the trip acros the contin
ent to the Colonist reporter who met 
him on his arrival in Victoria.

“The British pressmen,” he rcVnark- 
ed, who are in this city, are delighted 
with what they have seen of Canada, 
and they have seen a great deal of it 
between Quebec and Victoria. In 
those intervening 3,200 miles they have 
had glimpses of the various conditions 

("Xxisting in this country,—seeing old 
i Quebec, commercial Montreal, political 

Ottawa, thriving Pprt Arthur and Fort 
William, bustling Winnipeg, growing 
Brandon, Regina, Calgary and Edmon
ton and some of the beauty spots of 
the Canadian Rockies, Banff, Lakes in 
the Clouds, Field, Emerald Lake and 
Glacier,-^go-ahead Vancouver and now 
at length charming Victoria. They had 
great anticipations of their visit to 
Canada but our magnificent distances, 
vast areas and general bigness have 
astonished them and thte cordial wel- 
tomo that has been given them at all 
the places visited has shown them that 
our kinship with the mother country 
is not forgotten, — ‘We're a’ Jock 
Thompson's bairns.’

“They have been received with open
arms everywhere,—breakfasted, lun- 
thod and wined, and driven around to 
see for themselves how Canada has de
veloped and grown. They have talked
with
fessional

our merchants and "farmers, pro
men arid working men", 

they have acquired a great deal of 
information about the country. Their 
”n!-v complaint is that they are seeing 
tno much in too short a time to thor
oughly grasp it all.

“Our prairies greatly impressed them 
a,,rl they saw at once what fruitful 
opportunities the wheat lands of the 

! offered to the overcrowded popu- 
•utinn of the United Kingdom, 
easily foresaw too that with that reg
ion being more thickly settled, what a 
f ont granary Canada would be for the 
empire.

and

They

Mountains Were Especial Delight.
t he mountains were their especial

delight.I, j Many of them have been in
^îtzerland and while they were én- 
<imnUre(j of that lovely land, they

admitted that the Canadian 
■ kigS made it pale into inslgnifi- 

. by their vastness and extent. It 
;,ut f vory country that has 600 miles 

^ vnie magnificence “to boast of, like 
v.?1,. « has* Others who have lived in 
v z°aland, say that our mountains 

a grandeur and a majesty that is 
rruKlng in the Britain of the south.

are so charmed with British 
If ! lUua, that I wouldn’t be surprised 

11 y tried to carry away part of

i1
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ARDIE OPPOSES 
)EA OF PREFERENCE
ng Chat With Leader o 
pendent Labor Party 
of Great Britain

Tuesday’s Daily.)
Hardie, leader of the In 

Labor party In the Imperial 
commons does not believe in 
of preferential tariffs 
e, is opposed to anything to c- 

of closer ties between the v 
untry and the King’s domtn- 
d the sea, and is 
free trade.

ly Mr. Hardie is hardly the 
would expect to see if 6ne 
solely by his reputation 

debater, organizer and old 
arian hand generally. 
of a dreamèr rather than of 

n, reminds one of some

'rom
ieir

within

a very firm

as

rtrait of an old time alchem- 
g the philosopher’s stone, 
is soft and pleasant in con- 
the Scotch brogue lending 
leasing distinction to his 
here is strength in the direct 
shrewdness in the small 
deep set grey eye, but with 
dominant impression- on the

that of kindliness with a 
idealism. This is not the 
ib thumping type of Social- 
ch all are but too well ac- 

Mr. Keir Hardie is patent
er, a visionary, possibly, if 
with him, but always sin- 

very courteous, 
die was to have stayed with 
e friend James T. Stott, but 
r of persons wishing to 

great that it was thought 
that he should be nearer 

ng his brief visit, and ac- 
t was at the Dominion hotel 
lonist reporter found , him 
afternoon surrounded by a 
ie of admirers and friends.

question put to him was 
e common impression that 
used to a preferential tariff 
rod if so whether his obser- 
Canada had in any way 

at opinion.
have seen in Canada has 
d my belief in the 
of preferential trade,
"Your manufacturers have 
patriotism, and out in this 

nada a very large propor- 
r capital is American, These 
binking first of their busi- 
ill support only what helps 

tariff reformers at home 
up the idea of taxing wheat 

preference duties on man- 
rticies only. But when the 
to pay more for his imple- 

wiil demand protection for 
it also. You cannot levy 
e thing find not on anothek, 
leave free trade It means 
duty on everything, 
uld not be inclined to favor 
because it might draw the 
and the colonies closer to- 
e tendency of the day is 
rid movements not empire 

Also I do not believe in 
g one set of customers in 
lease others,, and I bjgjiye 
ence would give to numér- 

of friction within the em-

see

unde- 
” was

ise to a direct question Mr. 
lid not admit that he look- 
to the time when the yari- 

composing the British em- 
be independent, but said: 

i practically independent 
, and the tie which joins 
_ slender, but I do not see 
hould not continue indeflri- 
ey are.” . ‘ ;
it not claimed free ■ trade 
for the immense numbers 

lyed in England?” was the 
oil .
Lde has nothing to do with 
r. Hardie. “The same con- 
vail everywhere. The of- 

of statistics in Ariaerlca 
in New York, for instance, 

as much destitution, lack 
.cm and overcrowding as 

London. There is also just 
tbuse of female and child

is Mr. Handle's first visit 
Columbia, he visited central 
m Canada about twelve 

nd he expressed himself as 
bed and impressed at the 

sown everywhere. He de- 
as “wonderful," but refèr- 

condition of the Canadian 
m he said: “From what I 
I have come to the con- 

ough possibly on slender 
t Canada has reached the 

nt, and that if the condi- 
workers continues to grow 

lg the next few years, as it 
the last few years, it will 
before the struggle for ex- 

omes as keen here as it is 
refer to the fact that gen

ing, the increase in wages 
t pace with the increasing

ut the Independent labor 
stated in the press to be 

throughout the world, he 
nisleading words had been 

mouth, 
no need to organize such 

one exists already. I refer 
alista whose Triennial In.- 
congress will be held this 
tgart, Germany. Delegates 
listic bodies and Trades 

over the world are invited 
lering, as we regard the 
ns as a branch of the 
hether the members hap- 

fess Socialism or not. 
ns from all Europe as well 
send representatives, and 
also from Australia and 

d, thought I do not think 
any but professed Social- 

tended from Canada or the

> .

he Liberal government at 
■ on-”
y. As all Liberal govero- 

hat?”
k of fighting stamina, I
e further conversation, 
the faintest flicker of a 

ded his Hand in token that 
must end, as his friends' 

g him.
e sails this morning for , , 
ce he goes to India,' re- ' 

e via Australia and South,, 
tour, which he has under- ' 

interests of his health, 
bout six months.

/
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lufacture New Machine.
tminster, Aug. 5. — The 
tchine works have secur- 
to manufacture and sell a 
machines, invented and 
W. H. Bolton of Mlrine- 

luilt on a large scale by 
ith & Shingle Machinery 
Minneapolis.
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Ex-Mayor Hay\ 
After Visit 

Exhibit

An interesting 
cowed by a frie 

-lütÿor Charlelex
A. B." Fraser, si
the olA ^ country# 
Impartial hotel, I 
July 24, Mr. Hay? 
adian exhibit is i 
sanguine expecs 
gladly writing oi 
tors' book, and i 
sions of corigratu 
energies brough 
wonderful advei 
cannot fail to pr 
suits. Outside < 
bits of the proc 
most .admirably 
written on ever; 
opinions of thos* 
and of prominei 
including Earl G 
ier, Lord Strathc 
Donald and oth 
encouraging and 
In fact, as t left 
voted to Canadî 
had parted wi 
my. real estate, 
spared to see il 
rising sun the 
mense expansion 
and our own Vic 
in it.,,

FAST TR

Struck Freight 
Trown

Chicago, Aug 
Century Limited 
Shore & Michig 
met with an act 
Indiana, today, 
eastbound parte 
of the train “bt 
eral cars on the 
fore the 
of the accident 
train came alo 
freight cars wh 
in the way. It 
kindling wood a 
cars of the passe 
from the track, 
the ditch, but i 
sides the rails, 
slightly shaken 
Were injured. 
Conductor Shu 
were slightly bu 
by flying fragn 
cars. ~ 
delayed about tl 
this city.

men on

The Tw

Must
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Pagnes, still wii 
JPust be brande 
tents and prof! 
mg to the ru 
sioner Johnson
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ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW 
PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

Phlox perennial, six colors—1, F. 
B Pemberton; 2, J. C. Newbury.

Phlox, Drummondll, 12 colora, three 
«terns each—1, J. C. Newbury.

Roses, six in vase, own toilage—1, 
A- Bland; 2, Miss M. Sherbum. 

Salplglossls, six colore, three spikes 
each in vases—l, Mrs. Rlthet; 2, Mrs. 
QaUetley.

Sweet peas, 24 varieties .shown sep
arately, 10 specimens each, named— 

Mrs. H. R. Heaven; 2, J. A. Bland. 
Sweet peas, 16 varieties, shown sep

arately, 10 specimens each—1, Mrs. 
H. R. Heaven; 2, J. A. Bland.

Speet peas, 8 varieties, shown sep
arately, 10 specimens each—1, J. A. 
Bland; 2, Mrs. H. R. Heaven.

Sweet peas, white, 20 stems, - one 
variety named—1, J. A. Bland; 2, Mrs. 
H. R. Heaven. —

Sweet peas, red, 20 stems, one
variety named—1, J. A. Bland; 2, Mrs. 
Beaven.

Sweet peas, blue, 20 stems, one 
variety, named—1, Mrs. Beaven.

Sweet peas, pink, 20 stems, one
SU‘=tLnam'id—:11 J- A- Bland; 2, Mrs. 
±i. R. Beaven.

Sweet peas, yèllow, 20 stems, one
variety, named—1, J. A. Bland; 2, 
Mrs. H. R. Beaven.

Sweet peas, lavender ,20 stems, one 
variety, named—1, Mrs. H. R. Beaven.

Sweet peas, maroon. 20 stems, one 
variety, named—1, Mrs. H. R. Beaven.

Sweet peas, striped and flaked, 20 
stems, one variety named, Mrs. H. R. 
Beaven.

Sweet peas, plcotee edged, 20 stems, 
j variety named—1, J. A. Bland; 2, 

Mrs. H. R. Beaven.
Sweet peas, and other color, 20 

stems, one variety named—1, J. A. 
Bland.

LUES BLOTTED OUT •
BY STORM Ili I0W* ATTRACTIVE FBIEYSPECESi

Selected from the great Furniture and House
There Is Magnificent Display— 

List of the Prize Win- Three Dead and Four Injured— 
Heavy Damages to Property 

In Several Placesners

Furnishings. Sale Now Proceeding(From Thursday’s Dally.)
The drill hall was a blaze of color 

last night, the first evening of the 
sixth annual flower show of the Vic
toria Horticultural society, and never 
probably In its history has been shown 
such a beautiful, tastefully arranged 
exhibit of the floral resources of Vic
toria. Down the centre of the long room 
was a broad table heaped with a pro
fusion of blossoms of every kind em
bedded In heavy masses of dark green 
foliage with here and there a giant 
tree fern towering over Us fragrant 
companions. The Australian tree fern 
and the magnificent maiden hair are 
alone weU worth a visit.

On either side of the central stand 
are a number of small tables entered 
in the competition for dinner table 
floral decorations, 
models of dainty taste and artistic 
feeling while some of the exhibits are 
superb. The effect is made by the flow
ers alone, for neither silver candle
sticks, silk nor ribbons are allowed, 
a stipulation which cost Mrs. H. R. 
Beaven the second prize, her beauti
ful creation with a central scheme of 
white pond lilies over a mirror being 
ruled out because the glass was rim
med with silver.

On either aide again were fresh 
masses of color, for there were the 
cut flowers and smaller pot plants ar
ranged, cactus, dahlias, gladioli, 
sweet peas, stocks, roses, phlox and 
petunias In endless array of dainty 
and bewildering beauty. The end of 
the great hall was strikingly colored 
with a background of flags the Union 
Jack and red ensign predominating. 
Here was the tea room, hung with 
festoons and but partly screened from 
the rest of the hall by hanging baskets 
of the choicest flowers, including sev
eral prize winners. Here Mrs. Genge 
presided over the good things assisted 
by a bevy of Victoria’s belles, dainty 
and charming in white. Among these 
pretty attendants seen were the Misses 
Pooley, Dvrnsmuir, Broatherhood, Pitts, 
M. Pitts, Tilton, Mason, D. Mason, Pet
ers and Mara.

From the gallery above the 
presented a most striking coup d’oell. 
The centre dark shrubs, and massive 
ferns picked out and surrounded with 
every shade of nature’s hues, the 
bright dresses of the lady visitors 
flitting hither and thither between the 
blossom-laden trestles, and the rich 
red of the flags and drapery combined 
to make a vista of beauty .the prosaic 
drill hall had not yet seen.

The professional exhibit was of high 
quality, if not so extensive as might 
have been expected, Flewins gardens 
being the chief exhibitor and carrying 
off most of the prizes In the florists 
classes. They took the prize for the 
collection of hothouse plants, the first 
prize for six varieties of ferns and the 
second for the collection of twelve fol
iage plants. Among the cut flowers 
they took first for Asters In three 
colors, first for Cactus Dahlias in 12 
colors and first for the same flower in 
six colors. They also took first prize 
for Gladioli, 12 varieties, but the 
Lansdowne Floral company won the 
collection of Perennial Herbaceous, 
with Flewin’s Gardens second. The 
Lansdowne Floral company also took 
flrst prize for 12 varieties of Perennial 
Phlox, but the Oakland Nursery com
pany took the prize for 12 varieties of 
named roses, shown singly In vases, 
with the Flewin’s Gardens second, a 
result that was exactly reverse In the 
prize for the six varieties of roses. Oth
er results in this class were: Sweet 
peas, six varieties, Flewin’s Gardens; 
presentation of out flowers, Flewin’s 
Gardens.

St Paul, Minn., Aug. 7.—A special 
despatch from Mason City, la. says: 
Three persons were killed and four 
injured and thousands of dollars of 

.ï'3'8. done on Tuesday even- 
tornado.. The dead are: 

Ashland T. Weed, farmer, of Hanlon- 
town. his wife and son. The Injured 

Mr- Harrison, dislocations, arm 
Fvilhv, 3 ™ lnte™at Injuries; Mrs. 
Fuimby Ebrnt, la., internal injuries; 
Gladys Verney, Clear Lake, arm bro- 
kezh Fred Glltlatt. Lake Mills, shoul
der crushed.
n^‘n°?a:.M'nn- Aus- 7.—Latest re- 
p°rta tile damage done by ye 
day afternoon’s storm Increase the es- 
I1.™8,1® #100,000 damage. Several
hundred feet of track on the C. & N. 

north ot Trempleau, which ran
dlïïE a,hl?h dyke- was washed to the 
depth of about twenty feet No trains
thZ'V®^hx? ^Llnona on any road, but 
the C. & N. W. reports very little
îr^5,î,”eat here on the Minneso
ta division. There is no telephone 
communication with outside towns, 
and the telegraph lines are very bad
ly crippled. Street car traffic, which 
was stopped by the storm last night 
was not resumed until late this morn
ing, owing to the fact that the trolley 
wires were down and the track block
ed by trunks of fallen trees.
„ fmnner the establishments wholly or 
partly unroofed in this city were: 
Say State Flouring mille’ elevator, 
Winona opera house, Laird Morton’s 
old mill, Empire Lumber company’s 
sash mû!, the International Harvester 
£01???,anys warehouse. Joseph Leisht’s 
building. The path of the storm, 

2 though it was not of the twister char- 
acter, is said to be clearly distinguish
able. It seems to have originated r 
iyota, 35 miles west of here, and to 
have swept the country between there 
and this city almost clean. From the 
direction of the wind during the storm 
here it was thought to have gone fur- 

east.f The storm struck this city

::

IMPORTANT SALE OF 23 GOLDEN OAK BUFFETS] 
$24.50 $24.50

ester-
Worth more than 
the regular prices 
of $35, $40, $45 
and $50.

One price'to
morrow

Solid Quarter 
Sawed Golden 
Oak Buffets

There is 
No Reduction 
of Qualities 

Behind These 
Reductions 

in Prices

One and all are

one
mV

Best workman
ship throughout, 
heavy British plate 
mirfors in each, 
worth more than 
the. actual regular 
price quoted.

RemuLregU,,ar P5CCS,,fhCASale priCeS’ and the special1 Friday prices of the abo^ Buffets are as follows- 
$£iva,uea:te;0Q; .AT*! sak pri“ ***- A„g„s. U ^ $37.5o. w*y,

.7*^. ~TT. '***«* sal. price W%a5y°

f Wf have placed on sale the most reliable and best finished Furniture from............................................. $24.50
Nnthin^h^h65 and we offer only the standard grades, fashioned 

ng has been made to sell cheaply and thereby stultify a furni

Pot Plants, Amateur.
Begonias, Rex—1, Miss Muriset
Begonias, fibrous—3, Miss Muriset.
Begonias, fibrous, specimen—2, Miss 

Muriset.
Fuchsia, specimen—Miss Mary Rob

erts.
Geraniums, double In color, four—2. 

Miss Muriset.
Geraniums, single, In flower four—- 

2, Miss Muriset.
Geranium, specimen—2, Miss Muri

set. .
Gloxinias, three—1, (Major Dupont
Plants In flower—1, Mrs. Morrall; 

Miss Muriset.
-Specimen plant in flower, otherwise 

than above specified—1, Miss Muriset
Cut Flowers, Amateurs.

Annuals, ten varieties, shown sepl 
arately—1, S. Jackman.

Asters, three colors, four each In 
vases—1, Mrs. W. Jennings; 2, Mrs. 
MorralL

Carnation, double, four colors, three 
each in vases—1, Mrs. Morrall; 2, Mrs. 
H. Tindall.

Dahlias, cactus, four blooms, dis
tinct colors—Mrs. E. M. Johnson.

Dahlias, cactus, white, one variety, 
five blooms In vase with green—Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson.

$24.50 0
I

near

all of the most ; manu- 
makers.

mer- ______ 1____
about 5 o’clock, and although it Tasted 
only forty-flve minutes, It 
enought to bring down so many wires 
all over the town that it
thought safe to send the _______
through the trolley or electric light 
lines. The telephone service is tied 
up because ot the number of trees and 
poles- which have fallen.

Lacrosse, Wis., Aug. 7.—A cloud* 
burst lasting a quarter of an hour last 
night washed out the tracks and tele
graph lines and tied up all traffic On 
the C. M. & St. P. and the" C. B. & Q. 
railroads. The worse washouts are re
ported on the river division of the 
Milwaukee road and near Repen on 
the Lacrosse division of the Burling
ton.

was severe

A FEW OTHER $24.50 PRICED GOODS ON SPECIAL SALE TOMORROW
Solid quarter sawed Golden Oak Combination China 

price16* and Buffet’reguIar value $45- August sale

was not 
currentscene

Solid quarter sawed Golden Oak Buffet, with 3-4 cab
inet base and large British plate mirror, regular value 
$40. August sale price.................

$24.50 Frtday’sthsep2leprice for $24.50 $24.50 Friday’s,h5proUprke
A Line of Solid Quarter Sawed Golden OaK Buffets, bow front, 

regular value $45. August sale price $29. Friday’s special price

High GraS Pieces of Furnitur
Buffets, Dining Tables. Writing T

$36, Dahlias, castus, Charlotte, one 
variety, five blooms In vase with green 
—Mrs. H. Tindall.

$32

for $24.50 
$24.50

e specially Reduced for Tomorrow's Selling Include the Following
Dresser B'jreaus-

Call and inspect these special sale values.

Dahlias, cactus, yellow, one variety, 
five blooms In vase with green—Mrs. 
H. Tindall.

Dahlias, cactus, pink, one vtariety, 
five blooms In vase with green—Mrs. 
R. B. McMlcking.

Gladioli, 12 colors, one spike each, 
shown clngly—1, S. Jackman; 2, E. 
Billlnghurst.

Gladioli, six colors, one spike each, 
shown singly, S. Jackman, 1; E. Bill
lnghurst, 2.

Gladioli, 3 colors, one spike each, 
shown singly, 1, S. Jackman; 2, W. E. 
Billlnghurst.

Nasturtiums, collection, Mrs. R. B. 
McMlcking, 1; Mrs. C. W. Newbury,

pillar top, triple mirror in back,
Due to III Health

Pittsburg, Pa., Aug. 7.—Hon. G. W. 
Delamater, Republican candidate for 
governor In 1891, committed suicide In 
his office In the Diamond Bank build
ing about 1:30 this afternoon. Des
pondency due to 111-health was the 
cause of the rash act.

VBrass
, etc., etc.

Albert Offended
Paris, Aug. 7.—Because he was'hiss

ed by the townspeople of Montpelier, 
when he arrived there on Sunday last, 
after having been released from pri
son, Marcelin Albert, the leader In the 
recent disturbances In the wine grow
ing region of the south, has resigned 
his membership In the Argelliers 
mittee.

Petunias, both double and single, 
Mrs. W. Jennings.

Phlox Drummondll, 6 colors, 3 stems 
each, 1, S. Jackman; 2, Mrs. W. Pen- 
nings.

Phlox, perennial, Mrs. W. Jen
nings.

Popples, collection, Mrs. Solly.
Roses, 6 varitles In vases, own foli

age, S. Jackman.
Roses, same, 3 varieties, 1, S. Jack- 

man; 2, Mrs. Morrall.
Stocks, 3 colors, 3 spikes each, Mr. 

S. A. Clark; 2, Mrs. Morall.
Sweet peas, 12 varieles, shown sep

arately, 10 specimens each, named, 1, 
Mrs. N. T. Tindall; 2, Mrs. E. M. 
Johnson.

Sweet peas, 6 varieties, shown separ
ately, 10 specimens each, 1, Mrs. Mor
rall; 2, Mrs. E. M. Johnson.

Sweet peas, white, 12 stems, one var
iety named, 1, Mrs. H. Tindall; 2, Mrs. 
E. M. Johnson.

Sweet peas, fed, 12 stems, one var
iety named, 1, Mrs. Solly; 2, Mrs. Mor-

Merchants’ Picnic Today, the Store
Remains Closed

Opening as Usual Tomorrow at 8:30
BRUSSELS, TAPËwlrAlicARSÊTrÉTC

com-

Only an Adventuress
Toronto, Aug. 7.—Etta Fox Strange- 

ways, arrested here after victimizing 
hotels and prominent society people, 
will -waive extradition and go to the |- 
United States for trial. She is still 
in jail and lives on Jail fare. This 
adventuress, described In New York 
despatches as a woman of great beauty 
does not seem to have brought her 
good looks to Toronto. The police have : 
photographed her, and she Is far from I; 
winning, with hard 
worn look.

a. m.
Pot Plant», Amateurs, Class B

There was a keen competition among 
toe amateurs in the pot plants exhibit. 
Hrs. Henry Croft was supreme with 
her beautiful ferns, winning all four 
first prizes and also the palm award 
but F. B. Pemberton and F. H. Wol
laston fought hard over the begonias, 
coming out with honors about 
the class.

Rugs, Linoleums, Oilcloths, Grilles, Etc, Etc.
Marked at Special Prices for Friday’s Clearance

SAXONY RUGS
Size 27 in. x 54 in. Regular price $4.50. August sale $3.75 

OILCLOTHS
6 pieces Oilcloth tracker, 18 inches wide, in fawns, greys, 

ducks, etc., firm duck back. Regular price 15c. August 
sale ..

Marked at Special Prices for Friday's Clearance
4,000 YARDS BEST BODY BRUSSELS

Including over 40 designs, all colors, thi season’s. best pro
ductions, that sbldf regularly at $140 nd $ï.5o*pér yard, 
^^del"S an<^ s*a*rs ^or many- During August sale at, per

features and a

REDUCTION PLANT DESTROYED

Mill of Old Tslluride Company in Col- 
orado Burned

_. even on
The results were: Be

gonias, tuberous, single, 10, F. H. Wol
laston; begonias, tuberous, single, 3 
?" Pamberton; begonias, tuberous,' 
double, 10, Mr. Wollaston first and Mr 
Pemberton second; begonias, tuberous" 
double, 3, F. B. Pemberton. Mr. Wol
laston won the prize for the collection 
W not less than 16 begonias, with Mr 
Pemberton second. Mr. Pemberton 
won both prizes for the coleus and 
was second to Mrs. Croft with 12 
ferns. He was also second to Mrs 
Galletly with a specimen plant iii 
flower, wyie Mr. Wollaston was sec
ond to Miss M. Sherbum for the sneci- 
men plant in foliage.

Cut Flowers, Amateur, Class B
Class

Sweet peas, lavender, 12 stems, 
variety named, 1, Mrs. Morrall;
Solly.

Sweet peas, pink, 12 stems, one var
iety named, 1, Mrs. H. Tindall; 2, Mrs. 
Morrall.

Sweet peas, blue, 1, H. Lawrie; 2, 
Mrs. Solly. ' ’

Sweet peas, fancy, 12 stems, 
iety named, 1, Mrs. Tindall;
Morrall.

Sweet peas, yellow, 12 stems, one 
variety named, 1, Sirs. Morrall; 2, Mrs.

Sweet peas, maroon, 12 stems, one 
Sollyty’ named’ Mrs- Morrall; 2, Mrs.

Sweet peas, striped and fliked, 12 
stems, one variety named, Mrs. Mor-

Sweet peas, tlcotee edge. 12 
one variety named ,1, Mrs.
Mrs. Solly.
beck""168’ 12 bl00ms’ Mrs- K. Reb-

one 
2, Ms.

$1.15Colorado Springs. Aug. 7.—Three- 
fourths of the Golden Cycle Mining 
company’s million dollar reduction 
plant, located in the foothills south of 
Colorado City, was destroyed by fire 
today. The loss Is estimated at $750,- 
000; Insurance $300,000. The fire ori
ginated In the

2,000 YARDS BODY BRUSSELS
Over 20 good designs of well woven English 4-frame Body 

Brussels Carpets, with stair and borders for some. Worth 
regular $1.25 and $1.35 Per yard. August sale price, per 
yard

TM
OILCLOTH SQUARES

A great saving on Carpets, if used as a crumb cloth. Bordered 
complete, and of the heaviest quality oilcloth. Size 4 ft. 6 in 
x 4 ft. 6 in. Regular $1.25. August sale, each .... ig5A 

Size 7 ft. 6 in. x 7 ft. 6 in. Regular $2.50. August sale 
each ....

one var- 
2, Mrs. 90tfroasting rooms and 

spread rapidly to. other buildings.
The plant was formerly known as 

the Telluride mines, and owned by 
eastern capitalists, and was involved 
in the mlllraen’s strike which termin
ated In the Cripple Creek difficulty. 
Shortly after the strike the mills 
closed down, and were taken over by 
J. T. Milliken, of Illinois and asso
ciates, who opened the plant and made 
extensive Improvements. The mill was 
the largest cyanide plant In the weBt; 
and had been In operation but a few 
w.ee£s; As large contracts are held 
at Cripple Creek for ore, It Is quite 
probable that the plant wlU be re-

TAPESTRY STAIR CARPETS REDUCED
Over 50 designs in best woven English Tapestry Stair Car

pets, 2-4, 5-8, and 3-4" yards widths. Reduced in price for 
August selling as follows:

All 50c Tapestry Stairs, August Sale, per yard 
All 60c Tapestry Stairs, August sale, per yard 
All 65c Tapestry Stairs, August sale, per yard 
All 75c Tapestiÿ Stairs, August sale, per yard 
All 85c Tapestry Stairs, August sale, per yard

SPECIAL PRICE ON ENGLISH AXMINSTER 
CARPETS

20 designs of high, grade Axminsler Carpets, borders for all 
a carpet with a reputation for durability and appearance 
Regular price $2.00 per yard. August sale price, per
yard............................................... $1.65

$1.25
LINOLEUMS AT LESS THAN REGULAR

500 yards heavy grade English Linoleums, in fawns, slate and 
browns, mostly florals. Worth regularly 50c yard. August 
sale, per yard

. ^ ,B- amateurs, cut flowers,
brought forth many aspirants, and on 
the whole J. C. Newbury was most 
successful with hadlias, Mrs. Rlthet 
with the gladioli, F. B. Pemberton with 
the phlox and J. A. Bland 
sweet peas. The results 

Annuals, collection, 12

. 38d 
454 

. 50<* 
60^ 
704

35dstems, 
Morrall, 2, 300 FEET GRILLE WORK 

At August Sale Prices
, 9 in. depth. Regular price 50c. August sale, per foot 35<>
12 iii. depth. Regulaf price 65c. August sale, per foot 50<*
18 in. depth. Regular price 90c. August sale, per foot 65^
18 in. depth. Regular price $1.50. August sale, per foot 9Q^
Special designs, 4 ft. wide, 12 in. deep. Regular price $17.50. 

August sale, per foot

among the
are:

Open Class Amateurs

Mr°senMS Tindat016’ 6’ L S" Ja=kman,2,

MrttoUfl! 2flZresrS'wPT%,0n’ 1*
varieties, shown sep

arately, 10 specimens each, 1, Mrs H. 
R. Beaven, a spécial prize of 
value $20.00

__ . ... varieties,
named—W. Warburton first and Mrs. 
G. M. Irving second.

Asters, four colors, six of each—Sec-' 
ond, Mrs. Galletly.

Carnations, border collection—First 
W. F. Burton. '

Dahlias, cactus, 24 blooms, distinct 
colors—First, J. C. Newbury.

Dahlias, cactus, 12 blooms, distinct 
colors—First, F. J. c. Newbury.

Dahlias, cactus, six blooms, distinct 
colors—1, J. C. Newbury; 2, Mrs F 
Sylvester.

Dahlias, collection

2,
-o

SNAKE BITE CURED CANCER

Remarkable Case Reported From New 
York State $9.50

QUEEN ANNE CURTAINS
Regular price $6.75. August sale, per pair . „ $4.75 
Regular price $8.75. August sale, per pair . . $5.75 
Regular price $12.50. August sale, per pair . . ,$7|50
Regular price $15.00. August sale,-per pair .... $9.50 
Regular price $17.50. August sale, per pair . . . $11^75 
Regular price $22.50. August sale, per pair .... $1375 
Regular price $25.00. August sale, per pair . . . Slfi'.Srt 
Regular price $35.00. August sale, per pair . . $17 59

> ENGLISH AXMINSTER SQUARES
5 Sizes: 2# yards x y/2 yards, 3 yards x 3 yards, 3 yards x
< ip yards, 31X yards x 4 yafds, 3^ yards x ^/2 yards.
5 Reg. price $30.00. August sale price . .
$ Reg. price .$36.00. August sale price •„ . .
S Reg. price $42.50. August sale price . . .
< Reg. price $46.50. August sale pride . . .
5 Reg. price $57.50. August sale price . . .

Chicago, Aug. 7.—A special despatch 
the Interocean from Pt. Jervis, N 

Y., says. A remarkable cute of can
cer has been effected on Mrs. W1I- 
helmlna Ludwig, a farmer’s wife. 
Mrs. Ludwig has suffered from cancer 
on the left leg, just above the knee, 
for a long time. While out picking 
huckleberries two weeks ago she 
was bitten on the ankle by a rattle 
snake. From this ' the woman’s leg 
swelled to an enormous size, but the 
swelling did not extend above the 
cancer. It had the appearance of Ink 
fringed with red previously, and turn
ed Into a running; sore. It continued 
in this condition for four days, but 
on the fourth day the discharge stop
ped and proud flesh began to make Its 
appearance. The snake potion had 
worked all through the cancer, the 
swelling disappeared and the thereto
fore ugly looking cancer began to heal 
and turned Ip a healthy flesh color 
Last Thursday the wound began to 
heal and yesterday Mrs. Ludwig was 
In town, almost cured.

„ , presented by Waîtér^’
Burton and the silver medal ofF the 
Sweet Pea Society. tbe

Decoration floral, for dinner table 
The first prize was won by Mrs p 
B McMlcking with an alum blskrt 
giving a crystal effect filled with sweet 
peas of a delicate hue and gypsohplia 
At the corners of the table were vases 
s milariy decorated, the whole imprest 
sion being quite unlpue. Miss Pitts 
won the second prize and Mrs. Shall- 
cross the third. The first prize was a 
handsome piece of cut glass, the se
cond and third, a silver gilt and silver 
medal respectively. er

Aa ®xtra prize was given Mrs. E 
M. Johnson for a splendid showing of 
border begomlas.

The judges of the amateur exhibit 
were, L. Russell, J. Manton, and T 
Ohlson, and for the florists C. H At 
undell, and F. H. Wollaston. Th4 en
tire arrangements were carried out 
under the superci
under the supervision ot the Secre
tary J. A. Bland, whose untiring ef
forts on behalf of the show have been 
rewarded with a very signal suc
cess.

to

• $25.50
.• • $30.50

* • • $36.00 
$39.50

• • • $48.75

one
each, named—1, J. C. Newbury.

Gladioli, 24 colors, one spike each 
shown singly—1, F. B. Pemberton- 2 
W. F. Burton. ’ *

Gladioli, 12 colors, one spike each 
shown singly—1, Mrs. Rlthet; 2, C H* 
Arundell. ’

Gladioli, 6 colors,

specimen

one spike each 
shown singly—1. Mrs. Rlthet; 2. Mrs’ 
H. R. Beaven.

Gladioli, three colors, one spike each 
shown singly—1, Mrs. Rlthet; 2 F r’ 
Pemberton.

Holly hocks, double, 12 blooms, not 
less than six colors—1, Mrs.
Beaven.

Llliums, In vase—1, Mrs. H. R. Beav
en; 2, F. B. Pemberton.

Pansies, two colors, 
each—1, Miss M. Sherburn.

Pansies,'12 colors, one specimen each 
•—1, Miss M. Shernbum; 2, Mrs. Gal- 
letley.

Perennials hardy herbaceous, 12 
varieties—W. Warburton.

Phlox perennial, 12 varieties—1, F 
B. Pemberton; 2, W Warburton.
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SPECIAL SALE VALUES IN TAPESTRY TABLE COVERS
wSïï values]60 :ea::nB; :n orie.ntai and "°naiH. R.

DAVID SPENCER, ml
one specimen

Toronto’s Ferry Company’» Lose 
Toronto, Aug. 7.—The ferry com

pany’s fine new wharf and waiting
inght4 0N00W000T°trk,,B°rry itank ,s pay" fer^ boat1 Shamroc®awereretot^"y de- 
savinge.00,000 * *®“ ”a their ^Mre.^ firemen SftLfilJ
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